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TO THE 

EA ER. 
9 .Colletlion.of Cafes adjudged in Par. 

Ilament havIng been yet publifbed, a 
....... Preface feems neceffary to befpeal( the 
ReceQtion of-that which is now prefented to 
the World. 

To commend or excufe the ColleCtor, will 
not perhaps be a method to introduce it moil: 
to advantage: what may be [poken in favou~ 
of bis diligence or capacity, will be cen[ured 
vain, and if any excllfe be offered for his ina
bility to have aone it better, fame will be rea
dy to take him at his lvord, and think the Per~~ 
formance comes from a carelefs or un~kilful 
Mand. 

Whatever the Author is, there needs no A-
pology to be made for the nature or defign 
of the Work it [elf; for the SubjeCt r~j1atter 
will be ufeful and entertaining to all Ranks of 
l,n,~?liib Men, to whom Books are fa ~ that is, 
to all iuch as underfiand and love Literature. 

Here 



To the 'R E A D E R. 

Here is our Municipal Law, and the rea
fon of it, Equity and the Law of Nations in- ' 
terfperfed; here is the manner of arguing, 
and the language of the Bar briefly toucht ; 
here are the Forms of Proceedings fometimes 
nlentioned, but then again thofe Forms are 
fuperfeded by the Original and Eternal Rules 
of J ufiice. . ~ f~'r. 

By the Debates and A rguments here repor
ted, you may be acquainted in forne meafure I 

with the Rights of th.e Peers, and their inca
pacity to alien fnch th~ir Rights; with the 
nature of Slander, and fo~e ~ules concerlling 
it; the Courfe of EqUIty In ~~fpea of Pe-
nalties and Cofts. !: ", 

The Law of Average in{ the Cafe of Partial 
~offes at Sea ; the Circumftances u'pon which 
Relief may be ,had in Equity agahift ~a~~ or 
unreafoDable Agreements; the Confl:ru~on 
of Wills to charitable Ufes, where the 'Elbte 
intended is greater in value,then the particu
lar Bequefts amounts unto; the Power of a 
Council of State to commit ; with variety of 
Matter concerni~g Pleadin,g; and the Planta
tions belonging. to England; and the Privi. 
ledges and Birthrights of the Englifh SubjeCt 
by the Common Law ,and how tar that Law 
ex;tends. . " 

The nature of CoJledges, Ho{pitals,and o
ther Elemofynary Foundations.2 and the Au
thority and Power of Vifitors, and the Me
thods of ,their Proceedings; the Court of 

Chivalry 
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Chivalry or Honour, the extent and D~.}und:l
ries of its Jurifdiaion, before 'whonl held; 
and when. a,nd jn \vhat Cafes a Prohibition Iyes 
to it ; the rower of Lords ofCopyl10Id Man
nors to refufe Petitions for 'the Reverfal of 
Recoveries in their Courts,a~d the Judgment 
of Equity upon fuch occafions; the right of 
Dower; and the efficacy of a Ternl attending 
the Inheritance to prevent its enjoyment,and 
the opinion of f'quity thereupun~,· 

The Preference of an Outlawry upon melne 
Procefs to a Judgment not extended, and the 
pra61:ife and reafon of the prattiie of the 
COllrt of Exchequer in that cafe; the C,~)nfI
deration \vhich a Court of Equity ought to 
have of Bonds, Bills, or {Jromites made or gi
.ven upon C'ondition or Confideration ofpro--
mating and ptocuring Matches. ~'.~ . 

. The dependency which Ireland hath upon 
England) and her fubordination to~ it, and the 
Authority of the Hou[e of Peers io This) o~ 
ver the Proceedings in the Chancery of .l'hat 
Kingdom j the opinion of Eq uity upon" ego .... 
ditional Limitations, and what will ,bt> a Per~, 
formance of fnch Conditions" ,and..;to wbO!TI 

the Profits iliall go during the: inteflliediate 
. & " tlme,~. 'c. ". ~ <, < ~ •• ':) L';, ~.~ 

.. The qualification requifite~-in a Pre,fentee 
to a Benefice, and the power.iof the Ordinary 
to 're'fufe for! defea:,~ ~fi Knowledge" a~d 
how that defefris td'·be trie·d; the Conftru-i 
Ction of.~Lawdupon·a Deed 1 leading, th,~,Ufes 

i a of 
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of a Fine of the Wives [.and to the Heirs of 
the Husband's Body, the Husband dying af
terwards before the Wife; the rjght of the 
half Blood,in the diftribution of an Intefl:ates 
Eftate, and U.D!O what Share; the right of 
nominating to the Office of chief Clerk for 
inrolling of ~'~~·~,S in B.R'. and to whom it be
longs; the r> tare of a Bill of Exceptions, 
and the PrOl -3dings thereupon, and in what 
Cafes the lanle tl~ay be refufed, and ,if any 
Authority in the Lords over the Judges in 
cafe of filch refufal. 

The Puniiliment of Treafon by the Engliili 
laws, and the Form of Judgments in that 
cafe; th~ nature of contingent Limitations 
after a Fee, and if they may be allowed u~on 
Contingencies to h.appen at any time after 
the deceafe of Per[ons then in being; the' 
manner of declaring the Ufes of a Fine, and 
by what Deed ,or Writing; the nature of 
Wills, and of tbe revocations of thenl, and if 
a Will, whereof the Contents are unknown, 
may revoke a former; the efficacy of th~'aas 
of one that is Non compos mentu; and if, and how 
far void; what Deeds altering the Eftate ofa 
Teftator, iliall revoke a [olemn Will. 

The nature of the Office of a Clerk of the 
Peace, and by whom grantable, and for 
what Intereft,al1d how removeable; the Pre
rogative of Prefenting to Benefices made .:void 
by Promotion, and if fucb Prerogative be fer- ~ 
ved oF" fulfilled: i by a Commendam; and 

whether 
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whether i~ can operate upon _ a new created 
Parifh or Reaory; the formal rea[on a:]d ef~ 
fence 6f Trea[oD, and wherein it confifis,and 
what is neceifary to be alledged in Indittnlents 
for that Offence; the right of Tythes fJf Her ..... 
bage or Agiftment of Cattle grazed and fed 
for Sale, tho' formerly ufed to the Plough. 

The f.xpofition of a \Vill of a Native of 
France~and byw ;~2it rn~:::.fures a Judgment ought 
to be made of the;:1;:e::-tuing of Phrafes u[ed by 
fuch Per[oDs~ in !:hvlt E. anguage,upon fuch an 
occafion; rhe ~:onftruaion of the word Share 
in a ~':;Vill~ conccfiling the Ne,w-River Water; 
the force or validity of a Grant or -i-:dTt~Dment 
ofL~~1d (in ~hich theGrantorhad a very IC~-!g 
term) to h(~ id frc-m and after the Grantor's 
deceafe; the Title of Knight, if, and hf},w,part 
of the Name, and what j\llegations in a Count 
in a ~are Impedit ate not needful to be an
fwered to,and what may be traV'erfed,anq. \vhat 
Grants of the Crt)\vn filaII be good notwith
fiandi;Jg feme, ~nd what Mifrecitals." _ 

l"h.eie and many otller Particulars, worthy 
of moil: Mens notice, are here debated; and it 
may reafonably be [uPRo[ed, ~hat nope will 
be Enemies to the Defign and Publication, 
but thofe who miflik'e the fmall Remainderst 

we have left us, of the A-rifl.o~ratical part of 
our Government: the Gentlemen lvho do fo, 
~uft be unacquainted \vith the Grec!an and 
Roman Story~ {as welJ as with our ownJor elfe 
have read it but fuperficially ; for) ev~n the 

r moft 



To the REA D E R. 
--"~--~~~----------------------moll: perfeCt of the Grecian Common-:-wealths 
were fomewhat Arifiocratical. That which 
may be called fuch, is Sparta, which, tho' it 
had fome Law.s we cannot account for, yet 
during feveral Centuries it maintained its'own 
Liberty, and affifted its Neighbours to pre-
ferve the irs.. ; , 

And notwitJiftanding fome Men may think 
the contrary,.Democracy'was not the only t a
vouriteModel of the Ancient Legiflators. 
The wife S%n",who founded that Popular Go
vernment of,Jithens, was not [0 fond of his 
own Frame, as to recommend it to other 
places, tho' he believed that it fuited' beft 
\vith the Infirmities of the People : i\nd even 
in Rome, before {be ac~uired any great~Reptp.. 
ta,tion, there was a SeI?ate , under Ki~gs i~ 
had one, nor doth it appear that a&nate 
was adjudged ufelefs" 'Y.!ten it becam!e ~and 
was called a Common-wealth. And' as [von 
as the"Senate loil its-Authority, a 'Tyranny 
\vas fet up: This may b~ called thei~ r\rji~b~>
craticall)art; and wholoever reads the Lives 
of thofe Roinan Worthies,~ato VtiC'el1jiS, &c. that 
nobly: attempted to defend the Lib¢'rties of 
their CountrY;,w~ll 'fi!ld, That it was' ~for ~he 
llphold!ng the LAqthority of t.he S~~~~e; .t~~.~ 
tli~y contefted, fQ\1 ght ,and dIed: ' '-', · ., ',<' -

, Machia1)el indeed~, in his Difcou.~fe'Sf ~poq 
the' Decades of Titus LiviuJ , has ftr'ained'al~ 
moil:. ~very thing:ji~?f~,your of 'De!~ocr,a_9Y ~ 
and wIth extream 'Art'and labour ,"'hath 'll~ 

, 1,-:;--; lufrrated 
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luftrated a f'opular State, and mad.e Kome the 
Example of it; and yet even in .th.ofe Oif-
courfes, he fi.)n1etirnes {hews the Neceffity of 
2L Arifrocratical r;Aixture, to make a juft and 
regular, and happy and Iafting Govern
ment. 

'!\Tay, Algernoon Sydney himfelf,that famous Af ..... 
[ertor of Liberty, doth almoft every where 
prefer the Ar~ftocracy; and he was confirmed 
in that Sentiment, by the V iev,lS he had ta
ken of former and prefent Governments, and 
by the Knowledge he had of what formerly 
"vas our own ConftitutioD, till Henry the Se
venths lleign: For that Prince (as the Lord 
~acon rig,htly obferves) was rather c" pj':g in 
relation to his o\vn Times, then a Perron that 
had a full profpeCl: of what would a'fter\vards 
be the (~onfeq uenee of his Mea[ures, or that 
had a du~ regard to Pofterity :~o . ~n can 
willi,that the Houfe of Lords iliould be made 
Cyphers '; if they could once again be made 
the Natural Balance between the King and 
People. 
, There drop, even from }\IIr. Sidney's I)en, 
ExprefIions enough to prove,that a juft Com
potition of the Three Powers, Monarc.hical, 
Ariftocratical, and DemocraticaI,would have 
been reckoned even by him an equal Go~ 
vernment. 

Such a Mixture .even our Government 
was; and tho' fame, perhaps out of meer 
!gnorance, have difpured tlie Democratical, 

b and 
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~--.~-----------~-----------------and 0thers the Monarchical part of our Con-
ftitutio-n; yet no Body ever to this day could 
pretend, that our Barons, thofe Majorei Reg
ni, llad not originally a Share both in the 
legiflature and Adnliniftration within this 

. Kingdom: The" Faa is not neceffary to be 
proved, becaufe- 'tis not denied; and the rea,,(.. 
fo-nablenefs of it is apparent. 

There's no occafion to Complement them 
for what their Ancefrors did in procuring 
of Magna Charta (which the judicious and'in
defatigable Antiquary Sir Henry Spelman, faith., 
waf.; only an Afcertainment or Recompile
rnent ot our Old Laws). 

It would be of Pub lick Service,to have ajufi: 
State of the true Powers of the Houfe of Lords 
in theirJudicial and Legiflative Capacities,ac
cording to the true E~g!iJh Conftitution; that 
w.e might b~ familiarized to the almofr anti
quated Notions of the Ariftocratical part of 
our Government; and fo may neither be over.." 
run with theSchemesofAbfolute Monarchy
Men, who would have all Judicial Power, e
ven the Dernier Refort lodg.ed in the Crown, 
or in Delegates appointed by it, and not in 
the Parliament) nor be crumbled into th,~ 
Diforders which muft'follow the Notions ~f 
thofe who aim at a pure Democracy. 

But to write an ExaCt Difcourfe upon this 
Head, would require more lines then can 
become' a Preface: The Reader thereforr" 
muft not here expect an Account of the 

Gro\vtll 
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Growth and Decays of their Power, and the 
true Reafons of Each; and the Regulations 
or ReftriCtions that will be needful, if they 
ever happen in any degree to be reftored to 
the Preheminence and Authorities, which 

, they formerly enjoyed among USd 
It is enough for the prefent to fay, 1 hat all 

the Meafures taken and uled in the Exercife of 
their Judicature, are obferved without Doors, 
efpecially by the Perfons concerned , their 
Relations and Priends :- That the Errors in 
fuch Exercife (if allY) ~re only to be corre-
6l"ed by themfelves, and no ways proper or 
fit to De fuggefted by any private IJerfon .. 
much Ie[s to be publHhed in Print .. 

However, it may be hoped, that thefe Re
ports may probably convince the young N 0-

bIes of this Realm, and all who are imployed 
in and about\their Education, that forne ge
neral Knowled~e of ~he laws of England, and 
lome Acquaintance with Hifiory and other 
Learning. cannot be unworthy the Ambition 
of every Noble-man's Son, \vho has any 
hopes to fit as Judge-in that Augufl: Aifem
bly; where the nicefl: of Queftions, in Cafes. 
of the greateft Confeq uenee , and between 
the greatefl: of SubjeCts, and many times be
tween the l{ing and his People,do frequent
ly come under Confideration. 

And thefe Papers may likewife remember 
them) \vhat jufl: Liberty of Arguing and De
bating hath been allowed to Counlel, and 

with 
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with w~b~:~t Landour and Patience they have 
been heard, even in the moll: tender Points : 
f~.s alfo fhe\v them \vhat Refolutions were ta
I{en liP(jf} thofe Debates and Arguments .. that 
the t~~w may be confiftent with it felf, and 
remain (as it is) a certain Rule of doing 
Right. . " 

_t\S to the prefent Performance, the Reader 
.is delired to pardon all Miftakes'in Grammar, 
and in the Figures of .Folio's and Pages, and 
other COlllmon Frr3.ta ot the Pre[s, which 
by reafon of multiplicity of other Bufinefs , 
could not eafily be atten~ed to and obferved. 

-----Omari Res ipla negat----

TH~r~ wiU fhOl't~y be P~inted, The Hifrorical Library of Diodorus the Si
clhan, the whole Fifteen BookJ, Tranjlated from the Greek, with aU thr: 

Fragments; And wiU be Sofd by Awn,iliam and John Churchill ill- ;Pater
nofter-row. 
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VominftJ Rex, 

& 

P 0 N a Petition, the Queftion was in the Houfe 
of Lords, Whether the Dignity of a Vifcount coule( 
be furrendred to the King by a Fine? And it was 
Argued at the Bar by three CounfeI for the Petiri

. : oner? and by the Attorney General for the King. 
It \-vas urged on behalf of the Petitioner, That a Dignity cannot be 
furrendred to the Crown; and that for thefe Reafons : 

.~. f ' 

L It is a Perfonal Dignity annexed to the Blood, and fo infe
parable and immoveable,(See Ratcliff's Cafe :3 Rep. Rutland's Cafe 
6 Rep. 53.) that it cannot be either transferred to any other Per
fon, or furrendred to the Crown:, it can t:l~ither move forward 
nor backward, but only downward to Pofterity; and nothing 
but a Deficiency or a Corruption of the Blood can hinder the 
Defcent,as if the A.nceftor be Attainted of Treafon or Felony,&c. 
For in that Cafe, the Heir conveying no Inheritable Blood, can
not make any Claim to that which is annexed to the Inheritable 
Blood ; and betides, there is a tacite Condition of Forfeiture an
nexed to thofe Dignities, by the Breach of which Condition the 
Digni'ty is determined; but by the Act of the Party there can be 
no Determination of it, unlefs there be an Attainder which cor
rupts the Blood: And he rook a difference between Ancient Ho
nours and Dignities which were Feodary and Officiary (as Earl 
Marfhal of England) which have a Relation to an Office or Land, 
for fuchare Transfernible over; and fuch Dignities as are only 
Perfonal, Inhe-rent in the Blood, and only favour quafi of the 
Reality, of which no Fine can be levied, as Otis of an Annuity 
10 a Man and his Heirs, no Fine can be levied. 

. 2. A Dignity was neither [ubjecr to a Condition at the Com
mon Law, nor intailabIe by the Statute de Donh-, &c. nor barra
bIe by the Statute of Fines: Indeed, in Nevil's Cafe, fomething 
which favours of the contrary Opinion is faid; but the Queftion 
there was, Whether 'twas forfeitable by Trea[on? And therefore 
the prefent QuefHon isverr forreign to the Matter there debated., 

B A 
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A Dignity differs from other Inheritances) being an Honour Per-
Conal affixed to the Blood, cannot be forfeited b}' a Non-per
formanceof a Condition, except that Tacite Condition in Law, 
and con[equently cannot be itH<tiled:, and" tho' the Title of a 
Vifcount be of a Place, yet it is only Titular, for it is often taken 
from the Sirnames of Families. 

3. The Title of Vifcount, iJ'·c. is not [0 much a private lote:.. 
ten: as a publick Right, for Peers are born Counfellors of State, 
and one part of a Senatory Body, and therefore cannot be re
nounced without the Confefit of all thofe who have i'nterefr in it· 
they cannot" without the Confent of the whole Body, whereo} 
they are [0 confiderable :Members, cut themftlves off from the 
Body; and fo th~ ObjeCtion of quilibet poteft Jltri fiJ{) remmtiare 
is eafily an[ wered. 

>T was further argued on the fame fide, That 

I. An' Honour goes not according to ~b~ Rules of the Com~ 
mon Law, nor is it governable by th~m') It 15 not therefore perti
nent to argue from thofe Rules which hold in Cafes of other In
heritances, for a Dignity defcends to the Half-blood, there is no" 
Coparcineribip of it, but the Eldefl: takes the whole:, a F ee-fini
pIe will go to a- Noble-man without the word (Heir J) I Info. 27. 
It differs from Efrates"in Land in the Intrinfick Matter, as well as 
the Manner of the Limitation, becaufe it is given for two Rea
fonslor CounCeI and Defence; and it is a Civil Interefr, appoint
ed by the Civil Conititution of the Realm , \:' hich goes with the 
Blood,and is inherent in theBlood,info~uch that it is agreed on all 
hands,that it can't be transferred to a Stranger; and till Nevits Cafe, 
'twas doubted whether forfeitable for Treafon ; if a Lord die, his 
Son {ball be introduc'd without the Ceremony ufual at the firfiCre
arion; oj Peer's eldefl: Son, and all Minors, fit behind the Chair of 
State, to prepare them f-of the Sitting in the Haufe as Members, 
and becaufe they have fome Title to the Honour they are called: 
Nobile! Nati, for the firfr time they fetch breath they have No
bility in them: So that he that Surrenders by Fine, mnn not only 
extinguiili his Efiate in the Honour, but a1[0 the "Nobility of his" 
Blood. 

2. Every Lord is not only a Lord for pimfelf,. but alto hath 
a R.ight of Peerage, and is a Peer of the Re~lm, and therefore a" 
Peer for everyone of the Houfe, and t~eretore hath the Privi
ledge to demand his Writ Ex debito J1iiti£, and is to be tried by 
his Peers in Capital Crimes:, and that appears farther from a Mat
ter which happened in this Houfe, 16 Car. 2. There was an Or(~er 
'mentioning the Bifuups to be Lords of Parliament, not Peers· 
at which th~Lords wondering, ordered a Committee to exam\n~ 
the reafon of it; which proves that Lord is not fa high nor inciu
five as Peers: So that if the Fine have any Operation, it takes 

a'.\ av 
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& PiJcount Purbe~k. 
away not 'only his Right, but alfo the Right of the Houfe of 
Lr.:,i"ds: 

3. T,he trial of Baron or no Baron upon l{fue in any Court of 
Judicature is by the Records of Parliament; but if a Fine may be 
levied in the CommOlt Pletll, the Trial is drawn ad ali?ld Examen? 
and mu(l: then be by the Records of that Court. The Clerk of 
the Parliament always certifies if he be a Baron, becaufe he hath 
the R.ecord before him; but he cannot certifie he is no Baron, be
caufe he hath not the Record thereof before him. 

4. No Fine can be levied of a tp.ing Perfonal, as an Annuity to 
a Man and his (Heirs), but a Dignity is a, thing Perfond; and fo 
he took notice of the difference betwixt the Honours of Peerage; 
which are Perfonal, and the Honours that are F eodary and Officia
ry, which have reference to an Office or Land. 

S. He did argue ab inconven'ienti that this OpinIon can be RO 

Inconveniency to the Crown; but the contrary makes Nobility 
a meer Pageantry, by putting it into the Hands of a weak and an
gry Father,to difpoffefs an hopeful Son of that which is his Birth
right: The Titles of Efquire and Gentleman are drowned in the 
greater Dignity of that of a Peer,and when the greater are gone,the 
other mun go with it: And then from being a Nobleman to day, 
he and the reft: of his Family mufr be below all Nobility, and be 
called Yeomen or Goodman JliUers to morrow, which may bring 
great Confufion to a Noble Family and all its R~latives; and 
turel y this Houfe will not put fuch a publick Difrefpefr on fuch a 
Family, by agreeing to fo unjufr an act of one Man. And that 
which was mof} relied upon, was a Refolution of this Houfe in 
Stafford's Cafe,Anno 1640' which no Man without Indecency can 
queftion ; it paffed not fob filentio or obiter, but upon debate ; 
neither could it be any way invalid upon account of the Times, 
for it was in the Infancv of that Parliament, and that wherein a - . 
l)eer's Cafe, who fits now in this Haufe, was judicially before 
them ; and th~refore there is no reafon to {hake that Judgment 
more than any other Judgment of that time. My Lord Coo"-~ in 
his 4 Inft. Chapt. of Ireland, is of Opinion that Honours cannot 
be extinguiilied but by Act of Parliament. Then as to the Prece
,,}ents that have been urg'd on the other fide, there are none di
Ie{tly to the Point; for as to Nevil's Cafe, there are very few 
C:lies cited ther~ aright, and are not to be look'd upon as Law. 
The Cafe of my Lord of Northumberland in 3 & 4 Phil. & Mar. 
,,',.1S by way of Creation, and fa was the Cafe of ·Dudley. And 
DtJ8da1e in his Baronage of England, page 270. gives an account 
of it ; and the ref[ of the Precedents are above Two hundred 
years old, which paffed litb filentio, and are not to be vouched un
lets they were difputed. The firfr is Bigod's, whQ in the time of 
Edw. t. furrendred the Honour of Earl-Marfhal of England to 
the King, who grapted it to him in Tail: This Honour is Of
ficiary) and therefore nothing to the purpofe; and the Surrender 
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W JS made thro' fear, lValJingham 95. The next, is the Earl of 
T'cmbro4?'s Cafe, who in 8 Edw.4. was made Earl in Tail, and 
by this he had the Grant of the Town of Havcrfordue; the King 
afterwards inclining to dignifie his Son with that Title, procured 
him to SurreJ?der by Deed, and beftowed on "him another Title, 
and gave a greater Efrate, and an ancieater Honour. Here was 
an Eftate Tail furrendred by Deed; it might work a kind of Dif
continuance, but no legal effeCtual Surrender. And for the Cafe~ 
of Ch. Brtzndon, who in the time of H. 8. was created Vifcount 
Lifle, afterwards he furrendred that, and got a Dukedom; now 
no Man ever queflioned the efficacy of this Surrender, for he him
felf had no rea[on to quertion it, for 'twas to his advantage:) and 
none other could quefrion it, for he died without Hfue, and his 
Honour vlith him: And fo in the Cafe of my Lotd Stafford,he fur
rendred, and got a new Honour. So that it appeared all thefe 
Cafes were either Honours referring to Offices and Lands, or eIfe 
fuch as were for the re~granting of greater Dignities, which they 
had no rearon to queftion) and [0 they paffedJltb jilwtir;: But here 
is not one Precedent that they di<.t ever Surrender to the prejudice 
bf t,heir Blood, or move themfelves quite out of the Haufe by 
Fine or Deed. And further, If Precedents be good for the SUr
render of an Honoul' by Fine, why not alfo for Transferring of it 
to another? for of this we have fame Precedents, Daincoltrt's' 
Cafe, 4 Inft'· 126. One'Branch of the Family fat in the Haufe by 
virtue of a Grant from the other Branch from the Reign of Ed.2o 

, to lIen. 6. and the Cafe of the Earldom of Chefter, Brft granted 
17 H. 3. 11 • 2). and transferred 39 H.~. And there was an At
tempt made in the Lord Fitzwater's Cafe, to make a Baron~ by 
transfel'dng of th'e Dignity; but you will find all thefePrecedents 
difallowed,: And 'twas faid that no Man ever met with any Cafe 
where any Nobleman by Fine levied, or other Conveyance, be
came a·Yeoman or Ignoble~ 

• 
'Twas argued by another much to the fame' ~ffefr, That Baro-

nage and Peerage is to be determined by the Records of the-'Lords 
Houfe, and if any other way be given, as there mufr be, if a Fine 
be allow'd to barr, then the old true way is gone: This was not 
a Fine Conditioriai at the Common Law, and therefore not with
in the Statute De d~nJs Conditional;bm, and an Honour being a 
Perfonal Dignity, is not to be barred (Jones Rep. 123.) by Fine, 
being inherent in the Blood, &c. The Duke of Bedford was by 
Authority of Parliament degraded, and that was for Poverty, and 
by AB:. of Parliament, and not by Sllrrender: Therefore Judgment 
was prayed for the Petitioner. 

the Attorney General argued pro Domil1o Rege upon ~hefe Rea-
fOllS: . \ 

I. There is but a defeCtive Proof of the Cre.ltion of this Ho
nour, no Letters Patents; no Records of the Inrollment produ
ced, nor any Entry in any Office of fuch a Patent, as is ufual; all 

that" 
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that is pretended is, That he fate in fome Parliaments .afterwards 

, as Vifcount Pltrbeck., ; but that will not be accepted for· proof 5 
for no Man can be created VtfcOimt but by Letters Patents: a Writ 
of SIJmmons will be an Evidence of a Creation, but will not a
mount to a Creation; there is a Ceremony equal almofl: to that 
of an Earl, there mufl: bea Coronet; all which mufr be perform-

.~d, or he muil have Letters Patents to difpenfe with ,it, which be
Ing Matter of Record, mufl: be produced. 18 Hen. 6. Beaumont 
was the firfl: created Vifcount, but there was never any fince, nor 
then without Letters Patents; for he is to take place of fome, and 
therefore he mufl: have fomething to !how for his Precedency; 
but a Baron is the lowefl: Dignity, and therefore may be created 
by Writ: Neither can it be prefumed that they were 10fl:, for ex
cept it be produced it m<\.~es no Title; except they be produ.ced, 
it {ball not be intended there .was any; h,either can it be help'd 
by any concurrent Evidence, for-if there were (Page's Cafe 5 Rep. 
53.) a tfue Creation, there would be fome Evidence in fame of 
the Offices; ?ut there is no~ in any of them the leaft veftigia of 
proof to ground a prefumptlOn. . 

2. Dignities, as well as other Inheritances, mtlfi be limited ac
~ording to th~. R~les of Law; t?e.Dukedom C?f Cornwal (in 8 Rep. 
the I. the Pnnce s Cafe) was lImited accordmg to the firicrefi: 
Rules.of Law. And whereas it hath been faid that Dignities dif .. 
fer from other Inheritances, that is where there is fame particu
lar rea[c;n for it, as in the cafe of Trarifmiffion or Alienation 
which depends not upon the Manner of Creation, as fhall b~ 
fhewn af~erwards: And for the Cafe of I Info. 27. which was 
that an Inheritance of a Dignity may be created by other words 
than other Inheritances are, as an Efrate Tail without the words 
of this body,. there's not any fuch thing in the Book: 'Tis [aid in
deed, tl~at if the King. for reward of Services done, do grant Ar
mories to a Man and his Heirs Males, 'tis an entail of the Coat 
without faying of his body; but I think that will not be taken for 
the Cafe of a Dignity? the Statute De donk Conditionalibtn' ex
tends to Honours; the word terra111 would be thought an impro
per word to comprehend all things tailabIe, yet faid to extend to 
all, and to Honours too, I Info. 20. and if an Honour can't be 
entailed, then no Remlinder can be limited '; and yet there 'be 
many Lords that fit in this Houfe by Remainder by good Title. 
The .Statute of 26 l-{en. 8. 17. faith, That if a M~n be Attainted 
of Treafon, he {ball forfeit his Lands, Tenements, and Heredita
ments: Now 'tis adjudged that the word Hereditaments compre
hends Honours:, which {how that they are fubjecr to the fame Rules 
of La w that govern other kind of Inheritances, and are compre
hended with other Particulars without general words. rhis be
Jng premifed, it's a known Maxim in all Laws; Nihil rationi ma
gis confentaneum quam rem eodem tJlodoclijfolvi quo co;tjlituit1tr,which 
Rule is fo general, that the higheff: Authority, i. c. the Par
liament is not exempt from it; for 'tis not poffibIe to efrablifh 
any thing 10 firm by Statute, whkh cannot by another Statute be 
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annulled. Now in the Creation of a Peer there are three things; 
the Perron that creates, the Perfon that is created) the l\1atter of 
Record whereby he is created. Now if the King, who is the 
Perron that creates, and his Succelfors agree with the Perfon that 
is created Peer) and his Succeifors, the one to undo their parts, 
and the other to give away their parts,and there is a Matter of Re
cord of as high a nature concurring to effect this Diffiolution,&c. 
in fome Cafes 'tis in the power of an Anceftor, by his own aCt, to . 
defl:roy a Patent; as if a Scire Facias in Chancery be brought a
gainfr his Patent, and Matter is fuggefred whereby to avoid it, 
this {ball (Bro. tit. Patent. 37,97.) vaote whatfoever was crea
ted by thePatent,and yet' tis there in the power of the Ancefior ,by 
good Pleading, to have fupported the Patent, and by bad plead
ing to defrroy it; and therefore when the Foundation, wliich is 
the Patent" fails, the Honour, and whatever it be that is erected 
upon it, {ball fail alfo: Every Efrate by the confent of all Per
fons interefl:ed and concerned in the thing, may be taken away, 
for the Law is fo fet againfr Perpetuities. that a Clau[e intimating 
it is void, and' tho' an Honour is not (Jones Rep. I 0 9, 1:2:5.) affign
able, yet it may be extinguifhed. It's true, if a Man hath but a 
part of an Efiate, as only an Efiate for Life, he can't alone pa[sa
way the whole Efrate, but none who hath the Inheritance in Tail 
or in Fee, but he may defl:roy the whole, and tho' anyone have 
but part, yet by the concurrence of all that are concerned, the 
whole may be dd1:royed: It is admitted ~f he commit rrea[on, 
and is attainted thereof, h~ lofeth the Honour for himfelf and his 
Pofierity; now "twas in his power to 40 this act overt ; and if by 
an act unlawful he hath power to defeat the defcent of the Intail 
upon his Hfue, there is the fame reafon that by a lawful act he 
{bould part with it; there are two Acts. of Parliament in force 
which fortilie the Fine; it mufi be granted that thofe Honours 
are within the Statute de Donis, and then there can be no rea[on 
they {bould not be within the Statutes of Fines, 4 Hen. 7. 6~ 
34H.8. which fay that "(en~nt in Tail may 1evie a Fine of all 
things that are intailable within the Statute de Donis, whatever 
therefore is within the one is within both: and it is not fufficient 
to alledge that it is inconvenient that it {bould be within the Sta
tute of Fines; for there is an ACt of Par] iament, and without an 
Act of Parliament to exempt it, it can't be exempted: It may be 
proved by great variety of Precedents to have been the praCtife in 
former times j anciently nothing more frequent than to relea[~ Ho
ours. See Selden's Titles of HonOltrs 73-0. it was as frequent as to 
grant them: In latter times ( Delavllfs Cafe, I I Rep, I.) it hath 
been the Judgment of the Lords that Honours may be extinguifhed, 
which in 1668. was certified by all the King's Counfel Learned in 
the Law to be good Authority. But to go a little higher, A'Jdrc{1' 
Gifford Baron Pomfret in Fee, 4 Hen. 3. Rot. 100. furrendred to 
the King: fo 23 Hen. 3. Simon ~follntford Efq. Earl of Lehf/iPr'} 
having a Mind to take an Honour from his eldefi Son~ and con
fer'it upon his younger, and [0 it was furrendred ~nd regrante,.~ '. 
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accordingly. Selden ieems to confhue this to be by way of Trai1[':' 
million and fJot Si.urender; yet others of later Authority (as 
C ambden's Brit an. TitleEarl of Leicefler) fay exprefJy that he did 
Surrender it; and Selden himielf fays it was by Concurrence of the 
King: King Hen. 3. (Rot. Cr. =24. men.E. 1.) created one Earl of 
Ric!.lmond, and he furrendred to the King (Cambden's Brit. Title 
Ear! of Richmond.) Roger de Bigod [urrendred not only the Office 
of Earl Marfhal, but alfo the Earldom of f'...To1folk. lViUjam Duke 
of Julier!, whore Father came in with Edw.3' was created Earl of 
Cambridge (40 Edw. 3. m. 2 I.) in Fee, his Son furrenders to the 
King, which.Record we have here: So Edward the Third made 
his Soh John of Gaunt (See Cambden's ubi fopra) Earl of Richmond.> 
who furreridred it to the King. And lafily, in the Years 1639) 
1679. Roger StajJord, whom the King intended to make a Vifcount, 
by the Advice of the Learned Men levied a Fine thereof,by which 
'tis now enjoy'd. Lartly, he argued ab inconvcnienti,for no Lord 
ih the Houfe \vill be ih farety if it {bould be other way~, there be
ing many fitting in this Boufe by virtue of Surrenders from other 
Lords in former days, and perhaps fome of their Heirs are alive; 
and [0 if thefe Surrend~rs be ad judged invalid,it would {bake your 
Lordfhips own PoiTefilOns, and make it dubitable, whether For-, 
reigners and Per[ons unknown may not come and thrufc them out; 
but if not [0, it may cadre Confufioh amongfi themfelves, their 
former Honours having been furrendred to accept of others, and 
perhaps fome, not thinking their Titles fecure , will nick to the 
former, and fa occafion Difpute and Confufion about Preceden
cy; and lafily, it will put a great Difgrace upon your Ancefl:ors 
proceedings, who deemed this Cour[e legal: arid tho[emufUhow 
very good Precedents thit it hath been difavowed, . if they will ~n~ 
counter fuch confrant PraCtifes. 

In the next place 'twas an[wered to their Arguments and Obje
Ctions : and as for that firf\: Argument, That an Honour is inherent 
in the Blood; he anfwered,That this lliherency in the Blood is not 
dfential to Honours, for an Honour may be created for Life, and 
then none of the Pofierity or Blood of the Peer is thereby enabled: 
It may be limited to the Heirs Males of the Body,[othat an Honour 
may touch and enter far into the Blood,and yet not run with it;arid 
farther,it may be limited to the Heirs by fuch a Wife,there the Hfue 
by the [econd Venter {hall never inherit the Dignity, a.nd yetis as 
hear to the Father, as thofe that are by the firfr, [0 that 'tis no 
true ground that they go upon, that Nobility is inherent in the 
Blood; and for what was alkdged as to the Inconveniency of 
Surrendering Dignities, he anlwered, That there may be neceifary 
Rea[ons for the extinguifitment of an Honour, and it may be for 
the benefit and advJntage of the Party and his Pbfierity; as if 
it do happen th.lt the Family do fall into Poverty, and be not a
ble to [upport the Honour of Peerage wit~ decency, and [0 this 
Honour would perhaps b'e a Difgrace to the refl: of the Lords:
and in a Child's Cafe, it may happen to a Noble Family to have 
thOle AffliCtions, that w continue the Honour would expore the 
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Family to Infamy;, and therefore fome times, to prevent the Son 
of Adultery from his fucceeding to the Dignity, it may be con
venient to furrender it; and yet this cannot be without the con
currence ofrhe Prince, who being the Source of Honour, can beft 
Judge of the Rea[ons for fropping the Stream ; and it cannot [eern 
an harder Cafe to difinherit him of the Honour then of the Efl:ate, 
which he may do ; and if he leave his Honour without hjs E
Hate, it will be a Burden on his Shoulders which he will be una
ble to bear; and feeing it's ne~eifary that there be a concurrence of 
the Prince,it isundecent to fuppofe fo vile a thing of the Crown,as 
to 'comply with the PeevHhnefs and Simplicity of the Parents, 
where there is no reaCon for it: And as for what hath been alledg-
ed for the Invalidity of thofe Precedents that they were in Cafes 
of New Creations, and were in natgre of Tranfmiffions, he ao
fwered, That when an Honour is Snrrendred, and a new Ho
nour granted, the fonner is either extinguifhed, or not, before 
the other takes effeCt; if not, then the Party hath both together 
againCr the will of the Donor; and perhaps the new Honour may 
be of that Name and Place, and thore Per[ons may be con'cerned 
!n it, that will not permit it to be effeCted ; and if it be in the 
power of the Anceftor, for the ad vantage of his Pofl:erity,by the ' 
Surreneer of one Honour to take a greater, it may be al[o in his 
power to doh for his prejudice .. ' As to the ObjeCtion, That by 
the fame Rea[on an Honour may beextinguifhed it may alfo be 
Transferred; heanfwered, That there was a great difparity be ... 
twixt them; for as to, Alienations of Honours, there's a great rea
fon they ihonld bedifallowed, for they all flow from the Ptince, 
and therefore 'tis not fit they {bould be conferred on any but by 
the Prince; tho'the King's of England have granted power to a 
General to give .the Honour of Knlghihoo~; 6"c. in the Field, for 
the Reward and Incouragement of Valollr; yet this granting of 
Nobility is a Prerogative peculiar to the King's Perron alone; nq 
Man elfecanennoble another: Time was indeed, whe

1

n the Earls 
ofChejter, having Counties Palatine, by virtu~ of their }lIr{z Re
galia did create Barons, . yet they never fate in Parliament as!:'eers, 
becanfe Peerage \being a .thing of ~o 1:1gh a nature, cannot b~ g!
ven by any but a Soveralgn, and 15 gnen as a Trufr and ObligatI
on, fo that common R~afon faith they, are not ti~nsferrable. rr 
isfaid in ourLaw, thatwhereOA1ctsa're'2;rantedtoa,Man in Fee 
(See Jones l22, 123.) he may grant it o~er; ye~ln [omeC;1{fS 
they are [0 near to the Crown, ,that they cannot be transferred} 
but rouf\: defcendwiththe Blood, upon the fame Rea[on no Man 
can ever transfer an Honour for the near Relatiot'1 which it hath 
to the Crown; but in cafe of Extinguiillmel.'lt that Relatio,n and 
iruf\: cea[eth~· and fo they are differeht Cafes. Then Iafily, .:1$ to 
the great ObjettionQf the J ndgment of the Houfe of· Lords· fa 
Roger Stafford's Cafe Anno 1640. he an[\vered,That notwithl1and
ing that Cafe, their Lordfbips had given him leave to argue it, aq9: 
therefore they intended not that iliould be any Impe~iment. ~.That 
is no Judgment; for they being a Court of Judicature, do as other 

Judges, 
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Judges, judge of the Matter before them 'only. Then the Que
ilion was, Whether an Ho.nour could defcend to the half Blood? 
TheY,referred it to the Judges, who were of Opinion that it 
ilioqld. Thereupon arifeth another Quefl:ion, Whether a Man 
might Conveyor Transfer his Honour to another? 'Twas refol
ved he might not. This drew another Quefiion; whereupon 
they refolved that a Lord could not Surrender his Dignity; the 
Original Caufe was about a Defcent to the half Blood, the Refo
lution is he cannot Surrender; how t.hen can they pretend that to 
be a Judgment,when the Queilion in point of Judgment was not 
before them. Suppofe it had been refolved (and it's a wonder 
it had not all that time) that a Lord could not forfeit, and that 
had been a third f1:epto have made it a perfea: Bufinefs; for con.:. 
fidering the times, it had been a moil: convenient Refolution: 
But be fides all that, the King's Counfel were never heard in the 
point, and the rejecting the Opinions of Learned Men, {hows it 
was no Refolution of the whole Hou[e,tho' entred upon the }our
IJ2.J) and therefore he prayed Judgment againfl: the Petitioner. 

The Earl of ShaJtsburyfpoke in the Hou[e for the Petitioner. 
The fl:refs of the Argument for the King in this Cafe is found

ed' upon thefe two Affertions : 
I That Honours are taken to be within the Statute de Donh", 

&c.· and the general Rules of that Statute; . 
2. And then fecondly, That Honours are to be governed as o

ther Inheritances, by the Rule of the Common Law. 
, As for the firfr, it hath not been proved; for the Refolution in 
Nevil's Cafe :2 Jac. was Extrajudicial, and no Judgment of any 
Caure before them ;and in fuch Cafes the Judges do not hold them- I 

[elves to be upon Oath; and if there be two or more of another 
Opinion, they do not refuCe to fign the Refolution of the major 
part, and fo it goes under the denomination of all the Judges; 
but if it were a Judgment of them altogether, they could neither 
alter nor make new the Law, neither could they make that intend
ed within the Statute de Donis, &c. which was not in being till 
many Ages after, Beauchamp in Ricbard the Second's time being 
the firf[ Honour that was entailed by Patent. 

2. The fecond Affertion is contrary to the Opinion of the man: 
Learned Men, the Honour and Dignity of the Houfe, the conilant 
practife of ll1eftminfter-baU, and the direct.Evidence of the thing 
it felf. Jufrice BerlJey, a very learned Judge, declared his Opi
nionrebr. 6. 1640. as appears by the Records of this Haufe, That 
Honours defcend from the firfl:that was feized of them; contrary 
to the Rules of other Inheritances; and that Honours are not go
verned by the Rules of. the Common Law. Jufrice Dodderidge , 
in Jones 207. is of opinion, That Honours are Perfonal Dignities 
which are affixed to the Blood; the Lords never yet Cuffered their 
Honours to be tried at any Court at Law, or any other where, 
lave beforethem[elve~) tho' their other Inheritances ate tried there 
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as well as other Mens: So poffiffio yatr" holds of Lands, but not 
of a Dignity, which is not difpofed of as other Inheritances, nor 
will it be guided by the frrifr Rules of Law. The Lord Colze is 
of Opinion in Bedford's Cafe, That an Honour could not be ta
ken away but by ACt of Parliament; therefore it will be allowed 
that the concurrence of all Parties concerned may extinguifh this 
as wdl as other Inheritances, but the Concurrence 6f all can>t be 
without ACt of Parliament; for the whole Kingdom have an In
tereft in the Peerage of every Lord: It is a dangerous DoCtrine to 
fay our Judicature and Legiflature is our own only. The Houfe 
of Lords is the next thing to the Crq,wn, tho' that be far above 
them; yet thofe that reach at that1 mun: take them out of the Way 
lirft ; they were voted ufelefs and dangerous before the Crown 
was laid afide:; and as in Defcent of the Crown the whole King
<lorn hath fuch an Interefr in it, as the King cannot Surrender or 
allen it,fo in a proportionable degree, tho" far lefs, the King and 
Kingdom have an Interdl: in their Lordthips, and Dignities, and 
Titles. It is true they may be forfeited~ but it doth not follow 
that they may be extinguithed by Surrender. There be two Rea
fons for the Forfeiture: 

I. There is a Condition in Law that they thall be true and loy
al to the Government. 

2. Honours are inherent in the Blood, and when that is cor
rupted, that which IS inherent is taken away; but in cafe of a 
Surrender thefe Reafons do not hold; there is no Breach of any 
Condition in Law, nor any Corruption of the Blood; for thefe 
Reafons Felony without Clergy forfeits Honours; whereas other 
Inheritances, tho' Fee-fimple,are loft but for a year and a day, and 
fo are Freeholds for Lives; which is another clear Infrance that 
Honours are not governed by the Rulesof Law. It is preffed as 
a known Law, that Honours are grantable for Lives; a Point of 
greater Confequence than the Thing in debate: It's not a fair way 
of arguing, nor to be allowed of. As for the Precedents that are 
Selde1J . .330. is exptefly againfr them; for it faith that the 
Honour of Baronages were in Abbots only in right of their 
Abbies, not inherent in them: So that 'tis plainly inferred that 
other Honours are Perfonal Dignities .. The Lord Delaware's Cafe 
I I Rep. makes nothing for them; for it doth not follow, that be
caufe he could not Surrender that which was not in him, therefore 
he might Sut{ender that which was in him. As to the other Pre
cedents, he gave thefe three ltea[ons : 

I. They were bare Surrenders, no Fines. . 
, 2.AH thofe were made by Perfons that had advantage by them, 
having greater Honours granted unto them:; or fuch whofe Inte
tef\: was beyond the Seas, and therefore were willing to quit their 
Dependencies here upon good Confiderations that pleafed them : 
HI volenti non fit Injuria. • 

~. All thefe Surrenders paffed fob jilenti(); and never admitted of 
any Difpute : But as for the fole melancholy Precedent of R"ter 
,Stafford 1638.which was condemned in Parliament I 640:tis to be 

obferved 
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obferved tlut Refolution can't be condemned becauie ot [beTimes, 
for the Affront to the Lords, In taking fuch a Fine, was in 1638. 
and when could it be more properly remedied then in 1640. ex
cept it be expeCted there were a Prophetical Spir.it of Judgment 
againft a thing not in being; there were 94 Lords prefent ; and 
the Vote was Nemilze Contradicente, which gi\1es it as great an Au
thority as any Refolution that ever was. The King's Counfel were 
Dot heard in the Care of Ship-money, nOI Knighthood-money, 
where they had more right to claim to be heard than in this Cafe. 
To conclude, a Fine is a Judgment in the Common Pleas, and your 
Lordfbips Honours are not triable in that Court below in Weflmin
fter-haU; but if this Fine be allowable, they muet be triaqle there 
as well as other Inheritances. And as to what has been faid, That 
fome of your Lordlbips fit her,e by Remainders, and they are in. 
danger, if Honours be not allowed, to be intailed, it's denied 3 
and if they be intailed, it's not of the fame nature with other J n
heritances; neither doth any Lord fit here by Title of a Elemain
der, but by Virtue of a hew Grant in the fame Patent. 

'Twas afterw~rds declared., That the Lords Spiritual and Tem
poral in Parliament affembled, upon a very long Debate, and ha
vi"ng heard his Majefl:y's Attorney General, are unanimouily of 
Opinion, and do reCoIve and adjudge that no fine levied, or at 
any time hereafter to be levied to the King, can bar a Peer's Title 
bf Honour,or the Right of any Perfonclaiming fuch Title under 
him that levied, or {hall levie fnch Fine. . 
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DIJVal verrus Price, 

W Rit of Error on a Judgment in the Court of Exchequeraf
firmed on a Writ of Error before the Keeper of the Great 

Seal,O"c. in an ACtion of the Cafe for Slander: The Writ was 
to this Effect, Gnllelmllf & Maria, &c. Thef.& Baroni-bllS de SC/,,;
cario foo [alutem, quia in recordo & proceJfo ac etiam, in redditipf1...(: 
judicij loquel£ qu£ fuit in Cur' noftra de Scaccar coram BtlroniblH 
noftrh' pt£d' de Scaccar noftro pr£d' per BiUam inter Edward' Pric~ 
.Arm' debitor noftr' & Johan' Duvall Arn/ de quadam ,!ranfgrej}ion' 
foper cafom eidetlJ Edwardo per prtffat' Johannem iUat' fiper quojn-
dicium in Curia noftra dtt Scaccar; reddit' fuit pro pf£fat' Edwardo 
verf1# dia' Johann' qua qltidem l'ecord' & proeefs' cauja Erro~is i1l4

' 

tervenient'in Camera ConJilij juxtd Seatear' Voctlf'.le Councel Cham-
. ber coram Domino CujiiJd' MagniSigiUi Anglicr 6- vobis py£!at' The.[ 

venire facimm 0" jud' inde verftlS pr£fiit' Johann' coram, &c. ajjil'
matum eft, & quia in {lffirmationejudicij pr£d' verfits pra:d' Johan
nel~:! coram, &c. Errol intervenit manifeftM ad grave dampn' ipJitn 
.J ohannis jcut ex qu£rela foa aCCepifJJ1fJ', q110.l E"ror'j Q1li.f.fUfrit mo-: 
do debito C,orrigi 6"" eidem Johanrii plenam & C~/arem juftitiam fieri 
'Volfntes in hac parte, vobh MandawIIJ' quod ji judicium coramprtefH.t' 
&c. afJirmatum eft, tunc record' & procefs' tam judicii qllam ajfir1J1(I,
tion' prted' cum omnibll:f ea tangentib,I$,QIJa: coram vobis jam reJiflent' 
ltt didtur nobh in Parliament' lloftro, viz. 17 die Septembris pr~X" 
futul diflinl1e & aperte mittath' "& hoc ,Breve, ut infPel1h record' 6;" 
proceffit prtediCt' ulterilf!' inde de ajJenfo Dominor' Spirit:ut!ium 6'" 
Temporaliutltin eodem Parliamento Exiftent' pro Errore iUo Corrigend' 
fieri jtldamm, q!,od de jure & fecundum legem & eonfoetudimm 
Regni noftri Anglie fuerit fadend' Tefte nobi~ ipJis apud W dim" 
8 Maii Anno 6. 

Record' &Procefs 'd'e quiblf!' in Brevi de Errore huicSchedule (wne>.' 

fpecificat'jit I1Jentio,feqltitllr in htec verba,Placita coram Barou' de Scac
car' &c. Midd' Memorand' quod alias .{cilicet,&c.And by the Bill ,Price 
complains of DuvaU, prtefent' hie in C1tr~ eodem die de placito tranfgr· 
fuper cafom pro eo, viz. quod c1lm he was a good Subjett, and free 
from all Sufpicion of Treafon, and was a Juftice of Peace in Rad-
110r and Montgomery-Jhire, and well performed his Duty;and well
affected to the King and- Queens Government, and ready to ap
pore all their Enemies, &e. the Defendant maliciouHy dflfigning 
to prejudice the Plaintiff, and to. bring him into the Difplea[ure 
of his Prince, Oe. did tali die Fe anno apud Wef1:m' in Com' Midd' 
hflhens coUoquiumofthe [aid Plaintiff, fay thefe Englilli words of 
him, He (meaning the Plaintiff) k difafleued to the Government) 
(the Government of the King and Queen meaning) and having 
other Difcourfe of the Plaintiff, and of the Government of the 
King and Queen, did fay of the faid Plaintiff there other words, 
'X/h. He (meaning the Plaintiff) "" difaffeCled 10 the Governmmt, 

(the 
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Duvall rve~fu Price. 
----------------~------(the [aid Government of the King and Qqeen meaning) By pretext 
of which [aid words, he was injured in his Credit, and fell into 
the Difplea[ure of their Majeiliel j and his Office aforefaid, by 
reafon thereof, did totally lofe, and remain'd hitherto daily in 
d~nger of a revere Pro[ecution as an Enemy to the King, 6;',c. ad 
dd.mp' mill' Nbrar', flJtO min1H' He can fatisfie the King and Queen 
the Debts he owes them: Et inde producit fea' &c. pleg' &c. 

The Defendant pleads Non cuI, Jury find pro qu£rent',and aJfefs 
Damages '200 I. and Judgment accordingly j poJ!eaqlfe [cil. 6 Julij 
Anno 5. iidem Domintl1' Rex 6~ Domina R(Jgint~ Manti' hie Breve d~ 
Errore Corrigend' f/tb Magno Sigillo AngHe Thef. & Baron' .de Scac
car' foo dire{j' in ha:c 'Verba, directed The[. 6." BaronibM !uis de Scac
car' foo, quia in recordo 6, proceffu, &c. Error' intervenit m.anifi-
ftlH ad grave damp' &c. JiCltt ex querela fila accepimln, ae cum in 
31 Edw. 3. interceter.1 cOl1cordat' (5 Ji-11M/it' fuit , quod in onmib1l.f 
cafibIH Regent aut at perfimtU tangent' ubi 1111$ queritur de Errore fa[fo 
in Scaccario CanceUar' 6~ Thef. Venire fae' coram eis in aliqllam Ca
meram ConJillj juxta Scaccar' record' &" procefs' hlljufmodi extra dirt 
Scacc' 0" affomptis Jibi juftie' & at perith tal' qual' fibi videbitur fore 
affitlltend' vocari fac' coram cis Barone! de SCdccar' prted' ad audieud' 
lnformationes jut1S & c4uftU judicior' fitor· & foper hoc neg()thlm huju} 
modi debite facer' Examinari, Et Ii quk Error' invent' fHer' iUHm cor
rigend' & rotuloJ Emendari, ac poflea eos in diCtum Scacea! ad Ex
ulltion' inde faciend' remitti fa/ fleut pertinet, proHI in eodem Sta
tuto plent Continent' No! igitur volentes errorem fi qHi.r filit' juxta for
mam Statuti pr£d' corrlgi 6" pllrtibllJ' pr~d' plenam, &c. V{;bis man
dtzmIH quod Ii judicium inde reddit' fit, hinc,rt:ford' & procefs' pr£d' 
cum omniblll ea tangentibtn coram Domino Cuft(Jd' Magni SigiUi An~ 
glia & vobis pr.efat' Thef. in Camera ConJilij jltxta Scaccar' prted' vo
cat' Ie Councel Chamber die Martis, viz. 3 I Ottobris, prox' futul 
Venire fac' 'ut idem DomintU Cuftos NIagni Sigilli Angli~, & vas pr£
fat' Thefaur' ViJis & Examinatis, &c. illteriln in hac parte de Crmcilio 
JuJliciar' 6-- at' peritor' hujufmodi Fieri fac' quod de jHre 6- fecund' 
formam Statut' pr.ed' [uit faciend' Tefl' nobis ipJis apud W. &c. 

Ad quem dfent Martis, 'viz. 31 die O&obris coram Johanne So
mers Mil! DominoCuftode i\iagl?i SigiUi Anglix( ?tuUo, Thefaur' adtnllc 
Exiftent') hic foil' in Camera C01ljitij apud W dim' pr£d' venit' pr.ed> 
J ohan nes Duvall per S. A. Attorn' ./itum. Et pr£d' Thefll1lr' & Ba
rones record' & proeefs' pr£d' eum omniblH ea ttl7'tgentibllS tunc hic 
Venire jaciunt, Et fnper loc the [aid 1. DuvaU ailigns the General 
Error, and the [aid Price pleads In nuDo ell Erratum; and after 
feveral Curia' advlfare' J, and days given, foper hoc vijis fS intel
lef1is omniblH f5 fingltlh pr£mijJis per pr£jat' Dominum Cuflodem 
Magni SigiUi pr£d' (nuDo Theflmr' adtTmc Exiftent') ntaturaqlle de
liberatione inde habita 4fomptis Jibi J.Holt Mil' Capi,tal' J1Ijliciar'&c •. 
f!f G. Treby Mil' &c.Vocatfque coram eo Baronibln de ~i:aecar' pr£d' 
auditifqlle rationib1H Baronum pr.ed' Vifum eft pr<£!at' Cufiodi Magni 
SigiUi pr£d' (nIl1/0 Thefaur adtunc Exiflent') de Concilio 1ufiiciaY! 
pr£d' quod in record~ aut proceffu pr£d' vel redditione jud' pr£d' in 
?luUO eil Erratllm Ideo c,,,jideratllflJ efl per pr£J.' Cuflodem Magni 

Sigilli 
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SfgiUi Angiie (nuUo TheJaur' adtliNc Exiftmt' ) quod jlldiduf7I pr.ed· 
Tll.o;nniblH ttffirmatur, &c. 

Upon the General Error ailigned here in the Judgment, and 
Affirmance aforefaid, the fingle Query was, If thefe words, He 
i:f dU~ffe[Jed to the Go'vernmwt, be ac.tionable ? And it was argu
ed by the CounCel for the Plai miff in the \,v rit of Error, that they 
'~vere not, becanfe they are general and uncertain, do not import 
:tny particular. Crime which expofes to any particular ·Penalty, and 
they carry no Reference to his Office; and tho' he be alledged to 
be a J u (rice of the Peace, yet there's no Colloqlliufll laid concern
ing his Office. To make' words afrionable, they mutt either tend 
to the Scandal and Difcredit of the Party, or fnch, if true, as 
mull: bring Damage to the Party, of whom they are fpoken: 0-

therwife, without fpedal Damage laid and proved, there's no rea
fon fOf the Jury to give Damages, becaufe he fuffers none. In an
cient time thefe Afrions were rare; the Year-Boo4J are little JC

quainted with them;and tho' latter Ages have countenanced them, 
yet it hath been under certain Rules and Limitations, as that they 
ought to be particular and clear:, for if they are fa general as to 
be ambiguous, no ACtion is warrantable upon them; and there
fore they muft be of a fingle and known Senfe, and fuch againfr 
which no other Intendment can reafonably be admitted; Slander 
raired by Argument, or Implication, or Inference only, is not 
enough to maintain an Action: And tho'the CauJa dicendi be not 
inquirable now, after a Jury hath found them fpoken as laid,viz.. 
maliciou!]y, yet if the words themfe1ves do not imply Malice and 
Damage, the life ofthofe Adverbs which are commonly mention'd 
in fuch Declarations, will not alter the Cafe; for Men are to be 
Jnfwerable only for their own words, and not for wo'rds ex
pounded or defcribed in another manner than the Speaker intend
ed : Here the word difafJeEled is none of the plainefi:, nor is 
the word Government muc11 plainer:, the fir~ is only a Negative, 
and to fay He if not aJfeC1ed to the Government, goes only toa want 
of Zeal, or an indifference of Temper, Gnd doth (lot carry in it 
any treafonable Intent or Purpofe, much lefs any Act done. 

And as to the pretended Special Damage, in the lofs of his 
Prince's Favour, or incurring his Difpleafure, that is fuch an Al
legation as iliould not have been made, 'tis neither mannerly nor 
juftifiable in the Plaintiff to affirm fnch a thing upon Record. 
And as to the lors of his Office, that can be no Damage, the fame 
being no Place of Profit, but meerly of burd'en and. trou
ble. 'Twas further urged, That if thefe words were allowed tQ 
be actionable, Tory) Whig, or Jacohite, or any other common, 
rude, uncertain Terms in Difcourfe might pretend to it, accord
ing to the reCpettive Turn of Times, and confequently no Body 
would know what Difcourfe is allowable: As ill Tongues Were 
to be correfred, fa care is to be had of Liberty of Speech, not to 
make every thing a Caufe of Action; and to jufHfie this, on the 
[\.lme fide were quoted multitude of Cafes, too many tq. deferve a 
remembrance. t It 
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Du vall verfUl Price. 
It was argued on the other fide, That thefe words toucht the 

Perron in the moil: tender point, viz. his Loyalty; That it car
ried Scandal in it felf, not to be zeaioulJy ~ffeaed to the Govern
ment, wbich proteets the whole; that it was equivalent in Com
mon Underfranding, to the calling him TraJtor or Rebel~· That 
this was much more, than affirming one not to be a good Man s 
that difaffeaed implyed fomewhat pofitive :, it's meaning was, that 
the Party hath an averfion, a fixed, fettled Enmity to the Govern
ment; that this was fpokeil of an Officer of great Trufr i that 
'twas a Reflection upon him with regard. to his Office, for Loyal
ty is as neceffary as Jufrice in [u,c11 a Poil: 5 that toOander him in 
the one, ought to be as at'tionable as to ilander him in the other; 
which is allowed it will, becauf~ of the Reference to the Office in 
the nature of the words, without any Special Damage: that to 
deny thefe words to be actionable, wduld tend to encourage Brea
ches of the Peace, by provoking Challenges, Cgc. for that, if 
Men cannot relieve themfelves by Law, they will be tempted to 
do it of themfelves in other methods'; and that thefe words were 
a Reflet'tion on the Government, which employed Men thus dif
affected ; and abundance of the Common Cafes upon this Subject 
were quoted, to fuew what words would bear an Action in re
fpea of Officers and Allegiance: And then 'twas argued fite-nuouf
Iy, that this was a Special Da.mage) viz. to lofe the Prince's Fa
vour, which every Man ought to covet, and to lofe a Place of 
Honour and Command, both which the Jury have Found. 
. It was replyed on the behalf of the Plaintiff in the Writ of 
Error, That as to the Reflection on the Government, it might 
perhaps warrant an Information or Indit'tment, but not ~n Afri
on : That as to Challenges, there were vaft variety of words 

. which are reckoned provocative in the higheil: degree, As the 
giving the Lie, calling a Man a Coward, and the like, and yet 
will bear nO Action: And at laft, upon Debate, the Judgment 
was Reverfed. 

. 10hn Duvall and Elizabeth his Wife, Appellants, 

Verf1l6' 
J¥iUiam Terre) of London Merchant, Refpondent. 

T HE Appeal was to be relieved againil: a Decree in Chance .. 
ry: The Cafe was, That the Appellant Elizabeth had ~n

tred into a Bond of 140 I. Penalty, conditioned for the payment 
of 72 l. on the Twentieth of April 1676. and by reafon of feve
ral Promifes and Delays of Payment, and infifring upon Privi
ledge, and other like Occafions, it was not put in Suit till lately, 
and then the Refpondents were Arrefred: And upon a Declara
tion, the Appellants pleaded Payment at the Day. And after 

Ufue 
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liTue joyned-;' and notice of Trial, upon forne difcovery of a 
Defect in the Evidence to prove the Bond, Motion was made iri 
the King's BmcDto alte:r the Plea; which denied, a Bill was pre~ 
ferred in Chancery, on fuggeftion that Elizabeth had never Exe
cuted it, ai-that 'twas 6btained by Fraud, and that there was no 
Confideration for the fame J and the Refpondent preferred a Bill, 
praying a Difcovery if fLich Bond, &c. Upon Examination of 
WitneiTes, and after publication palfed, the Caure was heard :; 
and upon the hearing, -'twas 'ordered, That the Appellants {hould 
not be relieved, fave againfl: the Penalty of the Bond; and that it 
be referred to one of the Ma11:ers to compute the Principal-money 
and Intereft due thereon, and to tax for the Refpondent, his 
Carts, both at Law and in that Court; and that what {bould be 
found due ffJr the Principal, Intereff, and Cofts, be paid by the 
Appellants at,fuch Time and Place as the Maner {bould appoint, 
who computed the PrinCipal and Interefl: at 154 I. and the Coils 
at 67 l. and to be paid the Twentieth of Oaober following. 

Upon the hearing bf this Appeal,there were two Queries made, 
I. Whether, there being fome difference in and about the proof 
of the Bond, . the Court ought to have m<1de a Decree without 
direCting a Trial at Law upon the validity of the Bond: But'twas 
held, Thai the Bond not bei'ng denied in pleading upon the Hfue 
at La w, the Chancery had done right,andcould not well have di
rected any other I!fue than what the Parties themfelves had joyned 
in at Law;and tho' 'twas pretended that the Attorney had pleaded 
thus without direction, the Court did not much regard that pte
tence, becau[e of the proper Remedy which the Law gives againft 
fuch an,Attorney, if the preteace were true, and therefore they 
did not much confIder that. 

Another Query was, Whether the Court of Equity could juffly 
award more than the Penalty? and objected, that the Order be
ing to fave againfr the Penalty, no more ought to have been de
creed. But 'twas [aid, That notwithfi:anding that, when the 
fame was referred to a Mailer to tax Principal and Intereff, rh~ 
Order bound the Patty to pay both, tho' it amounted to more 
than the Penalty; and the meaning of the firO: part was only to 
relieve againft the Penalty, in cafe the Principal and Intereil came 
to lees than tlie Penal Sum;. efpedally the fame coming to be 
heard upon ero[s Bills, and as this Cafe was circumfianced, after 
fuch delay and [ueh pleading in the Court of lOng's BellCD : And 
as to Coils, held no caufe for an Appeal in this Cafe j nor in truth 
WaS it ever known to be a Cau[e, if the l\1erits were againff the 
party Appellant. And [0 the Decree W3S affirmed in the whole~ 
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ll1iUiam Dolphin and 1(atharine his Wife, Appellants, , 
Verfm 

Francis Haynes Refpondent. 

A Ppeal to be relieved againfi a Decree iiI Chancery made by 
the Maner of'theRolls, Nov. 10.1696. The Cafe was 

thus, That one Park Slaughter of London, being Guardian to Ka
tharine the Appellant during her Infancy, he placed her with his 
KinfmanChamber.r Slaughter near Worcefter, and fometimes board
ed her in that place for her Ed ucation; and the Refpondent and 
the faid P. S. being Correfpondents, Park Slaughter orde~ed the 
Refpondent to pay the faid Chambers what Sums {bonld be called 
for upon the account of Katharine: In purfuance whereof feveral 
Sums were paid upon her account, and the fame were allowed a- ' 
gain to the Refpondent by P. S. The Appellant Katharine ha
ving jufi attained her Age, {be came to the Refpondent , and de
fired more Money, as by the Order of P. S. and accordingly t\VO 
feveral Sums were paid her, and Receipts taken from her, as by the 
Order of P. S. The Appellant ]{atharine did afterwards come to 
an account with P. S. which was fairly frated in Writing, and 
they executed General ReIeafes each to the .other: But the faid 
two Sums, not being entred in the Books of P. S. were not ac
counted for by the Appellant Katharine; and the Refpondentnot 
having received any Allowance from P. S. in his Life time, nOf, 
having, as he thought, any fufficient Orders to charge the Ex
ecutor of P. S. with, he prefers his Bill againH: the Appellants, 
and by her Anfwer the own'd the Receipt of the two Sums, but 
by order of P. S. and afterwards, upon .hearing of the CauCe, 
The Court declared that there appearing no pofitive orders from 
P. S. for thefe two Sums, the Appellants ought to pay, the Prin-. 
cipal, Interefl:, and cons: And a Decree was made' accord-
ingly. ',' 

And now it was argued on the behalf of the Appellants; That 
this was not jun, becaufe the Refpondent never paid any Money 
to any Body while Katharine boarded with him,or afterwards, but 
by the Order and upon the Credit of P.S. and charged it to his Ac
count ; and the Refpondent did not pretend but that all was re
paid him, excepting thefe two Sums; that the R-efpondent and 
Kath'arine had never any Account or Dealings together upon her 
Credit:, and 'tis to be prefumed that, the Refpondent hath charg
ed thefe Sums upon the Account of P. S. and not to her Ac
count, becaufe the Receipts are fo worded; and that Katharine 
had releafed P. S. on their accounting together, and therefore {he 
could not charge the Executor of P. S. <-

On the other fide, it was argued, That 'here was a Badge of 
Fraud in the Appellant K, that upon her Account with P. S. no 
mention was had of thefe Sums; that the Debt was originally 
hers; that {be was obliged to pay it, either to Slaughter or to 

D Haynes; 
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Hay.nes; that not having paid the. fame to Slaughter, and Slaughter 
havIng releafed to her, fue was dtfcharged from all Demands on 
that fide, and therefore 'twas the more reafonable it fhould be an
fwered by her to the Refpondent; that tho' the Credit might be 
at firfr given to Slaughter, yet the Money being paid to her, and 
not by her paid to Slaughter, Haynes had a fair Claim againfr her, 
even to avoid circuity of Suits; for if this were otherwife,'twould. 
only tUrn Haynes upon the Executor of Slaughter, and that Exe
fcutor upon I(atharine the Appellant again in Equity to fet afide 
the Releafe, and to have an allowance of thefe Sums ; and that 
inJufriceand Equity the Charge was placed upon thepropet Party, 
who at firfr was the Debtor for what the thus received: And a(
€ordingly tne Decree was affirmed. 

Dormer Sheppard & ar 
verfus 

Jofeph Wright & aL 

!'A' Ppeal from a Decree' of Difmiffion of a Bin preferred in the 
Court of Chancery : The Cafe was thus, 

The Appellants did in the Tear 1693- load on Board the Ship 
"'Vnion at GaUipoly :lIO Tuns of OyIs, of which Ship the Appel .. 
lants were Owners; and the Refpondents loaded on Board her at 
Me{jina 85 Bales of Silk, upon Freight by ContraCt both to be de ... 
livered at London. The Ship homeward bound was chafed into 
Malaga Mould by one of the Thou/on Fleet, who were three or 
four days in fight, then fiood in for that Port, as if defigned to 
attack the Fort; and thereupbn the Mafter di[courfed the Owner~s 
FaCtor, who (ent him off a Lighter to fave what they could of the 
Ships Cargo; and becaufe the Silk was of the greatefr value, the 
Silk was put on board the Lighter, and carried afhore; and to 
come at the Silk, (for it lay beyond the Oyls) they were forced 
to rummage the Ship: In faving of which, and fome fmall part 
of the Oyls, many hours were fpent, and by the Seamen only, and 
at Night the French left the Port, 'Whereupon no more was land
ed.ButabouE fix days afterwards the French Fleet appeared a
gain before Malaga, and then aU Endeavours were ufed to fave 
the Oy ~s, but were prevente~ by the Boats which the French Men 
(if Wa.t fent into the Harbour, and the Enemy forced them to 
their Guns, and when they could defend the Ship no longer, they 
bored holes to fink her, but the Oyls kept her from linking, and
the French took her, and carried her away. The Bales of Silk 
were afterwardslut on board a...'1other Ship, and delivered to the 
Refpondehts at i()>>don, fur which they paid the Freight, C-c. 

The 
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verfm Jofeph Wright & at., 

The Appellants pretending that they ought to have a ibare of 
the Silk which was Caved, in proportion to the value of the Ship 
and Oyls which were 10([, they exhibited their Bill in Chancery) 
to enforce the Refpondents to come to an Average with the Ap
pellants for the lo[s of their Ship and OyIs. And after EX,\IUi

nation of Witneffes, on the hearing of the Caufe, the Bill was diC ... 
miffed. 

And it was arg'ued on the behalf of the Appellants, That this 
Difmiilion was not juftifiable by the Rules of Equity; for that it 
mull: be agreed, If Goods are thrown overboard in fhefs of \Vea
ther, or in danger or juft fear of Enemy,in order to fave the Ship 
and reft of the Cargo, that which is faved {hall contribute to a Re
paration of that which is lofr,al'ld the Owners {hall be Contributors 
in proportion; and that there was the fame Reafon here ; that by 
preferring the falvage of the Silk (bei~g the beft of the Cargo) 
before the Oyls, the Owners were depnved of the fame opportu
nity for the ialvage. of the Oyis ; that as the Sea-law in Extremi
ty direCts the Mafrer to preferve the bfifr of h1s Cargo, and the 
Goods fa ved ought to conttibute to the 10[5 of the Goods E jeered; 
fa w here one is preferred before the other in cafe of Extremity, 
there being not time to land the whole, average is jun: and rea
fonable. AJ1d as to the fix days time, there was then no appre
henfion of danger, and confequently the Mafier could nOt jufti
fie the landing of any thing after the rearon of their Fears were 
removed. 

That the prudence of their Mafrer in faving the Silk before the' 
Oyls, ought. not to be to the prejudice of the Owriers interefl:, 
tPe Oy 15 lying next to be preferved ; that the pretended neglect 
of the Marter, in not landing them during the abfence of the E
nemy, is no Excufe, becaufe then there was no danger:, that the 
faying that the 10fs of the Ship and Oyls did not c;ontribute to the 
falvage of the Silks? is no reafon, feeing the falvage of the Silk 
(which had otherwife been Ibfr) deprived the O'wners of the 
fame opportunity for the falvageof the other Goods ; that in fudl' 
Adventuies, ·as the-danger is common, fo ought, the Iofs or da-
tnage to be common and equal; thllt the Mafter is equally intrnf[
ed by and for all; and were it otherwife, it had been the Duty, 
and will -be the Interefl: of all Owners of Ships to order their 
Servants in Extremity to preferve their own Goods; that th~ Silk, 
being of the greateft value, it was a National ServiCe,to preferve 
that before the Oyls, and therefore equitable that all who embark 
in the fame Bottom, {bould {bare alike in the Service done, for 
Salv!l~e, &c. And further, that ifiri Extremity, the [afety of the 
befr of the Ships Cargo is not preferrable before thlt of the mean
er value, it wiiI be of ill ron[equence ; and therefore the Sea-law 
provides flrft for the Safety of the ben: of the Cargo', and the 
1\1;,l;tr:r acted accordingly:and that 'tis the O'pinion of t-bofe who are 
lear ~J in the M::r;t~me Laws, That where Freighters Goods are 
eqli~1'iF in danger, and a like opportunity for the fl1vagethereof, 
if t~-: fafety of th': one be preferred, and the other comes to he 
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loft, fuch preference obliges the Goods pre[erved to contribute to 
thofe which are 1011: ; it being a General Rule in Caufes Maritime, 
That one Man's Interefi: ought not to futrer for the Safety of al1O
thers. 

On the other fide, it was argued with the Decree, That this 
Pretence was new; that 'twas a Notion unprefidented; that the 
R.ule G)f Averidge went' only to the cafes, where the 10[s of one 
Man's Goods contributed to the fafety of anothers, as by Light
ning the Velfel, &c.and not to this Cafe; that here each Man was 
to undergo the Peril of his own Goods; that in cafe of Damage 
to Goods within the Velfel, other Goods were not contributoty, 
but the Owner mu11: endure his own lofs, and had only his Re
medy again11: the Mafier, if it were occaGoned by his Defect 
or Mifcarriage: that the reafon of Averidge was a meritorious 
Confideration in the common Cafe, becaufe there the 10[5 of one 
did afruall y fave the other; but here was no fucb thing: The 
10fs of thefe Oyis did not fave the Silk, nor did the faving of 
the Silk lofe theOyls; for if the Silk had not been faved, the 
Oyls had been 10([, for they were fo bulky that they could not 
eafily be removed without further time; and if part only be 
faved, 'tis to the advantage of the Owner; and where all can
not be faved at a time, the Benefit is· accidental to him, whofe 
Goods the Maner's difcretion direCts to be faved: And in this 
cafe here was no fuch Commodity, as could c6ntribute to the 
lofs of a Ship, if it had been kept on Board; for the Silk, if on 
Board, had not affifred to her finking. But befides, here were 
fix or eight days between the landing of the Silk and the feiz
ing of the Ship by the French, in which time all the OyIs might 
have been landed, and thereby both them and the Ship faved ; 
and the apprehenfion of the Danger could not fa foon be re
moved by lofing fight of the Enemy in the Morning, and there
fore there was no reafon for the Mafrer immediately to forbear 
landing his Oyls. Therefore 'twas prayed that the Appeal might 
be difmiffed, and the fame was accordingly done, and the De
cree of Difmiffion below affirmed .. 

Whitfield &: Ux' & a1' Appellants, 

verfIH 
Paylor &: Ux' &: a1' Refpondents. 

'APpeal from a Decree in Chancery: The Cafe was thus,Sir Law-
rence Stoughton, a young Baronet in Surrey, having an Efiate 

of near 1000 l. per Annum, was a Servant to the Ref pan dent Mary 
the Daughter of one Burnaby a Brewer, reputed to be very rich: 
Upon the firfi Propofal of Marriage, Bm'naby did agree to give 
5000 I. certain) and infified to have a Jointure of 500 I. per All. 

fettled 
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iettled, and that {be {bould have the Inheritance of the Jointure, 
if he died without Iffile. Sir Lmvrence did. refufe to agree to this 5 
but afterwards he renewed the Treaty himfelf, and accepted of 
Articles for payment of 5000 t. Portion, and made a Settlement 
of a Jointure of Lands worth )00 l. per Annum; and likewife 
made another Deed in the nature of a Mortgage of all his Efrate, 
as well the R.ev~rfion of her Jointure as the ren:, for fecuring 
the payment of 5000 I. to her in cafe S~ Lawrence died without 
Iffue j and died .within a Fortnight after Marriage, without liTue. 
The Lady Stoughton prefers her Bill, and prays the Appellants 
might be fore-elofed of the Equity of Redemption on Failure of 
Payment. The Appellants exhibit their Bill to be relieved againfr 
this as a Fraud; and upon hearing of thefe Caufes before the 
Mafter of the Rolls, the Appellants were decreed to pay the 
5000 I. by the firfr Day of Hillar) Term, 1695. without Intereft, 
but with Coils: And in default, the .efl:ate to be fold to raife it 
with Interefl: from that Day: And upon a re-hearing before the 
Lord Keeper, his Lordfhip confirmed the Decrees, and gave a 
Twelve-months further time for payment. 

And now it was argued for the Appellant, That it was proved 
in the Caufe, that Sir Lawrence was a fickly weak Man; that on 
his Death-bed he declared he had made no fuch Agreement; but 
that the 5000 I. was to pay his Debts, and no part of it was to re~ 
turn to his Wife, and his Wife prefent,and not cdnttadifring it ; 
that it did nQt appear, that he had any Counterpart of this Deed, 
or that he ever ad vifed or ~cquainted any of his own Relations 
with it; and the Draught of the Deed was confeffed to be burnt. 
And further, that the Agreement in its own nature was unreafon
able; that file {bould 'have both Portion and Jointure; and that 
one was a merit for the other; but that both {bould be vefred in the 
fame Perfon, the Portion returned, and the Jointure enjoyed, was 
very hard, and therefore to be fet afide: That Equity was to re
lieve againft fuch pretended Agr~ements, as things done without 
any CanGderation inducing the~; and therefore void. . . 

On the other fide, 'twas inGfied, on for the Decree, That the 
Man was of Age; that there were two Treaties of Marriage, which 
{hews a deliberation:, that here was no mif-rt:pre[entation or im
pofltion j the Bargain in it felf might be upon good reafon; the 
Ge:1tleman being fickly; and the Money was tQ be returned only 
upon a Contingency of his dying without UTue; that in cafeofbis 
having Hfae?the Agreement was common; that perhaps {be had the 
worft on't under all Circumftances ; that a11.Bargains are not to be 
fet aGde,becaufe not fuch as the wifefi People would make;but there 
muO: be Fraud to make void their Acts; and his forgetting that 
he had done [ach an Act, when on his Death-bed, is no rea(on for 
to annul it:, and the Marriage had been a good Confideration for 
a Jointure of it felf: And reafonable or unrea[onable, is not al
ways the queftion in Equity, if each Party was acquahlted with 
the whole, and meant what they did.; much lefs is it fufii~ient to 
fay that 'twas unreafonable as it hapned in event; for if at the time 

'twas 
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>twas a tolerable Bargain; ,nay, if at the time this Bargain was 
the meaning of the Parties, and each knew what was done, and 
neither was deceived, the fame muft frand: And accordingly the 
Decree was affirmed. 

,. 
ThomtU Arnold Appellant. 

Verfin 
Mr. Attorney General''''~ 
Matthew Johnfon Efq. . Refpondents. 
ThomtM Bedford Gent. 

APpeal ftom a Decree in Chancery: The Cafe was thus, One 
Edmund Arnold ProQor,being feized in Fee of the Mannor of 

.Furthoe to the yearly value of 240 I. per Annum, and alfo offome 
Perfonal EO:ate; but having no Child or Brother living, made his 
Will in writing, and thereby, amongft other Legacies, to many 
other Per[ons, he gave to the Appellant, by the Name of his 
Kinfman ThonttM Arnold, the Sum of 40 s. all to be paid out of 
his Perfonal EfrClte; and ,then proceeds in thefe words, Being de
termined to fettle for the future, after the death of me and my ~Vife , 
the Mannor of Furthoe, with aU the Lands, Tl'oods , and Appurte
tenances to charitable Vfes. I devift m) Mannor of Furthoe, with 
the Appurtenances, unto Sir Lionel Jenkins Kt. William Dyer,Mat ... 
thew Johnfon, and Thomas Bedford, and to their Heirs and Af
jigns for ever; upon truft,that they or their AJJigns,after the death of 
him and his Wife fhould ~al and deliver yearly for ever,jeveral'particu-
lar Sums.t(J Charitahle VJes therein mentioned: All the Particulars 
amounting in the whole to 120 I. per Annum, and charged no
thing.further on the faid Mannor, but the Expences of the Tru
fiees in the ,Execution of the faid Truf1:. The [aid Arnold Coon af
fter died ~ the Wife is alfo fince dead. Sir Lionel Jenk.yns and 
VViUiam Dyer alfo dead. 

In Triniiy 1692. the Attorney General prefers a Bill againft the 
Appellant as Heir at Law to fettle and efiablifh the faid Charities, 
and to enforce the TruO:ees to act or to transfer their truf1: Ef1:ate. 
To which they anfwer, and the Heir by his Anfwer claimed as 
Heir at Law, the Surplus of the Charity Ef1:ate over and above 
what would fatisfie the yearly Payments expreifed in the Will, 
and the Chatges of executing the faid Trnfi; upon a Reference to' 
a MaUer, to afcertain the Court of the yearly value of the Man
nor:, he reports it worth 2401. per Annum, and worth the fame 
at the time of making the Will. And on heating the Caufe, the 
Court declared, That aU the Profits of the PremHfes, ought by 
the purport and intention of the Will, to be applied to the Cha
rities therein mentioned:, and that the Appellant Arnold the Heir 
at Law is totaJly excluded from the Surplus, with diret'tion how 

t . the 
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the Surplus fuould go in augmentation of fame of the Chdr~[i~s; 
neverthelefs, in cafe the Appellant {bould Seal and Execute to the 
Trufrees a Releafe and Conveyance of the Premilfes, ~:-cording to 
the Decree, then he to have his Cofis out of the Sale of Til:1-
ber, and that the Trufiees be indempnified. 

And it was argued on behalf of the Appellant, That this De
cree was not equitable. Some Quefiions were made about the 
difcribution of the Surplus amongfr only fome of the Charities, 
and about the value; but a Surplus was agreed to be in the Cafe? 
and 'twas chiefly infified upon, that the Surplus ought to go 
and'be to and for the ufe of the Heir at Law; for that the Ef1:ate 
is not increafed by any fubfequent or accidental Improvement,and 
fa not like the Cafe of Thetford Schoo]; but here at the time of 
making the faid Vvill, was, and now is, of a good value beyond 
the Sums given, and was fa known to be by the Tefiator; and 
the particular Charities given by the Tefiator are particularly and 
exprdly named and limited, and do amount only to fa much, as 
is lefs than the value of the Land; and thS urplus is not difpo
fed of, and confequently ought to be the Heirs: For as ac d:.e 
Common Law in a Will, what is not given away mufl: defcend, 
whether you fpeak of Land, or the interefi: in it; [0 in Equity, 
whatfoever Trufr, or part of a Trufi", is not declared and expref. 
fed, th~ fame thall be for the benefit of the Reprefentative of the 
Tefiator, either Heir or Executor, as the Cafe may happen: Then 
thefe Bequefrs or Devifei being particular and exprefs, they do and 
will coptrou} and expound, nay refirain and qualifie the meaning 
of general precedent words: That ExpreiliDn of his being. de
termined to fettle his Mannor to charitableUfes, will be qualified 
by the Particulars afterwards, as is Nokg/s Cafe in 4 Rep.and many 
others in the Books. Befides, 'tis not accompanied with any term 
ofUniver[ality,that excludes the Confl:ruction contended fOf; and 
if it had been fo largely exprelfed, thofe general words of his de
figning to fettle the whole, may be intended only as a Security., 
that the particular Charities may be certainly anfwered : And by 
fuch Conftrucrion all the words of the Will may tbe fatisfied 3 
and then the Trufl:ees may convey the Premi{fe~ to the Heir at 
Law, and take Security for the fame, faving and ref erving all the 
faid Charities devifed, with all reafonable Charges and Deducti
ons, without prejudice to the Will of the Teftator, or to the [aid 
Efrate,which muil: neverthelefs be liable to anfwerand makegood 
the [arne; fo that there can be no Damage done to any of the 
Parties or Interefrs concerned, by this Confl:rufrion ; nay,it is the 
adding a further Security for their payment. Now it is plain.)le 
defigned the Sums given to the particular Ufes, and no more, for 
that they are all [0 particular and exprefs; and it is pur[uant to 
the Rules of Law and Equity, in all doubtful Cafes, to adjudge in 
fa vour of the Heir at Law ~ qnd not to extend the general words of a 
Will, to enlarge a Charity beyond the intent expreffed) efpeciaUy 
againn a neat Relation and Heir, as this is,viz. his Brother's S011. 

, BeA 
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Befides, the Tefrator was bred a Civilian, and as [uch, knew how 
fully to exprefs himfelf, if he had intended the Overplus to go in 
increa[e of the Charity: Or if he had intended 'them more then is 
mentioned, he would have declared him[elf in fuch manner as 
{bould exclude all doubt. 

On the other fide, it was argued, That the Tefiator's intent 
plainly appeared by his Will to difpofe all,hlS Efrate wholly to 
charitable Ufes, and that the words of the Will were fufficient to 
carry the whole Efrate to that purpo[e ; and that it did not ap
pear by his Will, that 'twas his intent to give his Heir at Law any 
thing out of his Real Efrate; that his determination to fettle his 
:Mannor, with the Appurtenances, was to fett,le the whole; that 
what is not difpofed of in Particulars, is to be directed by the 
,Court of ChancerJ; that that Court hath done right in direCting 
it in augmentation of the Charities mentioned, becaufe the Te
fiator'i intent was rnofr in favour of thofe which- are fo mention
ed : That if the Query were askt, What {ball be done with the 
Surplus, if any? The Anfwer is natural, viz. I am determined 
to fettle the Mannor, that is the whole, on Charitable Ufes : That 
the Tefrator by his ,",Tillexprefi"ed [orne Care for his Sifrer, and 
for John Boucher his Nephew, and other his near Relations; but 
neither by any Expreilion or Implication, pointeth at any provi
flon defigned for his Heir at Law; but for the Excluding him of 
all Pretences, hath bequeathed him 40 s. and no more: that the 
other is to contradiCt his plain Intent; 'tis to make a new Will 
for him, contrary to the determination which he faith he had 
made: And accordingly. the Decree was affirmed. 

Sir Richard Dutton Plaintiff, 

VerflH 

l?.ichard BoweU, Richard Grey, and Robert Chaplain-, 
Executors of SirJohn 11'itham deceafed. 

W Rit of Error on a Judgment given in B. R. for Sir John 
. H'itham and Sir Ricliard Dutton, and the Award of Exe

cution thereof upon Scire· Fac' brought by the Defendants, ..IS Ex
ecutors of Sir John ~Vitham; and affirmed in the Exchetj1ler Cham
ber in Tre[pafs and Falfe Imprifonrnent. The Cafe on the Record 
was thus:, The Plaintiff fiViUiam did declare verftn Dutton, for 
that he with Sir Robert Davn Baronet, Sir TimothJ Tl.1ornbiU, Hen .. 
rJ lValrond, ThomtlS Walrond, and Samuel Rayner, did, 14 Oaob. 
36 Car. 2. at L. in Par' & Ward' &c.alfault, beat, and v.'ound the 
PJa~nt~ff, and imprifoned him, and his Goods then found did 
take and feize, and the Plaintiff in Prifon, and the Goods and 

" Chat-
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Chattels from the Plaimiff did detain and keep tor three Months 
next following, by which the Plaintiff loft the Profit he might 
have made of his Goods, arid was put to Cha);ges, e:!,i"c. Contra 
pac' (5 ad damp' 13000 I. 

The Defendant pleads Not Guilty,as to the Venir' 'Pi & armis', 
and all the Alfault, Imprifonment, and Deteiner in Prifon before 
the Sixth of November, and after the Twentieth of December in 
the [ameYear; and as to the beating, and wounding,and taking, 
feizing and detainin"g his Goods, and thereupon Ilfue is joyned 5 
and as to the affatilt, taking and imprironing the Plaintiff the Sixth 
-of November, a:nd detaining him from thence until in and upon 
the Twentieth of December. ' The Defendant doth juftifie, for 
that long before, viz. the 28th ofOtlob. 32 Car. 2. by his Letters 
Patents {hewn to the Court, did confl:itute and appoint the De
fendant his Captain General and Chief Governour in and upon 
the Hlands of Barbad()es, and {Se. and the ref£ of the Hlancls 
lying, {!fc. and thereby commanded him to do and execute aU 
things that belonged to that Government, and the Trufr in him 
repofed, according to the feveral powers and direCtions granted 
to the Defendant by the Letters Patents, and InCtruetions with 
them given; or by fuch other powers or' inil:rufrions as at any time 
{hould be granted or appointed the Defendant under the King's 
Sign Manual, and according to the reafonable Laws,as then were, 
or after fhould be made by the Defendant, with advice and 
confent of the Counce! and AfI'embly of the refpeCtive Il1ands: 
appoints twelve Men by name, viz. Sir P. L. H. D. H. If. S. N. 
T. W. J. lVitham the Plaintiff, 1. P. 1- s. R. H. E. s. T, W. and 
H. B. to be of the King's CounCe! of the Hla:nd, during the plea
fure of the King, to be afIiCtant to the Defendant with their 
Counfel in the management of the Things and Concerns of the 
Government of the faid IHand, in relation to the King's Service 
and good of his SubjeCl:s there,and gives power to the Defendant, 
after he himCelf had taken the Oath of Office, to adminiil:er to 
every Member of the Councel and Deputy Governour the Oaths 
of Allegiance and Supremacy, and the Oath of Office: with fur
ther power to the Governour, by advice and conCent of Counfel, 
to fummon and hold a General AfI'embly of the Freeholders and 
Planters there, and to make Laws, Statutes, and Ordinances for 
the good Government of the Il1and, and to be as near and con
fonant, as conveniently may, to the Laws and Statutes of Eng.., 
land, which Laws were to be tran[mitted, to be allowed by the 
King here ; with power al[o, by advice and confent of Coun
fe], to erefl: and eil:ablifh fuch and [0 ~any Courts of Judicature, 
as he {hall think fit for hearing and determining all Caufes,as well 
Criminal as Civil, according to Law and Equity, and to appoint 
Judges, Juf£ices of Peace, Sheriffs, and other necelfary Officers, 
for adminiil:ring of Juil:ice, and putting the Laws' in execution, 
provided Copies of fuch Efrablifhments be tranCmitted to the 

. King to be allowed 6 and with further power to the Governour to 
confiitute and appoint Deputy Governours in the reCpeCtive IOands 
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------------------------and Plantations, which then were, or !bould be under his COrll;": 

mand, to all and every which refpeCtive 'Governours, the King 
by thefe Letters Patents gave power and authority to do and ex
ecute what !bould be commanded them by the Governouf,accord
ing to the power granted to him by this Commiffion: And the 
Governor's Authority to continue during the good will and plea .. 
fure of the King. 

The Defendant further pleads, That after the making of the 
Letters Patents, and before the time of the Affault and Imprifon
ment, viz. I Mart. 33 Car. 2. he arrived at Barbadoes, and by 
virtue of the Letters Patents aforementioned, he took upon him 
and exercifed the Government of that and the other Hlands, and 
continued to do fo till the firfi: of May, 35 Car. 2. when he had 
licenfe to return to England. . 

That he, before his departure, by virtue of the faid Letters Pa
tents, by a certain Commiffion under his Hand andSeal,did con
fiitllte the Plaintiff, in his abfence, to be his Deputy Governour 
in the [aid IOands of Barbaducs, to do and execute the Powers 
and Authorities granted to the Defendant by the faid Letters Pa
tents. 

That the firfi: of Aug/1ft following, the Defendant arri"fed at 
LondOlt in England, that the fourth of May, 35 Car. 2. after the 
Defendants departure, the .Plaintiff took upon himfelf the Ad
minifiration of the Government of the Ifl..and of Barbadues; that 
the Plaintiff, not regarding the Trufi: repo[ed in him by the De-

"fendant, nor the Honour of that Supreme Place and Office, did 
unlawfully and arbitrarily execute that Government and Offiee to 
the Oppreilion of the King's Subjeces, viz. aplld Lond' pr£d' in
Par' f5 Ward' pr£d'. 

That after the Return of the Defendant to the Barbadocf? \'iz. 
6 Nov. 35 Car. 2. at a Councel holden, for the Iiland of Barba
does, at St. Michael's Town, before the Defendant H. ftV. J. P. 
E. S. T. If. li. B. which five are of the twelve named Couned 
in the Letters Patents,and Sir TimothJ ThornhiUand Robert Dtnver, 
Counfel for the Uland afore[aid, the Plaintiff then and there '-,,,as 
charged, that he in the abfence of the Defendant misbehaved him
[elf in the Adminiftration of the Government of the faid Illand ;
Non tantufJt, ih not taking the ufual Oath of Office, and not ob
(erving the Ace of Navigation: And by his illegal affuming the 
Title of Lieutenant Governour, and altering and changing Orders 
and Decrees made in Chancery of the faid Illand, according to his 
own will and pleafure,at his own Chamber, and altering the Senfe 
and subfrance of them, from what was ordered in Court by and 
with the conCent of the Councel: upon which it was then and 
there ordered 'in CounceI, by the Defendant and CounceI, that the 
Plaintiff Sir Tohn Witham iliould be committed to~ fS c. until he 
{hould be difcharged by due Courfe of Law: by virtue of which 
Order the Plaintiff, the [aid fixth of Nov. was taken~and detain
ed until the 'Joth of Dec. upon which ~day he was brought to the 
CO'Lirrt of the General Seffions of O,er' and Terminer, and then by 

Court 
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Court recommitted, which is the fame Alfault, Taking, and 1m..,; 
prifonment, and Traverfes abfque hoc, that he w:1S guilty of the 
Affaulting, Taking, or Imprifoning him within the time Ian men
tioned at London, or elfewhere then in the, Iile of Barbadoes, or 
otherwife, or in otper maniler then as before. 

The Plaintiff demurred,artd the Defendant joyn'd in Demurrer, 
and Judgment was given for the Plaintiff;- and a Venire awarded 
~am ad triand' exitum quam ad illquirend' de dampnis, &c. and the 
Hfue was found pro qll£rent", and 6 d. Damages,and on the Demur
rer 500 I. Damages, and Judgment for Damages and Carts a-
mounting in the whole to 590 t. ' 

The PJaintiff, Sir J. Witham, dying, Trill. 2 TVil. f§' Mar. the 
Judgment was revived by Scire FacitH brought by Howel, Gray, aad 
Chaplain, Executors of Sir J. W. quoad omnia bona (& cataUa foa, 
except one Debt due by Bond from Henry Wakefield. And at the 
Return of the Scire Fac\ the Defendant appears and demurs tei 
the Scire Faci(JS, and there is an Award of Execution,~ and there
upon a Writ of Error is brought in the Exchequer Chamber,and the 
J l1dgment was affirmed - Then a Writ of Error is brought in Par
liament; and the General Error affigned. 

And here it was argued on the behalf of the Plaintiff in the 
Writ of Error, that this ACtion did not lye againfr him, becau[e 
it was brought againft him for that which he did as a Judge, and 
fo it appeared on the Record, according to 12 Rep. 25- that the 
Rule feems the fame for one fort of Judge,as well as for an,other , 
that this PerCon was lawfully made a Governour,and fo had all the 
Powers of aGovernoor; that this was a Commitment only till 
he found Security, tho' not fo Expreffed ; that this is not cou!1:" 
fable here in ll1eflminfter-haO; that he was only cenfurab1e by the 
King ; that the Charge is fufficient, in that Sir J. Tt'". had not 
taken the Oaths j that male (§ drbitraTie executtn filii. is Charge e
nough to warrant a Commitment; that this was a Charge before 
a Councel of State, and there ,peed not be all the Matters pre
cife!y alledged to jufrifie their Atts ; and by the fame reafon ACti
ons may lye againrt the Privy Counfellors here, and enforce them 
to fet forth every particular, which would be of dangerous Con
fequence j the Plea might have been much {horter ,as only that he 
was committed by a Counfe! of State,and the addition of the other 
Matters {hall not hurt; and that the Charg~ was upon Oath {hall be 
intended:; no Prefumption fball be, that the Supream Magifiracy 
there did irregular! y:;'tis a power incident to every Council of State 
to be able to commit: This aCtion cannot lye,becaufe the Faa is not 
triable here:; the Laws there may be different from ours. Befides 
no ACtion lies unlefs 'twere a malicious Commitment, as well as 
cau(elefs: and that no Man will pretend that an ACtion can lye a
gainfl: the chief Governour or Lieutenant of Ireland or Scotland, 
and by the fame reafon it ought not in this Cafe; he had a power 
to make Judges, and therefore he was more than a Judge; and 
they have confeffed all this Matter by the Demurrer. The Statute 
of Car. I. which rdhains the power o~ our Councel ofState,fup-

E 2 po~s 
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pofes that they could Commit ; that in cafe of Crimes there they 
are punifhable in that place; and in Sir ED" AJbbttrnball/s Cafe 
there was a Remanding to be tried there, and if fo, it can't be 
examinable here; and if not, this Action will not lye. And fur
ther, that what was done here, was done in a Court;' for fa is a 
Councel of State to receive COlflplaints againfl: Stat~ Delinquents, 
and to direCl: their Trials in proper Courrs aftenvards; that tht'r~ 
was never fuch an ACtion as this maintain'd; and if it fi10UJd, it 
would be impofiible fot a Governour to defend himfel f:' Firfr, 
For that all the Records and Evidences are there~ ::'. The Laws 
there differ from what they are here; and Governments would 
be very ..,veak, and the Per[ons iritrufred with them very uneatle , 
if they are fubjeCl: to be charged with ACtions here for \V hat they 
do in thofe Countries, and therefore 'twas prayed ~that the)udg-
ment {bould be reverfed. . , 

On the other fide, 'twas argued for the Plaintiff in the Origi
nal Action, That this Action did lye~ and the Judgnienr on't 
was legal: That fuppofing the Fact done in E11gfa,;d, the Plea 
bf fuch Authority fo executed at Plymouth, or Portfmouth, or the 
like, had been ill; for that Liberty of Perf on by OUr Law is [0 
[acred, that every Refiraint of it mult be jufHfied by [orne law
ful Authority, and that Authority mufl: be e:ltpreHy purfued: 
That here was no Authority to commit; for that muft be ei ... 
tller as a Court of Record:l or as Juftices of Peace, Confrable, 
or other Officer confrituted for that purpofe; that the Leea. 
ters Patents are the only JufHfication infified on, and that gives 
none; 'tis true, the power of Committing is incident to the Of
fice of a Court; here's only the Government of the Place com
mitted to Sir Richard Dutton, with a' power to erefr Courts, and 
appoint Officers, but none to himfe!f: He in Perron is only au
thorized to manage and order the Affairs; and the Law of Eng
land takes no notice of fuch an Officer, or his Amhority; and 
therefore a Court of Law can take notice of it, no further, or 0-

therwife;then as it doth appear in pleading: The Councells not 
confiituted a Court; they are by the Letters Patents only to ad
vife and affifl: the Governour; and the Governour hath no power 
to commit or puni1b, but to form and eftabli1b Courts to do fo ; 
which imports the direct contrary, that he had no fuch power: 
The Ends of appointing the Councel, as mentioned in the Let
ters Patents, are quite different, viz. to aid the Regent by their 
Advice, not to aCt as of themfelves ; and if neither the Gover
nour of himfelf, nor the Counce! of it [~lf, had fuch a power, 
neither can both together have it: A Court of }uf\:ice is not to be 
intended, unlefs the fame be fpecially {bewn: Excepting the Cafe 
of the common known general CourtsofJu~ice in TlIeflmil1fter-hall, 
which arc immemorial;ifany thing be juf\:ified by the Authority of 
other Courts, the fame muf\: be precifely alledged, and how their 
Commencement was, either by Cuftom or Letters Patents: Here it' 
appears by the Plea it felf,that they had }uf\:ices CJfOJer and Termi
ner appointed: It doth not appear th.H he or the CounceI were 

t Judges 
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Judges of things or this kind. Betides, when a Councel IS (00-

Hituted, as here was Twelve by Name. thatmufr be the Majority, 
as is the Dean and Chapter of Femes Cafe, Davis's Rep. 47. and 
that's Seven at lean, which are not in this Cafe. There mutt be a 
Majority, unkfs the EreCtion did allow of a lees Number. The 
praetiCe of. the Courts of i¥eflminfter-haU do not contradiCt this, 
for there usa. Court, whether more or lefs, and fa it 11Jth been 
time out of Mind. But here's a new ConCtitution ; and the Rule 
holds [0 in Commiilions of Oyer and Terminer, if the direCtion be 
fo: as is the Cafe in Plowden 3,84. the Earl of Leicefter's Cafe. If 
a Mayor and three Aldermen have Conufance of Pleas, what a 
Mayor and two does is null and void. And if there be no dire
aion in particular for the number, the Law requires the majority. 
So that here was no Counee1, becaufe but five of them prefent. 

The Councel have not the power, but the Governour with 
the . Ad vice and Atfent of the Counce1:, and fo ought their 
pleading to have been according to their Cafe ;. That if a i\1an ju
ftifies as a Judge to excufe him from an Action, he mun: fet forth 
his Authority, and the Caofe mufr appear to he within his Conu
.fimce:, and fo are multitudes of Cafes, 3 Cro. 130. :2 Leon. pI. 43. 
and 1 Cro.I53,557, 579,593.12 Rep. 23, 25. l\-1od.Rep.119. 

But taking it as a CouneeI, neither Perf on nor Thing are with
in its Jurifdifrion; for if their Docrrine be true, that by being 
Governoar, he is fo abfolute, as to be fubjeet only to the King :, 
then what Sir John Witham did, being while, and as ,Deputy Go- ' 
v~rnour, which is the true Governour to aU purpofes in abfentia 
of the other, is not examinable bya Succetfor. But admitting for 
the prefent, that by the Law one Magifrrate may be punifbable be
fore his Succeffor fat Mifcarriages which were committed colore 
Officii; yet here are no fuch Mifcarriages fufficiently alledged to 
be charged on him. I. There's no pretence of an Oath, nor Ci r
cumfrances {hewing a reafonable Caufe of· Sufpicion,one of which 
ought to have been. 2. In ple~d,ing no Allegation is fufficient,if it be 
fa general, as the Party opponent can't ih reafon be fnppofed ca
pable of making an Anfwer to it; and that is the true Omfe why 
our Law requires Certainty: He did nude (I)" arbitparie execute the 
Office to the Oppreffiort of the King's Subjefrs. No Man living 

. can defend himfelf on fa general a Charge as this is : for if Iffue 
had been ta~en thereon, all the Acrs of his Government had been 
examinable, which the Law never allows: Then the ParticularS' 
are as general; I. That he did not take the u[ual Oath; and it 
doth not appear what Oath, or if any was requirable of a Deputy 
Governour,nor who was to adminil1er it; fo that n·onconftat,whe
ther 'twas his Fault or the Governoufs;befides,that's no cau[e of Im
prifonment,for any thing which appears in the Plea. 2.Aifuming 
illega.lly the Title of LieutanaIl't Governdur ; that is [0 triviJl~ 
as ifneeds no An[wer; for Deputy Govetnour and Lieutenant 
Governour are all one, locTlm teneni is a Deputy, "& ~ contra, 
j. Altering of Orders at his Chamber ad libitltm,which were mad;: 
in Court; not [aid thlt there was any fuch Court, or VI hat Or
ders -; or where made ~ &' non taiitHoi withom et.:.lllt or 'ZJC-
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30' ~ir Richard Dutton Plainti)J, 
r/l1Jt etiam, is not a fufficient pofitive Allegation: not faid that he 
was guilty, but only charged ; and not faid hoW' charged, whe
ther with or without Oath, in writing or by paml :. nor faid, to 
be in any fuch manner as that the Counce! ought or might receive 
it: tho' Oath be not necelfary to be mentioned in the Commitment, 
vet it ought to be alledged in pleading, becau[e 'tis necelfary to 
warrant the Commitment, as was held in the Lord Yarmouth's Cafe 
in B.R. It could not be to fecure his an[wering the Came,for not [0 
expre!fed; and 'tis not faid that Sureties were demanded or denied, 
or that he had notice of the Charge; and Curely this was bailable. 

As to the Query, If conurable here; ;twas argued, That they 
had not pleaded to the Jur', nor any Matter to oufr . the Court of 
its Jl1r': If they intended by this Plea to have done that, they 
lhould have given Ju/ to rome other Court in fome other place, 
but this is not done; for if an Injury, ~tis relievable fomewhere in 
the King's Dominions; and whether it be fo, or not, is exami
nable fomewhere: Now here is a Wrong complain'd of, as done 
by one Engliih-man to another Englifh·man, and a ],Ir' attacht 
in the King's Bench, both of CauCe and Per[o~, by the Bill filed, 
and his Defence to it: befides Jitr' could not be examined in the· 
Exchequer Cbamber, becau[e both the Statute and the Writ of Er
ror exprefly provide againfr it, and this Writ of Error 
is founded upon that Affirmance, and therefore queftionable, 
whether that could be infifted on here? But fuppofing it might, 
jtwas argued that the At1:ion lies, for that 'tis a tranfitory Action, 
and follows the Perf on wherefoever he comes under the power of 
the Common Law Procefs: and that a Man may as well be fued 
in England for a Trefpafsdone beyond Sea, a$ in Barbadoes, or 
the like place; as for a Debt arifing there by Specialty, or other 
Contrat1:, ,that no Body but Prynne ever denied it, and he did fo 
only in cafe of Bonds dated there: That many Actions have been 
maintained and tried here for Fat1:s done in the Indies, notwith
franding fpecial Jufrifications to them, and the Trials have been 
where the ACtions were laid: There was quoted Dowdalls Cafe, 
6 Rep. 47,48. and 7 Rep. 27. and if otherwife, there would be 
3. failure of Jufiice in the King's Dominions, 32 Hen. 6. 25- vide 
1acl{!on and CrifPe's Cafe, Sid. 462. 2 Keeble 39 1 , 397. 

'Twas then argued, That whatfoever quefrion might be made 
about the Trial of the liTue, if one had been ·joyned ; yet n@w 
Demurrer being to the Plea, if that Plea be naught, then -the 
Plaintiff is to have Judgment upon his Declaration, and that is 
all right. 

It was further faid , That the J ufiification of fuch a tort or 
wrong ought to be according to the Common Law of England, 
for that Barbadoes is under the fame Law as England;and if 'twere 
not, upon his pleading it mufi be intended to be fo; and tho' 
they fuould be intended different, yet the Defendant in the Action 
was obliged to the fame Rules of Pleading: for tho' the Matter 
may juftifie him for an Au done there, which would not jufrifie 
him for the [arne Ad: done here, . yet he pJufr {hew that he hath 
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pl1rfued the Rules of Law in that place) or in cafe of no po. 
fitive Laws,the Rules of Natural Equity: for either the Common 
Law, or new inO:ituted Laws, or natural Equity, mull: be the 
Rule in taofe places. 

'Twas agreed, That according to Calvin's Cafe, 7 Rep. 17. upon 
the Conqueft of an Infidel Country, all the old Laws are abroga
ted ex inftanti, and the King impofes what he pleafes ; and in cafe 
of the Conquefr of a ChrifHan Country, he may change them at 
pleafl1re, and appoint fuch as he thinks fit; tho' Cok..e quotes no 
Authority for it, yet 'twas agreed, that this might be con[onant to 
fea[on. But '~was denied that Barbadoes \fas a Conqueft, 'twas ~ 
Colony or Plantation, and that imports rather the contrary; and 
by fuch Names thefe Plantations have always gone in Letters Pa
tents, Proclamations, and Aus of Parliament. But whatfoever 
may by fome be faid as to Statutes in particular binding there, the 
Common Law muft and doth oblige there, for 'tis a Plantation or 

,new Settlement of Englifh-men by the King's Confent in an un
inhabited Country; and fo is the Hillory of Barbadoes written by 
Richard Ligon, Printed at London 1673. pag.23. fays he., "Twas 

.a. .country not inhabited by any, but overgrown with Woods. 
And pag. 100. They ate governed by the Laws of Eng/and. And 
HeJlin in his Geography, lib. 4. I4~t fays, The Englifb are the fole 
Colony there; they are called the King's Plantations, and not his 
Conquells ; and he neither could, nor can now impofe any 
Laws upon them different from the Laws of England. 'Twas ar
gued that even our Statutes do bind them; arid many of them 
name thefe Plantations as Englifb; they have fome Municipal Rules 
there, like our By-laws in the Stdlineries or ~Fenns; but that ar
gues nothing as to the general; which {hall prevail when the one 
tontradifrs the other, may be a Query another time. 

By the 22 & '23 Car. 2. cap. 26. againfr the planting of Tobac
co here, and for the Regulatiotl of the Plantation Trade, the 
Governours of thofe Plantations are onc~ a Year to retu rn to the 
Cuftom-houfe in L01idon an Account of all Ships laden, and of all 
the Bonds, &c. And they are, throughout the whole ACt, called 
the Kirtg's Englifb Plantations, Governours of fuch Englifh Plan
tarions, to fame of the Englijh Plamations. And P aragt-. 10. 'tis 
[aid, Ina[much as the PlamatiOlls are inhabited which his SubjeCts 
of England; and fo 'tis in I 5 Car.2. cap. 7· [efJ'5. and in 12 Car. 2. 
cap. 34. they are called Colonies and Plantations of this King
dom of England. From all which jtis natural to infer, That the 
Rules in cafe of conquered Places cannot prevail here; Conqueft 
eft res odioJa, and never to be pre[umed; befides, 'tis the People, 
not the Soil, that can be ('lid to be conquered. The reafOI~ of 
a Conquerour's Power to prefcribe Laws, is the Conqueror's Cle
mency in faving the Lives of the conquered, whom, by the firict 
right of War,he might have defiroyed:, or the prefumed Chance 
of SubjeCl:ion, which the conquered Prince and People threw 
themfe!vesupon, when they firfr engaged in the War. But this is 
not pretended to here, tho' all the Cafes about this SubjeCt were 
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- Sir Richard Dntfon' Plaintiff, 
put below frairs : Then taking it as the truth is, certain SubjeCts 
of England, by confent of their Prince, go and poifefs . an unin
habited defert Country, the Common Law muft: be fuppofed their 
Rule, as 'twas their Birthright, and as 'tis the bef{, and' fo to be 
prefumed their Choice ; an~ not only that,but even as obligatory, 
'tis fa. When they went thither,. they no more ~bandoned the 
Englifh Laws, then they did their Natural Allegiance; nay, they 
fubjeCted themfelves no more to other Laws, than they did to a
llother Allegiance, which they did not. 

This is a Dominion, belonging not only to the Crown, but to' 
the Realm of England,* tho' not within the Territorial Realm. 
Vaughan 330. fays, That they follow E1tgland, and are a part of 
it. Th¢n 'twas argued further, If 'twere poffible that it fhould be 
other wife, when did the Common Law ceafe? On the Sea it re-· 
mained in all Perfonal RefpeCts; If Batteries or Wounds on Ship
board, ACtions lay here: Then the [arne held when they landed 
there, and no new Laws could be made for them but by the 
Prince with their conCent. 

Befides, Either the Right of thefe Lands was gained to 
the Crown, or to the Planters ,by the Occupancy ~ and ei
ther way the Common Law muil: be their Rule: It mufr be 
agreed, that the tirft: Entry gained the right, and fa is GrotiJe de 
jure Be/Ii & Pach', lib. 2. cap. 8 . . {ea. 6. and thefe Lands were ne-
ver the Kings, tho' they afterwards fubmitted to take a Grant of 
the King. 'Tis true, in cafe of W ar~ what is gained, becomes his 
who maintained die War, and doth not of right belong to that 
Perron who firO: poffelfed it, Grot. lib. 3. cap. 6. !ea. I I. But in 
cafe it be not the effect of Wat' , but only by force of their tirf[ 
Entry, it muft: be confidered what Interell: they did acquire, and 
certainly 'twas the largeil: that can be; for an Occupant doth gain 
an Inheritance by the Law of Nations, and the fame {ball d~fcend; 
then by the Rules of what Law Ihall the De[cent be g·overn
ed? it muO: be by the Laws of .the Country to which they did 
originally, and ftill do belong. But then fnppofing the Lands 
gained to the Crown, ,and the Crown to diihibute thefe Lands, 
the Grant of them is to hold in Soccage, and that is a common 
Law Tenurej why afe not their Perions in like manner under 
the Common Law? When a Governour was firO: received by, or 
impofed upon them,'twas never intended,either by King or People, 
that he {bonld· Rule by any other Law than that of El1gland. 
And if it had been known to be otherwife, the number of 
SubjeCts there would have been very {mall. In thefe Cafes 
their Allegiance continues, and mure be according to the Laws 
of England; and 'twas argued, that ex cOll{equenti the pro
teCtion and rule of them ought to be by the fame Laws, for they 
are mutual and reciprocal, un/1m trahit alter1tnt; and that Law 
which is the Rule of the one, ,fhould be the Rule of the other; 
befides,. 'tis the Inhabitants, not the Country, that are capable of 
Laws, and thofe are £nglipJ, and {a declared and allowed. to be ; 
and confeqo,ently there's no rea[on why the Englif7j Laws lhould 
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Iwt follow the Per[ons of Engliili-men, elpecially while they are 
under the Englijh Government, and fince the Great Seal goes thi
ther .. And further, a Writ of Error li(s here upon any of their 
ultimate Judgments 3 fo fays Valtghan 402. anel 2 I Hen. 7· 3. 
that it doth fo to all Subordinate Dominions; and tho' thedi
fiance of the Place prevents the comnlon ufe of fuch Writ, yet 
by his Opinion it clearly lies; and he reckons the Plantations 
part of thofe Subordimte Dominions. Now a Writ of Error is 
a remedial VVrit, whereon Right is to be done, and that mull: be 
according to the Laws of England; for the lOng's Bench, in cafe 
of a Reverfal upon [nch Writ, is to give a new Judgment, as by 
Law ought to have been flrrt given. Palfghan 290, 291. fays, It 
lies at Common Law to reverie Judgments in any inferiour Do
mi.ntons; for if it did not, inferiour and Provincial Governments 
m!ght mak~ what Laws they pleafe; for Judgments are Laws 
when they are not to be reverfed. frIay to Ireltwdby theCom
man Law, fays Coke 7 Rep. 18. tho' there had been no Refervati
on of it in King John's Charter. Then 'twas inferred, that the 
Jying of a Writ of Error proves the Laws to be the fame, i. e. in 
general the Common Law to govern in both places, from the 
difference ailigned between Ireland and Scotland; it lies not to 
Scotlt!nd, becau[e a.difiinCt Kingdom, and governed by difHnCl: 
Laws; and. it lies to Ireland, becaufe ruled by the fame, and 
confequently if a Writ of Error lies on thefinal Judgment there; 
ifs a good Argume;nt that the fame Law prevails there. Thefe 
Plantation~ are par~er of the Realm, as Counties Palatine are: 
Their Rights ami Interefrs are every day determined in Chancery 
here, only that for neceillty, and encouragement of Trade and 
COJ1lrnerce, they make Plantation-Lands as Affets in certain Cafes 
to pay Debts ~ in all other things tbey make Rules for them ac
cording tothe common Courfe of Englifh Equity: The difiance, 
or the contiguity of the thing, makes no alteration in the Cafe. 
And then 'twas faid, as at flrrt, That this then was the fame cafe, 
as if the ImpriConment had been in England or on Shipboard, as 
to the Rules of J ufiification ; th~t if there were another Law, 
which could jul1:ifie it, the fame ought to have been certainly 
pleaded. 

As to the Innrucrions, thof¢ do not appear, and therefore are 
liot to be c;onfidered in the Cafe, and they {bould have been fet 
fortb,and no extraordinary Power is to be prefumed,unlefs {hewn, 
for every Man in pleading is thought to make the ben of his own 
Cafe,and confequently that if'twould have made for hi~,the fame 
would have been {hewn:, and be(aufe they are not {hewn,they mufl: 
be thqught direCtive of a Government according to the Laws of 

I England, finee ·tis to a Subject of ,this Realm to govern other Sub
jects of this Realm, living upon a part of this Realm, and from 
the King thereof, who mun be fuppofed to approve thofe Laws 
which make him King, and by which he reigns. 

F Then 
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Then 'twas argued, Suppo[e this GOvernour had borrowed Mo-
ney of a Man in the Hland, and then had returned to England, 
and an ACtion had been brought for it, and he had pretended to 
ufrifie the receipt of it as Governour ; he mun: have {hewn his 

Power, the Law, and how he obferved that Law; the like for 
Goods; the fame rea[on for Torts and Wrongs done vi & ar
mho 

Now the Court below could confider no other Power or law to 
jufrifie this aa, but the Common Law of England, and that will 
not do it for the Reafons given:, and if it be jufiifiable by any 
other, it mu([ be pleaded:, and what he hath pleaded is not pur
fued, &c . 
. As to the Commitment by a Council of State, what it means ig 
hardly known in the Law of England; and that Authority which 
commits by our Law, ought to be ~ertain, and the Caufe expref.i 
fed, as all the Arguments upon the Writ of HabetiS CorptH in old 
time do {hew; but here's no Counce!: and 'tis not faid fo much, 
as that be was debito modo onerat' : And as- to the Demurr', tha~ 
confeffes no more then what is well pleaded: And as to Confe
quences, there's more danger to the Liberty of the Subjefr,: by al
lowing fuch a Behaviour, then tan be to the Government by al
Io~ing the ACl:ion to lye: And therefore 'twas prayed that the 
Judgment might be affirmed. 

It was replyed on behalf of the Plaintiff in the Writ of Errof/ 
That notwithfianding all that had been faid) the Laws there were 
different, tho' the Foundation of them was the: Common Law 
that they would not enter into that Quefrion, What fort of Title 
at firfi gave Right to there Lands? but that this was a Commit
ment by a Councd of State: And, as to the Objection of too 
general Pleadings in male & arhitrarie exercend(} , &i:. tho' the in
ducement of the Plea wa5 fo. There were other Matters more 
particularly pleaded; the altering the Decrees in his Chamber, 
which was fullident : And as to the Objection, That "tis nOt ~l
Iedged in the Pleadings, that the Charge in Counce! againft Tt'j
tham was upon Oath; theyan[wered, That 'tis not effential, tho' 
prudent, to have the Charge upon Oath before Commitment; 
Matters may be otherwife apparent. And as to the Objeffion, 
That the Warrant of the Counce! for the Commitment was not 
f'hewn ; they faid that it lay not in their power, becaufe 'twas 
delivered to the Provoa Mar(hal, as his Authority, for the Cap
ture and Detention of him, and therefore did belong to him to 
keep: And that the Connee1, tho' they were not a COUft,yet they 
hadJurifdi:ltion to hear the Complaint, and ,fend him toanorbet 
Court that could try the Crime ; and tho' it did not appear that the 
King gav-e any Authority to the Governour and Councel to com--
mit, yet 'tis incident totheir AuthoritY,as being a Councel of Scate'; 
the Councd herein England commit no otherwife: and where the 
Commitment is not authorized by Law, the King's Patentgitres no 
power for it: But the Government mull be very weak, where the' 
CounceI of Sta~e cannot commit a Delinquent, fa as to be forth-. . 
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coming to another Court that can punifh his Delinquency: And 
therefore prayed that the Judgment fbould be reverfed; and the 
fame was accordingly reverfed~ 

Philips vcrftn Bury. 

- - -

W ait of Error to rever[e a J udgmeht given for the Defen-
-dant in the Court of King's Bench, where the Cafe up

on the Record was thus; EjeCiione firme on the Demife. of 
Painter as Rector, and the Scholars of Exeter Colledge in Oxon , 
for the ReCtor's Houfe. Tht" Defendant pleads fpecially,That the 
Houfe in quefiion is the Freehold of the Rector and Scholars of 
the Colledge; but he fays, That he, the [aid Dr. Burl, was then 
Retl:or of that Colledge, and that in right of the ReCtor and 
Scholari he did enter into the Meifuage in quefHoll, and did E
ject the Plaintiff, and fo holds him out; abfque hoc, That Painter 
the LeflOr of the Plaintiff, w?,.s at the ti~e of making the Leafe,in 
the Declaration, ReCtor of that Colledge, & hoc parattlS eft veri-
jicare,_ &c. 

The Plaintiff replys, That the Meifuage belongs to the Rector 
an Scholars, but that Painter the Leffor was ReCtor at the time of 
the Leafe': & hoc petit quod inquiratur per P Cltria1JJ, &c. and there
on UTue is joyned, and a Special Verditl:. 

The Jury find that Exeter Colledge is and was one Body Po
litick and Corporate, by the Name of ReCtor and Scholars CoUegij 
Exon' infra VniverJitat' Oxon', that by the Foundation of the Col
ledge there were Laws and Statutes by which they were to be go
verned; and that the Bifhop of Exeter, for the time being, and no 
other, at the time of founding the Colledge, was Lonfrituted by 
virtue of the Statute concerning that Matter hereafter menttoned, 
ordinary ViGtor of the fame Colledge, fecundum tenorem & eJfe
[Jum fiatHt' eam rem concernent', That the Bifhop of Exeter,) 
who now is, is Vifitor according to that Statute. Then they 
find the Statute for the Elefrion of a Rector prout, &c. 

Then they find the Oath required of the Reaor, That fa 
long as he fhonld remain in that Office, he fho\lld be true and 
faithful to the Colledge, and its Lands, Tenements, Poffeilions 
Ecclefiafiical and Sec,ular, Rights, Liberties and Priviledges, and 
all its Goods, moveable and immove,)'ble, would keep and de
fend, and all the Statutes, Ordinances, and Cufroms of the Col
ledge he would obferve, and endeavour that they {bould be ob
ferved by all Scholars, Gradultes and UIlder~graduates, f$c. 
That he would occaGon no Trouble or Grievance to any of the 
Scholars contra jltft...itiam charitatem &1 fi'atcrnitatem, But according 
to the beCt of his Judgment and Confcience, he would cau[e due 
Difcipline to be nfed accord ing to the form of the Statutes of the 

F 2 Colledge: 
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Colledge: That he would maintain and defend all Suits· for the 
Colledge, but never begin O:1e wherein any Difadvantage or great 
Prejudice may happen to the Colledge, without the deliberate con
fem of the major part of the Fellows. And if any variance 
happen between him and the Scholars, and the fame be not end
ed··within ten or twenty Days, by the Sub-rector, Dean, and 
three Senior Scholars of the Colledge, that then he would fia,nd 
to the direCtion of the Chancellor, or in his abfence, of the Vice
Chancellor' or his Commiffary, and his Award would faithfully 
obferve, &1 fi contigerit me in poJlerum propter mea demerita) feu 
{/auftN in flatut' contenf juxta formam flatutorum ab officio Oleo ex
peOi feu alit1S amoveri, ol1mibfH & Jingulir jurh & jatf remedi~ 
per. qu,£ vel qu.:e petere me poU; 111 reconciliari vel in integrum reflitui 
circa pr.:emif.{a quantumcunque alih probitat' f5 vit.:e merita mihi Suf
frage1tiur in vim paai renllncio in his fcriptis, and that he would 
obferve the Statutes, according to the plain Grammatical Scmce, 
ISc. ' 

Then they find another Statute, Si ,/uis Scholar'iltflt vel .Blefiu;. 
rum, be convia of Adultery, Incontinency, herejis pertinat'K, wil
ful Homicide, manifefrPerjury, frequent Drunkennefs, alteri1fJ
que pub/ie.:e turpitudinir, before the Rector, Sub~reaor, Dean,. and 
,five other Senior Scholars, or the major part of them, with the 
eon[ent of the faid Rector~ he {ball be ipfo {aao expelled, nulla a
lia monitione pr.1!mijfo. And in the fame Statute (which is inritu
led de cauji! propter qutU Scholilres pri'lfari debeant, f!J de dijJentiOl'ii
blP.! fedandh) 'tis farther efrablifhed, quod Ji aliqua di/cordia ira 
rix'£ aut dijfentionis materia (quod abft) iu diao CoUegio foborta fit, 
qualiterC1tnqlle inter quoJcunque Scholares, aut alios ill diao CoUegio 
1JIOrantes, niji jie diffintiones intra unum diem ilttra fe concordent 
tunc celerim cautitH f8 melifH quo fieri potuit per pr.edi{J' Retforem, 
vel in ejtH Ilbfentia Sub-reCiorem, & fres Scholares, ex pr.:efelztiblH in 
CoUegio omnino Seniores intra biduum fedetur & pacificetur hJlju/mo
di dijflntio ; Ji vero ipft ad eana' fedand' non jitfftciant, tum Ie
{lor (iIljJiJ1JJpto fibi Sub-re[Jore, Decano, (5 alii; quinque ScholaribllS 
oomino /:)enioribtn per quos veri[' fedari poterit) fommarie & de pla
no eam. eXlZlflinat jicque finis difcordie, ire, dijJentio1zi, & jurgij 
h1fjufm(jd;~ favore, partialitate, ira, oain, ~ illvidia quiblf!cli1tqlle 
ceJfantibtH intra tris dies lapfom iU,1P.! bidui immediate jeql{c.zl:'es im
ponatur .. G1 quicquid ReEior cum pr.:ed' veJ maj()r' parte eOrJl1:dem 
duxerit ordinandum f!J agendum per partes difcordaNtc s _firmiter -;11 
virtute eorum juramenti obfervetlJr f!f executioni abfque contradi{Jione 
cujuJcunque demandetur: nec [iceat alicui de diflo Co/i:gio cujufcun
que gradtn aut flatlP.! extiterit occafione rix.:e jurgij aut diffintion" in
tra dictum Co/tegium aut extra intra eofde!)! orte vel mote profecutirmem 
facere, aut litem aliqHam movere vel aliquem impetere, aut ad judi
ciUHt tr ahere ,cor am 4iqu 0 judice extr i I1feco EccleJiaffi co vel Secular' fed 
volUfltlP.! oHtnino quod hujlljmodi jurgi.a ire rixe difcordia & dijJentio
nes (qu£ per Dei ,gratiam raro ant nunquam con-tin gent ) per perjonrn 
pr£ditf aliqua ordinatione bona feu cqncordia tr:";tinentur & jinientur. 

t Tbe 
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The Jury finds, That from the Foundation of the Colledge 
there was, and yet is, qlfidllm ordo Scholillrium, 'Vocat' veri 6" per
petui Scholares, and that by the S£atutes, every Scholar \\'ho hanh 
paffed his Probation Year, and is approved to be a true and per
petual Scholar, (ball take an Oath before the Rector, or in his 
abfence before the Sub-recror, e!i"C. to op[erve the Statutes of the 
Colledge, ' and to endeavQur that others'obferve them too, or 0-

therwife to undergo the Penalties on them infliCted, without 
contradiCtion, according to the tflle form and effect of thefe Sta
tutes: To obey all Injunttions, ExpoGtions, and Confrrultions 
by tbe Reverend Biihops, Succeffors of the firfr and original 
Founder, foper dubi" Statut' emergenti~ ad eofdem Epifcopos ex 
con/enfo Relloris & l1Uljoris parth' ScholdriulJt delat' faciendh: to be 
true to the Colledge, neither to do, nor wittingly to iuffer to be 
done, any Prejudice, Damage, or Scandal to the fame, to obey, 
affiO:, and reverence the Rector, Sub-rector, &c. and other Su
periours? Scholars in licnis ac honeftis & maxime in eorum conven
tionibtH "& in negotiis C()Uegij quatenrn Statuta jubent aut requirant 
effeCtually to obey aU-Directions and O)(oers of the Rector, Sub
reCtor, &c. to maintain and defend the Rights and Liberties, the 
honeO:y and good fame of the College, and its Scholars, &c. I
tem Ji contingat me poflhac per Reflorem aut in hujuffJ1(}di rebrn ha
he.ntes intercJfe corrig!, fS puniri, aut a dial ColJegii foflentatione eji
ci & expeUi, excludi, privari, vel amo1Jeri py£ter meaforfan deme
rita, ipJUm Re{Jorem feu alitU perfona,r feu eorum ai'iqltcm, occafione 
exp"'Jionk,£Jel corret1ionis hujufmodi nunquam profequar', moleftabO', 
vel inquietabo, pe'F me alium vel alios, feu. ab aUis profeqJli vel mole
fiari feu inquietari ea de caufa quantum in me fuerit permittam: fed 
'/ponte jimpliciter vel abfolute, omni aEtioni,. contra Rellorem aut alios 
diai Gf)Uegij Scholares quomottu libet appeUationi &qy,qrel£ in ea parte 
fadendis) ac quorumcunque literar 1mpetratiOrli preci<brn prim:ipum, 
pradatorum, proceTum, magnatum, & ali.Qrum quofllmcunque quibIH 
poff ad jIH tituium & pojJeJfionem vi,ncUcandu1'Jt recondliar;, ac cp~i
hufcunque juris &faui remedih' per que me petere poJfem integrum re-
fiitHi, quantumcunque alitU mihi probita-tis & vita; merita fiif.fragan~ 
tur, in vim paeli ren·untio: To be jure and impartial in Election 
of Scholars, not to reveal the Secrets, &c. not to deferf th~ Col
ledge to be of another, without licenCe, o"c. 

The J my further finds, That according to the Statutes there 
are probationary'Scholars, who are to be fuch for a Year,. before 
they be admitted to be true and perpetual Scholars, and that eve
ry one chofen in for a Probationer, {hall f wear that he cannot 
certainl y expend above four Marks per Annulll; to be true to the 
Colledge, aqd not to reveal Secrets to its fcandal, prejudice, or 
danger; not to make or procure any Conventicles, Confpiracies, 
or ContraCts againfr the Ordinances and Stattlt-es of the Colledge, 
o.r the honour of the Colledge or the Reaor ,,&ic. to promOte 
Peace there, & Ji contingat me (quod abJit) juxta form·am (5 exi
gentiam Statutor' a prttdi[f' CoUegio expel Ii fert amoveri per Re[forem 
& alicu perJon' in hujufmodi expttlJione intcr,iJe habentes,Lxc. in like 
manner as the perper1Jal ScholJrs [wear. Then 
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Then the Jury find the Statute de Vijitatione,reciting how prone 

'Mankind is to Evil, and Time changeth the beft things, and that 
'cis impoffible to make Laws, but by Mif-confl:ruCtion, Fra.ud, or 
other PraCtife may be dilfolved, that he confided in the BBhops of 
Exeter his Succeffors (quos ditli CoUegij Plitronos f!f vifitatores relin
qllilJllI:f) that thofe who are brought thither through fervent Cha
rity, being inflamed with Chri!1:ian Faith, might watch to the 
preferving that Nur[ery, that the Statutes and Ordinances of the 
Colledge might be fiudiouOy obferved, Vertue and Learning be 
DourHhed, their Po!feffiprls and Goods, fpiritual and temporal, 
may flouri111, their Rights, Liberties, and Priviledges may be de
fended: Ea de cau[a liceat Domino Epifcopo Exon' qui pro tempore 
juerit, f!J nit/Ii alij nee alik quoties per Rectore1JJ dicti CoUegij & in 
cjlH abfentia Sub-rectorem & quatuor alios ad mintl1 ex flptem maxi
me jenioriblli Scholariblfl fuerit requijitlfl, necnon abfque requijitione 
nUa de quinquennio in quinquennium femel ad diE/um CoUegium per Ie 
'Dc! jiUtm Commijfar' quem duxerit deputandum, lib ere accedere; cui 
quidem Reverendo----He gives full power upon all Articles in 'the 
Statutes contained, and other Articles concerning the Eftates, Ho
nours, or Profits of the Colledge, to interrogate and exami oe the 
ReCtor, Scholars,and eleCt,and to comptJ them by Oath,and Cen
fures if need be, to fay the Truth, and all Crimes and Offences of 
the [aid Colledge whatfoever, Commijfa & inea vijitatione (om
perta, according to the quality of the Offence to punifh and re
form, and to do all things requifite qHoad eomm correE1ionem' 6-
reformationem etiamJi ad deprivatiom11t feu an-JOtiomm Rellorh Sub
retIork aut alteriIH cujufquam ab adminiftratione foti vel officio Jive 
ad amotionem alieujllS Scholaris vel EleE1i lib eodem CoUegio~ Statut 
& OrdinationiblH id exigentibllS, procedere contingat: Stat'infuper, 
that none in diE/k vifittltioniblH in diEio CoUegio faciend' contra Re· 
i/orem Sub-reE/orenJ aut aliquem alium ipfilH CoUegij quemcunque dieat 
deponat feu denunciat nifi quod verum crediderit feu de quo publica vox 
vel fama laboraverit contra eundem in virtute jura1Jlenti ab eo prilfl Col
legij pr£jtiti: Ordinantes pr£terea ut Dominlfl EpijcoplH Exon mm in 
perfona propria vi(itare aut pr£mij/ [aeere dignatur, ReBor & duo 
Scholares ex pr.efentibllS maxime SenioriblH unam in CoUegio refeE1io
nem qluldragintaJolidor' expenfas 110f! excedentem eidem bpifcopo hu
mi/iter f~ reverenter offerent. Commijfori() alltem Cllm pr£/tJijfo. fece
rit ducu refeEliones in CoUegio vel vigif!ti folidos per lJtt111M Rellor; s de 
honk CoUegij perfolv; concedimrn pro omniblfl laboribl# & e:xpenJis iii 
hanc Caufam ta1J! in itinere quam in VniverJitate tempore hujlfl 'Vijitll
tionk. Itaque Dominrn Epifcoprn quadragint' folid' Commijfarilt! vero 
viginti folid' in uno fS eodem Ilnll0 pro ai/u viJittitionh ad fo mptlt! Col
leg~j non excedat; nee inceptam aliquam vijittlticnem ultra duos dies 
proxime fequentes, aut ex calJjis urgentijJimis & rarijJimis ultra tre.! 
dies prorogari dut contimlar; uUo patio volumus fld iapfo & aBo Ufo 
biduo & quando de Cllufis pr£diB' 1I1terius prorogatur triduo tranfaE10 
ea ipfa viJitatio iDti pro terminata fS dijfolitta habeatur. 

t Et 
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tempori! corrigere 6-... reformari non pOilfcriltt,':,1 reflori in feriptis tra
aat, qui ea omnia ficltndum formam & exigentiam jiatlltorll1JJ Jine di
laNone qllantum in eo erit corrigere & 1'cformare"tenebitur Jitb pama 
contemptll1: Then in the Nal~e of Jefm', and as they will anfwer 
it at the lail: Tribunal, that neither for fear, hatred, favour, ill
will, vel prece , vel pretio, they do or negle ct todo any of the 
Premifes, &c. 

Statuimtn preterea, ut Reaor fobreaor fcbol,lres flltt alim qllifpiam 
cujll.1cunq; fortis diai coUegii /itper ExceffibtU vel de/iuis in ViJitati
onibrn 6-... inquifitionib:n per dN1Ui11 Epifi;op' Exon vel ejm cemmijfo
rhid,t lit permittitltr faciend;S aecufatIM vel detdIl1s copi£:compertoru1Jt 
'Vel detellorum 'hujllfmodi tradidi aut oftendi aut nomina detegellti
um non oftendantltr: fed foP' iifdem compertis (mt deteEiis ftatim co
ram EpifcoP' vel ejlt:f cOlJ1mijfario perfonalitcr refpondeat ae correflio. 
nem debitam fobeat pro eifdem fecund' tenor' ftatut' c~{r;mtibtfl quibw
Cltnq; provocationibM appeUationibus q'f.erelh & allis ,illris 6- faai 
reiltedih per qu~ ipjhu correfiio 0" pu1titio deforri flu impediri vale
at. 

Si tamen ad pri·vationem aut inhabi7itatem reaori.r aut exp;Jlfionem' 
fcolaris alicujlu per Epifcof aut ejlt:f commifforium agdtur: tum ofte1z. 
datttttr ei delida, quibtl1 ji non potuerit rationabiliter & honefte re
fpondere foamq; innocentiizm probctbiliter oflendere, 6-'" fife foper ob .. 
jellis jufle pllrgare, amovedtur fine appeUatio'ne tlut ulteriori remedio ; 
Dummodo ad ~jllf expuljionem cOltCUrrat confenfllS Rellorif & trium 
ex feptem maxime fonioribllS Scholarib,!~ tunc in univerJitate prtefenti
btU; fine quorum confenflt irritajit huju{modi expulfio & nllUa ipfo 
foOD: 6" in fttP' Ii contra Reaorema.d amutionem dlb officio per hu
Jlifmodi Domini Epijcop' commi.J!arium, ·,6tia1J/ conJentientiblt:f quatu
~t' ex feptem fflaxime [efiioribrn JUpradiflis procedaf non negantIH ei 
omnes exceptiones defentiones jufttU & honifias, tlpud ipfom DOhl 
Epifcopum Exori ~mmodo ulterius non appeUat, non obftante hac 01'

dinatione pr4f1i .. wt d!;is quibufamqu(t., ' 
The Jury turther find, that in another Statute, propter qltas cau

ftlS ReGfor officio privari debet. It is thus, Cum bono providoq; Re
{Jore nihil fit utilitIJ; & impmdenti, inepto, indigno, pen1tIH inha
bili, criminofo nihil fit deteftabilim : ftatuimll.1 1It Reaor qUieunque 
propter terrd'i'ltm, tenementorunt, reddituum, poffeffionum fpiritualium 
aut temporalium foil. culpa diminufi.onem feu alienationem, vel prop
ter detraGfionem ablation em alienationem iUidtam bonorum 6" rerum 
ipjiM CeUegii, infamillm, adulterium incontinentiamq; negligmtitWt 
intolerabilem, hereJin pertinacem homicidium voltmtarium, perjurill111-
manifeftum, crebram ebrietatem, 6" propter !@ngiorellt abfentiam Il 

CoUegio quam Statuta permittunt, vel procuratione111 fiti jibi officii per 
largitiones inhone.fttU dattU dandas vel pt(JmijJtI'S, vel quacunq; ViA 

aut modo iUidto, & propter IIfitram,jimoniam, aliamve callfam ipfo1ll 
RelJorem reddentem criminal iter irregularem vel aliter penittn inhabi
lem; menon propter infirmitatem infe{1ivam &contagiofa' perpetuAIJI, 
c1Jjm occaJione non poterit abfq; fea1tdalo officium bujufmodi exercere, 
ab eo penittl.f amoveatur, Ad C1tjIH amotionem hflC fJJodo procedatltr ~ 

viZ'. 
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viz. Itt ftatim vel fa Item inter quindecim dies. poflquam aliqliid pre-
1Jlijfor' commiferit vel in eorum aliqllod inciderit, primo per jitb-r.e
fJorem,affijlentibM ei quinq;fcholaribM 1Jlaxil1te fenioriblH diai CoUe~ 
gii moveatur Reaof· eiq; bonk rationibllS foadeant ad voiuntarie ce
dendum tif}icio : quod Ji fponte inter tridlllJ11t cedere noiuerit, tunc 
intra 0010 dies poft hlljufwodi monitiofutJI fobref1oris ajfenfo & tejli
mOldo omnium perpetllorllm fcholarillm diCii CoUegii, vel [altem ma
jor" part" eorundem, denunciabit' Domino Epifeopo Exon qui pro 
tempore fi1crit, per duos ipJiIlS CoUegii fcbolares omnino feniores? 
cum litter" aliquo Jigillo authentieo, ae jigno. 6- fobfcriptione alicujlH 
Notarii publici jignath, vel/altem loco JigiUi altthentici, fubfcriptione 
fobreaori-s, ut prefertur, & majori-s parti-s fcholariu111 ae notarii pub
lici Jigno communitis caltJtU defe01us crimina exceJ!iu vel enormia 
Re{Joriis continentiblH, provifO quod omnes hujufo1()di atteflantes, 
ae teflimonium perhibentes, prius taU" [acrofanCiis Dei Evangeliis 
coram fubrei1ore, ipfo primum id coram iUk' prefentante, . ae deinde a 
jingul" corum id exigenre, jurabul1t, quod non per invidiam) malitj
am odium vel timorem, nor for love nor honour of any other 
to be promoted to the place, nor for Emulation nor Envy, or 
by Confpiracy or the procuration of any other they did teftifie 
it, but merely from .a· good zeal and love for the College, and 
the good Efrate thereof: that the Biiliop or his Vicar, de C(l1tji.r 
crim.inibus exceffib,u & dejeClibtn contra rellOre!lt propojitis jitmtlu/ 
& de plano (5 extra ftrepitlt1JJjuditia[em cognolcat, and if by [uffi:.. 
cient proof he find the Accufation true, he (hall immediately re
move him from his Office and Adminifrration, and enjoyn th~ 
Schqlars to proceed to the EleCtion of a new Reaor, according 
to the form of the Statute aforefaid: CejfantiblH appeUationilJIIs--':' 
querelis aut cujtl5Clmq; alterit~ }Jris & faCii remedik' qitibiH hujufmo",: 
di amotio valeat impediri alit dijJerri, qll£ o~nia {rrita ejfe vo[umllJ' 
Statuimt15 & decrevimIH3pfo faGlo. -

The Jury find further, that Queen ElizabetJt L Martif anno 
regni ejJ/:f' oaavo, makes .this Houfe which .as ~fore a Hall, 
to be a College, and confirms the Statutes, and c~itutes them 
a Body Corporate, and that one Sir VfliUiam Petre, being willing 
to fupply the wants of the College, makes addition to the Reve
nue, and to [orne defeCtive Statutes, &e. 

Then they find that before the time of the demife in the Oeela:
ration, viz. 16. Oaob' Anno JV.6" Afar' I.one James Colmer, A. M, 
was Convitred before the ReCtor, Sub-ReCtor, and five Seni
ors, of IncQntinency, with one Ann Sparrow, and therefor~ was 
Expelled ; that he Appealed to the Billiop of Exeter; that 21 fl: 
of February, 1689. be made his Commiillon to Dr. lYl.zflers) 
which Commiffion, is found in h£c verba, reciting that 'tis com
plained by C. that he was unjufrly Expelled, and therefore ap
points Dr. lvI4ler s to hear and determine the fame: that the COlll
miffary proceeds to the execution of that Commiilion and 22th 
Martii "he comes to the College and fits in the Chappel with a 
notary publick, and Colmer appears, and the Rector and the refl: 
did not; then he Adjourns to the Hall, and Summons all the 

. ~rt~ 
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Parties to attend there, and_ there Dr. Bury made and exhibited a 
ProteLhtion in Writing under their Haftds, fetting forth the Oath 
of a Fellow not to Appeal and Protefl: againft his Authority, to 
examine it; thereupon, the Doctor proceeds and examines the 
FaCt ex parte, and Reverfes the Sentence,and ReCtoresColnJer, '0'iz. 
25 Marti), becaufe the Procefs was not tranfmitted. 

Then they find that the 16th of May, the Bi{hop iLTued his CI
tation to the ReCl:o.r, or Sub-ReCtor, for a General Vifitation, to 
be held the 16th of June, in the Chappel of the Colledge:, and 
accordingly the 16th of June, the Billiop comes to the Colledge, 
and to the Door of the Chappel, whic11 was Gmt up :,and that the 
Porter was fubjetl: to the Government of the ReCtor; (and bound 
to obey his Commands, in fhutting or opening the Doors:, and 
certain of the Scholars did then offer in area Collegij, a certain· 
Writing under their Hands, prQtefiing againCt the Vifitation, 
as within time, by reaCon of Dr. Mafters's Vifitation: This is re
fufed by the Billiop: The Billiop then Adminifired an Oath to 
rVekber, of the Service of Citation:, and then he called over the· 
Names of the ReCtor and Scholars who appeared not:, and not be-
ing admitted into the Chappel, he departed. ' 

, Then upon the 2 I fr of 1u!y, he Summons a Vifitation upon 
the 24th of July, and the 23th of July, the Reaor,~c. proteCted 
againH: the intended Vifitation, inGfiing on their Statutes, which 
by Oath they are bound to obferve, and this under their Common 
Seal. Then the Billiop upon the 24th of July, receives the. Pro
teftation, quatentn de Jure; then they departed, refufing to agree 
to his ViGtation:, Tenof the Fellows appeared, and fubmitted; the 

. refl: were pronounced Contumaciom for not appearing: Then he 
Adminifrred fev-eral Interrogatories, to difcover Matter of A~cufa
tion againfi: the Recror and Fellows. In the Afternoon the Ab
fentees were called again, and declared ill Contempt, and the Fel
lows Sufpended, and Adjourned to the 25 ; and then Dr. Herne 
was deprived for having a Living inconGfient with his Fellow
{hip; Dr. Bury is pronounced Contumaciom, fed de prena in eum 
inftigend' duxit deliberand' : Then the 24th he caUs for the Acr, 
al/um quendam coram eo decimo fexto die Juli j 1tlt' Elaps' die alitlS 
flatut' pro. vifitatione hl~im CoUegij expedit' elmdemque aRum pro parte 
procefs' pujus negotij vifitationis habr:ri dec1"cvit. Then he Adjourns 
to the 26th, and then he deprives Dr. Bury for Contumacy, with 
the Con[ent of Four of the Seven Senior Fellows not Sufpended; 
Twelve having been Sufpended. And they find further,That the 
Four Fellows which Subfcribed the Sentence of Deprivation, 
were not of the Senior Fellows, unlefs by the Deprivation of 
Dr. Herne, and the Sufpenfion of George Vernon, Thomas Leth
bridge Benjamin Archer, Samuel Adams, and Philip Thorne; all 
which' fix, half the number of the Sl1fpended, were Seniors to the 
Con[enting Scholars. 

G Then 
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--------------------------Then they find that after this Sentence, Painter was elected in-
to the R.ettorfhip, ConcurrentiblH omnibw requiJith ; ji preedit}' OJ
jici1t11t Reaorkr eo tempore fuit vacans; and that Dr. Bury, I June, 
Anno Jac.2. 6" [emper poftea IIfquefentenOam prttdilt': Ji"(ententitl in 
contrar' non valeat femper pojlea fuit & adhHc efi verll4' &; /egitim1l4' 
Re[for CoUegij prtedifl'. 

That l¥iUiam Painter as Rector, and the Scl)olars of the [aid 
Colledge did make the Demife in the Dedatation, and thereon the 
Plaintitf ~ntred, aI?d Dr. Bur;: enters on him, and holds, and yet 
doth hold him out,modo & forma prout in "nar', &c. fed utrum foper 
totcl;J/ materiam pra:difl' locw Reaori-f per privation' prtediClant pr£d~ 
Arthur; legitim.e vaeavit nee ne the Jury are ignorant, & Ji per inde 
IOClIS pr£diff legiti-me vaeavit tunc pro qu£rent' & Ii n()n, tunc pro" 
Dcfendent'. 

• 
It was argued on the behalf of the Plaintiff in the \Vrit of Er

ror, That this Judgment was illegal; and the general Quei1:ioo 
was, Whether this Sentence of Deprivation, thus given by the 
Vifitor againft Dr. Bury, did make the ReCtorlliip void as to him, 
and [0 confequently gave a Title to the Leifor of the Plaintiff: 
But upon this Record the Queftions were two: I. Whether or no 
by the Confritution of this Colledge ~ the Billiop had a Power in 
this Cafe to give a Sentence. 2. Suppofing that he had fuch a 
Power, Whether the Juftice of that Sentence were exatninable in 
VI eflminfter-haU upoI1 that ACtion? 

And I. 'twas argued, That the Bifhop had fuch a Power· to 
give a Sentence; and it was agreed that he could make his Vi uta
tion but once in five Years, untefs he be called by the Requefr of 
the Colledge; and if he comes uncalled wit!llin the five Years, his 
ViGtation would be void: But yet the Vifitation of the 24th of" 
11tly y,ras a good VifitatioD, and confequently the Sentence upon 
it is good; that there was no colour, to make Dr.Mafters's coming 
in March to examine Colmer's Appeal upon the Vifitor's Comrnif
fion, to be a Vifitation ; and that becaufe it was. a Commiili
on upon a particular Complaint, made by a fingle expelled Fel
low, for a particular Wrong and Injury fuppofed to be done to 
111m, and not a general Authority to exercife the Vifitatorial Pow
er, which is to inquire into all Abufes, &c. Colmer complains 
that he was expelled without jufr Caufe, and feeks to the VilJtor 
for red refs, they having eXl?elled him for an Offence, of which he 
thought himfelfinnocent; and the Vifitor fends his CommiXary 
to examine this particular matter. Then 'twas urged, That tho' 
a Vi Gt'or be reftrained by the Conf1:itutions of the Colledge, from 
viGting ex officio, but once in five Years; yet as a Vifitor, he hari a 
conftant fianding Authority at all times to hear the Complaints, 
and red refs the Grievances of the particUlar Members; and that is 
part of the proper Office of a ViG~r to determine particular 
Differenc.es between the Members, and thus is Littleton's Text,[eEl. 
136. that complaint may be made to the Ordinary or Vitlror 
praying him that he wUllay fome CorreCtion and Punifhment fo; 
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the fame, and that fuch Default be no more made, &c. And the 
Ordinary or ViGtor of right ought to do this,&c. and fo was it 
held in Appleford's Cafe in the Court of ](ing'f Bench, who was 
expelled upon a like occaGon as Colmer was; he appealed to the 
Bilbop of J¥biton, who was Vifitor, and he confirmed the Ex
puHion, and held to be good upon the Appeal; for the hear
ing of Appeals is a franding, fixed, con (tant J mifd ierion. Vi
fiting is one ACt or Exercife of his Power, in which he is limited 
as to time; out redreffing of Grievances js another, and his proper 
Office and BuGnefs at all times. 'Tis the Cafe of all the Bifhops of 
England, they can viGt by Law but once in three years, but their 
Courts are always open to hear Complaints and Determine Ap
peals; fo that here, tho' but one Vifitation can be in five years 
without requeft, yet the Power and Authority to hear and exa
mine any difference between the Members, and to relieve a
gainfr any particular Injury, that's continual, and not limi
ted. 

Then 'twas argued, That tho' what was done upon the 16th 
of June, was with an Intention to Vifit, yet being denied to 
enter the Chappel, where the Vifitation was appointed to be held, 
it was none; and his Calling over the Names, was only to 
know who hindred the Vifiting; and his making al'l Afr of it 
afterwards, or adminifrring an Oath at the time, can never be 
called one; tho' it hath been below faid to be a tacking that of 
June to that of 1uly: but that cannot be, for then it continued 
much longer than was intended; nay, much longer then it can 
by the Statutes of the COlledge, for that is to ceafe in three 
d~L . 

It turns rather the other way; having been hindred in Jllne, 
he makes an Act of it in July, in order to call them to an account 
for it, as for a Contumacy, and to bring' them to Ju~gment at 
his ViGtation: 'Twas no more then taking an Affidavit of the 
Service of a Citation. 

The appointment of a Vilitation in the Hall was occafioned by 
the Obfrrucrion met with at the Chappel; and 'twould be a very 
frrange Confrruction, that when he defigned a ViGtation, and 
was hindred, that the Hinderance and his Inquiry about it lliould 
be called a Vifitation ; and a former Contumacy in oppoling an 
intended ViGtatioo, fhould prevent their being fubjeCt to an actu
al true one. 

Then 'twas argued, That there was no neceffity that there 
fhould be the Confent of the four Senior Fellows to the Depri
vation of the Reaor ; and by one of the Counfel 'twas owned, 
that if fuch Con[ent had been necetfary, the Sentence had been a 
Nullity: But as this Statute is framed, 'twas argued, that the Bi
thop might deprive tho' they did not concur, for thefe Rea
fons: 

I. By the Statutes, the Bi!hop for the time being, is made the 
ordinary ViGtor of Exeter Colledge,. and that where anyone is 
ViGtor of a Colledge, he hath full and ample Authority to De-
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prive or Amove any Member of the Colledge quatenM ViGtor. 
2. There is an expre[s Power given to the BHhop to proceed to 
the Deprivation of the ReCtor, or the ExpulGon of a Scholar; 
and <this in his ViGtatton. And 3. The qualifying words do n?t 
ref1:rain it to be with the Confent of the four Fellows; the word 
is Deprivatio as to the ReCtor, and ExpltlJio as ~o the Scholar; 
tho' they are fynOnymous as to real Senre, yet by this Statute 
they are differently applied: Then it fays, If the Bifl~op do proceed, 

'&c. that only relates to the Cafe of a Scholar, becaufe the word 
there ured is ExpulJio, which is never applied but to the amotion 
of a Scholar; and it i" impoffible to relate to the Refror, for tben 
he muG: confent to his own Deprivation/or his particular Confent 
is mentioned and required,and that is not to be expefred: And in 
this cafe, the Con[ent of the Senior Fellows, without that of the 
ReCtor, is not fufficient. 

But then the fubfequent words are, That if the Rector be depri
Sled by the BiJbop'sCommifJary, with the Confent of the Senior Fel
lows, he may appeal to the Bijhop: 'Tis true, the Refror hath that 
liberty, if the Commiifary do deprive him; but there aie no 
words that do abridge the BHbop's own Power. The Commiffa
ry's Poweris re1l:rained by thofe words, To have the Confent, &c. 
but the BHhop's own Power hath no fuch qualification. 

It is objefted, That 'tis unreafonable to imagine a greater Pow
,er in the ViGtor, over the ReCtor, then over tbe Scholars. But 
the Que1l:ion is not, What was fit and reafonable for the Founder 
to have done? but to conuder, upon peru[al of the Statutes, what 
he hath done? Suppofe he doth give fuch an abfolu~e Authority., 
'tis what be ha~ over the thing granted ; he might have re[erved 
to himfelf a Power of Revocation, or' what other Power he 
thought fit ; and by the fame reafon he might give the like to a 
ViGtor of his appointment; and having done fo, it fiU1l: befup .. 
pofed that he had fome Rea[ons for fo doing. The Refror hath 
a Priviledg~, not to be deprived without the benefit of Appeal, 
if'twere by the Comri1iffitry: The Schblars have no Appeal. He 
,might think fit to truft the Reaor with his ViGtor the Billiop, as 
fuppoGng more care wonld be taken by him of the Head of the 
Colledge, then of Inferiour Members. 

But the Query is not, What Reafon induced the Founder to 
make thofe Appointments? He was Mafier of his own Charity, 
and might quali6eit as he pleafed; and h~ hath given" it under 
this qualification, That the Billiop is mad~ ViGtor, and might de
prive the Rector, as he hath done, according to the Statutes and 
Confl:itutions of this Colledge. 

Then 2. the fufficiency of ~heCaure of this Deprivation is ne
v:er to be called in gueftion, nor any Inquiry to be made in T¥efl
minjler-hall into the Rea[ons or Cau[es of [uch Deprivation, if 
the Sentence be given by him that is the proper Vifitor, created [0' 
by the Founder, or by the Law .. 
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'Twas urged, That there are in ~aw two forts of Corporations 

aggregate, conGfting; of many Perions:, [uc~ as are for Ptiblick 
Governrnem, and fuch as are for Private Charity. Thofe that are 
fOF PublickGovernment of a City, Town, My{{ery, or the like, 
being of Publick .Concern,are to be govern,ed according to the La ws 
oX the Land, and to be regulated and reformed by the Jufiice of 
1/~'e.ftminfler-hal!:, of thefe there are no private Eounders, and con
fequently no particular Vifirors: There are no Patrons of thefe; 
they only fubfifr by virtue of the King~s Letters Patents, or Cu·· 
nom and Ufage, which fuppo[es Letters Patents, and are fup
ported and ruled by the Methods of Law : Therefore,if a Cor
poration be made for the Publick Government of a Townor Ci
ty, and there is no.Provifjon in the Chalier. how the Succeffion 
illflll be, the law fupplies the DefeCt of that Confiitution, and 
fays it fhall be by EleCtion, as Mayor, A~derm~n, and Common
Council-m~n, and the like:, an9 fo is I RoDs Abridg.5 I 3. 
. But private and particular Cprporations" for Charity, Founded 
and Endowed by private perrons, a.re f~bjea: to the particular Go
vermnentof thok who Ere~ them: therefore, if there be no vi .. 
firor app0imed 5 in all fuch cafes of Elemofinary Corporations, 
the Lavv doth appoint the founder and his fIeirs to be Vifit9rs : 
Th~y are Patrons, and not, to pe guided by the common known 
Laws and Rules of the Kingdom; but fuc~ Corporations are as 
to their own Affairs to.qe governed by the particular ~?lws and 
conftitutions afllgned them by the Founder. 

Though [ome ha~e faid, that the Common-Law doth not ap~ 
point any ViGtation or Vifitor at all:, yet 'tis plain, that it doth 
i.n def~a of a particular appoimmel1t ; it makes the Founder Vi ... 
fitor ; and it is not at his pleafure w nether. ~here ihaF be a Vjfitor 
or not, but if he is filent 9~ring. hi~ ~ife:-time, the right Will 
defcend to his Heirs, and-fo is felv. & 2 Cro. where it is admit
ted on all hands, that the Founder is Patron, and a~ Patron, is 
Viator, if no' particular ViGtpr pe affigned, 8.l}.4w.i, ~. 8 AJfis' 
29. '9 Hen. 6'. 33. I Info· 96. fo that Patronage and, Vifltati
on, are neceLfary con[equents, one upon another; for this Vifi
tatorial Power was not introduced by any Canons o{ Conf1:ituti
'ons Ecclefia f1:ical , it is an apppintment of the Law; it ariieth 
from the property which the Founder h(ld in the .Lands afEgned to 
fupport the Charity: Anci. as he is the Author of the Charity,the 
Law gives him and his Heirs a Vifitatorial Power, i.e. an Authority 
to in[peCt their ACtions,and regulate their Behavi?ur a,s he pleafeth: 
f'or it is not fit; that the MerI)bers who are indowed, and that 
have the Charity beftowed upon them, fuou'ld l?e left to 'therp~ 
.f~lves, but they ought to pprfue the inteQt <lnd defigns of him that 
bellowed it upon them.. .. , 
'.~ 'Where the "Poor are not in'corporated, i. e. they who are to' 
have the Chariey, but Trufl:ee~ flre appointed, there is no Vifira
·torial Po\ver, .becaufe the intereft of the Revenue is not vefred In 

·them:, but when they who are ~o enjoy the ,benefit of the Gift are 
incorporated~ there to preyent all perverting of the Charity,there 
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the Law doth not eftablifh a VHitatorial Power: and it being a 
Creature of the Founders, 'tis rea[onable that he and his Heirs 
thould have that Power, unlefs it were devolved elfewhere. 

'Twas further argued, that in out Old Books deprived by Pa
troil, and deprived by V'ifltot are all one, for this Authority to 
,'illt is a benefit that naturally fprings out of the Foundation, and 
it was in his power, ifhe pleafed, to transfer it to another, and 
w here he hath done fo, the other will have the fame right and Au
thorityas the Founder had. 

There's no manner of difference between an Hofpital and a 
College, except only in degree; An Hofpital is for thore that are 
poor and mean, or Sick, ($ c. a College is for another fort of per
iOllS, and to another intent, the former is to maintain and fup
port them, this is to Educate them in Learning, that have not 0-

therwife wherewithal to do it: But frill it is much within the fame 
reafon of that of an Hofpital; and if in an Hofpital, the Ma
fier and Poor are incorporated; 'tis a College having a common 
Seal to aCt by, though it bears not that name, becaufe it is of an 
inferiour degree; and in both cafes there mufi be a VifitQr, as 
both are Elemofinary. 

A Vi fitor being then of neceffity created by the Law , (as 8 Edw. 
3. 69, 70 • Every Hofpitalls vifitable, if lay by the Patron, if 
Spiritual by the Ordinary,) he is to Judge, and he may Expel; 
and as it is 8 AJJi/ 29,30. he may deprive; the only Query is, 
if he were Vifitor at this time, for it hath been and muil: be agreed 
()n all hands, that .fQtatenus FiJitor, he might deprive; if he be a 
Vifitor as Ordinary, there lieth an Appeal from his deprivation, 
but if as Patron, there's none; and then that deprivation, w he
ther right or not, ll1ufi: ftand. 

As to the Objection, that 'tis not the Sentence of a Court, :~nd 
therefore not Conclufive ; 'tis ,not material whether it be a 
Court or not, but the Query is, ifhe had jurifdiCtion and conu
fance of the Perf on and thing, and if he had, then his [entence 
holds: and where the Founder hath not thought fit to direct an 
Appeal, no appeal lies, nay not to the Common-Law Courts: 
tae Founder having put all under the Judgment of the Vifitor, 
it mufi continue fo: He might have ordered it, that the Reaor 
fuould continue only during the pleafure of the Vifitor; but 
now he hath left it to his wifdom according to the Sta
tutes. 

He is a Judge not only in particular by appointment, but as he 
is Conl1:ituted a Vifitor in general; then in pleading of a Sentence 
of deprivation ,there is no neceffity of (hewing the caufe, the caufe 
is not traverfable even in a Vifitation, fo is Raftal. 1. I I Hen.7. 2 7. 
7 Rep.!(enne's Cafe. 9 Edw. 4· 24· 

Suppofe this ReB-ory had been a [ole Corporation, and not 
part of a Corporation aggregate, as it is, ConfifHng of Reaor 
'and Scholars, and Dr. Bltry had brought an ailize, and this de
privation had been pleaded, it had been good to have faid that 
the Vijitor certit de CaHjiJ ipfitm adinde moventibuf, had deprived 
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him: every thing that is traverfable mull: be expreffed with cer
tainty, but the caufe need not be fo in this Cafe. 
Now 'tis firange,that pleading a Sentence without a Cau[e,{bould 

be good, and the finding of a Sentence in like manner in a [pecial 
verditt ibould not be good: If in Pleading it be not traverfable, 
'tis the firongell: Argument, that [he Caufe is not to be inquired 
into ~ the haying no Appeal doth not le{fen the validity of the 
Sentence, it doth only thew the Rector's place, not to be 
fo certain and durable, as in other cafes they are, where Appeals 
are allowed. 

The Cafe of Caudry', in the High Commiilion Court, is as 
firong; a Sentence of deprivation, no Appeals, and the Sentence 
found and100 caufe f11ewn,yet held good: 'tis noAnfwer tofay,that 
that was by the Ecclefiaftical Law, how is ir the EcdeGaf1:ical Law, 
that a Man fuall be conel uded by one Sentence without Appeal; 
FlO, it was, becau[e 'twas by a Court that had Jur' and the Sen
tence was not the weaker, or the caure of it more inquirlitble, be-
caufe there's no Appeal. . 

'Twas by the Eccle.fiaftical ConfHtution, that the Commiffio
ners had that Power, but that was efl:abliilied by the Law of the 
Land, and fo is tqe ViGratorial Power, the one Authority is as 
much- derived from the Law as the other. 

Bird and Smith's Cafe in Moore's Eep. deprivation for not con
forming to the Canons; held good in like manner. 

As to the Cafe of COlteney' in Dyer. 209. and that in Bagge/s 
Cafe, I I Rep. 99. they are the fame as to this matter, though in 
Two ~ooks, an ailize becaufe no Appeal; he quotes Books for 
it, but upon a peru[al they will not warrant the diftinCl:ion, for 
the party is as much concluded in the one Cafe as in the other: 
'tis reafonable to fufpea: that Cafe not to be Law, becaufe that is 
iplpracticable, which it is brought to prove. The Head of a 
College cannot maintain an AfIize fO,r his Office ofHea~(hip: He 
hath not fuch an Efrate as will maintain that writ, therefore to 
give that infiance - againf1: us, is hard, the Rettor hath no fuch 
fole Sezin) the whole body of the College have an interell: there
in: He hath no Title to the Money in his own Right, till by con
fent tbey are dif1:ributed, and after fuch difhibution, 'tis not the 
Rector's Money, but Dr. Bury's; He is the only vifible head of 
the Body in deed, but has no fingle right. 

IIi Applefora's Cafe, the like Argument was drawn from this 
Cafe for a Mandamm, and infifted that he might have an affize, 
but faid by the Lord J-Jaies, that that was impoffible: and in 
truth, there's no difference between this Cafe and that of a Man
daN1m, there was a return that he was removed, pro crimine en
ormi, and Appealed to the Bifhop off Vinton, who confirmed the 
amotion, and the particular caufe was not at all returned, and 
held good, becau[e there was a local Vifitor, who had given a 
Sentence, and all parties were cOhcluded by it, the [arne being 
done by the Power of that Government, which tie Founder had 
thought fit to putthem under. 

Now 
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Now 'twas argued from hence, That this was an exprefs Cafe, 
If the Caufe of the Depl"ivation be examinable in the Courts of 
Common Law, why not upon a Mandam/H as well as in an Eject
ment. The Lotd Hales in that Cafe of Appleford,took it for clear 
Law, That the Seritence was as binding as a Judgment in an A[
fize: He is made a Judge, arid his Perfon particularly defigned 
by the Founder, but he hath his Authority from the Law; arid 

, fince the Founder hath trufted the Matter to his Difcretion, 'tis 
not,to be fufpected that he hath done, or will do otherwife than 
right. . 

• Then in the next place 'twas argued, That there doth not ap-
pear any InjufHce in the Sentence, and con[equently it ought to 
be pre[umed Juft; Credence is to be given to a Perfon that exer
dfeth Judicial Power, if he keep within his J urifdifrion. The 
Law hath refpefr not only to Courts of Record, and Judicial Pro
ceedings in them; but' even to all other Proceed i ngs, where tIte 
Perfon thatgivts his Judgment or Sentence, hath a Judicial Au
thority; and here's no Fault found in the Sentence.; the Jury 
have not fo much as found the Matter and Ground of it to be 
untrue in Fact, or infufficient in Law. 

Then 'twas urg'd, That the Caufe of Deprivation here was 
juft, it being for Contumacy. If the Billiop had power to vi
fit in June, as he had, and was hindred by their GlUtting the 
Doors, whereupon he went away without doing any thing, 
and came again in 1u1y, when he held his ViGtation, and they 
behaved themfelves Contumaciouny, and refufed to fubmit to his 
Authority; this was contra rjficii fii debitulII; 'tis reafon
able that both Head and Members {hould fubmit to the Vifitor 5 
Contumacy is a good Caufe of Deprivation, and upon good rea
fon, becau[e it hinders an Inquirr into all other CauCes: 'Twas 
held fo in Bird and 'Smith's Cafe, and in AUen and NaJb's' Cafe; 
quia [uit reftaf1ari/H : Now tho'·Contumacy be not one of the 
Caufes mentioned in the Statutes, yet 'twas certaibly contrary to 
their Duty; turtling their Backs upon the Vifitor, not appe_aring 
upon Summons, refufing to be examined, was an Offence, and 
contrary to what the StatuteS require. He is to infpefr the fiate 
of the Colledge, and each Member's particular behaviour; and 
now when the Vifitor comes to make [nch an Inquifition, and the' 
Head or the Members withdraw themfelves, and will not appear 
to be examined, if this be not a good Caufe of Deprivation, 
nothing can be, for that nothing elfe can ever be inquired 
into. 

As for that Statute which refers to the Caufes for which aRector 
may be deprived, it aoth not relate to a Deprivation in a Vifita
tion; but {hews the manner, how the Colledge is to proceed, if 
he be guilty of fuchOffences; they may complain at any time to 
the Vifitor, if he wafts the R.evenues, or behave himfe1f fcanda
louny, and upon reque!1: will not refign, and they may Article 
againfi: him out of a Vifitation ; but when he comes to execute his' 
Power in his quinquennial Vifitation, he is not confined to pro .. 
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ceed only upon the Information of the Fellows, but is to inquire 
into all rhe Affairs of th~ Colledge, and may proceeJ to depriva
tion as he fees Caufe. Now Contumacy is a call/a of a Forteiture 
of his Office, which is fubjeCt to the power of the Vifitor by the 
original Rules of the Foundation; <l.nd to evade or contmnaci
oully to refufe or deny a Submiffion to that Power, is an Offence 
againft the Duty of his Place, and confequentl y a jufr Caufe of 
Deprivation; fo that upon the whole Matter, 'twas inferred an<i 
urged, that the Biihop hath a Vi Gtatorial Power vefred in him tQ 
deprive the Rector without (an[ent of the four Senior FelIo\vs. 
And 2. that the J ufrice of the Sentence IS not exaqlinable in VVeft .. 
111inj}er-haU. And 3. that if it were, and the Caufe neceifaryro 
be fbewn, here was a good one, an affronting the very Pow~r ,of 
Vifiting, and fetting up for I-ndependen.cy, contrary to the Will 
of the Founder ; and therefore it was prayed that the Judgment 
fhonld be reverfed. . 

On the other fide, 'twaS argued by the CounCd with the Juclgo 

mellr, That this Sentence was void; that'twas a meer NulLity, 
that this proceeding had no Authori ty to warra.nt it; and that it 
being done without Authority, 'tis as if done by a meer Stranger; 
and whether it be fuch an ACt, or not, is examinable at Law; for 
that the Power of a Vifitor mufr be confidered, as a meer Ari~ 
thority or a Truft, and it is onf', or rather both, and then either 
way 'tis examinable; for every Authorityor Trufi: hath, orolJght 
to have, fame Foundation to warrant it:, and if that Foundation 
which warrants it, hath limited any Rules or Direc1:ions,by which 
it is to be executed, then 'thofe DireCtions ought to be purfued ; 
and if they are not, 'tis no Execution of the Authority given, or 
Trufr repo[ed; and if not, 'tis a void Act, a meer Nullity, and 
confequently 'tis that of which every Man may take notice and ad
vantage. 

Then 'twas faid, That it mufl: be agreed that of a void thing all 
Perrons may take ad vantage, and contefl: it in a Collateral Attion, 
and that altho' it have the form and fernblance of a Judicial Pro
ceeding: and for this was cited the Cafe of the },1arfbalfea's, 10 

Rep. 76. as a full Authority; the .Re[olution was, That when a 
Court hath no J urifdiCtion of a Caufe, there all the proceedin~ 
is coram nan judice, and ACtions 1 ye againO: any Perfon pretend
ing to do an Afr by colour of fuch Precept dr Proce[s, without 
any regard to its being a Precept or Procefs; and t4erefore the 
R uIe, qui jnJlit judicis aliquid ficerit, non videtur dolo m4lo fecijJe , 
quia parere necejJe en, will bot hold, where there is no judex, for 
'tis not of neceility to obey him who is not Judge of the <Aufe; 
and therefore the Rule on the other fide is true, judicium tl non fog 
judice datum, nuUius efi momenti; and [0 was it held in the Cafe 
of Bowfer andCoUin f , 22 Edw. 4. 33. per Pigot, and 19 Edw·4·8. 
And therefore if the Court of Common Bench held Plea of an Ap
peal of Felony, 'tis all void:, but it mufr be oWfled, that the 
meer erroneous procedure of a Court which hatb a General Jurif-
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ven on a Thing arifing extra poteftatem Curitf, in cate ot a particu
lar and limited }urifdiction ; as in the Cale of J(ingJlon upon I-Jull, 
.. Harch 8.'.'lhich held Plea of Debt upon a Bond made extraJur',d"'c, 
and a'iud', and Capitis ex€cuted, and an Efcape; and no Action 
lay for the Efcape, becaufe all wao; void, and coram non Jt1dice : 
In (he fame Look, 1vlarch. 117, I 18. Dye aild Olive's Cafe, in 
F aIfe Irnprifonment, Plea that he was Serjeant at Mace belonging 
to a Court of Record, and that a Warrant was diret1ed to him to 
Arrefl: the Plaintiff pro qllOdam Conte171ptu, and held not good, be
caufe not {hewn, in what Attion, and how within the JurifdiCti
on; and if not within it, 'twas coram non ju"dice, and void, ar-
gued by RoUs and Maynard. • 

Then 'twas argued, That this was a limited qualified Power; 
that the Vifitor was a Creature of the" Founders; and if it had 
been the Heir of the Founder, he had been as much bound and 
refrrained by the Statutes, as a Stranger: and tho' the Law iliould 
be agreed to be, as is pretended, that it appoints a Vifitor, yet 
Hill (whether he be the Heir or Nominee of the Founder) he is 
an Officer only within the Limits and Rules of the Foundation, 
and the Statutes made thereupon: As he hath a ViGtatoria:l Pow
er onI y over this Colledge, [0 he hath it only after the maimer in 
which 'tis given to him. . 

If the Founder had made no particular Vifitor, but yet had ap-: 
pointed that the fame OIould be vifitable at fuch a time, and in 
fneh a form, he himfelf had been bound by thefe Rules; and if 
he would have been fo confined, with much more, ot at lea:ll: 
with the fame Reafon, ought his Nominee; for cujm ell dare, 
ejtn efi difPonere; and every Argument which hath been urged 
for the Rector's being fubjefr to the Rules of the Foundation, 
may likewife be applied to that of the Vifitor: He that made the 
Yifitor ~ may rei1:rain,fhape,and modifie the Power which he gives 
him: He might have made him Vi{1toronly once in his Life, or 
bnly upon R~quefr) and have left all other Jurifdifrion to the 
Rector and Fellows. ' 

But further, here he is found to be Vifiwr only Jecttnd1i1lt for
mam flatut' & vigore ftatut' , and to execute thofe Statutes; and 
that which makes him a Vifitor, makes him fuch thus and thus 
qualified, and no otherwife: whatfoever Power or Authority the 
Name or Offi(e of a Vifitor may import ex vi termini, no' 
Man can fay but this Vifitor is controuled by the Statutes, which 
make him fo; now had there been no Statu tes, he had never been' 
Vifitor :, then thefe Statutes making him a Vifitor, upon particu
lar Tenns and Conditions, Times and Occ:;lfions; extra thefe Terms 
and Conditions he is no Vifitor at all; this feems plain and. natu
oral: So that ifhe exceeds the Bounds prefcribed to him as ViGtor, 
he doth not at[ as ViGtor; for all PO'.vel's, Authorities, and Ju
rifdictions, efpecially fuch as are created by private Per[ons, mufr 
be execnted according to the expreis InCritution, or plain mean
ing of the Party that created them, Jnd according to the Circum
fiances, with which he hath circllmCcrib-d them: So is the Rule 
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in BerwicJZ.s Cafe, 5 Rep. 94. and I Info. 113· and 25 8. An Ex·· 
ecutor is an Officer or Perron infiruCted, which is taken notice of 
by the Law, yet in his Creat~on he may be limited qlload the E
nate in one Country, or quoad one Particular, and he can't in
termeddle any further; but Adminifiration {hall be granted a. to 
the reCt. 

Then 'ris obfervable, That this Statute Vifitor is not a -Court of 
Record, nor any Court at all, bUt rather like an Arbitrator under 
certain DireCtions, he can neither meddle at another Time, or 
with other Matters, or in other Manner, then what is prefcribed. 
But admitting it a [art of Judicature, here's-no Appeal or Writ 
of Error, or Prohibition or Mandamus lies; nay, the, Vifitor 
himfelf cannot relieve agaipfi his own Sentence, or refiore the 
Party deprived the next day; but the Place being vacant, a right 
of Election accrues to the Fellows; 'tis therefore unreafonable to 
[uppore hiin notrefirainecLi or that his ACts, if exceeding the Li
mits and Rules fet him, {1lall be conclufive and binding. 

This is like a Lay-Hofpital , 'tis not a- Religiou,s Body, tho' 
[orne ca] l it mixt; and i 11 cafe of Temporal Lay. Offices, there mll ft 
be [orne Remedy at Law, as is 13 Rep. 70. fo is Dyer 209. and 
3 Infl· 340 • Where' no Appeal is allowed, another ExaminJtion 
mufl: be admitted; and thus [eerns the 8 Affif. pl. 29. tho' it hath 
been quoted on the other fide; If the Warden of an Horpital be 
irregularly deprived, be {hall have his Remedy at Law; Jnd 
13 AfJif. 2. to the fame effect: Bagges's Cafe, I I Rep. repeats the 
fame Cafe, which thews Co/ze's Opinion to concur with it; and' 
tho' an A Hize doth not properly lye, yet the meaning is, he {hall 
have Relief, i. e. fuch Suit at Law as is proper to his Cafe: The 
fame DifrinCl:ion is allowed in Dr. Sutton's Cafe, Latch.219. And 
that a ReHledy is given by the Law in this Cafe of a Temporal 
Property, [eems to be plainly affirmed in the Statute of2¥Hen.B. 
cap. 12. And further, Tho' firittly and properly it were not of 
Common Law connufance, yet it falling incidently to be a ~le
{HOll upon trial of a Title, the Court before whom that Suit de
pends, mufi examine that incident; as in cafe of an Iifue, Jaw
fully joyned in Marriage or not, the Trial {ball be by Certificate 
of the Ordinary; but jf it be a Quefrion upon the Trial of a 
Title to Land, the Matter {hall be tried and judged without Cer
tificate. 

The wifdom of our Law hath been rnch, as very rarely to trun: 
any of the Courts of Jufiice with the final determin.uion of mat
ters of Law in the firfl: Inllance ; and 'twould be (hange that 
this Cafe of a Vifitor fbould nand fingle by it [elf. Befides to 
prevent a failure of Jurtice, the Law doth of neceffity admit of 
feveral other provifions and methods of Examination or Tryal, 
than what the [ubject: matter or perron would properly in their 
own nature require, efpecially in point of remedy and relief, as 
appears in Dormer's Cafe, 5 Rep. 40. and I Info. 54. 2 Roll's A
bridge 587. now here is no other remedy, nor other way" of trial, 
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for. Deprivation is not triable by Certificate, but only in cafe of an 
ECclefiaftical perron. 

As to th~ ObjeCtion from Appleford's Cafe, Sid. 71. th~rc thn 
\Vrit was fully anfwered, and they could not Examine intb the 
truth and faWry of that An[wer, but muD: leave tbe party to his 
Action:, and it doth not thence follow, That in an Action,r here's 
no remedy: Bu~ the frrongefr Objection is, that in pleading a 
Deprivation, you need not {hew the Caufe, and it mufi be taken
for jun: and good~ as l1100re 781. Jones 393. Moore 228. 2 Roll's 
Abridg.219' 9 Edw. 4.25. that need only {hew by whom: All 
thefe frand UpOil the [arne foundation, they were' by Authority 
Ecclefiaf[ical, and mufi: frand till Repealed; and even [hofe Ca
fes of the High Commiffion Court, they were by the courfe of the 
EccleGaftical Law, which was faved to them by the Provifo, in 
I Eliz. and therefore 01a11 be intended [0, till the contrary ap
pear: and even there 'twas, debito modo privattH, which implies, 
all due requifites:, but here the whole is difclo[ed, upon a fpeci
al Verdict; 'tis not found here, that he was duly deprived; but 
that he was deprived after fnch a manner, which if it appears to 
have been without Authority, mufl: be null: As to Ley's Opinion 
in Davis 47. that a Sentence of Deprivation in cafe of a Dona
tive by an Ordinary, was effeCtual in Law, till Reverfed' j that's 
not Law, for 'twas all coram non judice, Bro. Prtemunire 21. Nat. 
Br.42. the Ordinary cannot viGt a Benefice Donative. 

Then they ObjeCt, That this is an Elemoflnary interefr, and, 
the ReCtor took it under thofe terms of [ubjection toJuch a Vi
firor, but that is the Quefiion, what thoft terms are, and the 
confequences of fuch an Opinion may be dangerous to the Uni
verGties, thofe Nurferies of Learning and good Manners, 'tis to 
make them too precarious and dependent upon will. 

And. as to the pretence that the Land was the Founders, and he 
might difpofe of it at plea[ure, it was anf wered, that before the 
Gift, the Lands and the Profits and the Ownerfhip were all fub
jeCt to the Common-Law, and the Owner could not give fuch a 
Power as is pretended, no more than he could oblige all differen
ces about his Efrate to be finally determined by a particular per
fan, and his Heirs or Succeffors : no Abfolute Power can be fixed 
in this Nation by Cuftom, but rather then the fame {hall be al
lowed, the Cufrom {ball be void; I Infl. 14-. Davis' 32. 2 Roll's 
Abridg. 265. Copyholds were Anciently at mere will and pleafure, 
but the Lord is now obliged to, and by certain Rules: by our 
Law the Power of Parents over Children is qualified ;1nd refrrain
ed; 'tis no Argument, to fay that the Vifitor comes in loco or vi
ce fundatorn, for the Alienation and the Statutes did oblige 
'even himfelf: and though perhaps if no Statutes had been made, 
his Vifitatorial Power had been much larger, yet fince 'tis limitted 
to unce in five Years, and his ACts to be with others confenr, 'tis 
as much as if he had given the Colledge a priviledge of exemption 
by Words Exprefs, tram any Vifitation, at all other times, and 
in all other m:lllntT5. th:lIl rlJoC~ which are mentioned: then \V;15 
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Cited the Cafe of Terry and Rmtington, in Seacear' Trin. 20Car. 
Jl. in Hardres's Rep. 480. before Sir Matthew Hale, Trover for 
Goods, feized by ... N arrant of the Commiffioners of Excife, the 
Q~ery was, when they adjudged low Wines to be {hong Wines 
perfeCtly made, upon 12 Car. II cap. 23. whether it might be 
dra wn in Queftion again by an ACtion in If VCftminfter-Hall, and 
held it might, though they were Judges, and though th~ Statute 
gave an Appeal; and the reafons given there feell to reach this 
Cafe, becallfe they had a [tinted limltted Jurifdittion, and that 
implies a Negative, viz. that they {ball not proceed at all in any 
other Cafes:, and that fpecial JurifdiCtions might be and frequent
ly were circumfcribed, 1. with refpeCt to place, asa Leetor a Cor
poration Court; 2. with rerpeCt to perfons, as in the Cafe of 
the Marjha/fea; 3. with rerpett to the fubjetl: matter of their Ju
rifdittion: And if Judgment be given in another place, or upon 
other perfons, or about other matters, that all was void and co" 
I'tWZ non judice j and though 'twas objeaed, that {hong \Vines 
'were within their Jurifdiaion, and that 'twas only a miftake in 
their Judgment; yet it appearing upon the fpedal Verdifr, that 
they were-low Wines, the ACtion was held maintainable 3 this is 
fo plain, it needs no Application. 

Then it WJS argued,that this Sentence was void,!. becau[e there 
was no Authority to vi fit at this time,there having been a Vifitation 
by the CommHfary within five Years before; that no words in the 
Statute make him aVifitor generally,but only fecund'flat' i.e. upon 
requefr, or without requefr, a qltinqltennio in ql~jnqlleni1lm, Semel. 
now here's no requefr found; then the Aa of Dr. Mafters as 
ComrnHfary is an exercife of the Vifitot's Office; Colmer's Appeal 
was to the Biebop as Vifitor; Semel. implies a negation of ha
ving it more frequent: according to Grammar, it fignifies once 
and not often er or ,once for all: If Semel comes alone, withQut any 
other Particle, then 'tis but once, and if with another, as ne Se
mel,'tis not once, or never: and the liceat Semel can have no other 
ConfhuCtion ; it can't mean once at the leafi,as was argued below, 
efpecially as oppo[ed to requefr: and no Argument can be drawn 
from the neceffity of frequehLVifitations, for that Evil~ ~:'fe not 
to be prefumed; and over inferior Members,there's a Power in the' 
Reaor and four Seniors: now Dr. Maflers was not requeUed by 
the Colledge, nay, they protefr againfr it in fome Degree, i. e. 
foJar as relates to Colnter's ref\:itution; the Oath of a Scholar being 
againfr Appeals: and the Oaths and the Contents of them are to 
be deemed part of their Conftitution:, But fuppofing that BuG
uefs might be examined as l thing proper for Confideration, 
when an inquiry is made into the State of the College; and the 
admiilion, continuance, and removal of the Members is certainly· 
one Article of fuch inquiry, yet that mnf\: be done in Vifitation,. 
and as Vifitor, for there's no other Power found in the Verdict 
but that. .I,-
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2.Admitting that no ACtion of Dr.lt1ajtcrs to beVifitation,yet this 

Sentence is void, becauC: it held above three days, and the Statutes 
fa y, after three days it {hall be taken pro tenJJilttlt' & dtfolllt'. On 
thel 6.of June he comes with intention to vifit,doth an Ad: proper 
to his Office and Bufine[s,examines the Summoner about the Citati
on; if he had come and only examined and made no Decree, it 
had been a V~f;tation; and either 'tis a q!!inquennial one of it 
felf, OT it is a Commencement of one, and either one way or o
ther, it makes the Deprivation void: 'tis afterwards entred as a 
Vifitatorial ALl" ; E:mdem a/1Jtlll pro parte blfjt~rmodi nc.~~otii ViJ/ta
tionis haberi decrcvit, ::md then he adjourns; 'tis no Argument to 
fay that he was hindred, for he might have proceeded in abfen
tia) and if the 16th of 1une be tacked to it, 'tis longer than the 
time: There needed no formal adjournment/or that he is Autho ... 
rized to proceed in a Summary way:, 'tis no [nch abfHrdity i J call 
thataVifitation which was in [orne fort hindred, finee notwithftan
ding the obfiruEl:ion [orne ACts were done, and more might have 
been by adjourning to another place. 

3 Here was no fuch cau[e as could warrant a Deprivation,it was 
not one of the caures mentioned in the Statutes, which are not dire
Ctions merely, but they are the confiituent Qualifications of the 
Power; and Contumacy is none of the caufes, nay, here is no 
Contumacy at all: The Offence of the Sufpended Fellows, was 
only amif1:ake in their Opinions, and tBe Do[rors was no more; 
and 'tis not a Contumacy for refufing to anfwer to, or for any 
Crime within the Statutes, for there \vas none of the Crimes men
tioned in the Statutes laid to the charge of the Rector; if the 
Crime charged had incurred Deprivation, perhaps a Contumacy 
might be Evidence of a Guilt of that Crime, and [0 deferve the 
fame Cenfure :, but Contumacy in not con[eming to a Vifitation 
can never be [uch, efpecially when the conCenting to a Vifftation 
is not required under pain of Deprivation. 

4. Admitting the ViGtor legally in the Exercife of his Office, 
that nere was cau[e of Cen[ure:, that the Cau[e or Crime was'de
[erving of that Puni{bment which was inflicred :, that Deprivati
on was a congruous Penalty f0r [uch an Offence : yet twas argu, 
ed, That this Sentence was void j for that the Vifitor alone was 
in this Cale 1Jtint15 competens judex, becaufe his Authority was par
ticularly defigned to be exercifed with the con[ent of others,which 

• was wanting in this Cafe: This was the fame as if it had required 
the concurrence of fome other Per[ons Extra eoUel then that fnch 
a concurrence was neceif<lry ~ appears from the words of the Sta
tute, his meaning [eems plain upon the whole, to require it. A 
greater tendernefs is ~ll along {hewn to the Recror, then to the 
S~holars, 'tis fine qllonmt confenfie irrita erit hujltfmodi Expuljio & 
vllcua ipfo fat10 : and the Sentence it felf {hews it neceffary, be
caufe it affirms it felf to be made with fuch confent; and it canuot 
be thought that the Recror {bould be deprivable without their con
fent, when the meanefi: Scholar could not.. 

Then 
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Then here's no fuch confent, for. 'tis not of the four Seniors; 
but of the four Seniors not Sufpended; now this doth not fulfil 
the Command of the Statute, for the Sufpenfion doth not make 
them to be no Fellows, a Sufpended Fellow is a Fellow though 
Sufpended; a Sufpenfion makes no vacancy; the taking Off of the 
Sufpenfion by Sentence or by Effiuxion of time, doth make them 
capable of acting nill, without the aid of any new Election, and 
they are in upon their old choice, and have all the priviledges of 
Seniority and Precedeilcy as before. 

If they ceafed to be FellQws by the Sufpenfion, then they 
ought to undergo the 4nmtlJi probatio11i.f again., and to take the 
Oaths again: In cafe of Benefices or Offices, Religious or Ci1}il; 
Ecclefiafiical or Temporal;tis fo ; a Sufpenfion in this Cafe is on
ly a difabling them from taking the Profits during the time it 
continues: And 'tis no Argument to fay, ThJt their Concurrence 
was not neceffary, for that they had withdrawn themfelves, and 
were guilty of Contumacy; for that a Man guilty of Contuma
cy might be pre[ent, if withdrawn from the Chapel, he might be 
in the Colledge, or in the UniverGty, and 'tis not found that 
ihey were abfent: and then their Confent not being had, the S.en
tellCe was void and null, and confequentl y no Title found for the 
Leffor of the Plaintiff in the ACtion below. 

It was replied in behalf of the Plaintiff, much to the fame effeCt 
as 'twas argued before, and great weight laid upon the Contuma
cy, which hindred the obfervance of the Statutes ; that byallow
ing fuch a Behaviour in a Colledge, no Will of the Founder could 
be fulfilled, no Vifltation could ever be had; and all the Statutes 
would be repealed or made void at once; t.hat tho' this Crime 
was not mentioned, "t\vas as great, or greater than any of the 
ren; that here was an Authori,ty, and well executed,and upon a 
jun Cau[e, and in :l regular manner, as far as the ReCtor's own 
Misbehaviour did not prevent it ; and ~herefore they prayed that 
the Judgment might be reverfed: And upon Debate the fame was 
reverfed accordingly. 

Note,. That in this Cafe there was one Doubt conceiyed before, 
and another after this hearing: The firO: was, If a Writ of Er
ror lay in Parliament immediately lJPOll a Judgment in the King'.r. 
Bench, without £ir~ reforring to the Exchequer Chamber; but up
on perufing the Statute which ereCts that Court for Examination 
of Errors, it appe<lied plainly that that Act only giv~s tbe Electi
on to the Party aggrieved to go thither; that it did not take away 
the old Common Law method of Relief in Parliament, and fo 
hath the PraGl:ife been; but upon Judgments in the Exchequer 
Court, the Writ of Error mufi firJi: be brought before the Lord 
Chancellor, and cannot come perJaltum into Parliament, becau[e 
the Statute in that cafe exprefly ordains, That Errors in the Court 
of Exchequer thall be examined there ~ :and fa held in the Cafe of 
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The other Do~bt WJS fd~fed by a ~<oticn in B. P. for ; :-e: 
C::u:-tto ::;Le :;t n~:1 J udgraenr upon the Re\'C:<ll aD;~re, ~1l1d 
inli1ed on, that it ought 10 to L,e, as ,,~';:;:; dor:c in the C;~,L~ of 
f~iUO and Ridge, Tel;:)'74- eetrc::d lriJ!. 2 Jar. Ii H,ot. ::67. Tr::;· 
pais and Special P1cJ, and Juj~lllent in D. R. for the L".':twbn~, 
and upon Vlrit of f~rror in th~ f.:Xc!H;qJ:U' G',ud cr, the' J l1d:~~n::,w 
was Reverfed ; and upon th: Rccor,i retur~::L: im\) th~ .. ,.:; ~ 
Bench, they gave Judgment that the PhintiJ~ fhOtl 1J recover con
trary to the firft Judgment: for orh,::,r's !le th~J rJ.:cl, the La 'N 

would prove defective; and a Precedent \'1.15 fhewn in J Vide/I-
nr;t//s Cafe, 38 Eliz. where the [a~TIe Coure·:: \'las u.ken ; and th~ 
1'k RId ... If 1 r v, , .,,,,. 1 n - 1 f ' leu e was rna e J.uiCfJ. I t'f·. 6" Filar. upon tIle h t'/eria 0 tlw 

J d . C1 f. S iN I • l' d ;t".., ,I U gment mter ilxton vel'. Wl}t, w.m.:n is entre lUHIJ,2 I!(,2. 

D. R. Rot. 645. the like between Sasficld 'z:cr[. J tltlcrlcJ. 
'Twas argued on the other fide, Thc1[ the Court which revcr[es 

the Judgment ought to give the new Judgment, (nch as ought to 
ha\'e Letn given at 111'([, that in the Exchequer Chamber it may be 
otherwife, becaufe tbey havS' only power to affirm or reverie j 
for yet in the Cafe of King and SeNti;l, the Exchequer Chamber gave 
a r:ew Judgment, tho' they cannot inquire of D2.1Tlages: 
and that is a kind of Execution which murc be in B.R. In O;;·;tU~C
ris Cafe, I Cro. 512.and 2 CrO.534.the Court here fends a Mandatory 
Writ to command them in Ireland to _do Execution there, St.]r)l,;;; 
veri Cummin, Tel-v. 118,119. 4 Inft· 72. If Writ be abated in 
C. B. and Error brought in B. R. and the Judgment be rever[cd, 
fhall proceed in B. R. and I RoDs 774. to the fame ened, Grc~'lt 
ver[. cole. '). S'aund. 256. The Judge.; CommiHioners gave the Dc\V 

Judgment. 'T.is true, in Dyer 343. the opinion was that be ",<'as 
only reftored to his Action, and then Wries of Error, '1Nere not [0 
fr.equent. The Judgment mdY be erroneous for the Defendant, 
and yet no reafOD to give a Judgment for the~ Plaintiff, as in Slo
comb's Cafe, I Cro. 442. the Court gave .a new J udgm;:nt for the
Defendant; therefore it properly belongs to the Court, which doth 
examine the Error, to give the new Judgment; th~"Record is re
moved, as Fitzh.Nat. Brev. 18, 19. on falfe Judgn1ent in anci
ent Demefne; v. 38 Hen. 6. 30. and Griffin's Cafe, in Error on a 
quod ei deforce at, in 2 Saunders :2 9, 30. new Judgment given here" 
In the Cafe of Robinfon and WoUey in '3 1(eeble 82 I. Ejectment, 
Special Verdier, Judgment reverfed in the Exchequer~Chd;:dcr, and 
they could never get Judgment here, the Court of Exckequc?' 
Chamber not having given it: andin the principal Cafe,afrtr reve~ 
ral Motions in the Court of Kinis Bench,the Remit/itl:r not being 
entred there, a Motion was made in Parliament upon lilis ~htter J 

and a new Judgment was added to the Reverfal, that the Plain·, 
tilf fhould recover, ':!fe. 
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Dr. ffiUiam Oldis Plaintiff, 

"Perfln 
Charles Donmille Defendant. 

'W-' . Rit of Error to Rever[e a Ju~gment in the Court of Ex-
chequ£r, affirmed upon a W nt of Error before the Lord 

Chancellor, &c. The Cafe upon the Record was thus; DonmiUe 
declares in the Exchequer in placito tranfgr' & contempt', &c. for a 
"Profecution contra regiam prohibit', and fets forth Magna Charta 
tlUt nuU'fl fiber homo, &c. that the Plaintiff is a Freeman of this 
Kingdom, and ought to enjoy the free Cufroms thereof, 6"c. that 
the Defendant not being ignorant of the Premilfes, but defigning 
to vex and aggrieve the Plaintiff, did in Curia milittl:ri Henrici 
Ducts Norfolk' coram ipfo Henrico Com' Marefchat Exhibit certain 
Articles againfl: the PlaintHf ,C;··c. that Sir Henry St.Gem"ge Claren
deux King at Arms, was, and is King at Arms for the Southern, 
Eafiern, and rVeftern Parts of the Kingdom" viz. from the River of 
Trent verfm Auftrum, and that the Gonu[ance, Correction, and 
Difpofition of' Arms, and ~oats of Arms, and ordering of Fune
ral Pornps time out of mind, did belong to him within that Pro
vince; and that the Plaintiff having notice thereof, did, without 
any Licence in that "behalf had and obtained, paint, and caure to 
be painted, Arms and Efcutcheons,and caured them to be fixed to 
Herfes, 'that he provided and lent Velvet Palls for Funerals; that 
he painted divers Arms 'for one Berlifletld, who had no right to 
the;r Uleat the Funeral, and did lend a Pan for that Funeral, and 
paint ,\nTIS for Elizttbeth Godfrey, and marfballed the Funeral, and 
the Eke for SprignaU: and that he had publickly hanging out at 
his balcony Efcntcheons painted, and Cooches and Berres, and 0-

tber Publick Proceffions of Funerals, toel'ltice People to come to 
his Haufe and Shop for Arms,&c. 'That the Defendant compelled 
thePlainti'ff to appear and ::mfwerthe Premiffes, f!Jc. 

The Defendant in prapi21 perfona fila 'venit & dicit, That the 
Court of the 'Confl:able and Marllial of Englana "is an ancient 
Court, time out of mind, and accufl:omed to :be 'held before the 
Confiable of England? an~ the Earl Marfhal df Eng/find for {he ' 
time being, or before t'he Confrable only when the Office ofE arl 
Marf'bal is vacant:, or before the fatl Marthal only when the Of-, 
£lee of Confl:able is vacant; which Court har,h, time ont of mind, 
hadConufance of all Pleas and Caufes concerhing Arms, Efcut- • 
cheons,Genealogies, and Funerals within this Realm, and that no 
other Perfon hath ever intermeddled in thofe Pleas or Affairs, nor 
had or claimed JurifdiCtion thereof; and that the Suit complain
ed of by the Plaintiff was pro[ecuted in the {aid ancient Court of 
and for Caufesconcerning Arms, Efcutcheons,and Funerals:' That 
,by the 13 Rich. 2. 'twas enacted, that if any- Perfon fhould com
plain of any Plea begun before the Confl:able and Martha}, which 
might be tried by the Common Law, he thould have a Privy 
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-------------------------------------------------~--Seal without difficulty to be d ireded to the Confrable and Madhal 
to Super[ede thJt Plea, till difcuifed by th~ King's Counfel, if it 
belongs to that Court or to the Comrnon La \V, proltt per Stt?t,,/' ill' 
ttpparet, and that the faid Court, time out of mind, hath been 
ta;1t' honork6~ celJitudink,thar it was never prohibited from hold
ing any Pleas in the fame Court aliter vel alto modo quam juxta for
mam statut' pr£d' Et hoc parat' eft verificarc unde non intendit 
quod Curia hie placitu!Jt pr.1!d' ttlterill! cogJlojcere velit art! debrat, 
&c. 

The Plaintiff demurs, and the Defendant joyos. 
From the Excheqlter Co:!rt this was adjourned prop'ter dijJiculta

tem into the Exchequer Chambcr, and afterwJrds by advice of the 
Judgesthere't the Court gave Judgment for the Plaintiff, which 
was affirmed oy the Chancellor and Trea[urer, &c. 

And now it was argued on the behaIf'of the Plaintiff in the 
Writ of Error, that this J udgmeDt was errooeol1s, and fit to be 
reverfed. 

And firfi to maintain the Court as fet forth, 'twas inGfred on 
1. That when there was a eonihble and MarChal, > th~ MarChal 
had equal Power of Judicature with the Confl:able; as each Judge 
hath in other Courts. 2. That the Cbnfiable had in that Court 
power of Judicature alone, when there was no MarChal. And 
3· That the Marfhal had the like, when: there was no Confra
ble. 
, That they Il1d both equal power of Ju~kature, appeared by 

all their Proceedings? by their Libels or Bills) in the Cafe of 
10hn Keightley E[g. againft Stephen Scroop: The Libel is, In the 
Name of God, Amen. Before you my Lords the Conftable and Mar
foal of England in yoilr Court of Chivalry, and prajs that thefaid Ste~ 
phen, by their Sentence definitive, may be punijht, i pars Pat. 2 Hen. 
4. m. 7. And the fame Stephen libelled againD: KeightleJ to the 
thrice Honourable Lords the Conftable and Marfhal of England. 
So the Libels Were direfrfd to both, and both fate judicially. 

The fame appears by the Sentence or Judgment given in that 
Court: Bulmer libelled againfr Bertram 7)fau coram Conftabulario 6~ . 
Marefchallo,qui duellum inter partes aUocavcntnt6v afJignaverunt locltm 
& temp1U ,Rot.Vafcor' 9 H.4· m. J 4.It doth likewife appear to be fo by 
the Appeals from their Judgments to the King:, they are both fent 
to, to return the Rolls of their Judgments, Rot. Clattf. 20 Edw. I. 

m.4. In the Appeal brought by Sir Robert Grovefnor againft Ri
CData Scroop, 'tis upon the Sentence given by the Conftable and 
MariliJl in the Suit bllfore them concerning a Coat of Arms, Rot. 
Cfallf. 12 Rich. 2. m. 4- Appeal by Bond ver[. Singleton, 'tis in a 
Cauie of Arms in our Court before our Confrable and Marfhal, 
wherein Sentence v.;as~ivel1 by them, I pars Pat. 17 Rich.2.m.I2~ 
Thus it appears by a Commiffion for the Execution of the Office 
of COl1frable of England, CommittimfH vobk officium hujufmodi 
Conftabularii ad q1icrelam Thome Moor in hac parte una cum Ed,.. 
mundo de Mortimore 1~f(1refchallo Anglie audiendum; fecund",' 
pars Patent' 48 Edrv, 3. m. 20. in dorfo. As alfo by a Claim at 

I 2 the 
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Lord Steward. John ~lowbray Earl Marfhal, Son to the then Duke 
of Norfollz, claimed under a Grant in ::2oth of Rich. 2. of the Of
fice of Earl MarUlal of England, to hold COUrt with the Confra
ble, and to hold Pleas before them: and Copies of thefe Pre
cedents were faid to have been ready in Court. 

Further, to prove the joynt Authority, were cited feveral of 
bur Old Books, 48 Edw. 3. fo!' 3. in a Cafe of Debt upon an 
Indenture by which P. was retained by the Defendant, with two 
Squires of Arms for the War in France: Bel4?1app faid, of fuch 
Matt~r this Court cannot have conu[ance, but 'tis triable before 
the ConCtable and Marfhal. In the Cafe of POllntney and BOltr
ncy J 3 Hen. 4.4 .. the Court of King's Bench call it the Court of 
the Confhble and Marlbal: And in 37 Hen. 6. j. upon another 
oecaGon, Priflt faid, . this Matter belongs to the Confrable and 
Marfhal: And C04~ 4 Inft. 123. [1YS that they are both Judges of 
the Court: and that the ConCtable fometimes gave Sentence, is 
no Argument that the Marfhal was no Judge with him; it only 
proves him the Chief, who in mon: Courts doth ufually give tbe 
Rule: Nor i~the Earl Marfhal's receiving 'Vrits from the Con
fiable to execute his Commands, any Argument that he fits there 
only as a Minifterial Officer, and not asa Judge; for he may be 
both; as in many Corporations _, Mayors are Judges of the 
Court, and yet have the CuCtody of their Goals too, and fo 
have the Sheriffs of London their Compters, tho' they frrictly are 
Judges of their feveral Courts. 

2. During the Vacancy of the Earl Marfhal's Office, the 
eonitable alone had the Judicature; as in 1 1 Hen. 7. on Holy
ro'ed-day, the Earl of Darby being then Confrable of England, 
fate and gave Judgment alone in a Cau[e between Sir Tho1JJtls 
Afbton and Sir Piers Leigh upon a Coat of Arms: but this needs 
no Proof, fince 'tis contended on the other fide, that the Court 
doth belong only to the Confrable. 

. 3' 'Twas argued, that the Earl Marfhal hath fet alone and gi ven 
Judgment, ~nd to prove that, it was faid, this Court was held 
w hen there was no Can frable, before Tho1J/tlS Howard~ Duke of 
Norfttl/z, Lord High Treafurer and Earl Marfhal of England, who 
Died 16 Hen. VIII. and next after him, before Cha'rles Brandon, 
Duke of Suffoll{, then Earl Marfhal, who Died 37 Hen. VIII. af
ter him, the Court was held'and Sentences given by TholJlflS Ho
ward., Duke of Norfolk., who Died in I 5 I 2. and after him, in 
the 30 Eliza the Earl of Ejfex fat as Earl Marilial, and heard and 
determined Cau[es judicially, and the chief Judge fat then as 
Affif1ant with him in Court, and then after the Death of the Earl 
of FjJ'ex, it was in Commiilion to my Lord Treafurer Burleigh,) 
and others, and then the great Cafe of Sir F. Mitchell, was'neard 
and determined, at which, feveral Judges affined., and the Sen
tence of degradation wasexl!cl1ted U;10n h~m, 26. Aprll, 1621. 

,md 
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and then was Cited the Cafe Qf Pool and Redh .. 'ad I::; JdC. I. I 

Roll's Rep. 87. \\hete 'twas held, that the proper remedy for Fees 
of Knighthood was to fue to the Earl Mar{bal; and Co!zc fays in 
the tun~ Cafe, the Common-Lav! does not give remedy for pre
cedencv, but it belongs to the Earl Marfbal: And fince that in 
Ptfr/zc/s Cafe, which was 20 C1r. II. Syd. 353. the Earl Madha! 
was agreed to iLl ve the abfolute determination of matters of Ho. 
ncm!" in the Court of Chivalry, as much '"as the Chancellor hath in 
flutters of Equity: And the ~rror on the other fide, was occa
fioned by not difiinguilliing between the Ancient Jurifdiction of 
this great Court at the Common-Law, and the Jurifdifrion given 
to the ConCtabll: and Madhal under thofe names by Statute: for 
the latter cannot be executed by one alone; and that difiinction 
an[wer~ the Authority in I Inft· 74. which grounded the mifrake, 
that there is TIC? Court of Chivalry, becau[e there's no Confrable, 
whereas, the rea[on why in Sir Francis Dra/ze's Cafe, the not con
ftitming of a Con!1:able filenced the Appeal, was from the I Hen. 
IV. Cap. 14. which orders all Appeals of Murder committed be
yond Sea to be before the Couitable and Marfhal by name: But 
the~\ncient Jurifdiftion of this Court by prefcription,wherein both 
the C~mfbble and Marllial were Judges feverally or together, and 
which each of them did and cmaid hold alone, remains frill as 
much in the Elfl rvtadhal alone, as it ever was in him and the 
Conf1:able. 

Then it was argued that no Prohibition lay to.this Court, be
cauCe none had ever been. granted, and yet greater occafions then 
now can be pretended, by reafon of the large Jurifdiction, which 
this Court did in Ancient time exercife.: many Petitions were 
frequently preferred in P:uliament, Complaining of the In
croachments of this Court in Edw. I. Edw. III. Rich. II. Hen. IV. 
and fIen. VIth's time, as appears in 4 Inf!. 125. '2 Hen. IV. Dum. 
79. and 99. I Roll's Abridg. 52 7. and yet no Prohibition gran
ted or moved for:, which, according to Littleton's Text is a ve
ry thong Argument, that it doth not lie. 

The Statute of 13 Rich. II. 2. is an Argument againfl: it, be
rcaufe after feveral CO:11 plaints of the Incroachments of this Court, 
another remedy is given, which h;;td been needle[s, if this had 
been legal: nay, it fbews the Opinion of the Parliament, that 
there W.1S no other way of relief: and foon after the making of 
this Statute, in the fame Reign two Privy Seals were fued upon 
It: in the Cafe of Poultney and Bourney, 13 Hen. IV. 4· 5. 

Eeudes, this might be grounded on the Antiquity and greatnefs 
of this Comt: for as to the [ubject matter of it, 'tis by Prefcrip
tion a Court for determining matters of Honour, to preferve the 
diftinCrion of degrees ancl quality, of which no other Courts 
have J urifdicrion :, and the right and property in Honours and 
Arm~ is .lS neceflJry to be preferved in ~ Civil Government,as 
that in IJaJs or Goods. Then 'twas urged that this Court hath 
J ur:[diEtion cn:n of Capital Offences, its exte.nt is 1arge, "'tis 
7.hrVl!t;hollt til.: Re:llm, even in Counties Pahtil1~J even beyond 

the 
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the Seas; its manner of proceeaing is different, in a Summary 
way by Petition, its trial ofFaCl: may be by Duel as is 4 Info· 125. 

though the Statutes of Hen. VIII. impower Comrniffions for trial 
of Treafons Committed beyond the Seas, yet this Court doth and 
may frill take Conufance of fuch CauCes.} 4 Info· 124 •. ~~Its Sen
tences are only reverfable by and upo.n Appeal to the King, no 
Writ of Error or falre Judgment lies upon any of them, which 
{hews the greatnefsof the Court, and the difference of its Jurif
diCtion from other Courts; which may be fome -of thereafons, 
why no Prohibition was ever granted to it, and why the Parlia
ment of Rich. II. gave the Remedy of a Privy Seal: wherefore 
it was prayed that the Judgment fuould be Reverfed. 

On'the other fide, -it was argued by the Council, in behalf of 
the Plaintitfin the Original ACtion, that this Judgment ought to 
be affirmed, and it was after this manner, there (eem three Que~ 
ries in the Cafe; I.If any Prohibition lies to that Court; 2.If any 
Cau[e here for a Prohibition; and, 3. If there be any fuch Court 
as that before the Earl Mar1bal; but another doubt was raifed;w-he
ther any of thefe Quef1:ions could be fuch upon this plea, which 
is concluded to the Jurifditl:ion; for that [eems to make only 
one doubt; whether the Court of Exchequer could hold Plea of 
an Atl:ion for proceeding contrary to a Prohibition already gran
ted; but this was waved, and then it was argued, 

I. That a Prohibition doth lie to this Court of Chivalry, in 
cafe it exceeds the Jurifdietion proper to it; and it was agreed, 
that the Office of Confrable is Ancient, and by Cambden is held to 
have been in Ure in this Kingdom, in the Saxon's time, though 
the Office of Marfual is b~t of a p1tifne date: but however Great 
and Noble the Office is, bowever large and Extenfive the J urif
dietion is,- yet 'tis but limitted, and Co~ in 4 Info. 123. fays that 
Jtis declared fo, by the Statute of Rich. II. where 'tis faid, that 
they incroached in great prejudice of the King's Courts, and to 
the great grievance and oppreffion of his people, and that their 
proper Bufinefs is to have conufance of Contraets and Deeds of 
Arms,and of War out of the Realm, which cannot be determined 
or difcuffed by the Common-Law, which other Confrables have 
heretofore duly and rea[onably ufed in their time; now by this 
Atl: 'tis plain, what the }uriCdiction is: Comratl:s and Deeds of 
Arms, and War out of the Realm, are the fubjetl: matter cf it ; 
and by Co4.e'tis called, curi.'l militarj~, or the Fountain of Mlrilial 
Law: which ibews it a Court, tlut hath its boundaries, a Court 
that may incroach, nay, which hath incroach'd in diver[e inftances 
belonging to the Common-Law: And that 'tis a Court that ought 
to meddle with nothing that may be Determined in lVeftmi;11er
Hflll: then there mUf\be forne way of refrraiQing this excefs and 

. thefe incroachments,· and if the Statute of Rich. II. had not been 
made, it mufr be agreed that a Prohibition would have lain, for 
dfe there had been no remedy, which is abfurd to affirm. 

'Tis 
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'Tis no Objettion that Pr{)hibitions are only grantable to Inte
r~our Courts, and that this is one of the greatefr Courts in the 
Re-;!m, for if a Court MarChal intermeddle with a Common-Law 
matter, e,z ,'atione, it becomes inferior and may be controviled: 
There needs no conteft about the Superiority of Courts in this 
matter, 'tis the fame here, as among private Perfons, he that of
fends becomes inferior, and fubjeCt to the Cen[ure of his equal by 
offending; though that Court Chould be reckoned fo noble and 
great as hath been repre[ented, yet 'tis only [0, while it keeps 
within its Jurifdicrion; Prohibitions are grantable to almoft an 
fort of Courts, which differ from the Common-Law in their pro
ceeding, to Courts Chrifrian, to the Admiralty, nay, to tl1e De
legates, and even to the Steward and Mar{hal, upon the Statute of 
Articuli foper Chartas, Cap. 3. That they {hall not hold Plea of 
Freehold or of Trefpafs, Fits' N. B. 241, 242. is an exprefs Writ 
of Prohibition, though the Statute gave no iuch Writ, but only 
did reftrain the Jurifdicrion of the Court; which in truth, is the 
Cafe in Quefrion, anteced~nt to the Statute pleaded. 

No Argument can be raifed from the fubject matter of the Jurif
diction of this Court, that 'tis different from the Common-Law, 
for fo is the Admiralty and the Prerogative Courts, nor is. it any 
ObjeCtion that upon any Grievance in this Court, the Appeal 
mun: be to the King, for that holds in the other Courts with equal 
rea[on: Nay, Prohibitions lie from fVeftminfter-HaU, to hinder 
proceeding in Caufes, whieh the Courts that grant fuch Prohibi
tions, cannot hold Plea of; as to the Ecclefiafrical Court which 
grants probate of a Will made within a Mannor, to the Lord 
whereof fuch probate belongs, 5 Rep. 73- to the Marches of JlVa/es, 
if hold Plea of what belongs to Court Chriftian, 2 RoO's Abridg. 
313. are feveral Cafes to this purpofe: there were alfo Cited, I 

Roll'sRep.42. 2 Roll's Abridg. 317. Sid. 189. I Brownl. 143, 144-
and I-Ierne 543. 'twas further urged, that there neither was nor 
could be any reafon affigned, why a Prohibition {hoilld not be 
grantable to the Court of Chancery, when by Englifh Bill it med
dles with the Common-Law, in other manner than its Ancient 
and proper Jurifdicriondoth allow, andfeveral Authorities were 
Cited to countenance that Afi"ertion. 

Then was confidered the rea[on of Prohibitions in general, that 
they were to preferve the right of the King's Crown and Courts, 
and the eafe and quiet of the SubjeCt, that 'twas the Wifdom and 
Policy of the Law, to fllppofe both befr preferved, when every 
thing runs in its right Channel, according to the Original Jurif
diction of every Court, that by the fame rea[on one Court might 
be allowed to incroach, another might, which could produce 
nothinv but confnfion ~nd diforder in the Adminifrration of J ll
nice) t'hat in .. tIl other \V rits of Prohibition, the fuggefHon is 
and with Truth~ in prcjlfdiciJlIJt cor01~e Regis & Gravamen partis, 
and bOL:h thde :-,re declared to be the confequent of this Courts 
c::cds C~ ir:-.:ro}.:h:1wnr of JurifdiCtion)even by their own Statutes: 
::md

7 
w~c:: the H':_",iun is the [l111e, the remedy ought to be [0 : 

Bur~ 
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But, it hath been pretended, That the Statute appdints a Privy 
S~'al for to fl1perfede, esc. 'and therefore no Prohibition; to this 
i~ waS al1fwered, Thai this Act doth not take away the' fore of 
the 8 Rich. II.' mentio ned in .:} Info. 125,. which reftralns the Con
{table and Mar{ha] from medling with any Plea, which concerns 
the Common La,w, and if it had a ,limitted J urifdittion by the 
Common-Law; or by that Statute, the fubfequent Statute 
\vhich gaye a further Remedy for to reftrain them, did not take 
a way that which they had before; and every Body mufr agree" 
that where an ACt of Parliament refirains a JurifdW:ion, fuch Act 
'\,'arrants a Prohibition, in cafe that ref1:raint be broken or ex
ceeded ; 't1S [0 in cafe of a limited Power at the Common Law, 
but much ,more fo upon a Statute. :jj~, , ' 

Befides, the :latter Statute which gives a Pri"y SeC'll, doth not 
Repeal or alfer the Law then in being, 'tis an Affirmative Law,and 
that feldom or never works any change or alteration in what was 
hefore, any orherwife then by Addition or Confirmation j and in 
truth this is only a further remedy, and is far from declaring a 

, Prohibition' not to lie': the meaning might be to give a Privy 
Seal immediately, even in vacation time; the preamb1e complains 
fo much of the Grievances, that it cannot be [uppofed to Defign 
any thing'in favour of them, or to' prevent the reflraint. 'j 

Suppo[e between the 8 and the 15 Rich. II. an excefs of Jurif
diCtion had been u[urped as in this Cafe, will any Man fay, that 
a Prohibition would not then have lain ; and if it would, can any 
Man fay,that the Statutepleaded,doth'take it awaY,orProhibit fuch 
Writ of Prohibition: And th~I I fJen. IV. 24. ordains that all 
the Statutes / concerning;the Court of Confb.ble and Marllial, {hall 
be duly obferved'; and if fo, the .. ~ Rich., II. as well as the :, 5 
Rich. II. are within that ordinam:e j: and if [0, ,a Prohibition lies 
as well as a Privy Seal; and both are little enough ;to keep that 
Court within its due bounds and limits. .' . . , 

r 

2. It wa~ argued? That the proceeding upon thefe ArtiCles, was 
an intermedling with afubjefr matter properlydeterntinable at Com.;. 
mon-Law :,here's no confraCt or deed' of Arms, no Mif-behavi:' 
our ih War, nothing of that nature, which their own Statute fays 
belongs to them: Rufh'morth's II. Vol. 1054. he frequented the 
Court for four years together, he obferved no Cafes there but for 
Words, and one or two as Delaware~s Cafe,. about abufing an 
Honourable Family,' by aiTuming to be a branch f thereof; here's 
no fueh thing,', but expre[~ Articles for exercifing of a lawful 
Trade:, 'tis not caufa al'moru1Jt,it doth neither concern Warlike mat
ters, nor Honour; a Funeral Ceremony can never be within their 
Power; this is a plain Accufation for a wrong to one of their 
Officers:, the Articles charge,that Sir I-fenry S. George by his Office 
within his Province, hath the ordering of, there matters, and the 
party hath medled therein without his Licenfe:, he fays, 'tis law
ful, and the exercife of a lawful employment:, they fay, 'tis 0-

therwife, becaufe it belongs to another Man's Office:, then 'twas 
t admitted 
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admitted by the Council for the prefent to be fa, that Sir 1-lenry 
was an Officer by Letters Patents under the Great Seal of El1g1and~ 
(which by the way, makes the Office and rights of it to be of 
Common-La w eonurance) and the Patent is fet forth at large in 
Prinne, on 4 Inft· 64, 65. and that the King at Arms hath fuch 
a right, yet if any Man intermeddles or inc roaches upon that Of
fice; jtis not a breach of the rules of Honour, and not relating 
to Arms, but a plain injury at Common-Law, and an Action lies 
for it, as it doth for the difl:urbance of any other Office or Fran
chife. 

In 4 Inft· 126. 'tis faid, that they do upon reque£l: Maflhal Fu~ 
nerals, but fuppofing they alone ought to do it, then an Action 
lies: This is merely a quefrion, whether the Letters Patents do 
carry fuch a fole priviledge, fuppofe nul tiel record be Pleaded 
to them, when Pleaded or Inrolled, and without producing 
them, fUPflofe nOI1 concefJit Pleaded to them when produced; 
how thall thefe iffues be tried: Suppofe they awarded a fatisfaction 
to be made to Sir H. S. by the gift of a Summ of Money ; and 
he fhould afterwards bring an ACtion at Law for the [arne Caufe, 
win the proceeding in the Court of the E<trl Marihal be a barr : 
the FaCt alledged in thefe Articles comes within nome of thofe 
particulars fuppofed to be belonging to tl~isCourt, in I Inft. 
391. . : 

It matters hot, whether thefe were publick Funerals as' was que
{Honed in Parl{er's Cafe, Sid. 352. and in, 2 Keble. ~p6. 322~ 
but the Query here is, if this be a point of Honouf, or whether 
it be not about the right of an Office; and if it be the latter, they 
have no Power to determine it. i 

The Heralds are Officers attendant upon that Court, but it dbth 
not follow, that that Court can judge of the nature or extent va
lidity Of operation of their Letters Patents 5 no more than the 
CQurt Chrifiian can try the right or Freehold of a Chancellors or 
Regifrers Offi6e. The Earl Marfbal cannot Licenfe th€ doing this 
in prejudice of the Heralds, or acquit the party if does it, for he 
frill frands liable at Law ; the Herald hath "~ Freehold in it, and 
may bring hi.s ACtion notwithfl:anding.' , 

Then, 3. 'Twas argued, that admitting that no Proh,ibition 
did lie to the Court of Honour, or that there was no CclUre for 
fuch Prohibition, yet it ought to be granted to this pretended 
Court, which is not within their Statute. The true Court is be
fore Confiable and Marthal, it is a Court by Prefcription, and 
cannot be altered but by ACt of Parliament: All our Books 
which defcribe the Court, mention it to be before both,4 1nft. 125. 

Crompt. Jurifdiction, 82. I Info. 74. Stan/ford. 65· The Confl:a
ble is the Chief, and fa are the Old Books, and 37 Hen. 6. 20. 

expreOy before the Confl:able and ~·1arfhal. The Statutes which 
mention the Court, do all take notice of it, as held before both: 
the 8 Rich. 2. and that which they Plead~ do defcribe it fa: and 

K the 
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ded to be before both. . \ 
Cambden (who was an Herald) in his Commentary de Ety::<r/.c'

gio, antiqllitate & officio Comitia MarefcbaUi AngliteJoL87. 'r::; r~-iC
liihed at the end of his Latin EpifUes, which ate in 4to, Printed 
for ChifweU, 1691. he endeavours to ~dvance the Office of Earl 
Marfhal, and fearches for the Etymology, and after all, makes 
him but an Harbinger, and tells us when the Title /l,'f(;rejchallus 
Angli£ was firft ufed, and how it hath been enjoyed, arid by 
whom, and of what Families, and afterwards 91'. leffens his 
CharaCter much, and derives the Office of Marfhal of hngland 
from that of Marfhal of the Houfhold, which he defcribes to dif
advantage, the fame is likewife in Fleta. lib. 2. cap. 5. 

But this is obfervable, vvhich Cambden fays, that the greatefr in
creafe of the Authority of this Office hath been, fince there were 
no Conftables, for the Kings finee that time have referred many 
things to them, which in former times were proper for the Con
ftable; neither had the Marfhal any precedency in re[peCt of his 
place, until King Hen. KAnno 3 I. by Parliament Affigned him 
place next to the Lord Confiable and before the Lord Admiral : 
all which, {hews that the Earl Marllial never had that Authority 
time out of mind, to hold this Court before himfelf alone, as is 
pretended, during the;· vacancy of the Office fJf Connable. 

In November, 1640:. 'twas Voted by the Houfe oi -(\'1!1n10nS, 
upon a report from a .Committee of [orne bf the ~-.r('-·tell: ;V1";11-
bers of the- Houfe, Selde~, Hollh~ Maynard, Palmer, }];rJe, &c. 
that the Earl Marllial ~anmake no Court without the Conftable, 
and that the Earl Mar(bar~ Court is a grievance, RUj7Jw{Jrtb:2 Vol. 
1056. Na/fon's 1 Vol. 77'8. 

Spelman in his Gloff..ary, verbo Marefchallll!, feerns to fay, ~twas 
iffichtJJt primo Servile," and that he was a meer Servl4nt to r11e Con·· 
frable, and gives much fuch another account of it, as CaJ'!'bden 
doth: and pag. 403. is an Abftratl: or rather Tranfcript of an 
that is in the Red Book in the Exchequer ,Ibl.)ut the nature of 
this 9ffice'; and there 'tis faid, that if the King be iIi W;;x, then 
the Conftable and Marfhal {hall hold Pleas, and the Marihal {;~Jll 
have the Amerciaments and Forfeitures of all t~10fe, who do 
break the Commandments of the Conftable and Marfbal; J nd 
then it was further aHedged, by the Counce! for the Defendant, 
in the Writ of Error, that they knew of no Statute, Record,. or 
Ancient Book of Law or Hiftory, that ever mentioned the Earl 
MarChal alone, as having Power to hold a Court by himfelf: So 
that taking it as a Court, held before an incompetent Judge, a 
Prohibition ought to go, and the PJrty ought not to be put to 
his ACtion, after he has undergone imprifonment and paid his 
Fine, finee it hath the femblance of a Court, and pr;.:'~-filds to Jtt 
as fuch; and ifit bea Court befole (he Earl Ma rlh:i 1 ~11"11e, in 
cafe ite~eeeds the Jurifdiaion prOl'('C to it, a.Prohil iriot1 1i1'5 ei
ther by force of the Common-Llhi

, \vhich fLHes the lrtlll1:1;Hi,,'l 
and limits of that J urirdiction, or by force of the S~:.llute of 8 
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Smith & Vx'&c. 
Rich: 2. which is not repealed by the fubfequent Law in that 
Reign, and if fuch Prohibition do lie in any Cafe, that here was 
c~ufe for it, the .cubjeCl: matter of the Articles being only a wrong 
(If any) to a prIvate Officer, who had his proper remedy at the 
Common-Law; and th~refore it was prayed that the Judgment 
lhould be a ffinned, and It was affirmed. 

Verfus 

DelUt tmd Cbtlpter of Paul's London, and Lewis Rugle. 

A· Ppeal !fOm a Decree of Difmiffion made by the Lord Jeffreys,) 
the Bill was to compel the Dean and Chapter, as Lord of 

the Mannor to receive a Petition in nature of a Writ of falfe 
Jud~ment, for Reverfing a common recovery (uffered in the Man
nor Court, in 165:2. whereby a Remainder in Tail, under which, 
the Plaintiff claimed was barred~ fuggefring feveral Errors in the 
proceeding therein: And that the faid Lord might be comman
ded to examine the (arne, and do Right thereupon. 

To this Bill, the Defendant Rugle demurred, and the Dean 
and Chapter by Anfwer, infified, That 'twas the fufr Attempt of 
this kind, and of dangerous confequence, and therefore conceived 
it not fit to proceed on the faid Petition, unlefs compelled there
to by courfe of Law: That RlIgle being the Perron concerned in 
intereft to contefr the fufficiency of the Common-recovery, they 
hoped the Court would hear }tis defe~ce, and determine therein 
before any Judgment were gIven agamfr them, and that they 
were only Lords of the Mannor, and ready to Obey, &c. and 
prayed that their rights might be preferved: This demurrer was 
beard and ordered to frand. 

And now it was infifred on by the Council with the Appellant, 
that this waS the only Remedy which they had, that no Writ 
of Error or falfe Judgment lies for Reverfing of a recovery or 
Judgment obtained in a Copyhold Court, that the only method 
was a Bill or Petition to the Lord, in nature of a Writ of falfe 
Judgment, which of common right he ought to receive, and to 
taufe Errors and defects in fuch recovery or Judgment to be ex .. 
amined, and for this were CitedMQOre 68. Owen 63. Fit[. N. 11,. 
12. I Info. 60. 4 Rep. 30. is fncll a Record me,?~ioned t<:> have 
been feen bv Fenner, where the Lord upon PetItIOn to him had 
for certain Errors in the proceedings Reverfed f I1chJudgment given 
in his own Court, I Roll's Abridg. 600. l(;I~'hin. 80. I RoO's 
Abridg. 539. Lane. 98. Edward's Cafe, Hili. 8. Jac. I. by all 
wh1ch, it appears, that this is an allowed ;lnd t~ only remedy; 
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Then it was argued, That in all Cafes where any Party having a 
Right to any Freehold Efrate,is barred by J udgment,Recovery, or 
Fine, fuch Party of common Right may have a Writ of Error, 
if the fame be in a Court of Record; and a Writ of (alfe Judg
ment, if in a ~ourt Baron or County Court, and reverfe fuch 
Judgment, Recovery, or Fine for Error or Defect: and there
can be no reafon affigned why a Copyholder (efpecially confider
tng th~ great quantity of Land of that Tenure in England) {bould 
be without remedy, when a falfe Judgment is given; ana the ra
ther, for that in Real ACtions (as this was) the Proceedings in 
the Lord's Courts are according to thofe in tVeflminfter-haU; and 
now tho' a Common Recovery be a Common Atfurance, yet it 
was never pretended that a Writ of Err0r to Reverfe it was refu
fed upon that pretence; and if the Lord of a Mannor deny to 
do his Duty, the Chancery hath [uch a Superiour J urifdiction as to 
enjoyn him thereto, 'Tis the Bufinefs of Equity to fee that 
Right be done to all Suitors in Copyhold Courts, Pitsh. Abridg. 
Subpena :2 I. 2 Cro. 368. :2 BulIlr. 336. I RoUs Abridg. 373. If an 
Erroneous Judgment be given in fuch Court of a common Per
fon's, in an Action in the Nature of a Formeddn, a Bill may be 
in Chancery in nature of a falfe Judgment to Rever[e it; and 
Lane. 38. Tanfield fays that he was of Counfe! in the Cafe of 
PattefhaU, and that it was fo decreed, which is much more then 
what is here contended for; and tho' Common Recoveries are 
favoured, and have been fupported by feveral Acts of Parlia
ment; yet no Parliament ever thought fit to deprive the Parties 
bound by [uch Recover,ies, of the benefit of a Writ of Er
ror. 

On the other fide, 'twas urged in defence of the Difmiffion, 
That the Perfon who fuffered this Recovery had a power over the 
Efrate, that {be might both by Law and Confcience, upon a R.e
covery, di[pofe of it, as {be {bould think fit ; that {he hath [uf
fered a Recovery, and that it was [ufiered according to the cufrom 
of the Mannor, thQ' not according to the form of thofe [uffered 
in JiVeflminIler-hall: That the fuffering of Recoveries in any Court, 
and the Methods of proceeding in them, are rather notional then 
real things; and in the Common Law Courts they are taken no
tice of, not as Ad verfary Suits , but as Common Aff urances; [0 

" that even there, few Mifl:akes are deemed fo great, but what are 
rentedied by the Statute of Jeofailes, or will be amended by the 
Affifrance of the Court: And if it be [0 in the Courts at TYejlmin- .. 
fier, where the Proceedings are more folemn, and the Judges are 
Per[ons of Learning and Sagacity, how much rather ought this to 
Jtand, which was [uffered in 16,)2. during the Times of Difor
der, and mofr Proceedings informal and in the Englifb Tongue, 
in fuch a mean Court where are few Precedents to guide them : 
where the Parties themrelves are not empowered to draw up their 
own Proceedings as here above; but the whole is left to the 
Steward, who is a Stranger to the Perf on concerned) and there ... 

fore 
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fore 'tis hard and unrcafonable, that Mens Purchafes {bould be 
prejudiced by the Ignorance, Unskilfulne[s, or Dillionefry of a 
Steward or his Clerks; that there is fcarce one Cufromary Reco
very in England, which is exaEtly agreeable to the Rules of the 
Common Law; that the quefrioning of this, may in confequence 
endanger multitudes of Titles which have been honefrly purcha
fed, efpecially Gnce there can be no aid from the Statutes of Jeo~ 
failes, for they do not e~tend to Courts Baron. 'Twas further 
urged, That there was no Precedent to enforce Lords ofMannors 
to do as this Bill deGred ; that the Lords of Mannors are the ul
timate Judges of the Regularity or Errours in fuch, Proceed
ings; that there's no Equity in the Prayer of this Plaintiff; that 
if the Lord had received fuch Petition, and were about to proceed 
to the Reverfalof fuch Recovery, Equity ought then to interpofe 
and quiet the Polfeffion under thofe Recoveries: That Chancery 
ought rather to fupply a Defecl: in a Common Conveyance (if a
ny {hall happen) and decree the Execution of what each Party 
meant and intended by it, rilUch rather, than to ailiCt the annul-, 
ling of a Solemn ,Agreement, executed according to Ufage, tho' 
not firietly conformable to the Rules of Law. For which Rea
fons it was prayed that that Appeal might be difmilfed, and the 
Difmiffion below confirmed, and 'was accordingly adjudged fo~ 

The Counters of Radnor) 

verfte 

jl andebendy &' aL 

A Ppeal from a Decree of Difmiilion in Chancery, the Cafe was 
. to this effeEt; The Earl of Warwicl{" upon Marriage of his 

Son. fettles part of his Efiate upon his Lady for a J<i>inture, and 
after failure of Hfue Male, limits a Term for 99 years to Trufiee~ 
to be difpofed ot by the Earl, either by Deed or Will: And for 
want of fueh Appointment, then in trufi for the next in Remain
der, and then limited the whole ECtate in fuch manner, as that 
a third part of a Moiety thereof came to the Lord Bodmyn (the 
Appellants late Husband) in Tail general, with the ReverGon in 
Fee to the Earl and his Heirs. The Son died without Iffue, the 
Earl by his Will appoints the Lands to his Countefs for fo many 
years of the Term as {be {bould live, and to her Executors for one 
year after her Death, and charges the Term with feveral Annui
ties, fome of which remain in being. The Refpondent's Father 
purchafed part of thefe Lands from the Lord Bodmyn after his Mar
riage, and had the Term ailigned to him. The Lord Bodmyn 
dyes, the Appellant brings her Wr~t of Dowe! in C. B. the Re-; 
fpondent pleads the Term for 99 years; and {be Exhibits her 

Bill, 
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Bill, praying that fue may, after the difcharge of the Earls Incut11-
brances have the benefit of the Trufr as to a third of the Profits , . 

of this Term; and upon hearing the Cau[e, the Lord Chancellor 
faw no cau[e to give Re1iet~ but difmHfed her Bill. There wete 
111;:'0Y Particulars in the Cafe, and many Proceedings before, both 
ih Lnv and Equity; but this wasthe whole Cafe as to the geneil! 
QueHibh, Whether a Tenant in Dm,ver null hare the benefit (J 
tbe Truft of a Term which is ordered to attend the Inheritance: , 
a~!llnn a Putcha[er after the Marriage? The Lord Chancellor 
c{;J(rycs had been of opinion v.lith the Appellant, but the eauCe 
cb~ilng te be heard ag:lln, a Diflnii~lcm was decreed, and noW !t 
was ar?-ued ::tgainq the Decree on behalf of the Appellant, that E:
quity Jid entitle her to the Thirds of this Term; that a TetJant 
by the Curtefie is intttled to it, and br the fame rea[on a Tenant 
i~ Dower; that the Term created by the Settlement, was to :1F 
tend all the Efiates limited by that Settlement, and in Truft for 
fueh Perf ODS a_s fuould claim under it, which the Appellant doth 
as well as the Refpondems; that it was in con[equence to attelyl 
all the particular Efrates carved or derived from the dthers; the 
'term was hever in itscreJtion deGgned for this purpolf, to pre~ 
vent or prOteCt againft Dmver; that in the Cafe of Snell and CIa)'} 
the Tertant in Dower had it in Chancery agaillft the H~ir at Law, 
and that this was the [arne Cafe, a Pttrcha[er with notice of that 
Incurpbranc_e of. Dower, the Vendor be! ng then married; this was 
an Eftate of which the Husband was full Owner, and received 
the whole Profits; that in proportion, itis as much a Truft for her, 
for her Thirds during Life, as it is a Trufr for the Refpondents' 
for the Inheritance; fue claims under her Husband who had the 
benefit of the whole Trufr: If there be a Mortgage by an Ance
cefror upon the whole Eqiuty will penni t her to redeem, paying 
her proportion, according to the value of her Thirds for Life; and 
the fame reaCo:! holds in this Cafe; and there's no Precedent in 
Equity to the contrary: And many Precedents in favour of Te
nant in Dower were cited, and much Rea[on well urged from pa
rallel Caf~s, to entitle the Lady to her proportion of the Trufr of 
this Term. 

On the other fide,'Twas faid that Dower is an Interefr or Right 
at the Commort Law onlv:. that no Title cart be maintained to 
have Dower, but where ih~ Common Law gives it, and that is 
ohiy- to have the thirds of that which the Husband \vas felted of; 
and if a Terrn Were in being, no Feme "vas ever let in but after 
the .~etertnination t)f that Term; that this is the flrft pretence fet 
up fbt a Dower in Equity; the Right is only to the Thirds of 
the Rent referved upon any Term ; and 'tis a new thing to affirm, 
that there fhall be one fort of Dow~r at Law, and another in 
Chancery; that 'tis, and aI wayS hath been, the COilutlon teCeived 
Opinion of T¥efl»tJn(ter;'baU, and of ali COl1veyancers, that a Term 
()t Statute prevehts tJoW'et,that if a PU[chakr can procure it, the 
fame becomes his Defence 3 that this i::; Wf.'.:t the Wifctom of our 
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Fprefathers thought fit to uIe, and tho' rome MeQs rea[oning may 
render it in appearance as abfurd, yet the confequence of an alte
ration \vill be much mov dangerous than the continuance of the 
old Rules; that tho' this Lady's Cafe be unfortunate, yet the 
multitude of Purcpa[ors, who have bought upon full confidera
tion, and have been advi[ed, and niH conceive themfelves flfe 
under this L1W, will be more unfortunate, if the Law be broken. 
Then 'was argued, That there could be no Equity in this Cafe,for 
it mufr be n<;?t only from the Party Appellant, but alfo againfr the 
Refpondent, and that 'tis not, becauf'e he bought the wh~]e: 
Her Portion, her Quality, and her being a Wife, create no Equi
ty as to the Purchaier, 'twould perhaps be prevalent againf!: an 
Heir, but not againfl: him: here's no Fraud or ill PraCtiCe, &c. 
Then if the m.ture of the thing be conGdered, the Demand is of 
a Right, not ariGng by Agreement of Parties, but by Operation 
of Law; if the former, Chancery might perhaps confrrue and tll
large it, [0 as to fulfil the utmon Intention: but here, her title is 
the Marriage, the SeiGn, and Death of the Husband : And thert 
never was a time when, if her Lord had died, {he could have 
had immediate Dower, for even the Term had been pleadable by 
an Heir of Law to a Writ of Dower: Now what doth give her 
an Equity againfr the Refpondent ? Her Claim 15 by, from, and 
under her Husband, as having a Right to a Proportion of what 
he had, that is a Right by the Law: where is the Equity that 
{bould improve or mend this Right? Perhaps it muil: be agreed, 
That if the Husband had juQ: before Marriage made a long Leafe 
on pUJpo(e,to prevent Dower, and the Woman expeCting the 
Priviledges·which the Common Law gives to Women married,had 
furviv'dhim, Eq).1ity might have interpofed; and yet even this 
wa? praCtifed by a Reverend Judge of Equity, Mr. Serjeant May
nard) who made fuch Leafe to his Man Bradford, the day before 
his Ian: Marriage: but here is no fuch ACtion, 'twas an old Term 
created by the old Earl of rVarwic~ 

As to the Care of the Mortgages,The Feme intituled to Dow'f'r 
is let in, becau[e the Perron who is the Mortgagee hath no In tc
refrbut to have his Money; and Equity is to execute all there A
greements, but never where there is a Purchafer, or where the 
Interefr of the Mortgage is; ailigned to the Heire: Between her 
[elf and the Mortgagee, !he comes in place of her Husband, -and 
the Husband could redeem; and [0 may the Wife; but againfl: a 
Purchafer {be has no more Equity then her Husband had, and· that 
is none at all. If fu,~ hath a Legal Title antecedent to the Pur
chafers, as Marriage and Seifin, where there's no Term (tanding 
out, that {hall prevJil, and Equity {ball not help the Purchafer 
againft her: [0 where the Purchaler hath a Legal Title as by a 
Term precedent, Equity cannot relieve her. And whereas it was 
objeCted, That there was no Caft adjudged in Chancery againft tb~ 
Appellants pretence; the !\n[wer is plain, The Common Law is 
againft it:, and if no Precedent in Equity, the Cornnicn LJW 

ought to frand : 'Tis nothing but Precedent that ConlecLltes h.llf 
'the 
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the Decrees in Equity: And no Man will fay, that ever any Wo
man was endowed in Equity of a Trufl: Efl:ate! If a Man hath a 
Term for Ten thoufand years, and be entirely and properlyown
er of ir.) tho' the fame be equal in value to a Feeflmple, for the 
Rever[1on after it is worth little or 'nothing, yet no' Dower can 
be clallned in Equity:, nay\ If the Husband be feized together with 
another Perfon, and not fole feized, yet no Dower, even in Cban
eery, can be claimed againft the Survivor: So that Equity doth 
not exceed the Rules of Law in advancing the Right of Dower. 
'Tis true, unlefs Fraud be in the Cafe, (according to the Cafe of 
Najh and Prefton in ero. Car. 190, 191. ) Relief in Equity {hall 
not be given againfr a Legal Title to Dower; yet 'tis as true, that 
where the Law doth not give Dower, Equity will not, unlefs 
there be Fraud and Covin ufed to prevent it, and then common 
Reafon enjoyns a Court of Confcience to Relieve. If any Al
lowance had been in the Purchafe, upon Confideration of the 
Title'to Dower, the fame would have been a very material Argu
ment:, but in this Cafe there was none: And therefore 'twas pray
ed that the Difmiffion might be affirmed, and it was fo. 

Dominus Rex verf~ Baden. 

W R..it of Error, to Rever[e a Judgment given in the Cou'rt 
of Excheqller, and affirmed upon a Writ of Err0r in the 

CounceI Chamber before the Chancellor, with the Aillfrance of 
the two ChiefJufrices. The Cafe upon the Record was only this; 
One ADen outlaws Qne CIerI{ in Debt on a Bond in lvlich~ 1690. on 
the Seventh of Jan. 1690' by' virtue of a Special Capias utlagatum, 
and inquiG.tion thereupon, feizes Clerk.'s Lands into their Ma jellies 
hand. In HiUary Term following the Outlawry and InquiG.tion 
are certified into the Exchequer, and ADen obtains a Leafe under a 
Rent. In Mich. 1692. Baden comes and pleads that in Mich. 
4 Jac. 2. he recovered a Judgment againfr ClerkJor 1080 t. that 
in Trinity Term 169 I. he took out an Elegit, and had a Moiety 
of the Lands extended, and therefore prays that an al1JOVCtIS mantn 

may be awarded. Mr. Attorney 'replies, That the Lands were 
feized by virtue of the Outlawry and Inquifition long before the 
Elegit was fued, and therefore, &c. Baden demurs, and Judgment 
for the King. 

It was argued on behalf of the Plaintiff in the Writ of Error) 
that this Judgment was Erroneous, for that there's a vall diffe
rence between an Outlawry in a Civil, and one in a Criminal 
Procefs: That in a Civil Action, 'tis only a Civil Procefs for the 
benefit of the Party; and 5 Edw·3· cap. 12. the King cannot par
don an Outlawry at the Suit of a private Per[on; that ttis only 
to help oneSubjeCl: to his Debt from another; that the King hath 

no 



no Ad vantage by it,and fo no need of a Preference by rea[on of die 
Prerogative; that at Common Law no Man could be out]awed; 
that now it is purely given for the fake of the Plaintiff; that the 
common PraCtife is to make a Leafe, or grant a privy Seal to the 
Party: That by this Outlawry the King hath no Interef1: in the 
Land; he cannot cut down the Trees, 9 H. 6. 20. that he cannot 
Plow or Sow; but only collet!: and rece~ve the Profits which arife 
out of the Land, Bro. tii. OHtlawry 36. tit. Patents 3. that the 
King hath not the poffeilion of the Larid, }Vhich {hews it not to 
be a Forfeiture to the King, but it remains the Parties ftiU, in re
fpect of Ownerfhip , he may make a F~offment, 2 i Hen. 7.7. 
2 Inft. 675. Hob. 122. by the Judgment the Lands vvere bound, 
thO' the Title was not compleat, till the Elegit was fued out; a 
11toJiftrans de droit or Petition did lye, and now the fame Matter 
may be pleaded. 'Twas further argued, That great Mifchief mun: 
follow, if an Outlawry upon Civil Proce[s may defeat a Judg~ 
ment ; that Judgments with releafe of Errors are taken arid uCed a~ 
common Securities; that this is moil: plainly a device to avoid 
them; that this cari be no Security, if an Elegit may not be fued, 
but prevented by the Party himfelf, for here it is his own de
fault, not to avoid this Outlawry by Appearance; that no aCt 
of the Debtor could alter the Security, and there's no re~.fon why 
his neglect {hould : that this Contefi is betwe~n Baden and ADen, 
and not between TJaden and the King. ADen's Suit was but jufl: 
begun, and this is meerly upon his Suit; If the Perron had been 
taken upon this CapitU, he had been the Plaintiff's prifoner;- ,a'nd 
if he Efcapes the Plaintiff had an ACtion for it, Yelv. 19- and the 
fuppofed Forfdture is only for his Interefi, 3 Co. 909. And by 
this praCtife the King's Prerogative is to ailif1: one SubjeGl: to de
ceive another: By the Law a Judgment is preferrable to a Bond, 
and binds the Land, which a Bond doth not till Judgment upon 
it ; now here the firf[ is to be pofrponed~ by rea[on of we King's 
fuppo[ed Prerogative, which is only a Right in the King, for ,the 
u[e of the Party to have the Profits, 2 RoDs Abridg. 808. vide 
Stamford 57. 1 Inft. 30. 6- Hardres. 101,176. Ilnfl.202.Latch. 
43. That the Elegit hath Relation to the Judgment, and fo be
comes Prior to the King·s Title, like the Relation of a Bargain and 
Sale to an Inrolment; and as a frrong Argument for it, the words 
in the Writ of Elegit were repeated and enforced,qHo die Iud' red
dit' fuit, which {hewed a relation to that day; and confequently 
did affect the Lands at a!time when the King had no Intereil: in it. 

On the other fide, it was argued with the Judgment,That this 
was the common PraCtiCe of the Coun of Exchequer in this Cafe, 
that the Cour[e of a Court is the Law of that Court, and to be 
taken notice of by all other Courts, that 'tis time out of mind,and 
confequently of equal duration with'the Common Law,andalways 
deemed to be parcel thereof; that the Records and E:ltperience of 
the ancient Clerks wereboth concurringto prove it the common U
fage in the Exchequer,that when Lands are feized into the K's hands 
by virtue of an Outlawry and Inguilltion,it was never known that 
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--~~--~~~-----------------------------------the King's hands, were removed by force of an Elegit fued affer-

wards, tho' upon a Judgment precedent; that it hJth been their 
confl:ant praCtiCe to continue the pernancy of the Profits in the 
King, notwithHanding fuch Elegit, that 'twould be of dangerous 
Confequence to alter the fame by a new Opinion; that 'tis not fo 
very material, whether this praB:ife be more reafonable then ano
ther, but whether it be certain and known? for if it be [0, 'tis 
much better to have it continued then changed, becau[e of the 
ConfuGon which mufi follow, by £baking the Rights and Poffef
fions enjoyed under the former Prafrife:That 'tis not in rna ny Cafes 
fo conGderable what the Rule is, as that it be fixed and under
flood; and therefore no reafon to alter it, or atleaft not without 
t,he u[e of the LegHlature ; for by the fame colour that forne 
Judges of Parts and Segacity fhall think fit to [werve from their 
Preqecetfors, others ofIefs capacity may pretend to do the [arne, 
and [0 pothing but uncertainty would enfue. 

But befides, this is not meedy a Courfe of the Court, 'tis alfo 
agreeable to the Rule and Reafon of the Laws j Baden hath no 
interefr in the Land 't.ill he fues his Elegit; whereas the King~s Ti
tle to the Land was compleat by the Outlawry and InquiGtion, 
which was prior to the ElegIt; and a Judgment of itfelf doth not 
affefr the Land') till Election made; a Judgml=ot at Law is onJy 
an Award o~ t~.e Court afcertaining. of th: Debt, and declaring 
that the PlamttIf {ball recover. In It felf It doth no more affefr 
the Land, then a Bond; 'tis .true, when the Suit is ended by a 
Judgment, the Party may refort to an Elegit for his Execution, 
if he thinkS fit, and can find any thing fubjeCt thereto. At the 
Common Law, before the Statute of Wejtminft 2. cap. 18. aSub
jea: upon his Judgment for Debt or Damages, could not have 
Execution by-taking away the Poffeffion of his Adverfary's Land, 
becaufe that would hinder the Man's following of Husbandrv 
and Tillage, which then was reckon~d benef1cial to the Publick"': 
So i~ 2 Info. 394. and Sir TlIiUiilJ1l Herbert's Cafe,3 Rep. 1 1,12. no
thing, bllt a Levari or Fieri facitH; then by the Statute, fit in E
lef1ione iljitfl, and Coke in his Cornment on thofe words, faith, 
After the fuing of an Elegit, he can't h,ave a CapirlS: So that by 
him, the fUl,t1g out of the Writ, is the determining of his EleClj': 
Oll, 2 Infi. 3-95. Fofter and Jackton's Cafe, Hob. 57w Even the 
Elegit it felf doth not (when fued Gut) immediately touch the 
Lands; for if that the Chattels be fufficieRt to pay th~ Debt, and 
it fo appears to the Sheriff, that thereby he may fatisfie the Plain
tiffs Demand, then he ought not to extend the Land; and· this 
appears by the frame of the Writ, as 'tis in the Regiflcr 299. :2 Inf. 
395. which thews that no Title can be ac:quired to the Land, till 
the [arne be Extended. 

The Elegit cannot by Law have relation to the Time of 
the Judgment ~ fo as to avoid the King's Title;' for relation 
is only a Fiction, anq. FiCtion {ball never bind or prejudice 
the King in his Right, much lees in his Prerog'ltive:, :lnd 
no Cafe can be iliewn, where a Relation {ball conclude th~ Kif>:. ~J 
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nor is it any Objection, That this 'is a Prerogative for the Benefit 
of a Subject ~ for in truth, all the Prerogatives are for the Ad
vant2ge and Good of the People, or elfe tHey ought not to be al
lowed by the Law. Befides Practife and Reafon, there's exprefs 
Authority in our Books for it, a.s the Cafe of MlIjlers verfus Sir 
Herbert T¥hitjield 1657' Hardres. 106. And if there were no Book 
for it, the PraCl:ife is enough; for the printing of a Cafe doth 
not alter or change the nature of it : 'tis as much Authority if it 
be not publifhed, as when it is fo: Mafters recovered a Judgment 
again11: Sir Herbert Whitfield, and after the Judgment Sir Herbert 
was outlawed at another Man's Suit, and his Lands feized into the 
Protecror'shands,and afterwards Mafiers took outan Elegit,and the 
whole Courtwas of Opinion, that the Lands being feized into the 
ProteCtor's hands before the Elegit was fued out, there could not 
be an amovetU 1JIanll1 awarded, altho' the Judgment was prior to 
the Outlawry; this is the fame with the Cafe at Bar:, and tho' it 
may be furn1ifed,That this was an Opinion vented in Evil Times, 
yet 'tis well known, that excepting their Criminal Proceedings in 
thofe Times, the Law flouiifbed, and the Judges were Men of 
Learning, as Mr. J uO:ice Twifden hath often affirmed upon the 
Bench. 'Twa3 further urged, That Prerogative was to be favou
ted; that 'twas a part of the Law, 2 Infl. 296. efpecially when 
'twas nfed, as in this Cafe, to help an hondl: Man to his Debt; 
that confdling bf Judgments was oftner praCtifed by Fraud to co
ver Mens E11:ates, then Outlawries were to defeat juft Judgments: 
Th~t if this Judgment was ju11:, and honefr, 'twas his own default, 
not to fue an Elegit immediately. Then were cited\mariy Cafes to 
prove the King's Prerogative, as Fleetwood's Cafe, 8 Rep. 171. 
Yor~ and Athen's Cafe, Lane's Rep. 20. Hob. It 5. 2 RoUs Abridg. 
t 58. Stevenfon's Cafe, I ero. 389,390. ;Twas argued that no
thing could be inferred from Tanfield's Opinion in 2RoUs Abridg. 
159. which is alfo in LanlsRep. 65. for there the Debt was npt 
a Debt to the King, till after the Death of the Tefrator; but here 
is a Forfeiture to the King before the Elegit fued: and admitting 
that the King hath only the pernancy of the Profits, yet while he 
hath 10, no other Perf on can intermeddle, for the King is intitu
led to al1 the Profits, even to a Prefentment to a Church, which 
was void before the Outlawry, as is Beverly's Cafe, I Leon. 63-
2 RoYs Abridg. 807. and Oland's Cafe, 5 Rep. 116. And Procefsof 
Outlawry is to be favoured and encouraged, as 'tis a Means for the 
recovery of ju11: Debts; and the effects of them, by Forfeiture to 
the King, ought to be favoured as a Prerogative, wherewith the 
Kin~ is intru11:ed t~ that purpore: 'Tis a Penalty or Judgment up
on hIm tb be put Extr.;, Legem, becau[e he contemns the Law, 
and will not obey it; fo that as to him, 'tis the greatefl: Juftice in 
the World, that he fhould not enjoy any benefit of his E{[ate by 
virtue of the Law, during the time that h,: d Jpifes it. And as 
to Bf!dw, 'twas hIS own default that he did nnt extend fooner; 
he truned the Party Jonger then he iliould, Jwi for that he may 
thank himfelf: Wherefore upon the who1e,nvas prayed that the 
Judgment 1hould be affirmed) and it was affirmed. 
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Hall ~ at Executors of Tho, Thynne, 

VerftlS 

Jane Potter Admin.iftratri5~ of G~otge Potter. 

AP.peal·from a Decree of Difmiiliori in the Co~rt gf Chtl1tcery,· 
The Cafe was thus; rhat ThomM Thynne Erq; having; in

tentions tD make his Addreffes- to the Lady Ogle, gave a Bona of 
Ioob 1. Penalty to the Refpondent~ Husband to pay 5_001. in Ten 
d'1:ys~fter his,Marriage w~th theL~dy Ogle; the RefQondent affifr
ed in promoting the· faid Marriage, which afterwar,rs took effect; 
foon after the faid ,Th,~ne wasbarbaroui1y murqered;' and about 
fix. years after Mr. Pqtter brought an Aetion upon this Bond a
gain£{ the; Appellants,as Executors of Mr. Thynne ~ and proving 
~he Marriage, recover~da Verditl: for the 10001. Thereupon the 
Appellants preferred their Bill in Chancery to be relieved againft this 
_Bond, as gi~~n upon an unlawful Confideration; the Defendat;lt's 
~y th~ir .A.nfwer acknowl~dge the.Prom.otion of that Marriage to 
be the l\.eafqn of giving the,Bond. Upon hearing the Caufe .at 
tl)eRol/.f, the_Court decreed the Bond to be delivered up, and Sa .. 
tisfaCtiQn Jo be acknowledged upon the Juclgment. The Re[pon
dent petitioned the Lord Keeper for are-hearing; and the [arne 
qeing re-heard accordingly, his Lordfhip was pleafed ~o Reverfe 
that De.cree, ~nd ordered the Refpopd~nts to pay Prin.cipal,Inte
refl: and CQfis, or elfe the Bill to frand difmift vli-tp cons. 

And tt w~s argued .on behalf of the Appellants, That this BoHd 
ought in equity to be fet afide, for that even at the Common 
Law, Bon9-s (ounded upon unlawful ConG.derations appearing in 
t4e cgndicion were void; that in m~ny In.fi:ances, Bonds and 
C9J)tr~as that are good at Law, and can,not be avoided ~here, are 
qu)cel.l~d in Equity: That fuch Bonds to Match-makers and Pro
curers of Marriage are of dangerous Con[equence, and tend to the 
betraying, an~ oft~Q.times to the ruin of Perfons of Quality 
and Fortun.e: And if the ufe of fucb Securities and Contracts be 
aDow~d and countenanced, th~ fame may prove the occaGon of 
many unhappy Marri~ges, to the prejudice and difcomfott of the 
beft of F~mihe~ ; that the Confideration of fuch Bonds and Se
curities haye always been difcountenanced, and Relief in Equity 

, given againfi: them, even fo long fillce as the Lord Coventry's'time, 
and long before; and particularly in the Cafe of Arundel and 
Trevilian; betweeen whom the Fourth of February, I I Car. I. was 
an Order ma~k in thefe, or the like words: Vpon the hearing and 
debating of the Matter this prefent day in the prefenee of the Counfel 
Learned, Olt both fides, for and touching the Bond or BiD of 100 t. 
ag4infi which the Plaintiff by his BiD prayetb relief It appeared that 
the foid BiD rpM originaUy entred into by the Plaintiff unto the De
ftndtln~for the paJment of 100 ~ formerly promifed unto the foid 
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-Dejenaant by the'Plaintiff, for the effe{1i1tg oIa Marriage between 
ihe Plaintiff and Elizabeth his now Wife, which the [aid Defendant 
procltred accordingly, d5 his Counfel aUedged. But this Court utterl.J 
diflilJ-ng the COlzJideration whereupon the [aid BiU Wt1~ given, the fame 
being:of dangerom confequence in preceqent, Itpon reading three ·fi
veral Precedents, wherein this Court hath relieVea others in lik.e Ca
fes, againjl Bonds of that ntJ'ure, thought not fit to give any cOlaJte
nance unto Specialties entrid into upon foch Contra as : It is there
fore ordered and decreed, That the [aid Defendant fhaU bring the foid 
BiU into this 'Court, to be delivered up to'the-Plilintijfto-be CtlnceUed. 
Then 'twas further urged, That the Appc.-llants had once a Decree 
at the RoUs to be relieved againfr the Bond in queftion, upon con
fideration of the [aid Precedent in the time of the faid Lord Co
ventry and others; and of the Mifchiefs and Incbnveniences like
ly to afife by fuch Pra.crifes, which increafe in the pre[ent Age~ 
more then in the Times when Relief was given againfi fuch Bonds: 
and therefore "twas pray'd that the, Deqee might be Reverfed. 

On the other fide it was urged, That the Confideration of this 
Bond was lawful ; that . the affifting and promoting ,of a M'arriage 
at the Parties reguen, was ~.good Confid<;ration at Law, in all 
Times, to m,aintai n a P\romife for payment of Money: That, this 
Bond was voluntary, and the Party who was Obligor was of Age 
and found Memory; that here w~s no Fraud or Deceit in proc~
ring it ; that ChancerJwas not to Relieve againfi: VoJuntarrAa:~~ 
that here was a great Fortune to be acguired to the Appellant's 
Tefrator by the Match:, that here was Ailifrance given; that. the 
Perfons were both 'Of great Quality and EO:ate;and no -ill1pofition 
or Deceit on either fide ill the Marri.age : Tha,t it mi,ght be proper 
to Relieve againft fuch Securities, where ill Confequences did en
fue ; yet here being none, and the' thing lawful, and the, :Bond 
good at Law, ,the fame ought to ftand ; that here 'are nC) Children 
Purch61fers 'or Creditors to be defeated; that there are Affets fuffi
dent to pay all; and confequently there can be no Inj:!JUice in al
lowing this Bond to remain in force; that it was the Expectation 
of the Refpondent, without which !he would not have given her 
Servic~ in this Matt~r ; and that it was the full meaning of the 
Appellant's Tdtator to pay this Money, in cafe the Marriage took 
effeCt; that there was a vafr difference between fttppotting, and 
vacating a ContraCt in Chancery; that tho' Equity p-erhaps would 
not <l;ilifr and help a Security upon fuch a Confideration, ifitwere 
defeaive at Law; yet where it was good at Law, and no Cheat Or 
Irnpofition upon the PartY,but he meant (as he had undertaken) to 
pay this Money, and was not deceived in his Expefration, as to 
the Succe[s of the Refpondenfs Endeavours., 'twould be hard ,in 
Equity to damn fuch a Security, and thereffilre 'twas prayed that 
the Decree fhould be affirmed; 

It 
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it was replied, That Marriages ought to be procured and pro
moted bv the Mediation of Friends and Relations, and not of 
Hireling~; that the not vacating fuch Bonds, when quefiioned 
in a Court of Equity, would be of Evil Example to Execu
tors, Truftees, Guardians, Serv<1nts, and other People having 
the Care of Children. And therefore 'twas prayed that the 
Decree might be reverfed, and it was reverfed accordingly. 

The Society of the Governour and'Affiftants, Loi1do~ of the 
new Plantation of UHler in the Kingdom o/Ireland, 

Verfll&' 

William LJrd Bifbop of Derry. 

~APpeal from aJ~?gnj;en~ by the Lords Spiritual and -t~mpo;-
ral of Ireland m Parhament aLfembled, upon the Bllliop s 

Petition. and -Appeal to their-Lordfhips form an Order iri the Chan
::cery i. touching certain Lands in the County and Liberties of London
Derry: It fets forth, amongft other things, (after a recital of the 
Proc~edings in Chancery and the Merits of the Cau[e )that the Ap'':' 
pellants were advifed, that no Appeal lyes to the Houfe of Lords 
in Ireland from the Court of Chancery there, but that all Appe~ls 
from thence ought to be immediatly to their Lotdfhips here,' the 
Supreme Judicature as well fox Matters arifing in Irelal1das in this 
Kingdom: and therefore in the Conclufion, prays that an Order 
might be made for the faid Bifuop to appear, and put in his An
f wer thereto, that th~ Matter might be heard before their Lord
{hips here, when it fhould be thought fit,and that the Petitioners 
might receive fuch relief as fuould be agreeable to their Lord
fhips~great Wifdom and J ufrice, &c. 

Upon prefenting this Appeal to the Lords here, the Haufe ap
pointed Lords Committees to confider the proper method of A p
pealing from the Decrees made in the Court of Chatrcer} in Irc
land, and to report, &c. Then pur[uant to an Order made by the 
Lords Committees, and. a Letter fent to the Lords J ufrices of I .. c
land, by Order of the Houfe of Lords here. Some Precedents or 
Cafes from Ireland relating to the method of appealing from the 
Chancery there, were brought before the faid Committee, and re
,ported to the Haufe; whereupon the Houfe ordered that both 
Parties might have Copies of the fame. 
, Then the Society took Copies, and preferred a fhort Petition 
to the Houfe, fetting forth the faid matter, and that they ,vere 
ready by their Councel t9 offer feveral things, in order to their 
Lordthip's receiving and proceediDib upon their [aid Appeal~. 
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whereupon, a day was appointed for the hearing ofCounc:el on 
both fides, with regard to J urifdiftion. 

And, It was acco:di~gly argued on b~half of the faid Society, 
th~t the J udgm~nts In Ireland, whether 1n Law or Equity, were 
nofto be finally Determined there, that Ireland was dependant 
upon England; 'twas urged to prove it, that our Money was to 
be Current there, that our Laws did oblige them, that they were 
governed fecHndHm leges & confoetHdines anglican as., Davis 2 I. in 
which Book 24. that the Eafrerlings in England, who fir11: made, 
the Money of this Standard,( and fromw hofe Name comes that of 
Sterling,) were the firO: Founders of the four Principal Cities of Ire
land,DHblin,rVaterjord,Cor/ze, and Limrick,., and the other Maritime 
ViBes in that Country, and were the fole Maintainers of Traffick 
and Commerce there, which were all utterly neglected by the 
h~ ~. 

Thefe Cities and Villes were under the Pr:oteCtion of King Ed
gar, and Edward the Confeifor, before the Norman Conqueft, and 
there Eafrerlings in Ancient Record, are called Oftmanni; and 
therefore when Hen. 2. upon the firfr Conquefr, after their Apo
fracy, thought fit to People thofe Cities and Villes with Englijb 
Colonies drawn from Exeter, Br1ftol, and Chefter, &c. he af
fig ned to them a certain proportion ofLand,nextadjoyning to each 
of thofe Cities, which Portion, is called in the Records in Ancient 
time) Cantreda OftmannorH,m; Davis 25. 1ays further, that Ire
land is a Member of England, &1 Inhabittfnte.r ibidem legibw An-
gli£fobjiciuntHr & utuntHr. . __ 

. In the Statute of Faculties, 28 Hen. 8. cap. 19. 'tis mention. 
ed to be the King's Land of1reland, and that this the King's Land 
of Ireland, is a Member _ Appendant, and rig;htfull y belonging to 
the Imperial Crown of the Realm of England, and united to the 
fame. And in the 33 Hen. ,8. cap. I. by which the Stile and Ti
tle of King of Ireland, was given to Hen. 8. his Heirs and Suc
celfors; 'tis further EnaCted, that the King {ball ~njoy this Stile 
and Title, and all other l\oyal preeminences, Prerogatives, and 
Digpities, as united and annexed to the Imperial Crown of Eng
land. 

Nay, It may be compared to a County-Palatine, Created by 
the King of England; for, DavJ.r 62. fpeakingofthat, he fays, 
that a County-Palatine hath in it, jura regalia, w~ich conliUs in 
Royal JurifdiCl:ion,and Royal Seignory. By the firit, it hath all 
its High Courts and Officers.ofJufrice which the King hath; and 
by the latter, it hath RoyalServices, and Royal Efcheates, as the 
King hath ; and therefore in fome re[peCts, 'tis feparated and dif
joy ned from the Crown,as is Plowd. 2 I 5. yet 'tis fubordinate and de .. 
pendant; though it be faid,that breve Dom' Regis 1I0n Gtrrit there, 
yet the Writ of Error ,which is the dernier refon and in like manner 
an Appeal, is excepted out of their Charters, fo is Dyer 32 I. ard 
345. 34 Hen. 6. 4 2 • and it wou!d be excepted, i~ it were ~ot 
10 expreffed; for to have the ultImate Judgment, IS that whICh 
the King cannot grant, for fuch grant, would (if allowed) alter 
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the fundamental conftitution of the Realm. So) in fri/and, 
which is a Realm of it felf, as Confifiing of many Counties, 
Erroneous Judgments given in the chief place there, fhall be re
ter[ed in the King;s Bench in England; Davi:f quotes Braa.on, 
lib. 3. tit' ebron' cap. 8. ~hat Comites Palatini habent regalem jilrif 
di{fionem in omnib1l6', Salvo D01JJinio Regi fitut principi; fo that 
~ his OpinIon, they are much the [arne; and no Man will de
ny, but that in all Proceedings in Law or Equity, the Iafr refort 
is to the Parliament of EngJand; there it is that the King"s fu
preme Authority is exercis'd. 

It muO: not be faid to be a Conquered Country, for the Earl 
of Stafford's fake, though Co/ze and Vaughan have affirmed it fo: 
But it may be calleel a Plantation or Colony, dependant upon 
England, "and to many purpofes, parcel oEit. This hath not ona 

Iy the fame perfon for their King, but 'tis under the Crown and 
Government of England; there muf[ be in all there Cafes a Su
periority or fuperintendency over inferiourDominions; for other
wife, (as Vaughan puts it, 401.) the Law appointed or permit
ted to f~lCh places might be infenfibly clianged within it felf, 
without the affent of the Dominion Superiour. And, 2. Judg
ments or Decrees might be there made or given to the difad van
tage or of leffening that Superiority, which cannot be reafonable,or 
tb make the Superiority to be only in the King, not in the Crown 
of England, (as King Jac. 1. would have had it, and confulted 
Selden upon the point.) 

Now though the Writ of Error be only mentioned, yet the 
fame reafon holds to both ; and the true caufe, why we have not 
fa many Ancient precedents of Equity Cafes as of Law ones, 
is, for that in Ancient time the Equity Courts were not fa high, 
~eddled with few~matters, and in a: Summary way; but fince 
their Authority is fo advanced, and their Jurifdifrion fo enla~ed, 
that man: quefiions of property are become determinable there, 
and aimon every [uit begins or ends with them, to the entire fub~ 
verGon of the Old Common-Law. It is and mun now be rea
fonable to have the Examination of their final Sentences in [he 
Parliament of England as well as of the other. 

Suppofe non-refidence in Ireland {bould be pretended, a For
feiture of the Efl:ate to the next remainder Man or to the King. 
Can it be fafe for to intruft the[1J with a conclufive Opinion in 
this matter. When Calan was in our hands, Writs of Error lay 
thither, 21 Hen. 7~ fo1. 3. As to the pretence, that the orders 
of this Haufe cannot be executed there; 'tis very vain, for if 
the King's Bench Command their Judgments to be executed there; 
this Haufe may order theirs; and in like manner as they do to 
the Chancery here. 

In 15 Rich. 2. numb. J 7. in the Abbot of St. Ojithe's Cafe,? 
the Lords here made an ;Order, and charged the Lord Chancell 
lor that he fee it performed; and this hath been conO:ant pra-
ctice. -

It 
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ver/us William Lord 'Bijhop of Derry. 8 I 
It hath been imagined, That the Jurifdicrion of this Houfe in 

matters of this kind, is dated from the 2 I Jac. I. as to the pro
ceedings in Chancery; but that is not now to be difputed; for,the 
Commons in Parliament Atfembled, dId agree it to be the Right 
of this Houfe:, in the Cafe of Skjnner and the Ecift-India Compa
ny; and in the Book about it,fuppofed to be written by that Noble 
Lord,the Lord Hollis, I 05. 'tisfaid,that where the King'sSQvereign
tydoth not reach,the JurifdiCtion of this Haufe cannot; the contra
ry 1S implied, that w here the King of England's Sovereignty doth 
extend, the J urifdicrion of thlS Houfe doth fa too; and no Man 
will affirm, That Ireland is out of or beyond the limits of the 
Sov~reignty of the Englifh Crown. And as to the exercife of this 
Judicature by the Lords here, nothing can be {hanger for it, then 
the 1 Hen. 4. numb. 79. So 'tis in the Record, though in Cot
ton's 4bridg 'tis 80. the Commons declare that all Judgments Ap
pertain to the King and Lords, and not to them; Skjnners Cafe? 
199,200. 4 Inft· 349, 353, 354· ...... _ . 

l't \X!as fhrther argued,· That ProteCtion commands adue Subje
c'tion, and that thefe people who infifted upon this independency, 
had forgot the Englifh Treafure and Bloud, which had been fpent 
for their prefervation. 

That they-are part of England and fabjeCt to its Laws, ~ppears 
from the conlmon Cafe of an incumbency here, being made void 
by acceptance of a Bifhoprick in that Colony: Bdides, that in 
Ancient time'the Arch-Bithop of Canterbury was Primate of Ire
lan4, and had the Confirmation and r. C<infecration . of Brfhops 
tpere ,'Camhdetls Britt. page 735. and 765. 4 Info· 360. then 
'twas utged that the Queftion now was" whether it were a Do
minion inferiour, or equal to -and independant upon the Realm 
of England: That the confbmt praCtice had been for the Lords 
here to examine the Decrees. in their Court of Chancer}, that the 
refuling of this Appeal, would fhake aU thofe Cafes thus deter
mined; that every Appeal here from their Equity Sentences, 
(which have been very many) was an A:rgument againft the Or
der of their ~ords, .. and for the receiving of this' Appeal here: 
That this thing hath been acknowledged, even by the Rebels 
there; for in Sir John. Temple"s HH1:ory of the' firre Progrefs of 
the Irifb Rebellion, written 164 I. page r 4 I. amongfl: the feveral 
pro.paGtions made by the Irifo (then in a general Rebellion) there 
two are mentioned. 

I. That by feveral ACts of Parliament to be refpectively palfed 
in England and Ireland, it fhould be declared, that the Parlia
ment' of Ireland had no fubordination to the Parliament of 
England" but {bould have fupreme Jurifdifrion in that Kingdom, 
as Abfolute as the Parliament of England here hath. 

2. That the Afr of 10 Hen. 7. called 'Poyning's Act, and all 
Other Afrs' expounding or explaining that Law, fhould be Re .. 
pealed:, both which with their. other dan~erous. propofitions 
were jufHy rejetl:ed: however, It thews theIr OpmlOn~ that at 
that time the Law was,or was taken and deemed to be .J.g::-\;n:1 tb-:;n 
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--------~------~~----in this point: and there is as much reafonfor keeping the final Ju-

dicature here, as there is for maintaining the Superiority and Ob-
ligatory Power over them in thelegiaatur~. .' 

'Twas farther urged, That the with-holding the Irifh Lords 
from having the like Jurifdifrion in their Parliament as the Lords 
in England have, in Judging upon Appeals anq Writs Qf Error, 
was abfolutely neceffary for the pre[ervi~g of the Poffeffions of 
the Englifh in Ireland ; for thofe of that Country mufr be fuppos'd 
to incline to their own interefr, and cannot be fuppos'd fo much 
inclined to love and affefr the Englifh amongft them: And 
that this Power of Judging here is Co-eval with the very Confri
tution of the Government. 

'Twas further urged, That their Precedents returned, did ot 
concern the point in Quefrion, except the two or three Cafes in 
1661, and 1662. and two Appeals lately in 1695. that their 
Cafe of the Prior of Lallthony in 8 Hen. 6. Prynnes AnimadverG
ons, 3 J 3, 314. was againfr them; the Prior having removed a 
Judgment in the King's-Bench in Ireland, into the Parliament 
there, which affirmed it, did bring a Writ of Error in the King's
Bench in England, and th€y refufed to meddle with it; the rea· 
fon was, becaufe the Writ of Error before the Lords there did 
not lie, and that it ought to have come hither immediately; and 
all the refr of their Quotations in their Printed Cafe either prove 
nothing at all, or too much; for they are againfr the allowance 
of Writs of Error in the King's-Bench in England, and againfr the' 
Legillature of Bng1an4's being able to oblige the people of 
Ireland" both which have been approved by confrant praCl:ice., 
and therefore it was prayed ,that the Appeal here might be allowed, 
and the Order of the Irifh Lords might be vacated. .. 

Onthe other fide-? it was argued, from I Info. 141. Prynne's A
nimadverfions,286. and 4 Info. 12. that their Parliaments had the 
fame Authority there in refpefr of making Laws for that Coun
try as the Parliamentsha ve for England; that they have ever 
fince, 10 Hen. 7. Re-enafred there fuch fubfequent ACts of Eng
land, as they thought good for them; and that they' had the like 
Powerof Appeals, Writs of Error and Impeachments, fdc. and, 
that the Cognizance of fuch Appeals in England would produce 
great inconveniencies, by making poor people to attend here; 
whereas, they might with lefs trouble and ex pence have Jur-ice 
at home; that this did agree with the reaCons of that Ancient 
Statute, 4 Inft. 35 6. that perrons having Efrates in Ireland, {bould 
Refide in that Kingdom, elfe half of their Efiates fhould go 
to maintain the Forts· there: That this praCtice of receiving A p
peals here would be vexatious to the people of that place; and 
that no Court could h~ve JurifdiCtion but by grant or prefcrip
tion, and that there could be no pretence for either in this 
place. . . 

"~ ~~ .. ~ . • . . • 
t Then. 



W iJ1jam Lord ~rJhop of Ue~ry. 
~------~-------

Then WtU it ordered in ihefe or the lik: Words; 

J1fhereas, a Petition and Appeal was offered to the FIouIe the----, 
Day of -Ia}, from the Society of the Governour and AJliftants Lon
don of the New Plantation in UHler, in the Kingdo;n of Ireland, 
againft a Judgment given by the Lords Spirituul and Temporal of Ire
land, in Parliament there AJfembled, on the day of laft 
upon the Petition ,znd Appeal of William Lord Bifhop of Derry againft 
the Decree or Orders made in the [aid Caufe in the Gourt of Chancery 
there: W7Jereupon a Committee wtU appointed to conJider of the proper 
method of Appealing from DecreeS made in the Court of Chancery in 
Ireland; and that purfoant to the Orders of tbe [aid Committee; 
and a. Letter .{ent to the Lords Juftices of Ireland, by Order of this 
Houfe, feveral precedentJ have been tran!mitted to thn Houfe, by the 
faid Lord Juftices, Copies whereof were ordered to be delivered to ei
ther fide: After heari,J's Co:, :1fi:1 upon the Petition of tbe [aid Societj 
of London, prcfcnted to this Houfe, praying that the} might be heard 
t1S to the JurifdiC1ion of the Houfe of Lords in Ireland, in receiving 
and judging Appeals from the Chancer) there, a-s alfo Counfel for the 
Bifhdp of Derry; ifter due Conjideration of the Precedents? and of 
what WtU offered by Counfel thereupon; It is 6rdered and adjudged by 
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament fiJfembled, That the 
[aid Appeal of the BiJhop of Derry, to tbe Houfe of Lords, in Ire
land, from the Decree or Orders of the Court of Chancery there, made 
in tbe Caufe, wherein the /aid BiJhop of Derry wtU Plaintiff, and the 
[aid Society of the Governour and Affiftants London of the New Plan
tation in UHler in Ireland, were :Defendants, WtU coram non judi
ce, and that aU the proceedings tbereupon, are n.uU and '(!Oid, and 
that the Court ~f Chancery in Ireland, ought to proceed in the [aid 
Cauje, as if no foch Appeal had been made to the Houfe of Lords there; 
and if either of the. fa id Parties do find themfelves Agrieved by tbe faid 
Decree or Orders of the Chancery @flreland, they are at libertj to pu¥'
foe their proper Remed) by way of Appeal to this Houfe . 

• 

Sir Ccjar J.Vood alias Cranmer 

verfus 
Duke of SOHth4mpton. 

APpeal from a Decree in Chancery, the Care was thus; Si.r 
h-enry if'ood, the Appellant's Unkle, makes a Settlement, in 

Confideration of a Marriage to be had between his Daughter Mary 
and the Duke, O'-c. to the ures following, i.e. in Trufr,to Receive 
and Payout of the Profits 450 t. a Year, to the Lady Chefter

3 
for 

the Education and Maintenance of his Daughter, till twelve 
M 2 Ye~rs 



.. t 

Sir Crefar Wood alitt.t CtaiUIier, 
-------.",....--------------,. 

years of Age, then 5 50 t. a year till Marriage, 0 r Seventeen years of 
Age, which !bould firf\: happen: and in Trua: to pay the Reli
aue of the Profits to the Duke after Marriage, he firfr giving Se
curity to the faid Trufrees to provide Portions and Maintenance for 
the Daughters of that Marriage equal to the Sum he iliould receive; 
and in cafe there !bould be none, then the fame Money to remain 
to the Refpondent, and if the faid Mary fhould die before Mar
riage, or Age of Seventeen years, to fuch tires as Sir H. W. (bould 
appoint. And if Mary, after Sir Henry'S death, die under Sixteen, 
the Refpondent then unmarried to any other Woman, or after and 
before Seventeen, the Refpondent then living and unmarried; or 
if before Seventeen {be fil0uld marry any other, or if {he iliould 
refufe the Refpondent, then 20000 I. out of the Profits to the 
DUke. 

But if the faid Marriage !ball take effeCt after Mary's Age of 
Sixteen years, and {he {ball have Hfue Male by the Refpondent , 
then for the better Settlement of th,:, Premiffes upon the Hfue Male, 
and a more ample Provifion and Maintenance for the Refpon
dept and his Wife, and the longef.1: Liver of them, in Truil: for 
the faid Duke and Mary, for and during their Lives, and the Life 
of the longer liver of them; and after their Deaths, to the firf\:' 
Son, 6-..c. in Tail Male; and for default of Hfue Male to the 
Daughters. And for default of fuch Hfue in Trufi, for fuch Per
fons only as Sir Henry {bould appoint, and in default thereof to 
the righ t Heirs of Sir Henry. 

Sir Henry TV. at the fame time, makes, his Will, tho' dated after 
the Settlement, reciting that he had fettled the Premiffes upon the 
Duke and Mary for their Lives, and the Life of the longer liver 
of them; &c. and confirms it; -and in Cafe the faid Marriage 
thould not take effeCt, according to the Limitations of the Settle
ment; or if the faid Refpondent {bould die without lfiue by 
Mary; or if he have Hfue by her,and that Ufue die without Hfl1e, 
then the Remainder to Mary for Life, and afterwards to her fim 
Son; and after feveral mediate Remainders, then to the Appellant 
for Life, &c. and after to ThomtH Webb, &c. 

Sir Henry Tl'ood dies, the Marriage between Mary and the Duke 
, afterwards takes effeCt upon her arrival to years of Confent: and 

they lived in that fiate, till £he was near Seventeen years of Age, 
and then {he dies without Iffue. .. 

The Court of ChancerJ decreed the Profits of the Efiate to the 
Duke for Life. 

It was argued for the Appellant, That here was a precedent Co
pulative Condition; that if the Marriage take effeet after Sixteen, 
and there be Iffue, then to the Duke; and neither of there being 
in the Cafe, the Decree is not confifrent with the poGtive words 
of the Settlement, for that the Duke was to hav p it upon no other 
terms: That by this Settlement the Duke was thus provideCl for: 

I. If the Marriage did not take effect, by Mary'S refufal Or ta .. 
king alilot~r Husband, the Duke was to hllve ~2C'OOO l~ 

2. If 
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2. If the Marriage did take effect, and Brue was had, then the 

Duke was to have an Efl:ate for Life, but not otherwife; that 
the words are plain and tertain, that there mufi not only be a 
Marriage, but Ufue Male between them ~ that tho' it fho111d be a
greed to be a good Marriage within the intention of the Settlement, 
{he living till aftet Sixteen years of Age, yet when a Condition 
Copulative, confifring of feveral Branches (as. this doth) is made 
precedent to any Ufe or Trufi:, the entire Condition rnufr be per
formed, or elfe the Ufe or Trufl: can never rife or take place: And 
it is not enough that one part only be performed. ' 

As to the Objection from the intention of the Patties, 'twas 
Anfwered, That no fuch Intention did appear,or reafonably could 
be collected from any thing in this Deed or Will : and it would 
be too great a violence to the words, to break that Condition in
to two, which is but one, according to the plain and natural Con
texture and Senfe of it. 

It hath been faid, That if the Duk-e cannot take an Efrate for 
Life in the Trufi:, unlefs he had Ufue Male by the Dutchefs, then 
{he her felf could not take for Life by that Trufr, unlefs there were 
~{fue Mal~, for that their Efiates are limited together 5 and then 
the Confequence would be, That if there were Daughters and no 
Sons., the Daughters would have the Truft: of the Eftate in their 
Mother's Life time, and their Mother nothing, which could not 
be the intent of Sir Henry Wood. 

To this it was anfwered, That the fame arifes from ~ plain Mi
fiake, and a Suppofition that the Daughters (if any) fhould take, 
tho' there never were a Son; whereas the Limitation to the 
Daughters is under the fame pr..ecedent Condition, as the Limita
tion to the Duke and Dutchefs is: For the precedent Copulative 
Condition ulliers in the whole Limit~tion of the Tract, fa that 
the Trufl: to the Daughters could no more arife, without Iffue 
Male born, than the Trufr to the Duke and Datchefs. 

And whereas 'tis pretended,That at this rate the Duke and Dutch
efs were to have had no Subfifrence, till the Birth of Iffue Male, 
which might be many years: it was anfwered, That this was a 
plain miO:ake of the Law; for this Trufl: being by the Deed and 
Will thus limited upon this precedent Condition of having Hfue 
Male, they whofe Efrates in this Trllft: are thus limite"d upon this 
Condition, can take nothing till the Condition be performed by 
Marriage and Hfue Male; and then by the Rules of Law', tilt 
fome of tho[e Ferrons to whom the Trufr was limited, could take, 
the TruO: of the Efl:ate defcends to the Heir at Law, and {be was 
intituled to the Profits, . till the precedent Condition fbould be 
performed, or become impoffible; and if the Condition had been 
performed, the TruO:s would have taken effeCt ; and' Being not 
performed, but becoming impoffible by the Dutchdfes' de2~h oe
fore {be had Iffue, the fubfequent Trufrs take effefr u?cn l:er 

death. 
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death. Befides, that, it is purfuant to the Rules of the Common 
Law, which gives to the Husband no Eftate for Life in the 
Wives Inheritance, unlefs he have Hfue by her born alive 5 where
fore it was prayed that the Decree might be reverfed. 

Then it was argued on the behalf of the Refpondent, That 
Sir Henry (¥ood by the fame Settlement direCl:s, th~t if the Duke 
died before his Marriage with her, then the Trufl:ees lliould di[4 
pofe of the Profits of the Premilfes to the Lord George Palmer, 
the Duke's Brother (in cafe the Brother married her) and to the 
faid MtlfY for their Lives, and the Life of the longer Liver of 
them: And from and after the deceafe of the Survivor of them, 
then to their Ilfue in Tail Male, &c. without adding any words 
of a preceding Condition; and yet fays, In lik.e manner, and for 
the lik.,e Eftates, tIS he had appOinted for his /aid Daughter and the 
Duk.e,in cafe of their Marriage; which plainly evidences his inten
tion to be, That the [aid Duke and the Lady Mary lliould have 
the Profits during their Lives, altho'they lliould never have Ilfue 
Male, as the Brqther would have had in cafe he had married 
her. 

Then "twas urged, That Sir Henry Wood's appointing the Sur
plus of the Profits, over and above her faid Maintenance" for the 
benefit of the Duke, until his Marriage, lliows the intent: 
for that it can't be imag ined that he fhould be provided for before 
his Marriage, and left defiitute of all Support after it, unlers he 
had Hfue Male by her. Nay, his intentioq of Kindnefs to the 
Duke was proved further, by giving him :0000 I. b cafe {he re
[ufed to marry him, or died before her Marriage. 

And as to the Pretence of its being a Condition precedent; 
it was anfwered, That unlefs that Paragraph be made to inter
fere with it felf, the-Duke will b~ intitled to an Ef\:ate for Life, 
if there were no other Clau[e in the Deed. 

For tirft, It's [aid, That for it more full and ample provijion for the 
[ard Duke and his vVift, the Truflees., &c. Which words( according 
to the Confirucrion of the Appellant's Counfel) muf1: be ufele[s 
and void, unlers the Duke were not after Marriage to have as 
&reat, if not greater Supply, then he had before the Mar
nage. 

Then 'tis [aid, That they Jbould be feiz.ed in Trufi for the Du~ 
and his 1¥ife, and the Survivor of them, for and during their natu
ral Lives, and the Lift of the longer Liver of them. And from 
theace 'twas argued, That the meaning and import of the words 
(far and during) can be nothing lefs than the whole Duration and 
Continuance of their Lives, from and after Sir Henris Death and 
their Marriage. 

Then the Will of Sir Henry proves the Intention , for that it 
recites, That he had fettled from and after his Deceafe, the Pre
milfes in Truf\: for the Duke and the [aid ,Mary during their Lives, 
and the Life of the longer Liver of them, and takes no notice of 
the pretended precedent Coll<lition; which fhQWS that he de-

fig ned 
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~gned them the Profits immedicrtel y after his Deceafe and the M*----
nage. 

Then in the Limitations over, they are not to take any benefit 
of or by the PremiLfes, until the death of the Duke and his Wife 
without Hfue; therefore it muO: be underfiood, that the Profits 

. in the mean time fuould remain to the Duke and his Wife, or the 
Survivor of them. And then it was further obferved, That the 
Duke comes in as a Pllrcha[er upori as valuable a Confideration as 
any in the Law, viz. Marriage; and the,Limitation over to the 
Refpondent is avoluntary Settlement. , 

And as to the Objection of the Marriage being before Sixteen, 
it was not much infified on the other fide, and in rea[on cannot 
be; becau[e her continuing married till after Sixteen, doth fully 
fatisfie the intent of the Deed,' in reference to this Matter. And 
many other Reafons were urged from the Intent of the Parties, 
and the Nature of the Interell, the fame being a Trufi Efiate , 
and proper for Equity to con(\:rue. And upon the whole it was 
pray'd that the Decree might be affirmed, but the fame was re.;. '. 
verfed. 

Sir Ccefar Wood alicu Cranmer, 

Verfm 

,Thomas Webb. 

APpeal from a Decree in Chan.cery,;" , The' Cafe was founded 
upon the next preceding; The Refpondent was one of the 

Coheirs of Sir Henry Wood, and claim€d a Moiety of the Profits 
of the Premiifes during the Duke's Life, and the fame was decreed 
accordingly: And now it was argued on the behalf of the Ap
peIlant, That in this Deed there was no Appointment to the Re
fpondent, till after the death of the Appellant and his Iifue ; that 
all the pretence for JlIebb's Claim was, That the Trufr to the Ap
pellant, was not to take effect till the Duke's death, altho' the 
faid Duke had no Interefi in the Efiate, as hath been ad judged by 
the Supreme Judicature of the Realm, that by the whole purport 
and defign of the Settlement and Will, and the pofitive words 
of it, Sir Henry Wood intended the faid Trufis in Succeffion and 
Order, as they are mentioned; that the Defign of the whole, 
was not to give any thing to the Refpondent , till after all the 
mediate Limitations were [pent. 

It was argued on the other fide with the Decree, That this Right 
of the Refpondent to a Moiety as long as the Duke live~, is a 
necefi'ary Confequence of the Lord's Judgment in the other Cafe; 
that the fame is founded upon fixed and eftablillied Rules of Law; 
lS that an Heir is not to be difinherited by ConfhuCtion or Impli-

; . 
catton, 
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cation,bux by plain and exprefs words:,nor will the ~w giveaway' 
an Efrate or make it to Commence fooner than the plain and ex
prefs wo;ds will warrant; that wherever an Eftate is limited in 
Remainder, that depends upon a Contingency or a Condition pre ... 
cedent, there, till the Condition be performed or Conti ngency 
happens,that Efrate cannot Commence; that this was the founda
tion of the Argument for the Appellant, in the other Cafe: And 
the fame Rules hold here, for here is a precedent Condition; for 
after the Marriage once had, the Duke mun: die, and die without 
liTue, or that Hfue die without liTue, before the Appellant can 
take. 

The Owner fays tha.t the Appellant is not to have it till then; 
that there is not one Rea[on which can be,urged againfr the Duke, 
but may with equal force be urged againfi the Appellant in this 
Cafe; that the Refpondent claims not by the Settlemont, but as a 
Coheir, to ,have that which is not difpoted of; and what is not 
fo difpc:>fed, murt defcend or refuIt for the benefit of the Heirs. 
Wherefore :it was prayed that the Decree ihould be affirmed; and 
it was affirmed. 

The JJ1jh/idfExeter 6- aI', 

verfm 
Sampfon Hele. 

Writ of Error r;pon a Judgment in a Jtuare Impedit 
in C. B. affirmed in B. R. 

The Cafe upon the Record was thus: 
I 

H' 'El'.e brings his Qgare Impedit, as feized of the Mannor of 
SouAhpole in Com' D'evot/, to which the Advow[on of the 

Church of S014tbpole. belongs in his Demefne, as of Fee, and fo ~_ 
iog feized, he prefented thereunto, when vacant, John Vit·. his 
Clerk, who at his Prefenta60n was admitted and inilituted; that 
it became void by his death, and belonged to him ~o pre[ent; 
and that the faid Bifhop and GauwJn HIlJman hinder him ted. 
dampll&c. . 

The Defendants came and defend vr;1I' & injur' quando,&c. and 
the Bifhop fays, Actio' 'lion, quia dicit, that the Church is within 
his Diocefs, and that he daims nothing in it but as Ordinary:, 
that 'tis a Benefice with Cure of Souls; that 15 Apriln, Altn{) ~lIil:.
lielmi ~ Mar1e /ecJtnao, it became void by the faid Incumbent's 
death, he being Ordinary, after which Vacancy, and within Six 
Months pr.{)X~P# mortem preed' J 'V. viz. I9-May, eodem Anno, the 
Plaintitf prefented to him one Frtwcis Hodder as his Clerk, which 
[aid Francis was a Perfon in Literaf'tra mimfl fofficien.r feu captlx tld 

t habend~ 
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habend' dillam EccleJiam. Super quo pr£d' Epif? as Ordiriarjr or 
the C~urch aforefaid, did according to th~ EccleGarticll La "vs 
Examine him of his Ability and Fitne[s in tha.t behalf, ut de jlfrc 
debuit, and upon fuch Examination, he found him to be a Per
fon, in Literatura infofficient' ae ea ratione fore perfrmam inb:lb:I 
6" minime idoneam ad habend' the [aid Benefice with Cure of Souls . .' , 
per quod, the faid Biiliop as Ordinary did. refufe him; of which, 
after the faid RefufaI, the Bifbop within the fix Months, did gil t 

, the Plaintiff notice, viz. 20th 1une, Anno jUpradiCf and that .he 
might prefent another Perron to the raid Church, that the Plain
tiff did not prefent any orher within the fix Months, per quod, 
it belonged to the Bifbop as Ordinary of the place, t9 Collate a 
fit and proper Perf on ; and t.hereupon, he did. Collate Gauwi11 
Hayman, who was infiituted arid induCted, & hoc parat' eft veriji-
care unde pet' Jud' &c~ . 

The Incumbent pleads the fame Piea, Mutatis mut~ndis~ 

The Plaintiffrepli~s, That Hodder at the time of the Pre'
[entation, and long before, was, Vicar of the P~rochial Church 
of Vxborough, in Com' pr£tJ:; and to that Vicaridge, lawfully 
admitted, inf[ituted, and induCted, &> homo LiteratM infra Sa~ 
C1:0S ordines conftitut' 6- in verbo Don/ Doa' fS inftrita' 6- poft 
Doflrine & Literat' eXtl11Jen ordines Sacerdotales per ordination.' 
Epifcopalem adeptlU foit & i!1tuitu Spiritltalh Doni & favente Dea 
in ea parte contingent' ad predieand' verbum Dei in 16- per Diocejim 
Exon, by Anthon, late Lord Billiop of Exon, Licentiat' curam; 
habens fS exereens Animar' & Divino Servitio per multos Annos afJi
due incumbent & Diviizum Servitium Celebravft & adhuc Celebrai 
6" ad Divina Servitia Celebrand' SciI' in legenJo Orando, Prtedi~ 
cando & Sacra Minijleria mi?liftrand' Sath' f5 Sufficienter LiteratM 
vixit apud South pole prted' f!J hoi par' efl ver' unde petit Jud' 
&c. 

Th~ Defendants rejoyn, That proteflando, that Hodder was ne": 
ver Vicar of Vxhorough, nor in Orders," nor LicenCed to Preach, 
pro placito; they fay, that Hodder when Prefented, was a Man il
literate) and that they are ready to aver, ubi 6'" quando proui cutia, 
&c. 

The Plaintiff furj'oyns, That Hodder was Vicar~ in Ord-ers, 
and LicenCed, prout, & hoe petit quod inquiratur per patridm, and the 
Defendant's Demur, & Jud' pro quer'~ ajfirme en B. R. . 

It was argued on behalf of the Plaintiffs, in the W fit of Error, 
that this Judgment and the affirmance of it were Erroneous. ~ 

For, That the Ordinary had in this Cafe, a Power of examin
ing this Prefenree, notwithfranding their pretem:e o,f Ord~rsand 
LicenCe, and the former Examination' by Dr. Sparrow, late Bifbop, 
and confequently their Repl~cation and Surrejoynder are naught, 
for they rely upon that and nothing el[e. 

N' 'TWas 
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'Twas inG(\:ed on below, That a Parfon once Ordained, is 
certainly prefurned to have fufficient Learning for any Cure of 
Souls; nay, that .fuch Examination upon his Ordination, {hall 
conclude any fucceeding or other Ordinary from Examining fuch 
a Pedah when Pre[ented to a Benefice, but this is contrary both 
to Reafon and Law, and fo agreed by mo(\: of the Judges, who 
delivered their Opinions for the Plaintiff in the ACtion below. 

'Tisagainfr all R.ea[on and Senfe, That becaufe one Otdinary 
thought him able to take Orders and Preach in his Diocefs, there ... 
fore, another mu(\: deem him able and fufficiently Learned (tho' 
he knows the contrary) to accept a Benefice in his Diocefs; 'tis 
Abfurd, that upon a Pre[entation, he is to be Examined, but 
not refufed, tho' found iflhabilis, and this becaufe he waS in Or ... 
ders, and he coul d not be Prefented unIefs in Orders," and yet 
tho' in Orders, if he be Prefented; he mun: be Examined, but to 
what purpofe,paffeth all underfianding, if his Priefihood or Or
ders prefurnes him to be qualified! 'Tis·likewife to [uppofe Lear
ning and Ability to be an infeparable quality ; That an ordi
n~ry' Scholar can never become lefs fo. By the Old Law, the 
Biiliop had two Months time to Examine, 2 Roll's Abr. 354. by 
Hob~ 317. He hath a convenient time, and by Can. I Jac. I 

cap. 95. the two Months is reduced to 28 Days: And the 
Ordinary bbrh in Confcience and by the Obligations which his 
very Order doth import, is obliged to Judge for himfelf as ,veIl 
as to Examine; the contrary is repugnant to his Office of a Judge, 
to be forced or compel1ed to in(\:itute every Pre[entee, fit or un
fit: Befides the Ordinary pro Tempore hath the particular care of 
all the Diocefs, 'and during a vacancy, is to take care of fupply
ing e-very particular Cute within his Diftritt; then when he ad
mits and in(\:itutes, the very form of Words, is, Accipe curam me
AfJt ~ tuam, which renders it more Abfurd, that nolens wIens,. he 
muil: transfer his Cure to a Man not able in his Judgment to exe
cute it.' 

:Tis againft the Rule of Law, for that the Words of it are 
exprefs, articuli CIeri, cap. 13. and this Cooke declares tp be Af
firmative of ·the Common-Law; Item petitur quod perfol1d: Eccle
{taft' qll4$ Domlnm Rex ael beneficia preJentet Ecclefiaflica ji EpifcopN.r 
etU non Admittat ut puta propter defoClum Scienti£, vel aliafJt ctlufam 
rationabilem, non Subeant examinationem Laicar' perfonar' in caf
bm t1;ntediGlis prout h" temporibm attentetur de JaGlo, contra Canoni
ttH fanG/iones, Jed adeant Judicem EccleJia{iicum ad quem de jure 
pertinet pro Remedio prout juf1um [uerlt conJequendo refpons'de Ido· 
nietate perfone prefentate ad beneficium EccleJiafticum pertinet ExalJ1i
natio ad Judicem Ecclejfafficum & ita efJ ba[Jenm ufttatllln & fiat 
infoturum. 

Here is IdondtiH perfone prteJentate; and the words of the Writ, 
are quod permittat pr£[entare Idoneam perfonam. And if the Pre
fentee were nbt a fit perron, no fuch Writ can be maintained. 

Then 
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Then my Lord Coke in his Comment upon that Statute in 

2 Inft. 63 I, 632. faith, that there may be divet[e Exceptions to 
Per[ons prefented as Baftardy, Villenage, Outlawry, Excommu
nication, Laity, Under- age, or Criminal and Leyvd in his Con
H:r[arion, or inability to difcharge his Panoral duty, as if he be 
Unlearned; and the Examination of the Ability and Sufficiency 
of the Perfon prefented, belongs to the Biihop, who is the Eccle
ftafiical Judge, and not a Minifrer, and may and.ought to refufe 
the Perron pre[ented; if he be not Idonea perfona: And if the 
cau[e of refufal, be default of Learning, Herefie or the like, be
longing to the knowledge of the EccleGafrical Law; then he mufr 
give. notice to the Patron, fo that default of Learning, is by him 
(who was no great friend to the J nrifdifrion of Court ChriO:i~n) 
agreed to be Subject to the EccleGafl:ical inquiry, and then in 
Pleading, he mufl: {how the caufe of refufal, and the Party may 
deny the fame, and then the Court fuall write to the Metropoli
tan, or to the Guardian of the Spiritualities, fede vttcante, to 
certifie if the caufe be thus., and his Certificate is conc1ufive; if 
the Prefentee be Dead, it fuall be tried by a Jury, 15 Hen. 7· 7-
the BHbop is declated to be a Judge, and not a Miniiter in this 
cafe of Exa.!lining a Man's Ability; he is a Judge in this cafe as 
he is in cafe of a Etefignation; for an Ordinary may refufe it~ 
and without his acceptance, 'tis no Refignation, and rnurt be fo 
Pleaded, N"y. 147. Bro. tit Bar. 81. & '2. ero. 197. and fa 
agreed, even in the Cafe of Leach and Thomp(on, in Reg. 53. is a 
Confultation upon this very [urmife that inability, ad Retinend' 
beneficium propter Crimina, belongs to Court Chrifrian, and that 
the Ordinary is Judge thereof, which is much frronger than our 
cafe, heca ufe there was a Freehold vefred by induCtion. But this 
hath been agreed by that Court from whore Judgment the prefent 
Appeal is, that: a refufal maybe upon infufficiency,appearing upon 
an Examination, upon a new Prefentation; and confrant praCtife 
proves it. 

The greater if any doubt is upon the Plea, if good, it fays., that 
he was Examined, and upon Examination, was found incapa
bl~. 

The Exception taken to it, is, that it doth not fet forth the par
ticular parts of Learning, in whicH he is deficient, that the Tem
poral Court may Judge, if it were a fufficient caufe o~ refufal, 
which is to change and turn it, ad aliud extl~en, what Learning 
is requifite for a Prefentee to be Benefic'd; they would not have 
the Ordinary to determine what Qualifications a perf on ought to 
have in orJer to take a Benefice,but the Judges in We.ftminfter-HaD: 
They can have no colour for this pretence, bQt that the Ordinary 
may have refufed, when competently Learned in their Opinions, 
and they cannot fay that the Law hath fettled any Rules or mea
(ures of Learning requifite. Some fay, Latin is not requifite finee 
the liturgy is now in Englilh, and therefore they. wouLd Judge 
of it; others fay, the lees Learning the better Preacher, if can 
R.ead, and Pray, and Preach, and be indued with Spiritu~l Oifts'j) 
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~--------------------------------~--~--~~~~---and fo is their R.eplication; others fay) that the Ordinary's 
Judgment muft be fubmitted to the Judge's Opinion of the pro
portion of Knowledge neceffary; then they have a Popular pre
tence? that this will give the Biiliops too great a Power of refu
fal, and [0 ref[rai n Patrons from their privilege of Prefent;ing, and 
thereby make themfelves Collators: But, there's no danger of 
that, becau[e there muf[ be notice and a convenient time for a
nother Pre[entation,and the danger of this refhaint,is as much the 
other way, for then the Temporal Courts are to do it, and its 
much at one to the Patron, which is to declare the inability, the 
Or,dinaryor the Temporal Courts: On both fides, itmuft be a
greed, that default of Literature, is a good and jufr caufe of re
fufal, the Queftion is, who fhall judge of it 5 it is [aid, min~ 
Sltjficiens in Literatura & ea ratione inhabit", i. e. (it being inde
finite) in oIJini Literatura neee./faria. 

But, they Cavil at the Word minm fofficiens, as if that agreed 
him fomewhat Learned, and forget that 'tis [aid) ac pednde inca
pax: And, minm fojficiens is in Lawyer's Latin, totally infuffici
ent, and fo 'tis ufed in all Demurrers to Declarations, Pleas, Re
plications., quod Narr' vel pia cit' pred' 0" Materia in eodem content' 
minm jitjficienf in Lege exiflunt ad quam vel qltOd, the party, ne
cejJe non habet nee per Legem terr£ Tenetur aliquo modo refpondere; 
i. e. 'tis good for nothing, 'tis infufficient; the Court in their 
Judgments upon the infufficiency of the Plea, do always fay, 
quia minm!ufo den' exiftit. 

Then it was argued, That it is a good Plea to all intents and 
purpofes, from the nature of the thing, and the impoilibility of 
making it more particnlar and certain. 2. From the fufficiency 
of it to all intents and purpofes of Tryal. 3. From the Precedents 
and thofe of Antiquity which warrant this form of pleading. 
4. From the mifchiefs and inconveniencies which muft follow 
and enf ue, if a greater particularity were required. 

, I. From the nature of the thing, and the impoilibility of ma
king it more particular and certain ; if the Bifhop were bound to 
fet down in p;lrticular, and at large, every point of Learning 
wherein this poor wretch was and is deficient, 'twould be a Plea": 
ding ·like to a jufrification of an Action done by a private Per
fon, and not like to the Pleading of the ACt of a Judge, which 
th!s iS5<~twould be [0 large as to render it impoffible for to joyn 
an brue 'thereupon; and then they would have demurred with a 
Cmfe, becaufe multiplex duplex ineertum & perplex·, and the reft 
of our ufwal Adjeaives upon thofe occaGons; the Afiignment of 
feveral and many particulars would have been double, and good 
cau[e of Exception, becaufe one particular might be found true 
and another not, and the Affignrnent of one particular would 
have been ·ad judged infufficient, for then they would have [aid 
that L.earning is of a Complex nature, and if a Man fuould fail 
in anfwering anyone particular, tho' common QuefHon, yet he 
mighfbe qualjfied in general:·· And therefore the Affignment of 
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capax,and therefore no good Plea: For,if a particular b~ Affigned) 
that would not prove a general DefeCt of knowledg~, accor
ding to the words of the Law; which is the only thing that could 
make him incapable, ad habend' beneficium cum ClIria Animal'" 
and therefore the Bifhop as a Judge, returns him in literatura infoj-
jiciens & ea de caufa minime capax, and the fpecial inftances 
would l}ave been .Evidences upon a new TryaI, or Examination 
before the Arch-Bifhop. 

Now this caufe of refuial; q ifHnguifhes the cafe from all others, 
that they can infift upon; all other inabilities of a Clerk depend 
upon one fingle point, as Bafl:ardy, Villenage, Outlawry, Excom
municatiori, Layoman, Under-age, or Ecclefiafl:ical Infancy: So 
all Crimes muil have their foundation from a particular Acr, as 
Adu.ltery, Perjury, Simony, &c. In thefe it fhall not be enough 
to Plead that he was inhabit" generally, or criminofiu, generally 
& ideo inhabit", becaufe no body can be criminoftn, but he that 
hath done fome particular Crime, and that is to have a feveral 
Tryal according to its refpeCtive nature; if it be an EcclefiafricaI 
Offence, then there is a particular method of Tryal; if a Tem
poral, then ~nother, and fo fays Colze, .2 Info. 632. and theref~re 
a particularity is required there, but here 'tis all tryable by the 
fame way, viz. a new Examination before the Arch-Biiliop: 
Here the matter it felf admits of no greater certainty; for that 
'tis a general deficiency of Learning only, which can make an in
capacity of difcharging the Pafroral Office; it is a matter that 
muet appear by a variety of Queftions, and cannot be proved by 
anyone tingle in france whatfoever. 

This is the true reafon and difference why in feveral Cafes gene
'ral Pleading hath been denied, and why in this Cafe it hath b_een 
always ufed, and never excepted again ft. 

Then it was argued, That this Plea was fufhcientto all the in
tents and purpofes ofTryal and Determination. 

By our Law that Plea is [ufficiently certain ,which may be Tryed 
without inveigling either Court or Jury, that is, it rnufl: be in
telligible and plain; and this furely is plain enough, the Ordi~ 
nary had a Power to refufe him, for want of Learning, fufficient 
to enable him to dife:harge his Pafroral Office ; he Pleads that he 
was Mintn fofficien' in Literatura; this is to be tried by the 
Certificate of the Arch-Bifhop, or the Guardian of the Spirituali.;; 
ties, during a vacancy and ~hat is evident, by 39 Edw. 3. I, 2~ 
40 Edw. 3. 25· and from Speccot'sCa[e, 5 Rep. 7-

There never was an Objection made to the uncertainty of any 
Plea, if the Matter could be fairly reduced to an liTue for a Trial; 
now here the Court ~ight certainly have written to the Arch
bifhop to have known utrum this Creature, were min1/! fofficiens in 
Literatura & ea Ratione inhabilk, and the aElM Curi£ of the Bifhop 
would have been Evidence before his Grace, and he might have 

certified 
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certified that he was, or that he was not fuffiCiently Learned: 
No, fay they, the Court muO: not write to the ArchbHhop to 
know that, till it be [aid in what Points of Learning he was de
fective; and if thefe {hall be thought material Parts of Learning 
for a Rector, then they muO: write to know if Hodder had them 
or not; but if they think them not material for the Qualification3 
of a Pafl:or, they mufl: not write at all: This is the true EnglHh 
of the Argument. But it was argued, That the Temporal Court 
is only to judge., that the Caufe of Refufal, if true, was a fuffi
cient Caufe; and the Books are, that a general default of Learn
ing \~ a good Cau[e; and this the Archbithop is to try: And this 
is certain enough for to make an Hfue or Queftion proper for that 
Trial. -

_ Befides, A greater Latitude and Generality hath o.f late been a1· 
rowed in pleading of Proceedings in Courts, and before Judges, 
then formerly. In ancient days, if a Man pleaded a Judgment 
if} a Court in Weftminfter-haU, they fet forth the whole; then 
they came to allow of a tauter fuit proeejJunt, and an Abridgment 
of the Proceedings; then came a Recuperavit only: And this was 
becaufe that all Proceedings in the SuperiourCourts were 
to be prefumed regular, till the contrary were {hewn: But this 
w~s denied a long while to Inferionr Courts, becau[e thefe were 
tied to fhicrer forms, and therefore were frill forced to fet forth 
the whole; then they allowed a tllliter -foit proceffom for them, 
provided frill they were Courts of Record: But now they al
low it in pleading of a J ufiification upon a Recovery in an 
Hundred eoert, becaufe the whole mufr be given in Evidence;_ 
fa that fgch. a formal Nicety in Pleading is not generally requi
red now as wa: formerly. Befides, In Matters triable by (he 
Spiritual Law, there is always lefs particuhirity required in Plead
ing, then in others tr.iabfe in Courts Temporal, as in Bafiardy, 
Divorce, Depofition, Literature, Profeffion, and the like: It's
enough if fo much be alledged, that they may write to know 
whether the Fact be fo or no; and upon a Return thereof that 
~tis fo, they Can give Jud:gment. Now if his Grace my Lord 
Archbifhop, in this Cafe, upon Examination had returned that 
this Prefentee was in Literatura mimn fi1fidens, as undoubtedly he 
would, (and fo the Plaintiff thought, otherwife he would have 
joyned ILfue)and fo ea occaJione inhabilu-,then unqueftionably Judg. 
ment mnf\: have been for the Plaintiff in Error; for default of 
Learning is a good caure of Refufal, and mull be agreed to be [00 
The Rule laid down by my Lord Anderfon, 3 Leon. 200. is, That 
in Matters triable by our Law, all things iffuable ought to be fpe
(dallyalledged, in order to have a convenient Trial; but in Mat
ters Spiritual the Law is otherwife, becau[e there's no peril in the 
Trial; and therefore if certain enough to ground' a Certificate, i(s
fufficien~. 

My 
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------------~------------------------------My Lord Hob. 296. in Slade and Drak/s Cafe, faith, That in 
pleading a Divorce, yo.u mufl: {hew before whom it was, I I Hen. 
7· 27· but you need not (hew all the Proceedings as you fhould 
of a Itecovery at Common Law; and the Reafon why you mnfl: 
fhew before whom, is only that it may be known, who is to try 
·and certifie it. In Burdell's Cafe 18 Edw. 4.29, 30. Jtis clear that 
in all Spiritual Acts triable by the Spiritual Law, it is nece([ary to 
plead no more than what may give the Court ground to write to 
the proper Ecclefiafrical Officer, and to judge by his Certificate. 
Now here is ground enough in this Cafe for the An:hbHhop to ex
amine this ignorant Perron, for fo he muf1: be taken to be:, for 
fo he is found by oneOrdinary,and he refufes to be examined by the 
Archbilliop:he is pleaded not to have Learning enough to capacitate 
him for a Cure of Souls, and that by one whom the Law hath 
conCtituted' his Judge: 'Tis true, this is traverfable and triable by 
the Archbi fhop, but all thofe Infrances of his Infufficiency that 
were taken in the Bifhops Court, would be Evidences of the fame 
before the Archbiiliop, proceeding in an Ecclefia1l:ical manner, tho' 
not fo proper, tho' not poffible to be fet forth in the Temporal 
Court; this is not a General Return of a Perron inhabil" ') 
which might oecaGon an Enquiry into all fort ofDifabilities ; but 
a Special Plea of inhabil", quia infufficienter LiteratIH; and there
fore no further Enquiry is neceffary) then into the Learning bf the 
'Party, as CapacitateSt him for a Reaor. 

, 
It waS in the third plac~, argued from the Prefidents of Plead

ing in this Cafe, and other Cafes of Pleading upon like Occafions, 
and'thole both' Ancient and Modern. 

40 Edw.3.25. In a !<"uare Impedit (as this is) the BiChop pleads 
as here, That he E~amined the Clerk prefented, and found upon 
Examination que il ne fuit foJficiens Letter$d, and thereupon alledges 
Notice to the, Pa,tro!1, & per lapfom tempor" ,he jufl:ifies his own Pre
fentation: Upon this,there's no difpute but that thus far it was well 
pleaded;but the only doubt was,whether the words, and fo difabled, 
1hould be added to the Iffue ?and they were ordered to be part of 
the I[ue in that ~a(e, and fo they ought to be in this Cafe, and [0 
they are & ea ratione inhabil" ; this Cafe is exactly parallel to that 
in quefl:ion ; and. upon this Plea there was Iffue joyned, and the 
Trial was directed to be by the Guardian of the Spiritualities, va
cante Sede CantuarienJi,nothing can be offered againf1: this, only that 
'tis Ancient, and the Law is changed, but by what Authority is 
hard to know ; there is no Act: of the Legifiature to alter it : much 
hath b~en done to help againfl: Niceties in Pleading; nothing to 
requit:e more. And Bro. ~are Impedit 168. they were compelled 
to joyn I[ue, able or not able, in that refpeCl:. 

39 Edw.3· I & 2.The Earl of Arundel verftn the BHhop ofChefler, 
fays the Book, tho' it appears plainly to be a mif-print, from the 
. name of the Church, and the Trial per pa", and the Antiquity of 
the Bilboprick it felf, it mua be the fame,that in the AbriagmentJ.is 
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pleads as here, That he examined the Clerk prefented, and found 
him peifona inhabit", to havtl a Benefice il1 the Church ; and HTue 
is joyned upon that which is {honger then ours, and a Trial by 
Jury is directed out of the Connty of Cornwall, becaufe the Clerk 
was dead. Here are two Cafes in which all the'different Trials 
are taken that can be had by the Guardian where the Prefentee 
was living, and by Jury when dead, becau[e he could not be ex
amined: And in both there Cafes Hfue is taken upon this Plea, 
and that in great Cafes, and after long Debate. And, according 
to the Lord Co'-<!, in this Reign the Law was pure and uncorrupt, 
and flouri {bed. 

Then were urged Modern Precedents, Mich. 15& 16 Eltz.Rot. 
1941. Molineux verfM Archiepifcopar' Ebor' in a ff2...uare Impedit, in 
~vhich the Plea of the Archbilliop is the fame in totidem verbis, as 
here, Perfona in Literatura min;n fojJiciens, feu habUit ad habend' 
pr£d' EccleJiam, and there is no Exception taken to the Plea, but 
only liTue joyned upon notice,or no notice, before the Lord Chief 
Juftice Dyer. , 

Another Precedent there is HiD. 6 Eliz. Rot. 646. Bodenham 
verfll4' Epifcopol Hereford;, there is the fame Plea in Bar as here, 
Tha~ the Perron prefented was Perfona in LiteraturA min;n fojJici
ens feu habit" ad habend' aliq110d Beneficium San{j£ Ecclejia:,and then 
avers notice to the Patron : and no Exception taken to the Plea-, 
but Hfue upon notice. 

Pafch.6 Eliz. Rot. 714. Pafcha!l verfln EpiJcop' Lond' !<...uare Im
p€dit, the Ordinary pleads an Examination de habilitate, hon~ate 
6" dot/rina ejln; & pro eo quod idem Epifc0pln invenit pr£d' Chri-. 
ftopherum fore criminofom, f!J de non fona Do{1rina ~deo rec.ufavit 
and notice; and even to that general Plea there's no Demurrer, 
but Iffue upon notice. 'Tis no An[wer, that here was no Solerpn 
Judgment upon this very Point, for it doth rather,inforce the Au
thority of the Precedents; it argues that the Law was taken to be 
fo clear for the validity of this Plea, that no La\Y'y~r would Ven
ture upon a Demurrer, but rather would truft toa Jury upon the 
Evidence of notice, it argues it [0 confrant a ComCe and Method 
of Pleading in thefe Cafes, that none was fo hardy as to difpute it. 

38 Edw .. 3~ 2. PetjuriM was all edged by the Biihop in the pre
fe;::'.:e~ and held to be well enough, but nothing of manner ,time 
and place, nor any Conviction of it mentioned, and yet this was 
admitted a good Plea, 2 RoUs Abridg. Prejentment 3~6. and fo 
Says RoUs, it . {hall be, tho' in a Suit between the Ordinary himfelf 
and another, Dyer 293. 'tis cited Bro. ftuare Impedit I 70~ 11(.
!rice Rhodes 3 Leon. 100. vouched a Cafe in 30 Edw. I. out of a 
Manufcript of the Lord Catlins, wherein upon a!f2....uare non Admi
fit, the Defendant pleaded that the Pre[entee was Schifmaticw"ef;-. 
Adttlter, and the Court commanded that he fhould hold to one 
or other of them, for which he faid Adulter ; from hence 'tis ma
nifefi, that the Court did ,not diOike the Plea for the generaJity, 
but the doublenefs~ , 
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And then it was [aid, That after all thefe Pretidents on this 
fide, and many others which might be Cited Gfthe like generali
ty in other cafes, 'twill be difficult to fhewone fingle Inftance or 
Cafe in which this matter of general defect of Learning was ever 
pleaded otherwife, or anyone J Qdgment againl1: any Bifuop 
whatever, upon fuch a Plea; for tho' in forne Cafes, which they 
fay are parallel and fimilar, tho' in truth they are not, as Crilltin:
fIlS and Schifmaicm hath been adjudged too general,yet this Plea 
of Minim' in Literaturafofftciens ac ea ratione incapax, as it has 
always been ured, without alteration of words, fo has it never yet 
been excepted againfr, and in thefe Prefidents of Ball'. 3. be
fore cited, hath been thought good, and Ilfue joyned th~rc:
upon. 

This was the ancient form of Pleading, and (as all thofe anci
ent Pleas were) founded upon Reafon, being fuch as the Subjeet 
Matter is capable of. 

In the Cafe of a Coroner it's a good Caufe to remove him, lJuia 
{uit 11tinime idt,ne1l4' ad exequendum officium ifiud, and no charge 
of any particular infufficiencyaffigned, Fitzh. Nat. Br€v. I 63.and 
there is no quefiion but that 'twould be a good CauCe, and fuffici
end y certain, in a Scire Facias to repeal, vacate, or cancel Let
ters Patents for an Office in the Law, to fay in Legibm bujIH Regnf 
Anglia:: minlH fofficient' inftrul1IH, with~ut affigning any particu..; 
lar Cafe or Statute that a Man blundered at, or was ignorant in. 
Suppo[e an Office in the Law, to which the King or a private Per.; 
fon hath the Nomination, and the Court refufes to admit a Man [0 
named, and an ACl:ion brought for that Refufal, &le. would it not 
be a good Plea to fay the Party was minIH fujJiciens in Scientill. Le
gum& etl R4filme inhabit"; and particular Infiances are Eviden
ces. 

This is in the Negative, like a non f/tit dampnifieat1l.t, and there 
you never need to {hew how; unlefs 'twere a particular Incum
brance at tae time of the Contr~a: S otherwife 'tis always a good 
Plea· 

In Non CompoS' 'tis never {hewn in particular wherein, or w'hat 
Feats of Frenzy ; Non compos implies that he had a general I)e ... 
fefr, difabling him at that time to do an ACt obligatory and 
valid; and that rerembles this, for you need not {hew wherein; 
but the Particulars are Evidence. 

The Rea[on of the thing proves the Convenience and Solidity ot 
the diftinction between Pleading a Negative and Affirmative: For 
infra nee in this Cafe,the Negative pleaded implies an entire denial 
of fufficient Learning to qualifie him for a Cure of Souls, and that 
jufrifies the Ordinary; and our Law Books are full of this Di
fiinction; Mode and other Circumfrances of Quality., Time, and 
Place, are requifite in Affirmative Pleas, none of whIch are necef
fary in Negatives. There might be cited infinite numbers of Ca
fes to that purpofe, as Manfer's Cafe 2 Rep. 4:,-Broughton's Cafe 
5 Rep. 2 4. A{l011 and HiU 3 Cro. 253· HHtchinJon verfin LewJ}m, 
3 ero. 393· TVild and DowIe, Latch. 159· And as the FoundatIon 
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and many more fubfequent Authorities to the like effect: But be
fides, there's one modern Cafe, 'tis Church verfo.$ Brunfwic/z, ~id. 
334. Bond to pay from time to time a Moiety orall fuch Moneys 
as from time to time he {bould receive; and payment of a Moiety 
generally, without {hewing the particulars it?- certain, was held a 
good Plea; and the reafon of that Judgment maintains the Rule 
now contended, for, which was, becaufe 'tis of what he fhould 
receive from time to time; otherwife if thofe words had been o
mitted; becaufe in that Cafe there would be a {[uffing of the Rolls 
with a multiplicity of Particulars; and the fame Reafon holds in 
the Cafe at Bar. 

Then 'tis confide-rabie, and deferving of a. Thought, ~hat if 
Learning be requifite to an Office Temporal, for a Slander in 
which an Action lies,there thefe very words would bear an Action. 
As to fay of a Judge, or the like, the very words here mentioned, 
with reference to his Office, 'twould be deemed Scandalous and 
AGtionable : Now our Law will not allow uncertain, doubtful, 
and ambiguous words to be fo~ , 

, Even in Affirmatives our Law allows of general Pleading,where 
Particulars would be many: As in Bo~d for performance of Co
venants upon an Apprentices Indfnture for ~nding him Meat, 
Drink, Waihing, Lodging, andother,Necetfaries, held [hat 'in
venit Meat, Drink, Waihing, Lodging, & alicU res neceJfo.ria;, 
is a good Plea, tho'intirely uncertain what or how much; and 
the Reafon is not only, becaufe 'tis in the words of the Covenant, 
fot that ReafoD,doth riot always hold, for many times you muLl: 
thew how, and are forced to vary froni the words of the Covenant 
in the Breach; as in cafe of quiet Enjoyment, Breach mun al
ledge how and by whom, and under what Title the Man was di
fiurbed; but there's another Rearon, becaufe the Pa°rticulars wduld 
betnany. ' ' 

Cr)'ps verftt:r Sir Henry Btl)'nton, 3 Bu!forode 3 I. Cafe for ajfomp-
fit, That 1. S. being a Friend of the Defendal1:ts, and coming ,to 
thePlairftiffs Houfe, he fell fick; the Defendant, in confideration 
that the Plaintiff would provide for him fuch Neceffaries as, he 
fbould want,he would bene & fideliter folvere proinde: The Plain
tiff {hews that he lay there two Months; that the Plaintiff provi
ded him Neceffaries amounting in value to, f:il-c. and held good 
without £hewing the Particulars to avoid a multiplicity ofReckQn
ings; fo 'tis for a Surgeons or Apothecary's Cure. 

Another Rule in Pleading there is, That a Certainty, ora 
Generality in Pleading ihall be required, according to the nature 
of the Subjett Matter pleaded. In pleading of Breach of aSta:' 
tute Law, it's enough to ufe the Negative of the words of fnch 
Statute, as it is in Cafe of a Covenant; and by the fame rea
fon in this Cafe, where a Statute fayst~e Bifhopmay refufe propter 
defe{}um Scienti4 it's enough to fay. in Literatura m;nm fofficiens, 
efpecially whe:ll'tis added ae perinde lnhdbilk. 

The~ 
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enp.le and follow upon the Confiiucrion which they would make, 
that this Plea is uncertain; for their Reafon only can bel as was 
{aid bdore, that the Court may judge if it be fuch a Deficiency of 
LearninA as difables to hold a Curacy of Souls; and this is the 
Re,:foTl all their Clles go upon, and the Reafon infifted upon be
low )~ i. e. in effecr that they mufr try it, not the ArchbHhop. 
The iame Pr~tence is applicable to any other defect, and 'twill in 
Con[eql1ence confound JurifdW:ions; 'twill make an Ehlarge
ment_of the Temporal, and Diminution of the Ecclefiafrical Jurif
dictions) tho' both are founded upon the fame Englifh Laws? 
and of equal Age and Authority: Nor is it any An[wer which 
they have alledg~d againfl: this, That the Judgment atLaw is not 
that this Ifod:l:r man have InfHtution, but that a \V rit (hall go 
to the M~tropC)ljtan to require him to admit a fit Perfon upon 
Mr. Hefc's Prefentation:, ar:d that if Mr. Hodder be prefented, the 
Ai en bHhop may refufe him as iriTufficient:, .and [0 the Archbifhop 
is frill J udg,:: of the Sufficiency. This looks plaufible : . but they 
omit or forget the Conftquence, that if this Judgment fiand, then 
if the Archbifhop refufe, the Temporal Courts mufi Judge upon 
another Writ, Whether the Cau[e of Refufal were in a point of 
Learning, which they think requifite, for he md.1: not plead a 
general Defect: of Learning, but mention Particulars, that they 
rna y judge of them; this is to fubje& even his Grace the Metropo
litan to their Opinion, in an Altair within his own Jurifdicrion 
and Conu[ance. 'It is at laO:. to enforce the Epifcopal Jpdges to 
contradiCt: their Qwn Opinions, and to admit Perfons which they 
think not fu'iuciently Learned:, tho' the fitO: Judgment doth not 
directly place in flodder,- yet the next will, if the Archbiiliop 
prove of the fame mind: Now this is apparentl y the Confequence, 
from the pretended Reafon of the Judgment for them; and it is in 
effect to deny the old .La w, that" a defect of Learning is a fuffici
ent Caufe of R¢fufal) and that the Orclinary is Judge of that De
feet, and not the temporal Court. 

And then as to the Cafes objet1:ed Dyep 254. the BHhop of Nor
'J»icb's Cafe in a, ,!Luare Impedit" which is likewife in '2 RoDs A- I 

bridg.355. where the Bifhop pleads that the Prefentee was a 
common haunt~r of Taverns and other Places, and Games un
lawful, ob quod & di~erfa alia Crimina eonJimiiia pr£d',the Prefen
tee fitit CriminojIH 6"" fie inhabil~· & non idonea perfona, and this 
was held an ·ill Plea: But the Grounds and Reafons of that Judg..; 
ment were not for the generality of the Plea, but becaufe the de
,feus fpecially declared before were not fufficient to make the Pre-
fentee & jt'c CrimiJlo{tts, as bein:; not Maltt in fe, but prohibita by 
particular L1WS under cert.;.in Pena~Lies. . Nay, the Argument 
they would m:1ke from the general word CriminoJm, will not 
hold in the Care in queftion, I but is clearly difringuHhable from 
it; beclu[c one lingle Act, one Crime fpecially"Jet faith, would 
di0.blc the Man; but in this c~[e Ignorance, that works a Difabi ... 
lity) taJ!( not be' of anyone particular thing whatfoever, but a 

O· 2 general 
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--=-=.------------~------~~--------------------------general deteCt ot Knowkdge. And another Rea[on againfl: their 
Inference from there and the like Cafes, is this, they belong to a 
diiferent Examen, and upon that they require (as was faid before) 
a different pleading. 

The great Cafe, and the only one that can be pretended to 
come near this, is Speccot's Cafe, mentioned in every contempo
rary Report of that Age, as a new Cafe; and a new one it is ; 
and the Reafons of it are difterently reported in divers Books; 
and in truth, the Reafons of the Judgment do not warrant it, 
nor make it applicable to tbe Cafe at Bar. 

The Authority of it is quefiionable, for they agree, Schifm 
or Herdie, which the Judges there take to be all one, a,J:;aufe of 
Refufal ; and others (aid, they did not. know what was Schifola .. 
fictH inveteratIH; but they did not confider that the Archbifhop 
might, tho' they did not; but perhaps the Ordinary may judge 
that to be Schifm which is not: and therefore the Temporal Courts 
are to judge what js Schifm ; an~ in the enforcing of this Cafe be
low, they [aid the Ordinary is Judge only of Matters of Fafr, not 
if the Faa be Schifm; which is fomewhat firange. 

The Reports of that Cafe are 5 Rep. 57. ,I Anderfolt 189,190. 
Gold. 36, and 52. and 3 Leon. 198, 199, and 300. in that Cafe 
the Bilbop pleaded that the Prefentee was Schifmaticus iltveter,ttll.l 
'[g. ideo nOlZ habilis: upon the validity of this Plea there were di
vers Arguments; Two of the Judges, fays my Lord Anderjon, 
were for the Plaintiff, and two for the Defenda:1t; and for the 
Decifion of the Matter, the Opinion of the other was asked, 
and by the greater Opinio,n Judgment was given pro ff<.!.t.el. 

Then were repeated my Lord Anderfon7s words, fll. I~9. the 
Inftances that were urged, were, fays he, Cri1?1inofos& .Perjurus, 
but they are Matters triable both by Law,-Si?h'itual ~ind Temporal, 
and the Coment , or how is nec~ffary to be thewn to determine 
the Trial; but SchifmatiClu in the principal Caufe thall be tried 
only by the Spiritual Court, and not by the Temporal, as that 
of an Heretick may be generally pleaded: And divers Cafes were 
put to prove General Pleas and Iifues triable at Common Law, and 
yet fays he Judged pro Jtuer'. 

This is my Lord Anderfon's Opinion of that Cafe, and whether 
the Ancient Authorities vouched in that Cafe, do warrant that 
Judgment, murt be fubmitted. 

Befides, by our Law 'tis not anyone Opinion, tho' judicially 
delivered, that can make or alter the Law, nay, it doth not ob
lige any further than the reafon of it is confiderable, and agrees 
with the confl:itution and the Rules of Law; my Lord Ptlllghan 
always declared in favour of ReafoD and Authority, and that in 
Honour of our Law, for the contrary is to fay, 'tis founded upon 
no Reafon ; then 'twas urged, that this Judgment was when the 
Courts below were in firuggle with the Ecclefiafl:ical, and the 
then High Commiffion Courts Erected by 1 Eliz. had given [orne 
provocation; which, with frequent Prohibitions, gave occafiolls 
to the Difputes between the Bilbops and the Judges, in the be-

t ginning 
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ginning of the Reign ofK. Jac. I. But admitting the Caie to be 
Lnv, the fame is eaGly diftinguifhable from this, and founJed 
upon different Rea[ons which cannot govern or influence this . 

. 'Twas urged firft in that Cafe there was [orne pollibility for th~ 
Blfhop to have fet out the HereGe certainly and particularly, for 
all Herefle mure be founded upon fome particular Tenet, that is 
Repugnant to the common received and Orthodox Doctrine. 
Now in this Cafe, fay they, the Herefie ought to be Ailigned, 
that the party may Traver[e it, and purge himfe1f, and the Arch
Bif110P not to be inveighled and obliged to run over all the fpecies 
of Herefie, which, fay they, may be almon: impoffible, but may 
have only one particular Opinion to Examine, whether the Pre
fentee did obftinately maintain it, for if the Temporal Court 
had been of Opinion, that fuch Tenet in particlllar was not He
refie~ tho' the Ordinary thought it [0, yet then they would have 
over-ruled (he PIeJ,and not have wrote to the Arch-Bifhop at all : 
This is the [ole caufe of that Judgment, and then the confequence 
will,be as was obferved before. But 'their own reafon fails in this 
Ca.ie,:. for here the fufficiency of Learning is Traverfable ~ for as 
hath been filewn it hath often been Traverfed, and as to the ea 
Ratione inhabilis, no Objection can be to that, for the old Au
thorities Cited do warrant, nay, require it ~ and all Pleas of Spe
cial non eft faa' as by breaking of a Seal, and the like are in the 
fame manner. 

Then betides the very words of the Law of Articuli CIeri, are 
very much worthy of confideration; it impowers the Birnop to 
refufe a Clerk, propter d~feaum [cienti£ & aliIH Caufas rationa~ 
biles) now all thefe CauCes of RefufaI, mentioned in their cafes, 
comes under the cauftlSRationtlbiles,and callja vaga f.!J in certa eft non 
Ratioltabilis,now want of Learning is not included by intendment, 
but by exprefs words, ana therefore need not otherwife be fer 
forth; take it for granted, that as they would have it, the Tem
poral Judges are to Judge what isa reafonable cauCe of RefufaI ; 
yet they are not to Judge, if defect of Learning be a cauf.: or not, 
for in that the Statute is pofitive; then if faid to be deficient in 
Learning, & ea ratione inhabilh, they had nothing to Judge up
on, they were only to write to the Arch-Bifhop to know if the 
Faa: were true, if he were deficient, and therefore it need not be 
fet forth any otherwife, then as the Statute expreffes it ; tho' in 
that cafe, they fay, there are divers forts of Schifms and Herefies 
-in Docrrines on which the Bifhop might warrant his Refufal, yet 
~tis not fo much as once pretended, there are any Opinions deli
vered in thofe cafes, that deficiency of Learning is fubject to the 
fame Rules of Pleading. 

Then the Plea is in the Negative, as was {hewed before, which 
is more than enough to make a good difference; and Negatives 
in a Bar are always allowed to be more general becaufe mofr fa~ 
vOllred, and efpecially here, where the matter and perfon to 
which the words are applied, do fufficiently refhain and dete;-
mine the feeming uncertainty of jt. 
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Nothing can be pretended to rech~ce this to a greater certainty, 

but the Canons or the Statute of 13 61Jc;:,. cap. 11. or other Law:> 
of the fame. nature, I Canons ofKi"ngjac. 1. nude in I607. 

and they were made purfuant to Canons made, 1562. by \;vh'd\ 
M b d 't d :r:' tid" ,'. I n no an W:1S to e a rut te , iJtf! r,ltfC?Jf;?1!.;tl el p!::<:t(1- IlrtlC:'1tJ.; 1: c-

ligionis in Synodo Epifcoporltm (,)" CIeri Anno, 1562. approbatos La
tine reddere & ealzdem Scriptl1Yce tejiillJolJio CorroboY(1j'c r1fit Can. 
:5, 4· Conditiones in ordinandis requijit', this is merel y a I"~ egati ve 
injunCtion on the Bifhop never to confer Orders upon any Man 
that cannot do this, it is not mandatory upon him to ordain e'::' 
very Man that can do this, nor does it any way lelfen or diminifh 
the Authority or Judgment of the Ordinary· in Examination of 
the firnefs and Learning requilite. 

So is the Statute of 13 Bliz. the fame induces an incapacity on 
thofe that ·{ball not fubfcribe the Articles, but it leaves all things 
eIfe to the Ecclefiafiical Law; neither the Canon nor the Statute 
are Derogatory from the Old Ecclefiafrical Law, they both leave 
it in Statu quo tG" the EccleGafHcal Judges; no Man will pretend 
that thefe are a Repeal of the Statute of Articuli CIeri; fo that the 
taw remained as it did with more L:atitude indeed to ~he Bifhop, 
but not with more favour to the Clerk. 

They objefred, that here was not convenient ~otice to the ra
. tron, and the ufaal pleading afit is the fame day. 

But furely that's well enough, and fo was it hdd by all the J l1d
ges that favoured their fide in this cafe,' and 't1S afparent, that 
he had above four' Months time to have prefente~l ~mother, be
fides, the Judges declared below, that if not a CCDVeille:r:;:t time, 
it ought to have come on their fide, but they arlmit nojce by 
their Replication,. and i~fifr upon his Orders as an Ei10ppel to 
fay that he was Illiterate. 

They pretend, That he is frill under the Bifhop's JuriG:licrion, 
and that he may deprive him for the fame Caufe, if fufficient, af
ter InH:itutioll, but that's a great miftake; for, there illlY be a 
caufe of Refufal, which is not of Deprivation., for, he may be
come Learned tha,t was not fo, and betides, the Rule is falfe, a f
ter induCtion, they would then be difcourfing about Freehold, 
(de. a Mart may be refufed,becaufe non compos,but he cannot be de
prived for that eaufe, though the BHhop may provide a Curate, 
&~ . 

As to the pretence of fix Months notice, from the time of the 
Refufal, 'twas never infifred on at the Bar in C. B. or B. R. and 
the Judge who·doubted, did only fay, he was not fully fatisfied 
with the current Opinion of the Books:,his doubt afofe upon tbIs, 
That the caufe of Refufal was not within the Patron's knowledp·e. 
Suppofe the Man had not Epifcopal Orders, but preterded~o 
them, and the Patron knew ,nothing of the matter, fi1C~-;:d this 
Prefentation prevent lapfe, and the ren were all of anoth:;r Opi
nion and the Books are full to this effeCt, for the P:1trO~l ought 
to prefent a Man qualified, otherwife'tis as no Preren~2tion; and 
then lapfe in courfe. Suppofe he had prefented a mt::re laicltJ'~ 'ds 
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as none; fuppofe he had p~efented a Woman, as idonea perfona, 
'tis as none; and thefe infiances may feem Trivial, but our Books 
do mention them. 

2 RoU's . .Abridg. 364. KelwaY49. 59. 34 Hen. 7. :n; 14 Helt. 
7. 21. and Dyer 227. and Sir /)jmon Degges Parfon's Counfel-
lor. . 

Upon the whole, the QueO:ion is, whether a Court of Law 
• {hall Repeal' the Statute of Articuli CIeri; whether the Plea fhall 

be adjudged ill, which is in the very words of that Statute; when 
the fame Faa: was never pleaded otherwife, nay, when it hath 
been pleaded thus often times, and never excepted againfr till 
now. 

Wherefor~ it was prayed that the Judgment might be Rever,.. 
fed. ' 

On the other fide 'twas argued, That the BHbop's Plea below, 
was too general, and the Plaintiffs RepJication good; that his be
ing Ordained a Prieft,and a Licenfed Preacher is enough, that this 
is an An[wer to the Allegation of.the Min1l.f LiteratlH, his being 
a Priefr is a kind of a fuperfedeas to. his Examination, that there 
was no Learning requifite to his ha"irrg'a Cure of Souls, which 
was not Antecedently neceffary to his reGeiving of Orders: That 
he ought not to be admitted into Orders/- unlers he beatfured of 
or named to forne Curacy; all which, fuppofes the Qualifications 
Requifite for a Benefice· with Cure ·of .souls; then 'twas urged, 
that here was not notice fuffi€ient, for 'tis not till many days after 
the Refufal, for this might have put Hele the, Patron beyond the 
poffibility of making a new PrefentatioT\:: And' in all pleadings 
of this fort1 the notice is generally alledged to be the fame day, 
or within a day or two at the mon:; That certainly 'it ought to 
be with convenient notice. But then it .was urged, That the fix 
Months ought not to be from the Death of the lafr Incumbent 5 
if there be a perron Criminal pre[ented, which the Patron doth 
or may know, as well as the BHhop, there the fix Months mufr 
be from the Death; but if it be upon a refufal for 'a 'Caufe whicH 
lies only in the Bifhop's knowledge, then it murt be only from 
the notice, and that notice Gmght to be perfonal; but if the 
fvlonths incur from the Death, the notice {hould be in convenient 
time, and v.:ho.t that is, the Court murt Judge. 

Then it was urged from Speccot's Cafe, That this Plea is too 
general and uncertain, that a Temporal right being concerned, 
the Bifbop ought to have fet forth more particularly and di
fiinCtly the clOfe of his Refufal, 8 Rep. 68. the certain ciufe of 
a bhrorfe mllO: be {hewn, I I I!en. 7. 27. 2 Leon. 169. The 
Ordinary is' a J lldge only of the matter of F1Ct, if true,. not if this 
matter pretended be a caure of Refufal, he ought to alledge that 
fopatticularly, as to rhanifert it to the Court, in which the Suit 

·depends; That 'tis J legal caufe of Refufal. He is not a Judge, 
• whether Hodder's infufficiency in anyone point of Learning be a 

good 
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goo:l cauk ('I- RetLlial; for, if it {bould be fo, the Temporal 
Right of Patronage would be very precarious. The Court ought 
to have enough before them, whereon to Judge of the Caufe, as 
well as that on Hfue may be joyned and tried; here 'tis only faid 
that he is lefs fufficient) not that he is altogether illiterate; this 
will put it in the Power of the Ordinary to refufe for want of 
knowledge in any Learning as he thinks fit, as Mathematicks or 
Anato~y, without which, a Man may be well Qual"ified to be 
the Rectar of a Benefice, and the con[equence of fuch Opinion will • 
be much to the prejudice of Lay Patrons; that certainty in Plea~ 
ding ought to be encouraged for the prevention of the exercife of 
Arbitrary difcretionary Power, that the Wifdom of the Common
Law is to reduce things to fingle Quefiions, that the Determina
tion upon them may be plain, and certain, and known, and the 
rea[ons of fuch Determinations may appear, which cannot well 
be done, if general Allegations or Pleadings be countenanced, 
for which; and other Reafons urged by the CounfeI, who argued 
with the J udgment, ~twas prayed that the J udgUlent might be af
firmed. 

It was replied on behalf of the Plaintiff, in the Writ of Errot, 
that the Books were very plain, that the fix Months were to incur 
from the Death of the Incumbent, and then, if there were not 
Dotke in convenient and <due time, in order to enable the Patron 
to prefent again, that this ought to come on the other fide. 

That to require Learning in Prefentees to Benefices, would pro
mote the Honour of the Church, nay, of the Nation in general. 
That every Man who knew this Prefentee a.nd his Ignorance, even 
as to the Latin Tongue,; mufi acknowledge, that the Reverend 
Prelate whorefufed him, had done worthily, and becorping the 
Characrer of his Order, Family, and Perf on, and therefore 'twas 
prayed tha~' the Judgment {hould be Reverfed, and it was Rever
(ed. 

Robert Da"16 

verfus 

Dr. 10hn Speed. 

W· . " R I T of Error on a Judgment in E jeCl:ment in the Kinli
Bench, for certain Lands in Hamp-Shir~; the Declaration 

was upon the Demife of Francis Coc~J : TheVerdW: finds, that 
WiUiam Horne and Ann his Wife were feized of the Lands in Que
flion, in their Demefne as of Fee in Right of the Wife, that they 
made and executed a Deed, Covenanting to Levy a Fine thereof," 
to the ufeof the Heirs of the faid WiUill11l'Horne~ lawfl;llly begot- • 

ten 
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ten and to be begotten on the Body of the faid Ann his \Vife 
and for default of fnch. Hfue, then to the ufe of the right Helr~ 
of the faid 1Yilfiam Horne for ever,' and a Fine was Levied accor
dingly to thef~ nfes :, that fV;lliam and .Amz wer~ fe~z('d, prout 
Lex pojlulat, that they had Ilfne, rllUiam Horne their Son who' 
Died without Hfue in the Life of T17iUiam~ and .h1tJ1, that (be' Die-:l, 
and William the Father, and Husband SQrvived her that then . , 
he Died without IlTue, that the leff'or of the P19.intiff is Sifter and 
Heir of the faid WiUiam Horne, that after his Death, {be entred 
and was feized prout Lex pofhtlat, thIt Blhabeth ) Joanna, and 
others, were Co,heirs of the faid Ann, t~ut their Efrate and Inte
reft came by mean conveyances to the Defendant Speed; That he 
was feized prout Lex pq/lulat, that the Ldfor of the Plaintiff en~ 
tereel and Oufied the faid Speed, and made.the Demi[e in the De
claration, and tha~ the }?I2.intiff entered and was' Poffeffed, till 
the Defendant entered upon him, and Durted him': And if it 
ihall appear to the Court,that the Defend~_nt's entry was lavvful, 
they find the Defendant not Guilty, and,if, <2:''vc. upon this fpe ... 
cial VerdiCt, J l1dgment was given in B.: R.~for the Defen-
dant. . 

Aud now it was Argued on the behalf ()f the PlarmHf, in the 
Writ of Error, that this Judgment was Erroneous" and ought to 
be Rever[ed, for that thefe Lands belonged to the Heirs of the 
Husband hy force of this Deed and Fine:, that this was in the 
Cafe of an Ufe, which w~s to be conGmed as much according to 
the intent of the Parties as a will:, Thlt if by any conftru
c!ion, that intent could be fulfilled, it ought: That the irtent of 
the parties here vias p1a:in to. give fthis ~fiate to the Husband 
and his Heirs, that nfes are to be governed by Equity, and that 
therefore the meaning of the perfons cbncerned, was to be pur
fued; That the Woman intended to take nothing her felf, nor 
to referve any thing, but to part with,the > whole: Tha:t here was 
nn ufe by implication in the Husband, tho" none could refult back 
tq the Husband, becau[e he had none before; but that in this 
cafe as in that of a Will, ,ad '~[e might by implication very well 
be raifed to the Husband, and then this might be good by way of 
Remainder, 'after the Death of the Husband; or create an Efrate 
Tail in him, by coupling tbe ufe implied to him for Life, with 
that to the Heirs of his- Body:, and that if it were not fo, then 
that it. was good as a fpringing contingent nfe to the Heirs of the 
Body of the Husband, ~c. and that in the mean time till that 
Contingency hlppened, the fame was to the ufeof the Wife and 
her Heirs; And that this ConfiruCtion contradiC1:ed no Rule of 
Law; That it was no more than was allowed in cafe of a Will, 
by way of Executory Devife, according to PeU and Brown's Cafe, 
in 2 ero. that the Efrate {bould remain in the Wife and her Heirs, 
during the' Life of the Husband) that this was never defigned to 
take effeCt as an ufe to be vef1:ed immediately, and it was no more 
then if the Deed had. declared the ufe to be after th~ expiratio~ 
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of twenty Years, or at other future time, to the Heir::; bf the 
Body of H7,~!jiam Herne, and for default of [ueh Iifue, to his right 
Heirs, ahd that fuch time had happened, the ufe would have. V~-' 
fred in the Heirs of his Body, or in his right Heirs, if he had, 
Died before that time: That 'tis true, there tuua: be a petfdh ca
pable of taking at the time when the Contingency happens, and 
fo there was here, at the time of his Death; That it could ne
ver be intended that the Heirs iliould take immediately, fot that 
then there was no fuch perf on in being, there could be no Heirs 
during his Life: That this was like the Cafe of lYebb, and Sit, 
Cefar Granmer, where the Trul1 of the Efrate during the Life o( 
the Duke of SOHtbampton, was ad judged tb remain in the Heirs of 
the Devifur; the Duke himfelf not being capable to take it ~ 

'That here being no perfon able to take under this Deed and Fine 
dUiing the Husband's Life, it {hall be c6nfrrued to remaiti JS it 
Was before, till that Life ends, ahd then the ufe ought to take ef. .. 
fea:: for otherwife, both the Deed and Fh1e are to no purpo[~" 
they are all in vain, and the intent of the parties to it is defeated. 
And there were Cited the Lord Paget's Cafe, in t At/derfon, ahd 
Woodlett, and Denny, 2 Croo4, 439. and I Leon 256. 

i 

Onthe other fide, it wasargued with the Judgment, that this 
Deed and Fine can raiCe no ufe, to the He·~rs of the Husband, ac.l 
cording to the Rules of Law. It wasinfified., That if Husband 
and Wife do levy a fine of the Wife's Land, and no ufes are de
clared, 'or fuch ufes are declared, as are void and can never take 
effeCt; fuch Fine is tothe uCe of the Wife and her Heirs, that itl 
fuch caCe th~ Efiate remains as it was, or if the Fine Opetates 
any thing i~ {hall be for the benefit of the party to whom it did: 
belo,ng before.' 

Then it was urged, That this was defigned to raife an u[e Irri-" 
mediately to the Heirs of the, f5c. and that there was no perion 
capable of taking at the time of levying this Fine, th~ commotl 
Maxim in the Law proving it, quod nemo ejl: heres Viventiij that 
the na:me and nature of an Heir import a fuccelfor after Death, 
that this being defigned to raife an ufe, ex prefenti, Jnd no perron 
being capable of taking at that time, the fame muft be void :._ 
That this is the cafe of a Deed, executed in the Life- time of the" 
parties, and not a Will, where large aflowances are often made in . 
favour of fuppofed intentions, by reafon that perfons are often 
furprized by Sickn~fs, and prefurned to want the ailifiance of 
Counfel, but the Rules of Law are always allowed .to govern in 
ConfiruCtion of Deeds. Then it was urged, that nothing was', 
ever' defigned to the Husband himfelf by this; that no words in 
the Deed cah favour fuch a prefumQtion,that this rnufl: either work' 
as an Eftate in prefent,or by way of remainder; jfthe latter then 
by the known Rules of Law, there muil: be a particular Efiate to 
fupport it, and ruch particular Efiate muO: be either exprelfed or 
implied; here, is none expre{fed, and if implied, it muft be in 
the Wife, and if in her, then file dying before the Husband, her 

particular 
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particular Efrate did determine before the remainder could take 
place, and confequently by all the Rules of Law, it can never 
take place; and no particular ECtate can be implied, in or for 
the Husband, for that there is nothing faid {hewing fuch intent, 
.and if the ConCtruttioil of Law be to prevail, then as was urged 
before, that is in favour of the Wife. But here, it was plain
ly defigned to take effect immediately, and therefore void, be
caufe there was no perfon in being, capable of taking at the tlme 
the Efrate was intended to vefr, and no ufes are to be executed 
by the Statute, which are limitted againfr the Rules of the Com
mon-Law, Chudleigh's Cafe, I Rep. 129. if the limitation of ad 
u[e be at this day to A. for. Years, and afterwards to the ufe of 
the Heirs or Wife of B. which {hall be, this is void, becatflfe 
'twould have been void, if limitted, in poffeffion, Dyer 190. the 
Earl of Bedford's Cafe in Popham, 3, 4. and 82. reiolved in like 
manner to be void, becaufe would have been fo in an Eftate con
veyed at Common-La w: And, all that can be objefred, is, that 
then this is all void, which is no more than may be pretende.d. 
upon every imperfect conveyance, but here the Cafe is in a Cou1t 
of Law, and the Defendant is a Purchafer who hath been Thirty 
Years in Poffeilion, tho' that doth not appear in the Cafe. 

And it was [aid; That as to the Notion of a fpringing con
tingent ufe, 'tis hardl y intelligible in it fel~ and by no means ap
plicable to this Cafe, becau[e here are no' words in this Deed, 
that carry any relation to a future time or Contingency, and the 
Objection is only this, That the Conveyancer was miftaken in his 
Judgment, or that th~ parties knew not what they meant, or that 
they meant to create fuch an Eftate, and in fuch a manner, as the 
Law will not allow; and neither of thefe are Reafons fufficient 
to prevail for the Reverfing of a Judgment given according to 
the Rules of Law, by which Men's Inheritances have all along 
been governed, and upon which, many Eftates do now de ... 
pend. 

'Twas further urgedJThat the contrary Opinion,which muf( be 
advanced to annul thisJudgment,would render the Law and Men's 
Conveyances, as doubtful and uncertain as laft Wills and Tefia
ments, and. fubmit Men's Titles to the Arbitrary Power and Will 
of thofe that {ball Judge of them; It is to impower them to fup
pofe intentions where not expreffed, and to raife ufes by Implica
tion, where they were never defigned : And in {hort, 'twill de
{hoy all the difference between good and bad Conveyances, and 
enable Men to limit ufes and mife Eftates contrary to, and in dif
ferent manner from what the Law hath hitherto allowed; it will 
render Purchafes more uncertain than they are at prefent, and 
that's more than enough already, and the confequence mure be to 
produce a confufion in property, &c. wherefore, upon the 
whole, it was prayed, That the J udg..:!ent might be affirmed, and 
it was affirmed accordingly. 

P 2 Watts 
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• Watts &.af verfin ~rooke . 

A Ppeal from a'Decree in Chancery: The Cafe in {hort was 
, this; That Peter Croolze and Elizabeth his Wife, who was 

Sifter of the half Blood to George Watts, claimed to have an equal 
{hare with John Watts 'and Elizabeth Camfield, who were Brother 
and Sifier of the whole Blood to the Decea[ed, of his Per[onal E
flate; and'a Decree was made in Ch,ancery in favour of Crool<..e and 
his Wife. 

It was argued on behalf of the Appellants, That the half Blood 
ought to have but a half {hare: That in the Cafe of Inheritances, 
the whole Blood was preferred; and that,thd [uch Rule could not 
&overn intirely in this Cafe,yet it {hew~d ~hic? ought to~ave the 
preference; that the true Rea[on of Dlf1nbutlOn was thIs, The 
Law was to give in like manner, ashe might rea[onably be fuppo
fed willing to have given his Efiate, in cafe he had made a Will, 
and had not been furprifed by a Cud den Death;that every Man was 
fuppofed to favour his next of Kin; that the Statute of Difiribu
tions did the [amething; and then that the whole Blood was near
er of Kin, becaufe did partake of both the Stocks from whence 
he came; that the R.elation or Kindred in this Cafe intirely carne 
from the Parents; that this was not an Alliance by his ow n Con
traCt as Marriage, or the like; that 'the Inclination was fuppo[ed 
to arife to them from the Natural Love he bore to the Common 
Ancefiors; that fach Inclination could never be fuppo[ed equal, 
where the Party was only of the half Blood: And much to this 
effeCt, and many Arguments drawn from the Civil Law, were 
urged in favour of the Appellant, and feveral Prefidents cited, 
where it had been judged fince the Statute for the balf Blood to 
have but a half {hare, by Sir Richard Lloyd. 

On the other fide it was argued, That the hllf Blood is as near 
a Kin to the Intefiate, as the whole Blood, and ought to have an 
equal Share of the Per[onal Efiate, with the whole Blood; that 
th~ Party muO: be prefumed equally inclined to e~Kh Parent; that 
the Brother of the half Blood was as much a Brother as one of th~ 
whole; that the whole Blood was preferrable in De[cents,but that 
was only upon account of a Maxim in the Law; \vhereas here they 
are equally ofKitl ; the whole Blood is no more a Brother than the 
half; in the fame Relation there can be no difference or degree; it 
might as well be pretended to have a difference allowed upon theac
<!bunt of Seniority ; that Opinions and Practife had been with the 
Decrees;that this hath been taken to be the Law in ~1leflminfter-haU. 
Before the Statute, >twas held that a Sifter of the half Blood is in 
equal degree with the whole, Brown vcr/tn Hood, ADen's Rep. 36. 

. and 
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and fo cited in Smith's Cafe, l\1od. Rep. 209. So in the, Cafe of. 
Mitborne and Milborne, 30 March 167I.'·before the Lord Keeper 
Bridgman: W. M. had by Will devifed all his Lands in Trufr to 
pay every Brother and Sifi:er he had living 40 t. per .hnm(tlt, each; 
and he had feveral Brothers and Si1l:ers, both of the ,'half and 
whole Blood '; the Brothers of the whole Blood did Qppofe the 
payment of the 40 t. per Annum to thofe of the half. J~l~od, but 
'twas adjudged and decreed, that they are ,equally eiltituled to th~ 
40 t. per Annum a piece, and ertjoyed accordingly: Farn'ler ve1fM 
Lane and NaJb in Chancery, 260tlob. 1677. declared and adjudg
ed by.the Lord Chancellor Nr;ttingham, That the half Blood are 
in equal degree of Kindred with the whole Blood, and ought to 
ha ve an equal Share of the Perfonal Efrate. The like was in the 
Cafe of Stapleton and the Lom Z\1erion againfr the Lord Sherrard 
and his Lady in Chancery qy JudgeTl1indham, 13 June 1683' the 
Cafe was'thus, Robert StaPletoft had a Sifier of the whole Blood, 
and a Brother and Sifier of the half Blood, and died Inteftate: 
Adminirtr.ation was gr<1nted to his Wife the Lady Sherrard, who 
claimed a Moiety- of the Perfonal Eftate by thelCufrdm of the 
Province QfYorl{', and a quarter of the other Moiety by force of 
th~ Afr for Difi:ribution bf Intefrates Eftates, and adjudged that 
the Wife iliould have only one Moiety, ahd the other.~loiety to 
be di vided equaHy between the Brothers and Si1l:er~' mom of the 
Whole and half Blood. This Caufe was Reheard the($eventh of 
i\1dj 1685.' by the Lord Gitilford, upon ,the Certifu:ate of his 
Gdce the Lotd Archbitbop, to whom-it w2:s, referredto'certifie 
the Cufrdm of the Province'of York... ;who certified that the Wife 
{hall have only a Moiety, and the oth~r Moiety {hall lbe divided 
amongfr the next of Kindred, and ad judged that the half Blooel 
{haLl- have.an equal Share with the whole , and fo the former De-
cree was confirmed. . - ,- . 

The fame was adjudged by Mr. Jufiice Charlton, June 30.1685. 
in the Cafe of PuUen and his Wife againfr Serjeant, in the Court 
of Chancery. 

The like was, amongfr other things., declar'd and. decreed by 
the LGrd Jeffryes, ·Pebr. 19. 1686. in the Cafe of the late LQr~J: 
IVincbelfea aga1nn Norclljf and Went'lr'orth ; upon whjch He~'ring 
were prefent ~.nd affif1:ing the then Lo~d Chief Baron AtVns, and 
Mr.Jufrice Lutwich;, and fo was it v./ov. 20. 1689. between Ste .. 
phens and Throgmorton in Chancery. ,I 

It hath likewife been held fo in the Ecc1eGafrical Court, and ac
cordinglyadjudged by Sir Richard Raynes upon Solemn Argu
ment, by the mofi eminent. Counfel, both of the Civil and Com
mon Law, in the Cafe of James Storey.,' Febr. 26. 1685. and in 
the Cafe of George Rawles, by the fame Judge, upon ]Hne I; 
1687. " 

Then it was urged, That the Statute of Jac. 2. for reviving 
and continuance of feveral Acts of Parliament therein mentioned, 
proves this; for 'tis enacted, That if after the Death of the Fa
ther, It,,} of his Children JbaO die inteftate, without 1fifo or Chil-

dre1: 

10 9 . 
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dre1i, in the lift time of the Mother, ever) Brother and Sifter, and. 
the Repre[entlftives of them", /haU have lui equal {hare ; and that a 
Brother of the half Blood, is a Brother to the Inteftate as well as 
a Brother of the whole Blood., and therefore ought to have a 
{hare, and an equal {bare with the reft. And upon confiderati· 
on of all thofe Prefidents, and there being no Practife againfr it, 
txcept that of Sir Richn.rd Lloyd's, it was prayed that the Decree 
might be confirmed", and it was confirmed. 

Lee Warner 

VerflH 

William North. 

A Ppeal from:t Decree of the Lord Chancellor, which ovet
. .. ruled the Exceptions taken by the Appellant, to a Decree 
tnad~ by Oommiffioners for Charitable Ufes., {:ooceming a Gift 
by BHhop lfarner"s Will; and the fame was received, ~nd the Par
ties ordered to anfwer. And each fide being heard by their Coun
fd , the Decree was affirmed. Vide the Statutes concerning 
Charitable' Ufes and the Delegates ; and query ~w they differ: 
And wh-ether an Appeal doth not lye upon a Sentence by DeJe
gates, as well as on a Decree of Chanci'l:Y upon a De~reeof Com
miffioners for Charitable Ufes ? 

W R.it of £ttor on a Judgment in-B. R. affirmed in the Ex
. cheque'¥' Clutlwber, upon a Verdia: in Debt for the Efcape 

of one Cook... 5 and none appearing for ,the Plaintiff in the Writ of 
Error, the Judgment was affirrried with the imcreafe of Forty 
pounds in Cofrs. 

Pick tbeCafe of Ellifon and JtVltrner, Mich. 18 Car. 2. B. R. 
2 Keeble 91. Wh~ther a Writ of Error Iyes in Parliament after 
Judgment affirmed in the Ext:heIJHtr Chamber? "Or if that proceed
ing in the ElCcbezpt:erChamber darh not come in lieu of Error in 
Parliament, according to the Statute of Eliz.? 

WiJ .. 
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William Bridgman & al' 

VerfIH 

Rowland Holt 6'" a!'. 

Ai Writ of Error and Petition in Parliament. The Cafe below 
. was thus: If1iUiam Bridgman brings an Affize for [he Office 
of chief Clerk for inrolling of Pleas in the Court of ]{ing'.f 
Bench; -and the Plaintiff declares that the Office of chief Clerk 
for tnralling of Pleas in. the Court of King's Bench, was time oUt 
bf mind granted and grantable by the Kings and Queens of this 
Realm; and that King Charle.r the Second, by Letters Patents un
d~r the Great Seal of England, Dated the Second of June, in the 
~ive and twentieth Year of his Reign, (after a Recital that Robert 
Henley and Samuel Wightwick. were duly admitted to this Office 
fat their Lives) granted this Office (upon the Petition of Eliott) 
to Sil;n TitIH, fo foon as it {bould become void; and that Tl'ight
wicl{ was dead, and TUm had fnrrendred his Patent, did, in con
fideration of Service done by the Earl of Arlington, grant this 
Office to the Plaintiff and his H(!irs, for the Lives of the Earl df 
Arlington, Duke of Grafton and Dutchefsof Grafton,and the lon
ger liver of them, from and after the Death, . Forfeiture, or Sur
tender of Sir Robert Henley, and that Sir Robert Henly was dead, 
and that thereupon the Plaintiff became feized, and was feiz~d of 
the Office till the Defendants did diifeize him, eire. 

I 

The Defendants pleaded that they did not wrong or diffeize the 
Plaintiff. 

Upon the Trial of this General Hfue :it the Bar of the King's,,
Bmch,before the three puifne Judges, the Chief Jufrice then fitting 
near the Defendant's Counfel upon a Chair uncovered, the Plain...;' 
tiff gave in Evidence the Letters Patents of 2 1une, :2 5 Car. 2. 

Then it was propofed by the Counfel for the Defendant, That 
they would prove their Allegation, that the Office was anciently 
granted by the Kings and Queens of Englantl, as was declared; 
but no Evidence was given betides this Patent of Car. 2. 

Then the Coun[el for the Defendant waving the juil: Exception 
which they might have taken to the Plaintiff's Grant as to him and 
his Heirs, which ought not to be of fuch an Office, for that by 
that means it might come to an Infant: They infifted upon the 
meer right of Granting the faid Office, viz. that it was not gran
table by the Crown, but was an Office belonging to the Chief Ju
fiice of the King's Bench, and grantable by him. 

Thea 
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Then to prove this~ it,was fu~Vln, Tn: t t~; is C}i-ic~r is to )' n ron 
Pleas between Party and Party only, and had nothing to do ".viJl 
any Pleas of the Crown or Criminal Matters; tb::-:t all the Roils 
and, Records in this Offi::e \vert in til: Cu Ctod y of the Chief J u
fiice; that all the Writs to certifie or r~move the Records in this 
Clerk's Office, are directed to the Chief J ufi:ice ; and from the 
nature df the Imployment, . 'twas in-fifted, that in truth he was 
but the Chief J uftices Clerk, and that cOI1fequentl y the [arne mutt 
be granted by the Chief Junice. . , 

And·for further proof, it was {}:mvn by the Records of the 
Court, that for the fpace of Two.huDc1red th~rty five years paCt'} 
this Office yvhen vO,id, had bech granted by the Chief J ufrice, a Del 
enjoy'c accordingly nnder fuch Grants. In: Trin. 36 f='C12. 6. Rot. 
3 6. inter placita Reg. Anno Dom. 1458. It is inrolled thus, Be it 
remembred, that the Tenth of July this Tcr;;:t:, in the Corrrt af olfr 
Lord the King. at Wefrminfier, came yvilliam Sond, chief Clcrl{ of 
our Lord the King, for inroUing Pleas, before the King U;;Jfe!j~ in 
his proper-Perfon ; .. ~nd.in the fame Court ,of his Free-wiD diu! It:l;'ciZ
der his faid Q/Ece, into the hands of Sir John Forte[cue Jet. CLef 
juflice of that Court (to' who,,] of right it d~th belong to :i"(~::I;. that 0f~ 
fice towhomjoever he pleafeth, whenfoever that Cjji ce /,rc U he 'Voi d~ 
duringtbe. time that the !aid Sir John Forte[cue Jbr:l! be ChicfJti(lice) 
and that Office doth. refign a1Zd relinquljb to the ufo ofVV il J ian] Brcme-j 
and thefaid Cbief J:tJticc doth accept the/did Stirrender, (md. d::t.0 the 
fame day grantthelaid Office to thefaid \Villiam Brame, n:bo is pre
[entljadwitted into the jaid Office for his Lift, and fworn (Zccc"ci-
ingly. ~ 

Mich. I. Edw.,4. Rot. 51. Upon Brome;s Surrender to Sir 1olJ;~ 
Mar/:<foam then Chief J uftice , the Chief J nfriee grants it to 
Mr. Sonde, who is admitted for. Life, and f worn. . 

Mich. 8 Edw,4. Rot. 26. 1467. Upon theSurrender offiViUiam 
Sonde to the faid Sir Jobn Mar4!Jam then Chief J ufl:ice, he grants 
it to R,eginald Spnde, who is admitted and [worn. 

Reginald Sond~ enjoyed this Office till the time of 'Henry the 
Seventh, and then Bray came in, and was Clerk till the 13 H. 7. 
andtbencame in Roper... _ 

. H~lt: 9'-Hen. 8.,Rot.3' Anlto 1518. Upon the Surrender of this 
place to Sir John Ijineux Chief Junice, by John Roper, the Chief 
JufHcegrants the Office to Sir John Roper and IfilJianz Roper) who 
are admitted for their Lives and fworn. .,. 

}jill. I 6"2 B~.,6~·.AmzoI547.Upon the Surrer:der of T~il-; 
liam Roper (Sir 1oh?t b~ing then dead) to Sir Rhhard Luter then. 
Chief Jul1ice, he grants the Offic~ to WiUidlfJ, Roper and Rl1t: FJi;-
wood, and they are admitted and f worn. :., .. 

HiO. ~15 Eliz. 1573. Upon the Surrender of FVlllitU1Z Roper 
(HeywoDd ,being dead) to Sir Rubert Catlin then Chief Jufric~) he 
granted this Office to John Roper and Tbomas. Roper for their Lives, 
and they are admitted and f worn. . 

J.1Jich~ 
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----------~----------------------------------- --Mich. I41ac. I Rot. 2. Anno 1616. Upon the Surrender of 
JohnRoper (Thomas-being dead) to Sir Henry Mounta~lIe then 
Chief J ufi:ice, he grants the Office to Robert Heath and Robert 
Shiite for their Lives, who are admitted and [worn thereupon. 

HiD. 18 Jac. I. I6:;w. Shute being dead,uponSir Robert HeatHs 
Surren~~r to Sir James Leigh then Chief J ufi:ice~ h: grants the Of
fice to vIr Robert Heath and George Paul for theIr LIves, and they 
are [worn and admitted in Court . 
. iVlich. 5 Car. I. Upon the Surrender of Sir Robert Heath and 

SIr George PaId to Sir Nicholils Hide then Chief Jufi:ice, he grants 
it to Ro~ert Hen!ey and Samuel Wightwick,Jor their Lives, and they 
are admItted and [worll. 

Trin. 1654. Upon Wightwic/{s Surrender to H. RoO then Chief 
J uUke (Henly being then under Sequefi:ratiori) the Chief JufHce 
grants it to Sam. Wightwic,,"and to Robert Henly Junior for their 
Lives, and they are admitted and fworn. I' . 

Mich. 12 Car. 2. Upon the Surrender of Samuel HTightwick,.and 
Robert Hen1l to Sir Robert Fofler then Chief J ufiice, he grants it 
to flenlJ and Wightwic/z for their Lives,and they are f worn. Wight
wic,," died foon after, and Sir·Robert Henly enjoy'd it under that 
Grant 32 yeats. 

\, And it was obferved on behalf of the Defendant, That in all 
thefe Records produced and read in Court, after the mention of 
the Surrender to tbe Chief Jufiice, there are thefe words, To whOllt 

of right it doth belong to grant -that Office whenfoever it fbaU bd 
void. 

It was then further infifl:ed on and proved,Tbat there are in the 
nature of Clerks, three confiderable Officers of the Court of King's 
Bench: The firCr and 'chiefefr is the Clerk of the Crown, called 
fometimes Coronator & Attornat' Domini Reg", &c. his Bufinefs is 
to draw all IndiB:ments,Informations, &c. in Pleas of the Crown. 
This Officer being the chief Clerk in Court, is always made by 
Patent under the Great Seal. The fecond Officer is this, the Pro..; 
thonotary or chief Clerk for inrolling Pleas between' Party and 
Party in Ci vil Matt~rs: He and his Unper-Clerks do inroll alI 
peclarat.ions, Plead~ngs, ~ c. in Civil ~au~es, ef peciall y. where the 
Proceedmgs are by BIll.This Clerk files III hlS Office,aIl Btlls,Decla
rations, {:Jc. and all the Writs of this Court in Civil Matters, are' 
made by him and his Under-Clerks, and tell:ed by the Chief J u,":' 
ftice. And he hath the cuftod y of all Returns of Elegits ., Exec".~' 
tions, Scire Faci(M's, and the filing of all K;Jles; every of whicIi, 
are in the Eye and Judgment of the Law,in the hands of the Chief 
J ufrice, w hofe Clerk this Officer· is. 

The third is the Cuftos Brevium, wpo keeps all the Rolls and 
Records of Judgments in this Court, which are alfo [aid to be in 
the cuftody of the Chief Jufiice: And this Office, when'void, is 
in his Gift and Difpofal. 

Q 
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It was further {hewn on the behalf of the Defendants1 That in 

the Statute of Edw. 6. againft the Sale of Offices, there is a Salvo 
to the two Chief Jufrices and Judges of Affize, to difpo[e of the 
Offices in their difpofition, as they ufed formerly. And ever fince 
that Statute, thefe two Offices of chief Clerk to inroll the Pleas, 
(Sc •. and the Cuftos Brevium, have without controui been difpofed 
byl the Chief J uftice of the Court of King' s Bencb.And it is alia ob
ferved,That in the Grant of thisOffice toMr.Bridgman the Plaintiff, 
it is recited that Henly and T¥ightwic/z wer~ debito modo admitted to 
this Office, and yet they never had any Grant from the Crown,nor 
any other Grant, except that from the Chief J uftice before men-
tioned. . 

Then to prove the Defendant's Title to the Office, the Grant of 
the now Chief Jufiice to them for their Lives, was produced, and. 
read, and proved, that they were admitted and fworn. 

To anfwer all this Evidence, there was produced the Copy of 
an A& of Parliament which was made in 15 Edw,?,. to this effect : 
It -h confented, that if any of the OiJices aforefoid (which are other 
great Offices mentioned in the Act) or the Controller or chief Clerl{. 
in the Common Bench or King's Bench, by Death or, other Cafe be 
oufted of their Office, the King, with the confent of the great ]}fen, 
&c. /haU put another fit perfon in foch OiJice. From w hence the 
Plaintiff's Counfel would have inferred, That the King had a right 
to grant this Office, and that this ACt was declaratory of fueh his 
Right; and that al~ the Grants from the Chief Jufrices ever Bnce 
that ACt, were but U[urpations on the Crow~ ; and that no U
rage of granting it by the Chief· J ufiices, couJdprevail again fr the 
King's Right. . 

To this it was replied, Tnat the ACt was repealed, as did appea-r 
by the ltecord it felf, as well as by their own Copy produced. 
And for a further Anfwer, 'twas faid, That the Office in queftion 
was not the Office mentioned in that ACt, for that Act mentions 
the. chief Clerk of the Kinls Bench, which is the ~':"rk 
of the Crown, arrd fo called in the 2 H. 4. the Stat/fte ii

gainft Extortion; and he is in reality the chief Clerk in that 
Court, and hath precedency of this Officer both in Court·and 
~dfewhere: And that this Officer is not called chief Clerk in the· 
King's Bench, altho' he is the chief for inrolling of Pleas Civil in 
that Court : And the confiant Ufage explains the meaning of 
that ACt. And thatthe Officer called chiefCler~, was meant to be 
the Clerk of the Crown ; for that that Office hath be('l1 always 
granted by Letters Patents, according to that Act: And i,::e Of
fice in queftion was never enjoyed one day by virtue of a GranE 
from the Crown. 
. The Defendants did further infift, That it was a Scandalous 

Imputation upon all thofe chief Jufiices, who were Perfons of 
~rob~ty and Virtue, and had dear Reputations, to furmife that 
they Impofed and ufurped upon the CrOWD, as they mnO: all have 
done, if the right of granting this Place be in the King: And 

Sir 
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Sir Robert Heath, that was the King's Attorney, took a Grant Qf 
the Office in quefiion from the Chief J ufHce; and upon his Ad.:. 
mittance, the right of the Chief J ufHce to grant it is affirmed up-
on Record. 

Then all this Evidence on both fides being given, and the fame 
being (hong on the Defendants behalf, the Court propofed to the 
PlaintifF's Counre! to be Nonfuic, which they would not) but 
prayed the Court to dJrecE the Jury ,fome of them faying that they 
would take another Cour[e: And then the Court did briefly [um 
up the fame, and particularly the Evidence of the Afr, 15 Edw.3. 
and what was urged from it by the Plaintiif,and the Anfwers made 
thereto, and left the Matter to the Jury upon the whole. The 
Jury withdrew, and after forne time, gave a VerdiCt for the De
fendants. 

Upon this Verdict: the Counfe! for the Plaintiff prayed leave to 
bring in a Bill of Exceptions, and produced in CourF,. and teq
dred to the three Judges to be fealed, a Parchment Writing in 
form of fuch a Bill; in which, after a Recital of t~e peclaration~ 
and nrue in the Caufe,'tis alledged,That the PlaintiLfs Counfe} pr~ 
duced in Evidence the Grant of the Office to the Plaintiff; and 
that they {hewed,to the Court and Jury, that the Office is of the 
Grant of the Crown: And that to make out the Right of King 
Charlu the Second to grant this Office to the Plaintiff, they gave in 
Evidence the 15 Edw. ~. which in the Bill is fet out a~ Jarge (and 
is in Subfl-ance, as is before fet forth.) And 'tis furtber alledged 
in the Bill, That the Ju1l:ices refufed to allow, admit "a{]d re
ceive the Allegations and Matters given in Evidence, a~ [ufficient 
to prove the Plaintiffs Title to this Office, by rea[on wh.ereof the 
Jury found, That the Defendant did not diffeize the Plaintiff; 
and prays that the J ufiices wou Id put their Seals to it, according to 
the Statute of ~v ejlminfler 2. cap. 3 I. 

The J uUices upon reading this Bill, did refufe to Seal it, 

I. Becau[e ~t15 atTerted therein, That the Plaintiff's CounCe! did 
thow that this Office was of the Gift and Grant of the King, when
foever it iliould be void; whereas there waS no fuch Evidence: to 
fbow any fuch Right in the King offered, or pretend.ed to, befides 
the Patent in queftion, and the Att of Edw. 3. 

2. That the Judges refufed to allow, admit, and receive the 
Allegations and Matters given in Evidence for the Plaintiff, as 
fufficien t to maintain his Title; wh~reas they were given in Evi
dence and confidered:,and if it be meant,as a fuffici~nt Evidence to 
controul and over-rule all other,that doth not belong to the Court 
in Trials to determine, unlefs referred to them upon demurrer to 
Evidence, but is the proper bufinefs of the Jury; and if the Par
ty be aggrieved, the Remedy is an Attaint. Nor can it be pretended 
that the DefendantsEvidence was admi~t~d to over-l'ule the lt~cord 

Q. 2 • pro.;. 
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produceCi, becauie no ObjeCtion was made to the Defendants EVI
dence at the Trial, and the fame was all given before the Record 
of 15 Ed.3.was produced, and confequently the Jury muO: confider 
the force of it:, for Evidence on both fides being given,by the Law 
of England,the Decifion of the Right belongs to the Jury:,and the 
ACt of Edw. 3. being repealed, 'tis no Matter of Law, but the mort 
which could be made of it, was, that it was Evidence, which mufi: 
be left to the Jury, together with the Defendants Evidence. But 
no Bill of Exception will lye in fuch a Cafe by the Statute, when 
the Evidence given is admitted as Evidence, and left to a Jury; 
and where no Oppofition was made to the Defendants Evidence

1 

as here in this Cafe; and therefore in this Cafe a Bill of Excepti
on could not be warrantable, becaufe the PlaintifPs Evidence was 
not refu[ed or over-ruled:, nor was the Defendant's Evidence fit 
to be rejeCted, or [0 much as oppofed by the Plaintiff. And as to 
the Alleg:1tions made by the Counfel, and not proved, thofe ne
ver could be an Exception. And for thefe and other Reafons the 
Judges r.efufed to Seal their Bill. 

Upon this a Writ of Error is brought, and a Petition was ex
hibited to the I!.ords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament affem
bled, in the Name of the Lady lfabeUa Dutchefs of Grafton, and 
WiUiam Bridgman her Truf[ee, £howing'that King Charles the Se
cond granted the Office in quefrion to W. B. for the Lives of 
Henry Earl of Arlington, Henry Duke of Grafton, and of the Pe
titioner the Lady lfabella in Truft for the Duke,his Executors and 
Adminiftrators, to commence after the Death of Sir Robert Henly; 
that upon the death of Sir Robert Henly, the Petitioner by virtue 
of the faid Grant, was well intituled to the faid Office, but was 
interrupted in receiving the Profits by Rowland Holt Efq; Brother 
to the Lord Chief J uftice Holt, and by Edward Coleman Gent. 
who pretended to be admitted thereto by fome Grant from the 
Chief Juftice; that thereupon an Ailize was brought for the faid 
Office, which came to Trial; and the Petitioners Counfe! infified 
upon an ACt of Parliament, proving the King to ha"e the Right 
of granting the faid Office, which the Judges would not admit 
to be fufficient to prove the King's Right to grant the fame. That 
the Petitioners Counfel did thereupon pray the benefit of a Bill 
therein to be allowed,and fealed by the Judges according to Law. 
And the Petitioner's Counfel, relying upon the faid Act of Par
liament as fufficient proof of the King's Right, duly tendred a 
Bill of Exceptions before Judgment in the Afilze, vvhich the Judg
es upon the Trial faid they would Seal, yet w'hen tendrep to 
them in Conrt before Judgment, would not Seal the fame. There
upon Judgment was entred againft the Petitioners Title in the 
Affize by default of the Judges not allowing and fealing the {aid 
Bill, according to the Duty of their Office by Law, whereby they 
are hindred from making the Matter of the faid Bill part of the 
Record of the faid Judgment now brought and depending before 
your Lordfhips, upon a Writ of Error in Parliament,for reverfing 

the 
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the [aid JUdgU;ent in the AfIize, ~nd [0 are precluded from ha
ving the full benefit of ,the Law by the [aid Writ of Error, to ex
amine, reverfe, and annul the faid Judgment: Wherefore the 
Petitioners prayed thJt theirLordfhips would be pleafed to order 
the faid Judges, or fome of them, to Seal the faid Bill of Excep
tions, to the end the faid Cafe might (as by Law it ought) come 
intirely before their Lordiliips for Judgment, &c. 

Upon reading this Petition, 'tvvas ordered that the Lord Chief 
Juftice, and the reft: of the Judges of the Court of King's Bench, 
fuould have Copies of the Petition,arid put in their Anfwer there
unto in Writing on . . . . . next. 

At the Day appointed there was delivefd an An[wer in thefe, 
or the like words: 

The Anfwer of WiIltamDolben, William Gregory, and Giles 
Eyre Knights, three of their Mdjefties Juftices,affigned to hold 
PlecJS in their Ct7,o:,·tofKirig's Bench at Wef\:mini4:er, to the Pe
tition of the 11lo.ff noUe Ifabella Dutchefs of Grafton, and Wil
liam ~ridgrnan, exhibited by them to Jour LordJhiilS~ 

T Hefe Refpondents hy Proteftati?!1 not owning or allowing 
'., any of the Matters of the PetitIOn to be true, as they are 
therein alledged,' and faving to themfelves the benefit of all the 
feveral Statutes herein after mentioned, and all the Right they 
have, as Members of the Body of the Commons of England, to' 
defend themfelves upon any Trial that may be brought againfr 
them, for any thing done cO,ntrary to their Duty, as Judges, ac": 
cording to the due Courfe of the Common Law, which Right 
they hold themCelves obliged to inGft upon, in anfwer to the 
{aid Petition, thinK themfelves bound to (hew, and offer to your 
Lordihips conGderation, . 

That the Petition is a Complaint againft them for refufing to' 
Seal a pretended Bill of Exceptions, contrary to a Statute in that' 
behalf, as the Petition pretends, witholJt fetting forth the tenour 
of the faid Statute, or what that pretended Bill was; whereas 
that Statute is the Statute of 111 eflminfier 2. cap. 3 I. and doth en
aGt:, That if any impleaded before any Juftices, doth offer an Ex
ception, and pray the Juftices to ~llow the fame, and they refuCe 
fo to do, the Party offering the Exception, is thereby to write it, 
and pray the Juftices to Seal it, which they, or one of them, are 
thert',y enjoyned to do : So that if the pretended Bill was duly 
tenC:' c>,1 to thefe Refpondents, and was fuch as they were bound 
to Seal,thefe Ref pondents are anf werable only for it by the Courfe 
of the Common La w, in an ACtion to be brought on that Sta
tute, which ought to be tried by a Jury of Twelve honefr and' 
lawful Men of England, by the Cour[e of the Common Law, and 
not in any other manner. 

And 
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And the'Refpondents further {hew, and humbly offer to your 

Lord{hips confideration, That the Petition is a Complaint in the 
nature of an Original Suit, charging thofe Refpondents with a 
Crime of a very high Nature, in aCting contrary to the Duty of 
their Office, and fo altogether improper for your Lordfhips E~~.' 
mination or Confideratlon, not being any more triable by your 
Lordtbips then every Information or ACtion for breach of aQY 
Statute Law is, all which Matters are by the Common Law, and 
Jufi:ice of the Land, of Common Right to be tried by a Jury~ 

And the Petition is wholly of a new Nature, and without any .. 
Example or Precedent, being to compel Judges, who are by the 
Law of the Land to aCt accQrding to their own judgments, with
out any Confrraint or Compulfion what[oever, and trenches upon 
all Mens Rights and Liberties, tending manifefl:ly to dellroy all 
Trials by Jury. . 

And it is further manifefr, That this Complaint is utterly imm 
proper for your Lord{hips Examination, for that your Lordiliips 
cannot apply the proper and only Remedy which the Law hath 
given the Party in this Cafe, which is by awarding Damages to the 
Party injured (if any Injury be done) for. thefe are only to be 
alfelfed by a Jury. And they, thefe Ref pondents, are fa far from 
apprehending they have done any wrong to the Petitioners in 
this Matter, that they h.umbly offer, with your L01:diliips J~ave, 
to wave any Priviledge they have, as AffiHants to this Horiourable 
Houfe, and appear gratis to any Suit that lhall be brought againfr 

. them, in IVejlminfier-haU, touching the Matter complained of in 
the Petition. . 

And they further, with all humility, offer to your Lordfuips 
Confideration, That as they are Judges, they are under the So
lemn Obligation of an Oath to do J ufrice (without refpe.C'r of Per
fans) and are to be fuppofed to have aCted in this Matter with, 
and under a due regard to th~t Sacred Obligation; and therefore 
tQ impofe any thing contrary upon them, may endanger the 
breaking of it, which they humbly believe your Lordtbips will b~ 
tender o£ 

And they further humbly fuew to your Lordfuips, That by a 
Statute made in the, 25th of Edw. 3. cap. 4. it is enaCted, That 
from thenceforth none {hall be taken by Petition pr Sugg;efrion to 
the King, or his Counce!, unlefs by IndiCtment or Prefentment 
of good and lawful People of the Neighbourhood, or by Proceis 
by Writ Original at Common Law; and that none {hall be put 
out Qf his Franchifc or Freehold, but by the CourIe of the Com
mon Law. And by another Statute in the 28th of Edw. 3. cap.3. 
it is exprefiy provided that n~ Man {hall be put out of his Lands 
and Tenements,nor imprifoned or difinherited but by due Procefs 
of Law. And by another Statute made in the 42 Edw.3.cap.3. it is 
enaCted, That no Man (hall pe put to anf wer, without Prefentment 
before Juftices, or Matter of Record on due Procefsand Original 
Writ, according to the old Law of the Land. 

And 
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--:--::------And the Refpondenrs further fay? Tbat inafmuch as .the Peti-

tion is a Complaint, in the nature of an Original Caufe for a fup
pofed Breach of an At1: of Parliament; which Breach (if any be) 
isonly~xaminable and triable by the Courfeofthe Common Law, 
and cannot be fo in any other manner,and is in the Example of it 
dangerous to the Rights and Liberties of all Men, and tends to 
th~ Subverllon of all T~ials by Juri.es, thefe Refponde
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~elve themfeIves bound 10 Duty (wIth regard to their Offices,and 
In Confcience to the Oaths they have taken) to crave the benefit 
of defending themfelves touching the Matter complained of in the 
Petition, by the due and known Cou~.re of the Common Law; 
and to rely upon the aforefaid Statutes, and the Commoh R.ight 
they have of Free.born People of England, in Bar of the Petiti
oners any further proceeding upon the faid Petition, and humbly 
pray to be difmiffed from the fame. 

Then it was after Debate ordered, That CounJe1 be heard at. 
the Bar of the Houfe on the faid Petition. 

. And afterwards upon the Day appointed fot the hearing of 
CounfeI, it was infifred on, in the behalf of the Petitioners, That 
here was a Right; and a Right proved, and no ways to come at 
it but this; that if a Bill of Exceptions be tend red and refufed, 
t~is Houfe can command them to do it; that this proceeding of 
the Judges is to fiifle the Matter of Law; the Writ upon the Sta~ 
tute mun: be returnable here, and cannot be otherwife; that this 
follows the Judgment into Parliament j that this Houfe is tQ 
judge of every thing belonging to that Judgment; that if this 
cannot be done, there will be a failure of JufHce; that th,ere 
have been Writs of Error upon Judgments, with the Bill of Ex
ceptions annexed; that Damages to be recovered in anAfrion,gives 
no Reparation for the Office ; that the Action mun: be brought be
fore the Judges, and fo it muft be a Dance in a Circle; that as to 
the Judges Oaths, the Juftices of Peace are upon their Oaths, and 
yet they may be committed; that this is not fit for a Jury to try, 
Whether the Judges have done well or ill in refufing to Seal this 
Bill of Exceptions: This Refufal is the way to keep the Law 
within the Bounds or Walls· of W#minfter-haU, and effeCtually 
to prevent its ever coming hither; that this was not a Complaint 
of the Judges; that as yet they would not accu[e them of a Crime, 
they onI y faid, fac hoc & vive; that the Court of King's Bench 
below doth the fame thing to the Judges in Ireland; they com
mand others, and ought to be commanded; that they themfelves 
f~nd Mandatory Writs, as the Cafes are in Yelvert' & Cro.Car. That 
the Lords had direfred the Judges in many things; and fo they 
did in Jeffrey Stanton's Cafe; that by Command under the Privy 
Seal things have been done, which otherwife would not; and 
my Lord Shaftlbury was remanded to the·;Tower upon the Audlo
rity of that Cafe, 15 Edw. 3. the Statute fays that the Peers {ball 
Examine; for by great Men are meant the Peers. 

Then 
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Then were urged certain Cafes,where the Lords had command
ed the Chancery to proceed fpeedily, and to give Judgment, 6·c. 
Earl of Radnor's Cafe ~ Englefield and Englejield, and other like 
Caies were quoted; and from thence t)1ey argued the Power of 
the Lords to command the Judges to do the thing defitted. 

'Twas argued on the other fide againft the Pe~ition to this ef
feer, That this was a Cau[e of great confequence,in rerpeer of the 
Perrons concerned, as alfo of the Subject Mattei', it being the 
Complaint of a Noble Peerefs againfl: three :Jf the Judges, before 
whom the was lately a Suitor; and concerning the Jurifdittion 
of this Houfe: That this Petition was the mof[ artificial which 
could be contrived to hinder the Juflice of the Law, and to pro
cure a Determination in prejudice of Two hundred thirty five 
years enjoyment; that it is defigned to get a Ca-ufe to be heard 
and adjudged on a Writ of Error by the Evidence on one fide 
only, or rather by that which was no Evidence at all, if the Copy 
produced at the 'IU-al was true: for now upon the return of what 
they defire, nothing of the Defendants Evidence would or could 
appear. When a Bill of Exceptions is formed upon the Statute, 
it ought to be upon fome point of Law, either in admitting or 
denying of Evidence, or a Challenge, or fome Matter of Law ~
riling upon Faer not denied, in which either Party is over-ruled 
by the Court. If fuch Bill be tendred, and the Exceptions in it 
are truly frated, thcm the Judges ought to fet their Seal, in tefii
mony that fuch Exceptions were taken at the Trial: But if the 
Bill contain Matters falfe or untruly fiated, or JVlatters wherein 
they were not over-ruled, then they are not obliged to affix tbe 
Seal; for that would be to command them to attefr a falfity; a 
Bill is not to draw the whole Matter into Examination again 3 
'tis ohly for a fingle point; and the truth of it can never be 
doubted after the Bill is fealed; for the adverfe Party is ro.J.clu-
ded from averring the contrary J or fupplying an O:ni~Ecn in I 

it. 
This Bill was without Foundation; the Plaintiff'ivas not over

ruled in anyone Point of Law: 'Tis true, the Counfel defired the 
Opinion of the Court after all the Defendant's Evidence had 
been heard, concerning their Record, and the Judges did de
clare, that they thought it did not extend to the Office in quefti
on,but to the Clerk of the Crown,who is the chief Clerk inCourt, 
and hath precedency; and the Grant of that Office by the King, 
both before and fince that fuppofed Act, . 'ro'ves that to be meam~ 
and not the Office in quefiion,which hath a~ways been granted by 
the Chief Juftice: and this was afterwards left to the Jury. Here' 
was no caure for a Bill of Exceptions, the }ldge3 at the Coun
fels de-fire gave their ,Opinion upon the thing, but did not over
rule them; for thar the At{ being repealed, could make no Point 
of Law, but only be Evidence for the Jury to confider. 

Be(ides~ 
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Befides, t~:IS l,U, t~o) repealed, is inferted in the Bill as a!l 

Act in force ~ A,-;-l if Zd'1 ACt be fet out~ and no repeal appears, it 
mn~~t b~ under[tooJ to be in force; and if the. Bill had been feal
ed, it mu([ have Lc:::n tak~n as in force, and the Defendar.ts could 
not here upon the \Viii: oEError have iliewnthe repeal,which was 
in the 17 Edw. 3. an~< appeared fo upon the Evidence; .from 
whence 'twas ;n[;:~T::,d1 That this Bill was too, artificial. If any 
point of Law hal 2r:l'~!1 upon the whole Evidence (and a parti
cular point there V\'di none) the whole ought to have been in~ 
ferred in the Bill, 'or at le.1fr all that which concerned that Mat
ter. 
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If this lliould te :J.llowed, 'twould be in the power of any 
CounCel to ddlroy any VerdiEt:, as in cafe of a Title by Defcent 
from Father to Son, anJ a Will of the Father had been produced , 
and proved at the Trial, and a Bill had been fealed, only {hewing 
the SeiGn and D~[cem, the Son milO: prevail, tho' he had no Ti
tle. Thi5 is enou:;h to {hew that the Judges are not obliged; nay, 
are obliged, not to Seal this Bill. 

" 
Then it was :1rgued, That the pre[ent Complaint is beneath the 

Honour, and beGdes the J urifdiction of the Houfe of Peers ; that 
this was a Complaint of a Default in the Judges. which cannot be 
tried in this place; that J.'WagnaCharta was made fQr them as well as 
for others; that if they offend againfr any Rule of the Common 
Law,0f particular Statute, whethe.rin their Perf anal behaviour,or 
as Judges,they are triable only by their Peers; that Peers are only 
fuch qui ptlri condiiione & lege vivunt ; that the'Crown and Confri
tUtion of England had fo far exalted their Lord£hips in their State 
and Condition, that 'tis beneath them to judge or try Commo
ners 5 that all Powers and Priviledges in this Kingdom, even the 
highefr, are circum[crib'd by the Law,and have their limits: That 
this is a Complaint of a great Crime in the J udges,a Breach of their 
Olths,and with the infinuation of Partiality to one of themfelves ; 
which if true, incurs 10[5 of their Offices, and Forfeiture of their 
Ef1:ates by Fine, and of their Liberty by Imprifonment; and aU 
this to the King ; be fides Damages to the Party grieved; and 
therefore it COi1:erns them to have the benefit of the Law. 

That this comes not regularl y into the Haufe; ·tis not any mat'": 
ter of Advice to the King, nor of Priviledge, nor of Contempt 
to this Court, becau[e the Matter complained of was before any 
Judgment below, or any J urifdifrion could be attached here, by; 
pretence of the \Vrit of Error. 'Tis brought hither by way of 
Complaint for a [uppo[ed Mifcarriage in 1-Veftminfter-haU, in a pri .. 
vate Cau[e between Bridgma11 and Holt, two Commoners: It pre
fumes the Lords to be proper Judges in the firit Infrance, for the 
hearing and punilliing of all Offences committed by the Judges, 
and that in a Summary way upon a Petition,and without that due 
Procefs of Law, which is eftablifhed under our Govern~neL1t. 

R Either 
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-------------------------------------------------------Either this Refufal is punHhable,or not; If not, the Petition 

ought to be rejetl:ed: If it be, 'tis either by the Common Law,or 
by At[ of Parliament ; but neither do warrant this Pratt.ife of Pe
titioning; and the old Law is that, which paG: Ages have appro
ved, and that by which JufiiCe is to be adminiftred; and what
foever is done by way of Judgment in a different manner than the 
Law allows, is againfi: that Law. 

The proceeding in this manner is againG: the Confent of the 
Refpondents, for they have Pleaded to the JurifdiCtion of this 
Haufe as to this matter, &c. and therefore it differs from all Ca
fes, where the Parties concerned have Anfwered the Complaint, 
and thereby fubmitted the fame to an Examination; and this will 
prevent the force of many prefidents which may be Cited on this 
occaGon. Some Perfons perhaps have from a confidence ofSuc
cefs, or from a flaviili Fear, or private Policy, forbern to Quefti
on the Power of their Superiors; but the Judges muft betray their 
Reputation and their Knowledge of the Laws, if 'they {hould 
own a Jurifdifrion, which former times and their PredeceifQrs 
were unacquainted with. 

'Tis neceifary to anfwer the pretence of a failure of Jufl:ice, in 
cafe this method be Reje:fred; and therefore it muft be obferved, 
That our Law knows nothing of extraordinary means to redrefs a 
Mifchiljf, but that upon a defect of ordinary ones, reconr[e is to be 
had to [he Legif1ature, and to that only, either to explain and 
correCt in reference to things pan, or to provide remedies for the 
future. But here is a common eafie means of relief, if there had 
been occafion. 

By the Statute ofVVeftminfter, :2 cap. 31. In cafe the Judgere
.. .., fufcs, then a Writ to Command him, which is to iifue out of 
: Chancery, quod apponat Jigillum filUm; and then a Writ to own or 
-. deny his Seal. 

By 2 111ft. 426. the party grieved by the denial, may have a 
Writ upon the Statute, Commanding the fame to be done, jltxt4 
formam Statuti, Reg. 182. Fitch. Natura brev;um, 21. and I I Hm. 
4. 5 I, 62, 63- there's the form of the Writ fet out at large. It 
recites a furmife of an Exception taken and over-ruled, and it 
follows v(I)bis precipimtlJ', quod Ji ita eft, tunc JigiUtl veftra appona
tho Si ita, 'tis conditional, if the Bill be true and duly tender
ed, then this Writ, and if it be returned, quod non ita eft, then 
an ACtion for a falfereturn, and thereupon the furmife will be tri
ed, and if found to be fo, Damages, and upon fuch a Recovery, 
a peremptory Writ Commanding the fame; that the Law is thus, 
feems plain; tho' ~o precedent can be ibewn of fuch a Writ 
Otis only for this Rea[on, becaufe no Judge did ever refuCe to 
Seal a Bill of Exceptions, and none was ever refu[ed, becau[e 
none was ever tendred lik~ to this, fo artificial and groundlefs : 
But thlt futh ACtions lie upon this Statute, were Cited Regift. 
174· Nat. Sr. 10. and they are called Attachments, and Dama
ges {ball be to the Party and a Fine to the King; fo it is in all 
Cafes of Statute Laws, which do either prohibit or Command the 

doing 
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doing of a thing for the advantage of any perfon, fuch perfon, if 
injured by a difobedience to that Law is intitled to an Action, 
tho' the Statute doth not in exprefs words give one. 2 Inft· 55. 
74. I 18. 13 I. and the fame holds in judicial proceedings, the 
Cafe of the Marfha!fe~, 10 Rep. 75. 4 Edw. 4. 37- and the 
fame Rea[on warrants the Atl:ion for a Scandal" Magnat': But 
perhaps )twill be faid, that tho' an Action lies for a difobedience 
to this Writ, yet the Writ not being returnable, no Aerion lies 
for a flIfe return, and confequently no peremptory Writ, and by 
confequence there's no adequate remedy in cafe of an unjufl: Re
fural; but to this it may be anfwered, That the Writ being Con
ditional, 'tis a good Anrw~r to it, that the Faa: was not as is fur
mired, and that return will jufiifie the Refufal: And certainly 
fuch return may be made; and if not, when the firft Writ is 
proved to be true in all its Suggefiions, by Judgment in an Afri
on for _not obeying it, the fame Reafon will warrant a perempto
ry W nt; But whether this be thus, or not, it only argues an im
perfeCtion in the Law, proper for the noti~e of the Legiflature, 
and will not jufrifie the method of proceeding, now attempted 
here in this place. 

It hath been Objected, That fuch Proceedings are not like to 
be fuccefsful, becau[e Judges frill are to try thofe matters ; but 
thefe are RefleCtions not Arguments, and our Conftitution is foun
ded on a Notion, that parity of Condition is the beft Qualifica
tion of a trier; and here muft be a J ory to try the Faer, and 
they are fubjeCt to an Attaint, if their Verdier contradict the Evi
dence: And no direCtion of a Judge can excufe them, for if it 
be a point of Law, they are notoblig"d to find a fpedal Verdier, 
but may find a general one upon their own peril of an Attaint. 
Then, 

Either this is defigned . as a Criminal proceeding againft the 
Judges, in order to Pllniiliment, or as a Civil proceeding, for 
to gain Damages to the Party, or elfe neither one nor the other, 
but to have an Order Commanding the thing to be done; which 
if refufed, then to have them compelled by Imprifoument, quo
u/que, &c. neither of the firft are pretended; and the laft is not a 
Warrantble method, when the Law hath prefcribed a Writ in 
Chancery, and that's not profecuted. 

Here cannot be tried the particular reqllifites to ground [uch an 
Order as they de fire, as whether the Evidence or Exception as 
ftated, was offered at the Trial, or if offered, whether 'twas o
ver-ruled, nor whether the matter offered were believed, for if 
not believed, it makes no Evidence, and fa can raife no point in 
La w; There can be no Jury impanelled to try this,nor can an If
fue be direCted hence for the trial of it. 

By this means, the J lldges lofe the benefit of that legal Trial, 
by a Jury of their Peers, which is their fence and pr.otection a
gainfr Power, Art, or Surprize; the beft for indifference and dif
covery of Truth. The Infritution of the Law is cautious and 
wife in its provifion for both" Challenges are admitttd belo~} 

,R ~ ns 
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'tis derogatory to the Honour of this Court, to [uppo[e it neceifl
ry here; but to have it in Weflmil1flcr-Hall, is however reckoned 
a Commoner's priviledge and Birth-right:, there the Law is de-

'terrnined by one, and 'the FaCt is afcertained by another j here 
both are i11 the [arne hands: Not that any JealoUl1e can be fllP
pofed of mifchief by it in this Houfe, but the prattice of it nmv 
may give prefideht to future Reigns arid A~es, in which there 
may be danger of a partiality. 

Below, there are by the Law appointed and provided particular 
Terms and days for doing Jufl:ice, and they are certain, the di
frances between them are known, accordin~ to the nature of the 
Suit:; which capacitates the parties concerned, their Agents and. 
WitneiTes, to be ready, and there can be no furprize. 

It mufr not be prefumed, That this Houfe may err, but if any 
Error be poffible, 'tis impoffible for the Judges to be relieved, 
for thefe Reafons :; in refpeCt of the Court, for no Addrefs can 
be made in fuch cafe, but to the fame perf ODS who did the wrong; 
which is always with fome prejudice or difadvantage, beca~ife the 
party Erring is to Judge, ifhe himfelf hath Erred. Then the 
Proceedings here being in Englifll O1nd Summary,it cannot well be 
made appear, what was the proofirt the firft infrance, no Record 
being kept thereof. Then [uppofe Evidence be allowed, which is 
none, the perfon againft: whom the fame is given" is remedilefs ; 
thefe Evils may happen in the repeating of this pracrife in the next 
Reign, tho' they cannot in the prefent. 

Then this method is not only againfl: the general tenor and 
frame of the Common-Law, but againfr divers Aus of Parliament 
and Declarations of this Houfe. 

Magna Charta, 9 Hen. 3. cap. 29. is exprefs, per judicium pa
tiu.~.'t vel per legem terre, now the latter only refers to fuch cafes 
,which are not Triable, perjud' par': befides, to make it the lex ter
re, there mun: be Ancient and continual ufage, :2 2 Edw. 3. numb. 
30. fhews that no new praCtice can make a Law. 

By :2 5 Ed. 3. cap. 4. Jtis EnaCted, That no Man flull be taken 
by Petition or Suggefrion to the King, or to his CounfeI, with
out Prefentnient, or by procefs or Writ Original at Common
Law, and that none {ball be put out of his Franchife or Freepold, 
but by due courfe of Law befor~ ufed:; here the one explains 
the other;' by Writ or due courfe of Law are taken for the fame 
thing, and both u[ed in contradifiinCtion to Petition; the 28 Ed. 
3~" cap. 3. 15 the fame. 

Then: the 4·2 Edw. 3. cap. 3. 'tis by due procefs and Original 
Writ according to the Old Law of the Land:, the I Rich. 2. 

numb. 87. Cotto 162. no Suit to be determined before the Lords 
or before the Counfe!, but before the J ufiices only . 

. , But the 4 ,Hen. 4. cap. 23· is fuller, it recites, That in Pleas 
as well real as per[onal in the King's Courts, the parties be made 
to come upon grievous pain~ fometimes before the King himfelf, 

: {ometimes before the King's Council, fometimes to the Parlia
ment, 
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ment, to anfwer thereof anew to the grievance of the Parties, and 
in Subverfion of the: Common-Law of the Land, 'tis Enacted, 
that after Judgment, the Parties {hall be in Peace until the Judg
ment be undone by Attaint or Error ~ this is agreed and amplifi
ed, 3BI1~t. 47. 115. 

Here is mention even of the Parliaments Summoning per[ons to 
Anfwer, in SubverGon of the Laws. 

There are other Statutes not Printed, as 4 Edw. 3. numb. 6. 
Cotton's Abridg. 7. and the [arne in 2 Infl· 50. 

The Lords gave Judgment of Death without Indifrment, upon 
[orne who were not their Peers, and agreed in full ParI iament, 
that they {hould be difcharged of [0 doing for the future, and 
that it !bould not be drawn in PreGdent, that the like £bould nGt 
be done on any but their Peers; 'tis:i Declaration of the Lords, 
nay, 'tis an ACl: of Parliament, and penned in the fame manner, 
as 29 Edw. I. Statute del Efloppel. at a Parliament agreed: 33 f?,dw. 
I. by common accord, and 9 Edw. 2. the King in Parliament by 
Advice of his Council, and 'thefe are held to be Statutes. 

This was not only an acquittal from the trouble,but a clear de
nial of the Power, as appears by the words before, that they had 
affumed upon themfelves, and the words fubfequent, that the 
like £bould not be done again. The Complaint 'vas, becaufe it 
was intermedling with Commoners after that manner. _ Suppofe 
this Houfe fhould make an Order upon this matter, which is a 
Law bufinefs and not of Equity, no Execution can be made of 
it but Commitment. 

There is the 15 Edw. 3. now infifred on, Printed in the Old 
Statute Book, but 'omitted in this; 'tis in Cotton, 28. 33. arid, 
>tis thus, the Commons complained of breaches of Magna Char
ta, &c. and pray remedy, with this Conclufion, Thatevery Man 
may frand to the La\v accord,ing to his Condition, and the Lords· 
pray, that Magna Charta may be obferved, and further, that if 
any of what G::ondition foever, £bould break it, he £bould be ad
judged by the Peers of the Realm in Parliament, the .next Parlia
ment, arid [0 from Parliament to Parliament, and it w:as Enacted 
accordingly. This was Specious, the fame being only for the 
breakers of Magna Charta, but in 17 Edw. 3. that whole ParIia
me;qt, i. e. all the Acts of it are Repealed; which Repeal, feems 
dengned for the Petitioners, for it 'Repeals the [uppofed Laws 
which make both their Title and this J urifdifrion which they 
would [upport. 'Tis obfervable what is [aid in the Repeal, that 
the ACl: was contrary to the King's Oath, in prejudice of his 
Crown and Royalty, and againfl: the Ancient Law: And fuch is 
this, for here's no ufe of the King's Writ, no Addrefs to or 
Command by the King for this Proceeding, nor any mention of 
his name in the Petition. 

By I Hen. 4. cap. 14. Appeals in Parliament for Offences, are 
declared againfr, as contrary to Rea[on and the Confiitution; 
this is fuch. This is not incident to the POFer of Hearing and 
Determining upon the Writ of Error; becaufe as was faid before, 

it 
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ding it to be done, Si ita eft, as is Suggefred. 
By 12 Rep. 63. the King himfelf cannot take any Caure but of 

the Court where it depends, and give Judgment on it him
felf. 

And. this Haufe can make no Order upon this P.etition that will 
be a Record, as in Hob. 110. The P~tition is in the name of a 
PerC on , not party to the Record, which feetns very new, far 
Stis by a Stranger in the eye of the Law to the Caufe, and conCe
quently ought not to be joyned in any legal proceeding, if this be 
fuch. 

This is not incident to the JurifdiCtion of the Error; no mote 
than Amendment of an Error in the Court from whence the Re
cord comes, or the filing of a Baile, a Declaration, or a War
rant of Attorney, or the Sueing out another Procefs in DefeCt of 
one loPe or the like. The[e things are never Examinable in the 
Superior Court, for in thefe Collateral things the other are intru
fred. 

Here's no Hardfhip upon the Petitioner for he might have been 
Non-fuite,or have given this Repeal'd ACt in Evidence at firfi,and 
then have demurr'd on the Defendant's Evidence, or might have 
Sued a Writ on the Statute of Weftminfter 2-. 

But fuppofe this Houfe fhould Examine this matter, and find 
the Petition to be groundlefs, will fuch Determination prevent 
the Judges from being troubled by Sueing of the Writ after
wards. Suppo[e it E contra; th~t this Houfe fhould punifh the 
Judges and commit them, and award Damages~ or make other 
Order in favour of the Petitioners, would fuch Order-bar or Gop 
the legal procefs afterwards; can any Order made here be u[ed be
low, as a Recovery or Acquittal, as an Auterfoits Convict, or 
Auterfoits Aequitte. , 

If there be anything in it, 'tis a breach of a Statute Law; for 
which they are puniiliable at the King's Suit; will the proceeding 
here [ave thel!"! from the trouble of anfwering to an Indifunettt or 
Information for the fame thing. ' 

Then fince a Writ lies to Command them to Seal this Bill} and 
finee' an ACt of Parliament direCts it, if it were a true one, per
haps it may be Quefiionable, if they do not break their Oaths, in 
cafe they Sign it in Obedience to any other direCtion. If they 
did it in Obedience to the R.oyal Word, Signet or Privy Seal, of 
the King their MaGer, 'twoul d be a breach of their Oath. Then 
as to preGdents of the Exercife of fuch a JurifdiCl:ion, none come 
near this: And abundance of particular Cafes were put and all
fwered; but the confiderable one was 1effery Stanton's Cafe, 14 
Edw. 3. 31• Cot. go. 

The Cafe is odd, 'tis in Fit[. Abridgment, tit v01Il'her. 119. there 
is a Writ direCtory to the Judges to proceed to Judgment, or to 
bring the Record before the Parliament, that they might receive 
an Averment, &c. To this Cafe it Yvas Anfwered, That the [arne 
was long before moil: of the Statutes aforementioned, and in full 

Parliament, 
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-P-a-rl-ia-n-'>l~nt, and in that Cafe Stone would not agree to it, but ad
hered to the Law according to his Opinion, 'tis true, Sh4rd in 
the abfence of Stone, gave Judgment according to that Advice, 
but a Writ of Error was afterwards brought In the King's~Bench) 
and the Judgment was Reverfed, 15 Edw. 3. B. R. even con
trary to the Advice of Parliament,to the other Judges. 

As to the other Cafes of Property Examined here, either the 
Parties fubmitted to Anfwer, or they were at the Suit or Com
plaint of the Commons, or by Cqnfent of the King and Com
mons, bur none of them carry any refemblance to this, where 
the Judges infirt upon it, that there is another and a proper Re
medy. All tbe Cafes in Ryley's Plaeita Parliamentaria, are either 
Ordinances of Parliament, or direCtions to follow before the Ju
fl:ices. But there's no Prefident to warrant this Petition, and 
therefore 'twas prayed, that the Petition might be Difmiffedr . • 

. . . • • 
And afterwards 

--_. __ ._-_._-----

DominlH Rex 

VerfM 

Walcott. 

. . 

1 ~ TRit of Error to Reverfe a Reverfil in B. R~ of an Attain
V V der for Treafon,before Comrniffioners,&c. at the Old-Baily,) 

againfr 111alcott; the Record was thus, GulielmlH TertiM, Dei 
Gratia Angli£,Scoti.:e,Franci£, & Hiberni£,Rex,jidei Defenfor, &c. 
dilea' 6'" fideli noJfro Johi Holt, Militi Capitali jufliciario noftro ad 
placita coram nobi! ten end' affign'falutem ff<...uia in Recordo & Procejfo 
ac etiam in redditione JlIdicii cujujcJam liidit1amenti verfM Tho
mam Walcott) n:Jpcr de London Generofom modo defunIt pro qui
bufdam altis perditioniblH perfontlm Domini Caroli Secundi nuper Re-: 
gk Ang/i.:e tangent' modo indictat fuit & foperinde per quand' Jur 
foperinde int' prefat' mlper Regent & prefat' Thomam Walcott, 
capt' coram 111ftic' diB' nuper Regis dd Goalam Deliberand' a}fign', 
convUf exift' & Judicium foperinde reddit' foit pro prefat' nuper 
Rege verfM prefat' Thomam Walcott, ut didtur, qu.:e qUidem Re
cOl'dum & Proce,/jiml prediCf caufa erroris. intervenient' in Curia no-
fora coram nobis venire feci1/lM & Judicium inde in eade1Jt curia 
noftra coram 1'lobis reverJatur & quia in reverfotione Judicii pre
dUt' coram nobis fiper bre' de Error' predifJ' Erro intervenit mani
feftm ad grave Dampmlm cujllfdam Ifabell(;£ Dillon Vidu'£ Comitif
fo Rojcomon mlper Uxoris Wentworth DUlon arllJig' nuper Comi
tis Ro[comon ill Regno noflro Hiberni~o Ji~HI ex qH~rela foa accepi-

mIH 
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[)orriinus Rex 
mU:f. Nos Errorem f-1Ziis frterit ]Nodo debito torl'i:), &. c'idcn 1J!.
bell£ plenam & celerem Jufticiam fieri valente.:' in h;K parte, 

Vobis mrmdtz1JJlH quod It' Judicium fitre;' Br.?'Dt de Lrrore pr,,, liEi' 
rever fat' Jit,tum Recori/[Pm] &1 FroceJfifm pr&cl;[/:[ {it;y lmlllp1' fa ta1l

gent' nol·is in Parliament/1m nofirlt1?t ad prOXimf{';;' S(~eiOl.ii ?;:! z.,jrcjfi
nJO of1avo die infianitS NIel1jis J111ij tmend' dift,mi'e c\' tl~:r!e 1//1t

tatis 6 v hoc Breve ut iltfPeu' Record' & Proce/fit pr£d:di:,' ltlterit# in
de de aJfmfit lJo;;1l!nort!lJt Spritwdil111! & Tempor(llilff1l in eodem far
li,U?!Cl;fo exiflent' pro Errore iUo corrigm,;t Fieri Fae' quod de Jure 
& [erlt7zdltlJ't Legem & cOItfoet1tdinem j'...cgn.i 11,:f};-j A.:;:;1ix ii/c'-it fa
eienc1'., T efle Thoma Archiepifcopo Cantuar' U"'reteris, C,(lociiruJ 
f$ )ujticlilrik Regni apud Weitm'Iexto die J ulij dnn(} Reg1i; l1ofl:ri 
oct(lVO. ., 

IV1anin. 

Refponf.Johannis Holt Mil' Capital' JufHc~,Jr!j ~Lf ... a nominae. 

Record' 6" Procef;' unde 1nfi'a fit mcnfio C1I1/, o1Jtnibw etl tangen' 
Domino Regi infra nomindt in prejen.rParli::t;,":;jfUP propriis iWanu-
b 

" 
. d R d' ,. n i " . " "h" It! proflf.z In qllo am ceor mne D,/:'!) t1J!':?r:x iF >'lft lntenw ml 1. 

precipitur. 
J. Holt. 

Placita coram-Domi::o Rege apud YCTtJh,' ,k Tt::'.ii~O PaJch~ 
Anno Regni D8mini VViUliJmi Tenij nunc I~t~i;) Angli£ 
&e. feptimo. Rot. 3-

I ... ondon if. D01J1intlS Rex malzdavit ]1.4iil/itis per LitertH foIlS 
Patentes fob mag1-20 Sigillo ad inqllirl.:1'7d' per ~"'aCri-fth' proborum 6-
legalium homimmt Civitat' Londor. at al;;S viis' modis f5 wediis qlli

b1H meliln [civerint alit poterint rL cjf;iDujl'nnq1I e Perdition' MifPri
fon' Prodition' Inforre{1ion" R cbr:lli07'/ & ab hlalefa{1is Offinfam & 
Injur' quibufcunque necnon Jufli.:.' fiis ad Gottiam/itam de Newgate 
per Civitat' London de Prij{;n' in eadem exiften' deliberand' PjJign' 
f5 eorum cuilibet Breve foum itl ht£c verba. 

Gnlie1mus tertiM Dei gratia Anglia: Scoti~ Franci<£ 6- Hiberni~ , 
Rex Fidei Defenfor' &c. Jl1jliciar' fois per LiterllS fuas Patentes fiib 
magno SigiUo Angl!3:: conft{1' ad inqui1:cnd' psr facrum proborum & 
legalium hominum Civitat" Lendon ae aliiI viis mod" e.g mediis' (jlti
V1H melitu !cierint alit poterint de quibllfcl1nque Prodition' Mifprijion' 
Proditi{)tl' Injurre{1i()n' RebeUion' & ab MalefaC1is Offens' & Injllr' 
quibufcunqllc necnon Jilftic'luis ad Goalam foam de Newgate pro 
Civitat' London de Pr/fonarik in eadem exiflent' deliberand' affig-'/ 
t'5 em'Um euilibet falutem !l,.lIia in Recordo ~ Proeejfo ac eHant in 
reddUioue judicij clIjl1fdam Indictamenti 'Vcr/It! Thomam Walcott 
'uuper de London Gen' defunC1um pro qu1bufdam altis perdition' perfon' 
Domini Caroli Secundi nuper Regis Angli<r tangent' unde indi[Jat' eft 
&) foperinde per tJuandam Jur' P atriee inter prt£fat' Dominmn nuper 
Regem & pr,jJfat' Thomam WaI.cott Capt. cora"" JJijliciar' dNJi ~rr 

mini 
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mini Caroli Secundi nuper Regis' Anglia:? &c. ad Goalam pr.cdiiJ' 
deliberand' ajfig1z' conviiJ' exijf 0" j'tdic' fHpcrinde reddit' fit ut di
citur Error intervenit manijef1m ad grave dampmllJi Johannis Wal
cott Gen' jilij & h£red' pr£d' ThomGr jieut ex qll£rela fita accepimw 
Nos Errorem jiquis' fuh modo debito corrigi rs eidem Johanni ple
nam & celerem JlIfl:iciam jieri volentes in hac parte vobis' MandanuH 
qlJod ji Judicium reddit' jit tllnc Record' ($ Procefs' pr£ailf cum 
omnibm ea tangent' nobu fob SigiUis' veftrk vel un' veftrum di/lin[fc 
f~ aperte mittat' & hoc Breve ita quod ea habea1Jl1ls a die Pa[cha; in 
tres flptiman' ubicunque tum fiterimtfl in Anglia 1It infpeEJ' Record' C5 
Procejs' pr£diB' ulteritfl inde pro Errore iUo coh'igend' fieri faciamm 
quod de jure & fecundum legem & eOl1jitetudinem Regni noftri An
glix fuerit faciend' Teftc mcipfo apled Wenm' decimo feptimo die 
Martij Ann8 Regni noftr; fiptiiJlO. 

Ex:clttio iflim Brevis' patet 111 Schedllia & Recordo huh Brevi 
annex. 

ReJPonf. Thoma; Lane Mit Major' Civitat' London ac lin' J1iftic' 
infrafcript' Record' f!j ProceJs' lmde in Brevi [uperdi{1' fitit menti(J 
feqllit' in heec verba. 

London ff. Memorand' quod per quandam InquiJition' Capt' pro 
Serenijfimo Domino Rege apud Jufiice-Hall in the Old Baily, Lon:.. 
don, in Parochia Sanili Sepulchri in Warda de Faringdon extra 
London pr.cdi{1' die JovisJcilicet d'$odecimo die Julij Anno Regni 
Domini noJ!ri Caroli Secundi Dei gratia Angli~ Scotia; Franci~ & 
Hibernia! Regk Fidei DefenJoy' &c. triceJimo-quinto coram Wil
Helma Prichard Aiii' Majore Civitat' London,Francifco Pemberton 
Mil' Capitali JuJlic'Domini Regia de Banco, &c. ac alik Socik [uis' 
Jufticiarik dilli Domini Regif per Lite1'as P tltent' ipjim Domini Re
gk eifdem lufticiar' pr.:enominat' & aliH ac quibufcunque quatllor vel 
plllr' corum fob magno SigiUo diEt Domini Regu Anglix confeEi' ad 
inquirend' per [acrament' p1'oborum & legatium hominum de Civ' LOrI-. 
don ac aliis' viis' modis' & mc4iis' qllibtfl me/im [cierint aut poterint 
Tam infra libertat' qllam extra per q1f(JS rei veritu melim Jeiri poterit 
& inquir' de qllibufcunqlle ProditiolZ' lVIifPrijion' Prodition', &c. infra 
Civitat' pr.:ediCl' tam infra libertat' qltam extra per qllofclmqlle f!J qua
literclmque habit' faa' perpetrat' five commifs' per quos 'l)el per q"e cui 
vel qllibm quando qllalit' (5 quomodo 0" de aliis' articlllif f§ circum-
ftant' preemijfa & eorllnl aliquod vel aliqutl qltalitercunque concernen

j 

plenim veritat' & ad eadem & al' pr£mijfa alldiend' & terminand' 
fecundllm legem & conjilctlldinem Regni diu; Domini Regis' Anglice 
Ilj]ignat' per facrttment' Rich' Alie Arm' fS aliorllm proborum & le
galium hominum Civitat' London pr£d' qui adtlmc & ibidem Juraf 
(!J onerat' exiftent' ad inqltirmd' pro diEJ' Domino Rege pro Corpore 
Civitat' predill' extitit' prtiJentat' quod Tho. Walcott nuper de Lon
don Gen' ut fa/fm Proditor contra iUllftrifJimum & exceUentiffimum 
Principem Dominum nojlrum Carolum Secund' Dei grat' Anglia; 
Scoti~ Franci~ & Hiberni~Rege1Jt 0" NaturalemDominum foun, ti
moremDei in Corde foo non hllbens nee debit' Ligean' juam ponderan' 
.fed inftigatione Diabolicll mot' & [ednCJ' dileC1;oncret 'lJeram debita;: 
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& naturalem obedient' qUta verHf t§ fidelis fobdit' die/, Domini Regis' 
erga ipfom Dominum Regem gereret fS de J1Ire gerere tenetflr penitus 
fobtrahens & totis virib1fl fiJis intenden' pacem f!J eommunem tran
qui/itat' hujus Regni Anglice perturbare ($ guerram & rebeUion' contra 
di{1um Dominum Regem fofcitare & movere & gubernat'difli Do
mini Regis in hoc Regno Anglice fobvertere & diB' Dominum Re
gent a titulo Honore f!J Regali nomine Coron' Imperial' Regni Jui An
glice deponere & deprivare f!J .dUJum Dr;minum Regem ad mortem & 
finalem dejlruflioit':!ldducere (5 ponere feeundo die Marti j Anno Regni 
Domini CaroliJecundi mme Regis Anglix, &c. tricefJimo-quinto & 
diverJis ab diebus (S -vjcibus tam antea quam poflea apud Parochiam 
Sanai Michaelis BafUefhaw in TVarda de Bailietba w London mali
tiofe (!f proditorie cum diverJis aliis protlitoribus lur' pr£d' ignof con
{f>iravit cOl1lpaffavit imaginal' fuit' & intendebat di[fum Dominu»t 
~Reg?m. /uprel1lUln Dominum foum nOit folum de Regali flatu titulo pr;
teftate & Regimine Regni foi Anglice deprivare & dejieere verum eti
am elmdem Domimtm Regem interficere ($ ad mortem adducere & 
ponere 6 ..... antiquam gubernat' hujus Regni Anglice mutare altetare & 
penitM fobvertere ac .ftragem miferabilem lJJter fobdit' dief Domini 
Regis per totum Regnum fimm Anglice caufare & procllrare ac infor
te{1ion' & rebeUion'contradii1' Dominllm Regem movere & fofcita
'f'e infra hoc Regnum Anglice 6" ad eafdem nefandiflimtlS pr()dition' 
& proditorias eompajJatitm' imagination' 0-'" propojitafoa pr£d' perim'" 
plend' 6" perjiciend' idem Thomas Walcott Itt fa/ftfl Proditor tllnc (5 
ibid' & diverJis aliis dieb1l!& viciblH tam antea quam poftea malitiofe 
proditorie & advifate fe ajfimblabat conveniebat & confiltabat Cltm 

pr.ed' at pl"oditoribusluy' pt£dilf ignot' & cllm eifdem traE/abat de (5 
pro eifdent fois proditionibltS fS proditoriis compaffation' imagination' 
& propoJitis fois proJequend' exequend' f!t perimplend' quodqlle idClfl 
Thomas Walcott ut falfM proditor malitiofe proditorie & advi}dte 
tUltC & ibid em- &1 divetjis Itb diebus & vicibus tam antea quam poflea 
foper fe aJfomebat &> pr£diEf' aliis proditoribM promittebat fe fore 
attxiliant' & aJJiftent' in execlltton' prodition' & proditor' compajJa
tion' imagination' & propoJit' foa pr£dief perimplcnd' &1 per-

/ jiciend' & ea/deill nefandilfimta prodition' & proditoy' cOfjJpaffation' 
imagin.ltion' & propoJita foa pr£difJ' pcrimplend' & perjiciend' idem 
Thomas Walcott ut falfil1' proditor' malifioJe prodil0t'ie & ad'vifate 
tllnc & ibidem arma videlicet A11g1ice Blunderbulfes, 
Bumbard) Anglire Carbines, Sclop' Anglice PHtols, 6-. procJfr4bat 
& prttparabat contra Ligeanti£ [u£ debit' CO'!2tra pacem diai Domini 
nU1jc Coron' & Dignitat' fota, &c. necllOJJ contra formam flatut' 11t 
hujufmodi caft edit' & provif. &c. per quod pr£cept' fuit vid' Gvitaf 
pr£dilf quod nOit om itt' &c. quin eaperent prtefat' Thomam Wal
cott Ji &c .. ad:#eJPond'&c. GJ modo feilicet ad deliberation' Goatee 
dilliDoJJliJti Rogis de Newgate twt' per Civitat' London apucl Ju
H:ice-Hall prttd1tt in difla Parochia Sanai Sepulchri in Vfardd de 
Faringdon extra London pr£difJ' di[fo clie Jovis uftdecimo die 
Julij anno tl'icejimo quinto fopraJiEi' coram pr£fat' William Pritch
ard' Mil'M,xjorc Civitat' London ac aliis Sociis fuis Jltfticiar dia' 
_D~mini Regis ad Go.1lam foam de Newgate de" Prifon' in ea exiflen' 
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verfus Walcott. 
deli beran' afJign' prtefal Juflic'diEli Domini Regis priM nO'!2inat' per 
manlB foas prop ere deliberaver' Indi[Jament' prtedifJ' hic in Cur' de 
Recordo in formam Juri:r terminand', &c. jilp<:r quo ad iflam eandem 
deliberation' Goal:e difJ'Domini Regi:r de Newgate tent' per Civitat' 
prtedifJ' apud Jufbce-Hall p1'£dilP diao die Jovis duodecimo die Ju
lij anno t1'iceftmo quinto fopradi{1' coram prte/at' Juflic' Itlt' nominat' 
ven' pr£d' Thomas Walcott fob Cuftod' Dudlei North Mil' & Petri 
Rich Ar' Vicecom' Civitat' prtediCl' (in quorum Cujlod' ex caufa & 
p1't£di[/a prteantea Commijf. fuit) ad Barram hic dua' in propria per
flnafoa qui committitltr prtefat' flic' Civitat' London, &c. & flatim 
de prtemifjis prteditf in IndifJament' pr£diEl' ffiecificat' ei fuperilB im~ 
poJit' alto cut' qualit',fe veUet inde acquietari idem Thomam Wa,lcott 
dicit quod ipfe non eft illde cltlpab!, 6" inde de bono & malo pon· fe 
foper Pat,,:am Ideo immediate ven' inde Jur', &c. Coram prtefat' JII
(tic' ult' nominat' hic &c. & Ju1" Jure iUiIH per prtefat' Vic' ad hoc 
impannelat'jcil.&c.exafJ' vener' qlli ad veritat' de prtJ:mijf.dicend' elelJ' 
triat' (~jurat' diclmt foper facrament' foum q,wd prtEdil1111 Tho. Wal
cott eft culpabilJ de alt' -proditiolt' prtediC1' in Indit1ament' prcedifJ" 
JPecijicaf ei [uperitlS jmpoJit' modo & forma prout per Indifiament' 
prteail1' Juperitn ver{IH eam fitpponitur & quod idem Thomas Walcott 
nulla. habuit bOlza Je;t cataUa terras jive tenementa ad eorum noti/ t§ 
foper hoc flathi q1J£jit' eft de pr£jaf Tho. Walcott Ii quod pro fe ha~ 
beat vel-dicere fciat quare Cur' dia' Domini Regi-s hic ad j1tdicium & 
execution' de eo filper veredi[J' prtedifJ' procedere non debeat qui nihil 
ulterilfl dich prtetei'qtiam ut prius dixerat foper quo Vijif & per Cur'. 
hic plene intellel1iJ' oidnib1l1 &Ji1zgulis prtemifjis conjiderat' eff per 
Cur' hic quod pi-ted' Tho. Walcott dueatTtl" ad Goalam diai DomIni 
Regi:r de Newgate uncle venit \§ ibidem fitper Bigam ponatltr & ab
inde ufque ad fur-cas de Tyburn trahatur C!1 ibidem per CoUum fofPen
datur Cd vivens ad terram profternatur & quod fecreta membra ejlfl 
dmputentur & interiorafuaextra ventrem{uum capiantur & in ignem 
ponantur f!J ibidem comburentur f!J quod caput ejlH amput.eturquodque 
corp1l1 ejuJ' in qltClt' partes dividatur ill' ponavtur ubi DomimllRex ea 
ttjIignare voluit,&c. per quod prtecept'fitit Vic' quod caperent eum fi&c. 
adfati:rfaciend' &c. (5 modo/cU. die Jovis prox' poff inel1fem Pafchre 
iflo eodem Tertnino coram Domino Rege mmc apud Wenm' ven' qui
detit Johannes \ValCott fili1l1 f!j hteres prtediU' Thomx Walcott de
fitnfJ' de alta proditione prt£diEi' conviEl' & attinll' per Beneditf 
Browne Attornat' {uum (5 habit' audit' Record' prtedi{Jt foper qua 
preed' Thomas convifJ' & attinfJ' exijiit' dicit -quod in Record' f!J 
Procejf. prtedifJ' ae eti,zm in redditione Judicij pr£difJ' ';Janifefte efl 
Errat" in hoc vid' quod apparet' per Record' prtedit)' quod Judicium 
reddit' eff pro diao Domino nuper Rege ubi per leges huj'IH Regni An-. 
glix 1":liciHHl prtedifJ' pro di[Jo Thoma Walcott reddi debuijfet & 
in eo manifif!e eft errat' erratum efi etiam in hoc, viz. quod Crimina 
in & per Ina![famentltfil prlediCl' verf1l1 prtediEl' Thoma impofit' per 
Leges lmj1l1 Regni AngJicr ince1'te dllbie & nimi:r generalit' aUegal 
exiflunt quodque idem IndiElamentum foppofuit rg eidem Thom~ one
rat f!f imponit crintina diverfimDda & toto genere inter·fe difcrepan
tia ff<!:todquc Judicium foperinde reddit' fit f!f exiflit ctlntrariJlln 
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LegibM Anglix & mini me pronunciand' vel imponend' pro 'vel fiper 
bujufmodi CritJJina qual' in IndiCfamentutJt pr£dill' jupponuntuf 6" 
in eo manifeJ!e efll:!.rrat' lmde Pet' Judicium Chr' hie in pr£mij/ 6).. 
quod Judie' & L'lttinfJur' pr£dicl' ab Error' prtedifJ;' ~ aL' in Re;;ordo 
& Procefl pr£diEl' com pert' exiftent' reverfetltr adnuUetl:r & penittU 
pro nullo habeatur & quod ipfe prtedilf Johannes \f\.7alcott jilillS & 
lu~res pr£dilf Thornx ad Oltl1lla qll£ ipfe pr£d' Johannes occafione 
Judicij & Attinffur' pr.£dilP amijit l'ejlitlf(1tl1r f!J quod Cur' hic 
procedat ad examinationem tam Record' & Proeefs' prt£di{1:' q'Ulltl ma
teritlS foperitn pro Errore ajfign', &c. fS quia Cl1/ diGfi Domini Re
g" hie de Jltdicio fuo de & foper prem1Jfis reddend' nondum advifo
tur dies inde dat' eft pr.£fat' Johanni Walcoft in Jlatuto qlto nunc 
&c. in ero' Sanl1.£ Trinitat' coram Domino Rege ubicunque, &c. de 
Judicio foo inde audiend' &c. ad qHod qUidem (;rm' Sanae Trinitaf 
coram Domino Rege apud Wefrm' ven' preditlIH Johannes VValcott 
per Attornat' foum predici' ~ ut priM Petit Judicium & quod Judi
cium & Attinatur predicP verfM prediff' Thomam Walcott reddit' 
ab Error' predill' fd at in Recordo f!1 Procefs' prediil' comperf & ex
iften' reverfetm' adnuUetur f!J penitlld' pro nu80 habeatllr eg 'lllod ipft 
predilf Johannes WalcottjililH (5 heres predill' Thoma: ad omnia 
que ipfe idem Johannes occafione Judicij & .Attinatur prediff' amif!t 
reftituatur {$ quod Cur hic procedat' ad examination' tam Record' fd 
Procefl predilf quam Materiarum foperilll pro Errore afJign' &c. 
And after many Continuances~ 'tis entred thus: Super quo Vi! et 
per Cur' hie intel/ell" omniblfl et fingulis premijfis diligenterque exa
minat' Record' et Procef? prediCt et Err' per predill' Johannem Wal
cottfoperiM affign' et al'in Record' et Procef/ predict' compert' ex
ijien'Maturaque de/iberatione inde priM habita conJiderat· ejl quod 
.Judicium predict'- ab Error' predict' et al' in Record' et Procefs' predUr 
comperf exiften' revocetm' adnuUetur et penitIH pro nllUo hllbeatur 
et quod predict' Johannes Walcott filiM et heres predifli Thoma: 
Walcott ad omnia que ipfe occafione Judicij et AttinE/ur' prediti' ami
fit refiituatur et quod predilt Johannes Walcott eat inde fine die, &et 
Et Juper hoc Johannes Tf€~vor Miles Attorn' Domini Regis lIunc Ge
neral' qui pro eodem Domino Rege in hac parte fequitur c::=mz;c. 
coram Rege ae Proeerib'H hujIH Regni Anglia: hoc prediilo Parlia
mento apud Wefrm' in Com' Middlefex ajJemblaf in propria perfona 
fUa 'lIcn' et Ididt quod in Record' et Proctfs' ac etia1Jt in reddi
tione Judicii fitper predill' priori Brevi dilli Domil1i Regis de Erro~ 
re eorrigend' per predict' Johannem Walcott profecllt'pro revocatione . 
et adnuUatfone Judicij predict' ver{IH prt£ailf Thomam Walcott ji/per ' 
Indictamentum predict' pro alta proditione predict' reddit' manifefte 
eft Erratum in hoc, viz. quod ubi per Recordum predict' fopponitur 
quod predict' Johannes Walcott pofoit loco fuo quendtlnl BenediCt' 
Browne Attornat' foum ad profequend' predict' primu111 Breve de Er
rore in et foper Indicta'lIIent' predict' pro alta proditione predict' quod 
tamen Benedict' Browne nuUum habuit' Warrant' Atturn' pro eodem 
Johanne Walcott de Recordo Ilffi/at' ideo in eo manifejle eft Errat' 
Errat' efi etiam in hoc, viz. Plod Record' predict' apparet quod' JII
dicium predict' pro re'lJo(lttione et arJ,nHUatitme 1"dicij predict' verfIH 
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predict' Thomam Walcott in forma predict' reddit' redditum filif- pro 
predict' Johanne Walcott verfw dict'Domimttl/. Regem ubi perLegem 
terre hujM Regni Angli;e Judicium ill' reddi debuijfet pro, dicto, Do
Inino Rege verfos eundem Johannem Ideo in eo foil. manifelle 11, Er
tat' et hoc parat' eft verificare unde pet' Judicium, et quod Judie' iU' 
ab Error predict' et aI' in Record' et Procefs' predict' exijien' rcvoce
ttn" tldnuUetlty et penitus pro nuUo habeatur et quo.d c:lictus Dominus 
Rex ad que omnia ipfe occ(Jjione revocation' et adnuUdtion' Judicij pre
dict'tlmijit reftitlUltllr, &c. 

. , 

It was argued on behalf of the King, That there was no War~ 
rant of Attorney filed, and confequently the Reverfal was not re
gular; for default of an Appearance by the Heir, who profecu
ted the Writ of Error; and that there was no Day given to the 
Attorney General; nor was the Attorney General, or the Paten
t@e, a Party to the Record, nor any Plea or Anf wer made by ei~ 
ther of them to the Affignment of the Errors. 

Td this it was arifwered, That by the Common PraCtife in the 
Crown-Office, no Warrants of Attorney are filed, neither for De
fendants upon IndiCtments, nor for Plaintiffs in the Writ of Er
ror; that it had not been known, within the Memory of any 
Man living, that fach Warrants were ever filed: That there need 
no day to be given to the King, or the Attorney General, for that 
the King's Attorney was [uppo[ed always prefent in Court, and 
the King cannot be Nonfutted, becaufe he cannot be called. That 
there never was any Anfwer to the Affignment of Errors in fuch 
Cafes; That in Capital Cafes there needs no joyning of Iffue up-
on pleading Not Guilty. . 

Then it was argued,. That there was no, Error to warrant the 
Reverfal to the Attainder; that the Exception taken to the Judg'· 
ment was trivial and frivolous; that ipfo vivente was not of ne
cdfity to be inferted ; that never any Judge was known to re
quire that the Man's Bowels fhould be burnt while he was alive 3 

• tli.at the fame was impoilible to be executed; that the Law never 
appointed an~ Judgment for Treafo~, as e{fentia~, b~fides Draw
ing and Hangmg; and that Quartert'ng has been: fa long ufed, as 
to be accounted part of the Judgment, yet 'tis not neceffary . to 
make a good Judgment; and if that be fo,. no more is needful 
than Drawing, Hanging, and Quartering; that Ancient f'refidents 
were thus {hart; Rot' Parliament' 3 Hen. 5. p. I. n. 6. Thomru de 
Gray ''0'' at' had been Attainted of Trea[on upon a Special Com
million at D:mthampton, and the Record of the Attainder removed 
into ParIlJl1ent, 3 Hen. 5. and the Judgm~nt was good, ThoJ'J/tU 
de Gray I.lt p,,·od.:tor Domini Regis & Regni foi Angli;e, dijlrahatm:, 
./',rp:'ndatl1r f!f decapitetl,r: And in the Records, Penes The[ &' 
Cam.rr' -C>.!r/ 3 Hen. 7. f. 10. a. 'tis detrahiltur & fi4pendatur. And 
many o:'r,er there are in that place to the fame etfett, and in the 
hme r'-lnner, Glal1villi!,. 3. cap. Ij.&Fleta cap. 16. Aud ther:~ 
is the Cafe of David Prince of I Vales, who was Drawn,; Hans'd, 
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----------------------------------------~--------------Beheaded, Difmembred and Burnr,Britton de Treajon, cap. 8. p.16. 

Drawimg and Death is the Punifhment of Treafon, ($ des Appeles" 
c. 22. p. 43. to the fame effeCt; & Lib. Affif. 30 Edw. 3. P1.19. and 
abundance of Records were cited as found in the Exchequer, and 
nothing mentioned in them but detrahatur & fitJPend'. And then 
was cited Rot. ParI. 2 Hen. 6. n. 18. and the Book 1 Hen. 6. 5. 
19 Hen. 6. 103. and I Hen. 7. 24. Bro. Coron. 129. there is a 
Judgment again{\: Humft) Stafford per omnes Jufticiar' Angli~, quod 
iterum ducatur turri & abinde ponatur foper herdillum et trahatur per 
London ad Tyburn ibidem fofpendatur et ante ntorte»t corda fcin
dantur et caput fcindatur et Corpm ejll:! dividatur\ in quatltor partes 
et 1Jtittentur ad volunttltem Domini Regis. Earl of E:{fex's Cafe, 
Moore's Rep. and Owen's Cafe in I Roll's Rep.have not this inferted. 
And Stamford, who was a Judge in I et 2 Phil. et Mar. fays.c. I 9~ . 
p. 128. only en Jon view: And Alexander Burnett, who was con
viCted of Treafon for taking Romifh Orders at the Old Baily, 26 
Car. 2. Rot. 56. had no fuch Judgment; Cor~er'5 Ca{e for the 
like Offence, 31 Car. 2. Rot. 239. Willial1z lYlarfball 31 Car.2.Rot. 
240. And Mr. John Hampden had the like Judgment as Burnett, 
&c. I Jac. 2. upqn confeillng an IndiCtment of the fame kind 
with Tfdlcott's. Whereupon, confidering that many Prefidents 
were without this, and that the Effential Part~ of the Puniiliment 
were in this Judgment, 'twas prayed that the Judgment of Re
verfal might be Rever[ed, and the Attainder confirmed. 

On the other fide it was argued, That the Original Judgm~nt 
was Erroneous, and the Reverfal jun. And firfl: it was obfer
ved, That this Writ of Error was new and particular, ex gravi 
querela of the Countefs of Rofcommon ~ who had nothing to do 
with the Record, was a meer frranger to it, and yet 'tis fuggefl:ed 
that the Reverfal was to her Damage. 

Then 'twas urged that there was an Error in the flrft Judg
ment, for that the Judgment, in Cafe of Treafon, is by the Com
mon Law, and that it is and mu fl: be certain, and Bot at the plea
fUre of the Court which pronounces and gives it: That it ought 
to be fevere, becaufe 'tis a Punifhment for the greateft Offence 
which can be committed, Crimen lefe Majeftati:f, a Sin of the £lrft: 
Magnitude, an Offence which imports Treachery to the Prince, 
Enmity to the Country, Defiance to all Government, a Defign to 
overthrow and confound all Order and Property, and even the 
COl1iID1unity it felf; and in its Confeql1ence occafions the Pracrife 
of all other Crimes whatfoever, as Murders, Burglaries, Robbe
ries, &c. and therefore our Conftitution hath impofed upon it a 
fevere and cruel Judgment, fuch as the EngliJb ao allow orpermit 
in no. other Cafe; the greateft of other Crimes incur Death only; 
but for Treafon the Judgment is different .Sir Tho.Smith's Treatife de 
Republica Anglic. 198. there ought in reafon to be a proportion. 
between the Offence and the Punifhment; and as this 'is the great
dr, fo the Penalty h: morte lJmlto 4tJ:'oricw; and in ~Fleta lib. I. p.'). t. 

/ 'tis 
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--------------~------------------------~------ --'tis cum aggrl1.vatione pene corporalis, fomewhat more than Death. 
Then this being a Common Law Punifhment, and rtot prefcribed 
by any Statute, t11eknowlerlgeofit muft befetchtfrom our Law
Books,and from PreGdents ; for the General PraCl:ife of ~he Realm, 
is the Common Law:, 'tis defcrib'd with an ipjOviveJtte, in !/mith's 
Republica Anglic.p. 28. bt. Edit. page 245. Stamf. 182. e1.tjofzview 
which is tantamount:, and Stamford wrote 2 Eliz. In Cok...e's -3 Info. 
:21 o. 'tis ipfoque viveJtte comburentur, Pultoll de Pace Regni 224. 
and many other Books were cited to the fame' effefr: And'twas 
affirmed that there was no Book, which recited -the Judgment at 
large, but had this Particular in· it. Several Books do in {bart 
put it, That for Trea[qn the Party {11all be Drawn and l Hanged 
and Quartered, but thore are only Hints, of the Chief Parts, not 
Recitals of the Judgment it felt In the Englifh Book of Judg
ments, printed 165)' page 292. 'tis meritioned particularly as the 
Kings Bench have adjudged it lhould be. The Duke ofBlIcking
bam's was fo, 13 Hen. 8. Stow's Chronicle 5 I 3. {hews that he was 
the Perron. Then 'twas [aid, they have been thus in every Age 
without interruption, 'till 26 Car. :;,. Humftey Stafford's Cafe 1 H. 
7.-24. which was per con(enjifm oJl1.nitlm JuJliciariorum, '. tho' quo~ 
ted on the other fide as {hortly ftated jn the Year-Book...; yet on 
the Roll, which hath been feen and perufed, 'tis with an ipfo vi
vente: Plowden 387. :md Raftal's Entries 645. the fame Cafe, is 
thus: Cobis Ent. 699. is [olikewife : John Littleton in 43 Eliz. 
Cok!'s Ent. 422, 423, and 366. is fo. In the Lord Stafford's Cafe, 
33 Car. 2. by the DireCl:ion of this Houfe, and with the Advice 
of all the Judges, was the Judgment [0 given by the Earl of Not
tingham then Lord High Steward. In the Lord Prefton's Cafe 'tis 
fo, which was draw'n by Advice of the then Attorney and -Sollici
tor, the prefent Keeper and Chief J uftice of the Common R"leas. 

As to the -Objettion, That vivens proJlernatilr doth imply it, 
and that's enough. It was an[wered, That ipfo 7.livente c017lbltren
tur implies both, but not e cotztr.z:, and all the Prefidents {hew 
the latter to be requifite. And as to the Cafe of David Prince of 
TIVllles mentioned in Fleta, there's only.a Relation of what was 
the Execution, not of ",'hat was the Judgment. And Co!~ 2 Inft. 
195. fays, That the Judgment \vas in Parliament, and therefore 
the [arne can be no Prefident to this purpo[e; and anyone that 
runS over Cofton's Records, will find the J udgmenrs in Parliament 
to be different, as the Nature of the Cafe required. N~ Argument
can be drawn from the ACl:s of the Legillature to govern Judiciary 
Proceedings:, however, John FlaIl's Cafe 1 Hen. 4. Cotto 401. ~s 
as now contended for. Before the 1 Hen. i.there were [orne Erro
neous Attainders; and the 29 Elh. takes notice of them asfoer- , 
Toneous. The Judgments againf1 Benfon and Sir Andrew RelfeJ~. <>. 

(cited below) are plainl v erroneous; they difpo[e of the Quar- • 
ters, which they ou~ht not, but leave the [arne to the King's plea
fure. Sir Andrew's PreGdent is a monftrous arbitrary Command 
by "tVrit to Cornmiffioners of Oyer and Tcn:dmr) ordering them 
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to Examine him, and to give Judgment in manner as in the Writ'
is directed, that therefore is not to be junified; and 'twas before 
25 Edw. 3. Henry Ropers 2I Rich. 2. doth difpofe of the Quar
ters, and hath other Errors in it; and fo have ll1ioiam BllthurfPs 
and lienry South's, which were in 3 Hen. 4. But from that time to 
26 Car. 2. there's none which do omit it. The four PreGdents at 
the Old Baily were againn Popifh Priefis, and what private poli
tick Rearons or Commands might occaGon the omiilion,l is un
known; and Hampden was not Executed, but his Judgment was 
upon a Confeffion, - and his Life faved, the rearon of which is al
fa unknown: So that there have been none Executed upon fuch 
Erroneous Judgments: And that there are no more PreGdents, 
with the Omiffion, is a good Argument, that thofe many which 
have this Particular in them, are· good and legal; the connant 
Current having been this way, proves the [arne to be the Common 
Law. And this is the mort revere part of the Puniiliment, to 
have his Eowels cut out while alive, and therefore not to be o
mitted. As to the Earl of Ejfex's Cafe in Moore, and Owen's C~[e 
in RoO's Rep. the firft is only a Report of the Cafe, and the Ian a 
de[cant upon the Judgment, but neither do pretend to recite the 
whole Judgment. 

Then, to pretend that this Judgment cannot be Executed, is to 
arraign the Wifdom and Knowledge of all the Judges and Kings 
CounCe! in all Reigns: And Tradition faith that Harrifon, one of 
the Regicides, did mount himfe1f, and give the Executioner a 
Box on the Ear after his Bod y was opened, &c, 

Then'twas argued, That if it be a neceffary part of the Judg
ment, and be omitted, it is a fatal Error, and doth undoubtedly 
in all Cafes give a good reafon for the Reverfal of fuch Judgment, 
as in the Common Cafe of Debt, where dampna are omitter! in the 
Judgment" tho' for the Advantage of tbe Defe-ndant, as is Bee
cher's Cafe,and Yelv. 1°7. BeGdes, it this be legal, then all thofe 
Attainders, in which this Particular is inferted, mun be illegal; 
for 'tis impoHible that both the Judgments fhould be right:, for 
either thore are more revere than they fhould be, or this is more 
remifs. To fay, that 'tis difcrttionary, is to give the JQdges a 
power, which they themfelves have difc1aimed:, and to Reverre 
this Rever[al, is to tell the Court of lOngs Bench, that they are 
not obliged to follow the General Praetife of their Predeceifors; 
that they are obliged to no form in their Judgment for Treafon ; 
that nothing but Death, and being Drawn to it, are elfentiaI :, and 
according to that Doctrine, a Woman might receive the J udg
ment of Quartering, and a Man might be Burnt, and both accord-

. ing to Law. But theConftitution of this Kingdom hath pre[cri
t~; bed and fixed Rules and Forms, which the Executive Power is 
"'-';~·obliged and bound to follow; that as nothing can be made or con

firued to be an Offence at the Plea[ure of the Court, fo no Judg
ment carfbegiven for any known Offence at Pleafure. But the 
Law, either Statute or Common, hath efrabli£hed what is an Of-

fence, 



Sir Evan Lloyd, &c. 
fence, and what is its Punilliment; and there is nothing of Ar
bitrary Power allowed in re[peCl: of either. Wherefore upon the 
whole it was prayed, that the Reverfal might be affirmed and it 
',-vas affirmed accordingly. ' 

Sir Evan Lloyd Baronet, and Dame Mary h-h Tfifl, and Sidney 
Godolphin Efq; and Sufan hn Wife, Appel/ants, 

Verfm 

Sir Rkhard Carew Baronet an Infant, the Son and Heir of 
Sir John Carew Baronet dJ:ceafed, Reffiondent. 

APpeal from a Decree of Difmiffion in Chancery~ \ The; Cafe 
. was thus: Rice Tannott died feized in Fee of feveral Lands 

in the feveral Coanties of Salop, Denbigh? and Montgomery, lea
ving three Daughters and Coheirs, Mary, Penelope,· and Sufan .. 
Sufan married ~ldney Godolphi1t, one of the prefent Appellants. 
In July I 674. Mary and Penelope, in confideration of 4000 I. paid 
to the faid Mary by Richard Ct~rew Efq; and in conGderation of a 
Marriage to be had, and which was afterwards had, between Pe.
".elope and the faid Richard Carew, by Leafe and Releafe, convey 
all thofe their two Parts of the. [aid Lands in Denbigh, Salup, and· 
Montgomery, to Trl1fl:ees and their Heirs, to the ufe of Richard 
Carew for Life, then to r'enelope for Life for her Jointure, then to 
the faid Truftees and their Heirs, during the Lives of Richard and 
Penslope, to preferve contingent Remainders:; tJ:len to the fir(\: 
and other Sons of Richard and Penelope in Tail-Male [ucceffively : 
And in default of Iifue-Male, to the Daughters of Richard and 
Penelope in Tail : And in default of fdeh Hfue, as to one Moiety 
of the [aid two Parts to the firfr and other Sons of the [aid Pene .. 
lope by any other Husband in Tail, the Remainder of all and ftn
gular the Premiffes to the fai& Richard Carew and his Heirs for e
vet, fubjeCt to this Provifo, That if it jIJould happen that no lJfoe 
of the /aid Richard, upon the Body of the /aid Penelope, fhould be, 
living at the deceafe of the Survivor of them, and the Heirs of the 
fliid Penelope foould w;:thin Tivelve Months after the deceafe of the 
Survivor of the/aid Richard and Penelope dying witholtt Ijfoe (1$ 

ajorefaid, pay to the Heirs or AjJigns of the [aid Richar~ Carew 
the Sum of 4000 I. that then the Remainder in Fee-Jimp!e jolimited, 
to the faid Richard Carew ozd his HeirJ jbould ceafe; fwd that then, 
and fiO"J thenceforth, the Premijf'es {hrJuld remain to the ufe of the right 
Heirs of the [aid Penelope for ever. 

After this Mary intermarried with the Appellant Sir Evan Lloyd? 
and a Partition was made of the Premiffes, and the fame had been 
enjoyed accordingly ever (inee, and Mr. Larew and his Lady le~i ... 
~d a Fine to Mr. Godolphin and his Lady of his part; who dld 

T ~here-
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thereupon by their Deed dateLl 23 Sept. 1676. covenant to levy a 
Fine of ~,lr. (drew's two Pans to fuch uies as he and his Lady 
fuou1d lirni~ and ~1ppoint, bt~t have not yet 'levied the [aid 
Fine. 

Richard Carew and PCI1d:..'p:: his VVife ~ to ~1\'oiJ all Controver
fies that might happen, whereby the Enate of the faid Ricbal'd 
Cclrew, or his Heirs, might be queftiuli d or lncumbred by the Heirs 
of Penelope:, and to the End to extinguiGl and ddhoy and barr 
all fnch Efrate1 Right, Title, Equitable or other Interefr, as the 
faid Penelope then had, or her Hfue and Heirs might have or clIJim 
to the fame, by any Power, Settlement, or Condition, on pay
ment of 4000 t. or otherwife, to the Heirs of Richard Carew, by 
the Heirs of the faid Penelope; and for the fettling of the fame .on 
the faid Richard Carew and his Heirs, did in Michaelmas Term 
1681. levy a Fine of the Share and Part allotted to them, and 
by Deed of 10 Decemb. 1681. declare that the faid Fine fhould 
be to the ufe of the faid Ricbard for Life, Remainder to Penelope 
for Life, the Remainder tG> the faid Richard Carew his Heirs and 
Affigns for ever: And do further declare, T4at the Fine agreed 
to be levied by the Appellants Sidney Godolphin and SuJan his 
Wife, by their Deed dated the 23 Sept. 1676. fhould be to the 
fame ufes, and then direct the Trufiees by the firfl: Settlement to 
convey to thofe ufes. 

Penelope died without l{fue in 1690' Richard Cai'ew made his 
Will in Aug. 1691. and deyifed the faid Lands to Sir John Carew 
Baronet; his Brother, fubject to pay all his Debts and Legacies, 
and made Sir John Cdrew his Executor. 

In Decemb. 1691. Richard Carew died without nfue, and Sir 
Jobn Carew entred, and was feized and poffeffed of the Premiffes, 
and paid 4855 I. for the Debts of Richard Carew . 

. Sir John Carew died, and the Refpondent, Sir Richard Carew an 
Infant, is his Son, Heir, and Executor. 

The Appellants, Mary and SuJan, claiming the Lands as Heirs 
to Penelope, by virtue of the faid Provifo in the firfr Settlement, 
upon payment of the 4000 I. exhibited their Bill in Chancery to 
compel the Trufiees to convey the Efiate to them upon fuch pay
ment. 

Upon hearing of this Omfe on Bill and An[wer, the Court 
ordered a State of the Cafe to be drawn, which was as above; 
and afterwards the Court, ailified by the Chief J ufiice of the 
Common Ple.tH, and Mr. J ufiice Rook.!by, feeing no Caufe to relieve 
the Plaintiffs difmiffed their Bill. 

And nOw it was argued on behalf of the Appellants, That 
fuch Difmimon ought to be fet aude; and amongil: other things, 
it was inflfied on in favour of the Appeal, that this Provifo was 
riot void:, that it was within the reafon of the Contingent Limi
tations allowed by the late Lord Chancellor Nottingham in the 
Cafe of the Duke of Norfolk.., and there were quoted feveral Pa
ragraphs in the Argument made by the [aid Lord Chancellor'has 
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verfUJ Sir Richard Care~ 'l}ar.=. 
---
that future Interefks, fpringing Tru11:s, or Tru11:s Ex~c1:urv, Re-
mainders that are to emerge or arife upon Contingency, are QU1 ~c 
out of the Rules and Reafons of Per?e::tu~l:i~.:i =; nay, C;l~ cH,l>e' 
Reafon, upon which the Pdlky of tb~' Law is founded in ti1G[e 
Cafes, efpeciaUy if they be not of remote or long Confideration~ 
but fuch as by a natural and eafie Interpretation will fpeedily weat 
out, and fo things come to the right Channel agaln: Th,1t tho' 
there can be no Remainders limited after a Fee:-fimple, yet there 
may be a Contingent Fee-fimple arife out of the firfl: Ft:e; thar 
the ultimum quod fit, or the utmofl: Limitation of a Fee upon 2, 
Fee is not yet plainly determined; that tho' it be impofiible to 
limit ~ Remainder of a Fee upori a Fee, yet 'tis riot i~p()ffible tG 
limit a Contingent Fee upon a Fee; that no Conveyance is ever 
to be fet afide in Chancery, where it canbe fupported by a reafon
able ConfiruCi:iori, efpecially vv-here 'tis a Family Settlement:
Then thefe Paragraphs were applied; and further urged" That 
there could not in reafon be a:1Y difference between a Contingency 
to happen during Life or Lives, or withiri one year afterwar<;ls; 
that the true reafon of fuch Opinions which all-owed them, if 
happening within the time of the Patties Ii ves, or upon their de
ceales, was becaufe no Incbnven,ience could be apprehended there.., 
by ; and the fame Reafon will hold to one year afterwards; and 
the true Rule is to fix Limits and Boundaries to fuch Limitations, 
when fo made" as that they prove Inconyenient, and not other
wife: That thiS Limitation upon this Contingency happening, 
was the confiderate Intention of the Family, the Circum fiances 
whereof required Confideration, and this Settlement was the Re
fult of it, and made by goo'd Advice: That the Fine could not 
barr the Benefit of this Provifo ; for that the fame never w~s, nor 
eVer could be in Penelope, who levied the Fine. • 

· As to the Pretence, . That if the Appellants were relieved, tii~ 
chard Cfrew who married,Penelope, would have no Portion with 
her. ~Twas afi[wered, That that could not alter the Cafe; the 
Agreement and Intention of the Parties being the mort confide
Table Matter; and befides, Richard enJoyed the Efrate during his 
,Life ~ithout impeachment of Wafl:e. And as to the Debts, 'twas 
an[ wered, That thofe were no Ingredients in the Q.uefl:ion ; how-. 
ever there would be 4000 I. paid to'wards it, and the Perfonai 
Eftate was more than enough to pay the refidue. For which, 
and other Reafons, 'twas prayed th;rt the Difrniffi'On mrght b: Re-
verfed~ . 

On the other fide it was infifted on with the' Decree, i. Thai" 
the Limitation by the Settlem~t in July ~ 674. to the Heirs pf 
Penelope, upon payment of 4000 t. by them to the Heirs of Ri
cbard Carew, within Twelve Months after the death of Rich:!"l 
and., Penelope, . without nfue, at the tiJ;l1e of the decea[e qf the 
Snrll'ivor of them, is a void Limitation, the Fee-fimple being be
I0re limited to' 1tic(J,lrcl and his H~irs, and [6 not capable of ;. ... 
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turt~er Limitation, uniefs upon a Contingency to luppen in the 
Life of one or more Perfons in being, at the time of the Settle·· 
ment:, which is the furthefi that the }1!ldges have ever yet gone, 
in allowing there Contingent Limitations upon a Fee; and which 
were the Bounds fet to thefe Limitations by the late Lord. Chan'
(elIor Nottingha1J!, in the Cafe of the Duke of Norfoll{; that tho' 
there were fuch Expreffions as had been read on th~ other fide; 
yet the Bounds fet'·by him to thefe Limitations, were only depen
dent upon Life or Lives in being, arid. never as yet, went any 
further: And iftheyibouldbe Extended, and allowed to be 
good upon Conting~ncies to happen within Twelve Months af
ter the Death of one or more Perfons, they may be as well allow:.. 
ed upon Contingencies to happen within a Thoufana years; by 
which all the Mifchiefs, that are the neceffary Con[equents of 
Perpetuities,whic~ have been fo indufrrioufly avoided in all Ages, 
will be let in;and the Owner of a Fee-ftmple thus clogged, would 
be no mote capable of providing for the Neceffities and Acci
dents of his Family, then a bare Tenant for Life. 

'2. If this Limitation were good, 'twas urged,That the Efiate 
limited to the Heirs of Penelope was virtually in her, and her Heirs 
muO: claim by Defcent from her, and not as Purchafors:, and by 
~onfequence this Efiate 15 effeCtually barred by the Fine of Pene .. 
lope· : the defign oElimiting this Power to the Heirs, not being to 
exclude the Ancefror ; but becau[e the Power could not in its na-

, ture be executed. until after the decea[e of the Ancefror, it being 
to take·effefr upon a Contingency, that could not happen till af
ter that time; and this Bill and Appealyvas not only to have 
the faid Richard Carew, who married P~nelope, to have not one 
Farthing Portion with his; Wife, but to make the now Refpon
dent Sir Richard Carew, to lofe the 48'5.51. whi~h his Fatner Sir 
John Carew paid, as charged on the Lands in quefrion. For which 
Reafons, and many others well urged about the Mifchief and Dan
ger of Perpetuities, and their Increafe of late years,. to the in
tangling and ruine of many Families, it was prayed that the De
cree of Difmiffion might be affirmed, but the fame was Jle
verfed. 

Sir William Morley Knight of the Bath, Plaintiff, 

VerIte 
Peter Jones Defendant. 

W Rit of Error to Reverfe a J'udgment in B.R. in EjeCtment 
upon the Demife of BeUingham, upon a Special Verdict, 

which finds, That Anne Bowyer Spinner, was feized in Fee of the 
Manhor of Frencham ; that the faid Anne and Edward Morley Erq. 
Qnd Sir William and 1. freUs ante temp1ll quo,&'Co'lJi1tt2'l]U/y, 166~. 
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liverfU! Peter JonesVefendant. 
did rna.ke, and as their Deed, deliver a certain Indenture with 
tieir Seals fealed, whereby the [aid Anne demifes the Mannor a
forefaid to Sir rVilliam and WeDs, and their Execut<;>rs, for one 
Month fro.m the Day 'next before the Day of the Date; that Sir Tf'o 

and Wells entred and were po{fe{fed; that they the 23d of JIJlydn 
the [lid Year fealed,and as their Deed,ddivered another Indenture 
with their Seals fealed, whereby the faid Anne, reciting a Marri
age intended between Anne and Edward; and that Edward had 
agreed to fettle 11 Jointure out of his Lands to the value of 300 I. 
per Annum; and that the faid Aitne had agreed, in cafe the Mar
riage took effect, and a Jointure were made, as aforefaid.1 to ~t· 
tie the faidMannor onhim and his Heirs,and to particular Trufis 
after-mentioned, until the fame be performed.She the faid Anne,in 
confideration of the Marriage, and in performance of the Agree
ment on her part, Bargains,' Releafes, and Confirms to Sir W: 
and rVeUs their Heirs, the faid Mannor, and all her Right, &c. 
and the Reverfion, &c. in Trufr for the faid Anne and her Heirs, 
until the Marriage take effect, and aifurance.of a Jointure be made 
as aforefaid; and after fuch Marriage and Aifurance of fuch va
lue as aforefaid, then to theufe of Edward and his Heirs, &c. 

Then the 1ft of Augufl 1664. a Marriage was had; then the 
29th of Jan. 1665. a Deed is Executed between the faid Edward 
and Anne of the firfi part, and Young and Tnifler as Trufiees on 
the other part, reciting that a Fine is already acknowledged, and 
agreed to be levied in dueForm of Law next HiUary Term~between 
the faid Young and Trufter Plaintiffs, and the faid Edward and Anne 
his Wife, of the faid Mannor of .Frencham, and thereby declared 
that the [aid Fine ihouldbe to the ufe of Edward and his Heirs. 
Two days after the Execution of tha(Deed, and before the Fine 
levied, viz. 3 I Jan. 166'5. another Writing indented was made 
and executed under'Seal, between the faid Edward of the one 
part, and the faid Anne of the other part, whereby they both, in 
ConGderation of the faid Marriage, and other good Caufes, did 
Covenant, Con[ent, and Agree to revoke all former Grants, Bar
gains, Contracts, Writings, Covenants, and Obligations made or 
done between them, or any other for them, until the faid Ed
ward had performed the Agreements in the faid Marriage Settle
ment on his part, both in Law and Equity; and that in default 
thereof, it might be lawful for the faid Anne and her Heirs, to en~ 
ter into the faid Mannor and Land, conveyed by the faid Settle-, 
ment, without the lett of the {aid Edward and his,Heirs. 

Afterwards the Fine was levied, OfJabis Purijicationil, which 
was the 9th of February in that Term: And'afterwards by Inden
ture between the faid Edward Morley of the one part, and one 
Henry Doble of the other part, dated 9 July 1666. the faid Ed
ward in confideration of 600 t. Mortgages the faid Mannor to 
Doble and his Heirs: Then ,the Money not being paid by Edward 
Morley to Doble, Doble:did 2 June 1676.1n confideration of 600 I. 
with Interefr,paid by Sir Jif1iUiam Morley, conveys the faid Man
nor to one Tho1l1tH Young ; that Edward Morle) did ~ver convey 

the 
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Sir \Villialn Morley Plaintiff, 
--- ---:-----

the Lands agreed to be conveyedJor a Joynture to ,the value of 

\ 

300 l. per Amlttu, but did fettle and conyey only part, which was 
of the value of 250 I. per Annum, and no more, and that [ubject 
and liabk to the payment of J 5 I. yearly for ever to a Stranger. 
The laid I:llNe dies without HIue, and Henry BeUingh.'UH was Co
fin and l1ext Heir, Et ii, &:c. And Judgment was given in B. R~ 
pro quer'. 

It was argued on the behalf of Sir WiUiam Morle) , That this 
Judgment was Erroneous; that the firn: Deed, and the Matter of 
the Joynture was nothing in the Cafe; that the Quefiion was, to 
;T.'hat u[es the Fine was levied; that the Deed executed under Seal 
between Edward and j,mc) and the Trufiees, did effecrually de
dare the ufes of this Fine, and that the fecond InO:rument cannot 
be made ufe of, as a Deed, to controul the former ; that the 
firf[ was fairly made, and all Parties requifite concurring to it. 
And that ~f the 31 ;a1/.,\v3os not a Deed; for a Man cannot make 
a . Deed to his Wife, or to. himfelf; this cannot be confrrued 
a Deed-Poll, when 'tis Indented; for that is to confrrue a thing 
different from what it is: Intent may be confrrued, but one 
Thing or [art of Infrrument can never be taken for another.Then 
fuppoGng it a Deed-Poll, it doth not revoke, it takes no notice 
of the Fine or the Deed; it hath no reference to either of them; 
it fays that all Agreements are to be void; but how? 'tis not ab
folutely ; only till a particular Thing be done: So that 'tis hot 
a Revocation, fo as to annul the Deed of the 29th : and the Huf
band by this neither did, nor could direct the ufe of the Fine to 
1?e to the Wife. Suppofe that before the Statute of Ufes, a Man 
had declared an Ufe to his Wife, it was no Trufr or Ufe, for that 
no Subpena lay at the Infrance of the Wife againfr the Husband'~ 
A Man could not be a Trufree for his Wife. Now no Ufe can 
be Executed by the, Statute, but where a Subpena did lye before 
the St8.tute to compel the Injoyment according to it : And there
fore 'tis, that a Corporation could not be feized to an Ufe, becaufe 
110 Sub,ena; and no Subpena,) becaufe no Attachment lay againfr a 
Body CQrporate. Suppofe the 13ft Deed to be any thing, 'tis only 
a Parol Evidence, and that will not Revoke the firf!: Deed. 

Then here's no Variance between the Fine and the Deed of the 
29th: The Deed fays a Fine is already acknowledg'd, and to be 
levied the next Hillttry Term, between the fame Parties, and of the 
fame Lands :- This is either the next HiUary Term after the Conu .. 
fanee of the Fine, or after the Deed : Then 'tis not ufual to ac
knowledge a Fine, and levy it an Year after; 'tis not allowable 
in Practife, and therefore 'tis not to be fo Expounded; for Men 
~e to be intended to act rea[onably, and according to Common 
Ufage. Now 'tis true, it doth not appear when the Caption was, 
whether in or before the Term; yet common Intendment mufr 
carry it, th~t the Caption was before the Term, and fo 'twas to 
be a Fine of that Term, or to be in or before the next HiUttrJ; 
the P1ll'ty.es defigned not? the Fine £hould lye for one whole Year: 
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If it haJ been in or before, it had been well enough:, thtn, tho' 
thofe words are not in,it is plain that the Intent was fo: The ;2:3;-i 
of Rutland's Cafe, was upon Evidence, ~nd not apon Ple,ldiili:~:. 
If levied before the time, that is well:, the next h;//zJ'Y Term, is 
rio more, then on or before oS or in iii/fary next at the furthefr, 
or by fJiUary Term next: Thefe all do found much to tbe i:JC1e 

purpore in common Underfl:anding. The End of a good Con- 1:1 
fir,aCtion is to fupply the Defects of Expreilion :, Then taking it for 
the next HiUary Term after that Term. If I do a thing before the 
time, 'tis done in porfuance of the Intent =,. for the Day given is 
for the Ad vantage of th~ Party who hath Liberty given to forbear 
the Act during all that fpace, till the laO: Day of the time given; 
but if he doth it fooner, the End is fulfilled:, fo Payment before 
is .always reckoned as Payment at the Day: And 'tisfo in all Cafes, 
w here the Time is not in the mofr confiderable part'of the Agree
ment, as in Harve'fr, in Winter, or the like; and the Nature of 
tpe All is [uch, that 'tis mofr convenient for the Obligee or Co
venanc.:.: to have it at that Seafon, and not before: hi the Earl of 
Rut!a;,",,"., l'=afe ,'tis agreed if within the time;tis good. Will any Man 
fay that this is not the Fine which was meant? If a Covenant be 
to make a Feoffmen.,t in Trinity Term next, fach a Feoffment be
fore fulfils the Covenant: This is not a Fine acknowledg'd by any 
other Parties, of any other Lands, or upon any other Agreement. 
Suppofe a Man had a power of Revocation by Deed under Seal 
with Witnelfes, and had covenanted in fuch manner to levy a 
Fine before this Day Twelve-month, and before the Day he had 
levied a Fine; now the Deed was no Revocation,becaufe not Ex
prefs, a~d of it felf made no Alteration in the Eftate =, and the 
FiGc of it felf was not, becaufe not by Deed attefred:, out both 
together make a Revocation; they ~re but one Conveyance, as 
was adjudged in the two Cafes of Wig jon and Garret, and Herring 
and Brown ~ Should not this have been a Revocation? Either' 
this lidl: w:;; defigned to deceive the Wife, or the fecond was de- , 
figned to deceive Creditors and Mortgagees; the Creditor is to be 
preferred Suppofe the fir(\: were made, as 'tis mofr likely to en-
able him to borrow Money.'twould be hard to confl:rue the {e-
cond good: Would any Purchafor have doubted this Title, ifhe 
had [een .he Fine and this Deed of the 29th? To allow this fe~ 
(ond, is to Countem.nce a Practife which may deceive any Man; 
for. a Deed precedent k:,ding the lifes of a Fine, is binding, and 
concludes againfr any Thing but an intermediate Deed between 
that and the Fine ; and fuch private Agreement between Husband 
and \Vife, may b\:~ had and pretended in any Cafe whatfoever. 
Then W:.b cited. r!.1i,.'r~i!l and Hare, 2 RoUs 799. And 'twas fur-
ther faid, l>,l[ ag:linCi: a Mortgagee the fecond will be void, a~
.-.x-Jing t;\ Pro,;er's Cafe, I Sid. 133. A Conveyance voluntary, 
that wa,~ go'od in its fifO: Creation, may become void by fubfe-
qnent .. '\-=cic:enl~; ; and in truth it was admitted below, that this 
fecond' \Vriting was no Deed, had no more efficacy than a Parol 
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Averment; and con[equently the only Query can be, If lhis Fine 
be another, anddifferent,from that which was meant and intend
ed by the Deed of the 29th: for if it be not, then Parol Averments 
or Agreements ought not to be admitted. Beudes, th::; is but Evi
dence, nor proper for the Court to conilder, and the Jury mould 
have concluded fpeciaUy, That if Parol Evidence, or a naked A
verment {hould be admitted, then they find to {Deh lIfes: But 
here 'tis like finding the Badges of Fraud, without finding the 
Fraud it felf, or a Demand and Denial, without finding a Con
verfion:, upon neither of which can the Court j.udge the Thing 
to be a Fraud or a Converfion. And for thefe and other like 
Reafons it was prayed, that the Judgmentmlght be reverfed. 

It was argued on the other fide with the Judgment, That this 
Fine thus levied was not to the ufe of the Husband, but of the 
Wife and her Heirs; that the Fine is not to the lifes in the Deed 
of the '29tb, but controuled by that of the 31ft. 'Twas agreed, 
that if there be a Deed to levy a Fine, and in purfuance thereof a 
Fine is levied, to the Perfon, of the Lands, and at the time, no 
Proof {hall be allowed, that the Fine was to :my other Ufe, but if 
it be in cafe of a fubfequent Deed, then Averment may be a
gainfr it; but by the making of a precedent Deed, all Parties are. 
efropped to contradict it, uniefs there' be another Deed of equal 
Nature to controul that. Where the Deed is punCtually oblerved, 
there's no liberty to aver the contrary; but where 'tis not purfu
ed, the Averment is confifl:ent. Where it doth vary, yet if no
thing doth appear to the contrary, there the fine !hall be confrrued 
to be to the Ufes of the Deed by con!l:ruCtion of Law; a Wife is 
bound by the Husband·s Declaration; and if the Fine be in pur
fuance of the I-Ltsband's Deed, 'tis as binding to her, as if {he 
were a Party: An Infant cannot avoid a Fine, where there was a 
Deed agreeablc,but by reverGng it. 

Then 'twas argued, That heie was [ncb a Variance as did allow 
of fuch Averment; that 'tis true, the Deed of 29. had been a 
good Declaration of the Ufes of this Fine, notwitbftanding the 
Variance, if the Writing of 31. had not been made; but there 
being a V jrlance, that is admiffible; that this Fine nO'll found 
differs as rnuch from that in the Deed, as if it had teen levied at 
it time after:, that 1evying it befote, makes it not the fame. The 
Woman perhaps here did agree to levy a Fine at this difrance of 
time, that the might in the mean while have a competent ProviG .. 
on out of her Husband's Eftate for her Joynture, then when {be 
levi~s this Fine at a different time, {he doth not do it in pllrfuance 
of the firfr Deed. Then I Rep. 76,99, 3 Bu!ftr. 231. :2 RoDs A
bridg.25I. 2Cro. 646. 2 RoUs Abridg. i99. Silvil 12~~ .. I Leon. 
210. 3 Cro. 210 .. 1 And. 240. were quoted, and either an[wered 
or applied to this Point of Variance. 

Then 'twas faid, That there was a difference between a Fine 
that varies from a precedent Deed, and a Fine that is followed 
with a fubfeqllent Deed: or Declaration of Ufes. If there be a 

fub"': 
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ver!UJ Peter JO l1.esVefendant. 14~ 

--~------~------------------------------------------fubfequent ·Declaration, the Heir at Law cannoe ave'" that 'twas to 
the ufe of the Conufor and his Heirs, or to any other life then 
what is in the Deed :, ~ the Party him[elf, or his Heirs cannot aver 
it, but they are efropped by this Deed, tho' fubfequent; how
ever, a"Stranger is at liberty to make filch Averment: Butif ;:i 
Deed be. precedent, and the Fine varies, and is not the fame, there, 
none are dl:opped,neither the Party.himfelf,his Heir?nor aStranger, 
becau[e the Fine frands alone, without any Deed referring to it~ 
and declaring the u[es of it. 

'Then 'twas urged, That'this fecond Deed was fufficientto de~ 
clare the ufes of this Fine: If the ufe arire upon, or by tran[-:
mutation of the Poffeffion, as by Finedr'Feoffment, ~tis fuffident 
't'lithout any Deed; the ufe arifes only upon the Parties Declara
tion or Appointment : If w itl10uta ·t-Fanfmutation ofPoifeffion, 
there muG: be fome Agreement binding the Party upon [orne Con
fideration ; for the ufe being founded in Equity, the Chancer} 
would ne\)er relieve, where there was 'no tranfmutation of Po[
feffion or Agreement upon Canfideration; and if in Confiderati
on of Blood, it mun: be by Deed, becaufe the Confidetation, is 
not binding without it, Moore's Rep.CaUow and Callow. If this Wri':' 
ting of 3 I .had exprefly declared,that it {bould enure to the Husband 
and his Heirs upon filCh a Contingency, this had been a good ori~ 
ginal Declaration of the ufe;and woulJ have altered the Efiate,be
canfe of the tranfmutation of the Poifdu()n:, and as -'tis nON penned, 
'tis a good Writing, fufficient to declare the uf'esof the Fine; a
ny fort of Agreement, whereby the Parties intent appears, is fuf":' 
ficient; an ufe is an equitable thing ; and if it appears to have 
been intended, that is enough, 2 Leon. 14. Brent's Cafe: any A
greement between the Party that hath the Eftate, and him who is 
to have it, may raife an ufe in this Cafe: a Bargain and Sale of 
the Lands carries the ufe,tho' no mention of it: 8 Rep.Pox's Cafe:. 
CrojJing and Scudamore; In this Cafe there was an Agreement be
twixt Husband and Wife, that he ilioold have the Lands, if he 
made a Jointure. A Bargain and Sale, tho' not inrolled,a Char
ter of Feoffment without U,'ery, £hall raife the ure of a Fine Ie.,. 
vied between the fame Parties:, therefore this Writing is a good 
Appointment. But fuppofe it were not [0 of it felf, 'tis [ufficient 
to contronl that of the 29th:, for'tis agreed thereby, that all 
Deeds (hall be revoked; which !hews plainly, that the Fine was 
not to be to the u[es mentioned in that Deed, efpecia:Ily when it 
varies from it. A Parol Declaration of the Mind of the Party 
will be enough to controul and hinder the railing of an ure by the 
Deed, and Fine where different; and if fo, then the ufe here is 
to the Wife and her Heirs. Then fuppofing the Variance frivo
lous and immaterial, this Writing of the Husband and Wife is a 
good appointment; the TruG:ees or Conufees of the Fine need not 
to be Parties to the appointing or declaring of the ufes: The In
denture precedent is but directory, and if there be another direai~ 
~:m under Seal before the Fine, it muO: over-rule the Brit, Wri-

V ting 
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dng of It felf feerns enough,2 Cro. 29.3 Cro·5 7 I .But fuppofe an b
dorfmenton the Indenture revoking one ufe, before the Fine be L.'
vied, would not that controul it? This is rather like a Laft Will;and 
the Ian: before the Fine mu[\: frand. A Covenant tb frand feized 
mufr have all the necefi'ary Parts of a Deed, fo as to have been 
obligatory in Chancery before the Statute; but a meer Declaration 
of tifes' need hot be fo formal: The ufe declared by the 2 9tl~ was 
always revocable till the Fine was levi~d : and this is fufticient 
both to revoke the Iafr Declaration, and to declare new nies; this 
amounts at leafrto a Deed-Poll, and therefore fufficient. Then 
were cited Moore 22, 5 12. Latch. 139. and many other A uthori
tieS: And upon the'w hole 'twas prayed, that the J udgtnent tbould . 
be affirmed; and it Was affirmed. 

--~------------------~--------------------"--~ 

Sir Edward Hungerford ~nd John Hill Executors and Devifees of 
Sir William Baifet deceafed, Plaintiffs, 

verftH 

Edward Nofworthy Deftndant. 

W· . Rit of Error to Reverfe a Judgment in B. R. upon a Spe~ 
. . cial Verditl: in EjeCtment by Hitchins the Leffee of No/

worthy, againfr Sit WiUiam Raffet Defendant, for the Mannor of 
Lanroc/z and other Lands in CornwaU; wherein, upon Not Guil.:. 
ty pleaded, and a Tria.l at Bar, the Jury find, That Sir Iienry Kit
Ie grew was feized in Fee of the Lands in queftion ; and on the 
12th of November 1644. made his Will in writing, which fol
lows in thefe words, I Henry KiUegrew, &c. and [0 they fet forth 
the Will, whereby Sir Henry KiUegrew devifed the Premiffes to 
Mrs. 1ane BerkJey (his near Kinfwoman) for Life; with Remain
det over to Henry KiUegrew, alias INU (Sir Henry'S Natural Son) 
in Tail, and makes Mrs. Berkley fole Executrix. They further 
find, that after the making of that Tefiament,and before the time 
when, CSc. viz. about the Feafr of St. Michael, in the Year 1645-
Condidit & fecit aliud Tef!amentum in fcriptu-, Jed qrtid fuit content' 
in eodel1t 'it/t' mentionat) Teftamento, vel quale fu.1t purportum ji-.,e ef
feUIt! inde) juratoriblfl prf£d' non conflat. And that Sir Henry on 
the 29th of September 1646. died feized of the faid Lands; that 
Mrs. Jane BarkJey,Devifee of the faid Will,in 1644. by Leafe and 
Releafe conveyed to Mr.Nofworthy's Father, and that the Father died 
in 1684. that Mr. Nofworthy is Son and Heir to him:, that Sir W,l
liam BaJ!et is Cofin and Heir to Sir Henry, viz Son and Heir of 
Eliza.~eth Bajflt, Daughter and Heir of Sir 10feph l(iUegrew, elder 
:Brother of Sir Henry the Tefiator; that NoJworthJ the Leifor of 
the Plaintiff, entred and made the Lea[e in the Declaration, &c. 
But upon the whole Matter, whether the Said Teframent made' 

t in 
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in writing 1645. was a Revocation in Law of the faid DeviCe of 
the [aid Lands to Mrs. Berlzley, they are ignorant, and pray the 
Judgment of the Court, Et ji, And upon this Judgment was gi
ven for the Plaintiff in the EjeCtmtm. 

And now it was argued, That the Judgment. ~~s Erro~eous ; 
that this Ian: vVill could not be taken to be a duplicate of the for
mer, but muf\: be deemed a Revocation; that no Will is good but 
the Iaft; that every Will is revokable till death; that the making 
of another, doth import a Revocation of all former ones, tho'it 
be not fo expre{Jy declared in writing; for it mtin: be the lafr, or 
nothing; that this Conveyance by Will was anciently a Priviledge 
by the Civil Law, for People in Extr.emk, who ha4 not the time 
or affifrance neceffary to make a formal A1ienation, and chiefly inr 
tended for Military Men, who were always fuppofed.to be under 
thofe Circumfrances, and therefore the Ceremonies and num~er 
of Witndfes required of others, were difpenfed with, as to Sol
diers; but now the Rules for Military Teframents, as they .are 
called, are allowed in mort: Cafes; that as to Lands, by our Law, 
was a Priviledge only given to [orne Boroughs and Places within 
the Kingdom; and particular Cunom gave the liberty of difpo
flng Lands or Houfes by Will, and that by nuncupative \Vill or 
Parol withom writing; [0 is BraElon.lib. 4.fo!. 272. FIetaUb. 50 
cap. 5. Poteft legari & cataU'Jm tam heredit~ qU4nt perquifitum per 
Barones London 6- Burgenfes Oxon, I Info. I I I. that . then came 
the Statute of Hut. 8. apd irnpqwers a Devife by a Man's Ian Wilt 
and Tefl:ament in writing; but frill >tis by his Iafi Will. . And 
fo is Littleton fea. 168. If divers Wills ,. the latter {ball frand, 
and the others are void, I InJl~ 112. In truth 'tis plain Law, the 
firft Grant and the laJl Teftament. In Swinb. I part, felf. 5· p. I 4. 
no Man can die with twoWills,but he may with divers Cogicils~ 
and the latter doth not hinder the former, fo long as they ~e not 
contrary. Another ditference there is between Wills and Codi .. 
dIs! If two Teframents be found, and it can't be known, which 
is firfl: or laCt, both ar~ void; but tbe latter cO\lntermands the 
fir{\:, tho' there be a Claufe in the BrU, that it {ball n~ be revoked:J 
and tho' an Oath v/ere taken notto revoke; becau[e the Law is fo, 
that the very making of a latter dO,th revoke the; former : So is, 
Linwo~d's Provincial' de Teftamentir ~ Juftice. Dodderidge's Office, 
of Executor, publHbed by H'entworth 29. A verbal Will revokes 
a former written \Vill,Forfe and Hembling,4 Rep.60,6 I.Plowd'54I • 
Perkjns feCI. I 78, 179. andfet!· 478. The 2 Hen. 5;8. is full to th~s 
purpofe. There's an Action by an Executor againfr two. Ex~cu-:. 
tors,and they plead a Teftament whereby they are made E~ecutors; 
and the Plaintiff replys,that he afterwards made another and him
felf Executor, ~Hld held that by the fecond the fir{\: became void, 
Now the meaning of thefe Books, cannot be, that a Will expref
ly revoking, is th~ only Will that can make a. Revocation ;. nor, 
is it, that a Contrariety or Repugnance between the one and the 
other, is neceffary to make a Revocatiop) _ for tho there be} z:t~ 
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Sir Edwar~ Hungerford; &c. 
new Will madet yet a Revocation may be by word of Mouth, as 
:2 ero. 49. I I 5. I ero. I) 1. 3 ero. 78r. nay, a void Bequefr {ball 
revoke a Will; fo ihall a Deed that hath no eifet!:, as Feoffment 
without livery, a Devife to 1.S.or to a Corporation,when there is 
no fach, will do it ; fo that 'tis not the ContradiCtion between 
the difpofal which revokes, for that which is no difpofition at aH 
will do it; wherefQre the meaning of the Authors cited is fome
what elfe; and it can only be this, That there is fomewhat par
ticular in a Will, to that Inftmment of Convey ance, more than to 
any other, that even the making of a new Will is a fufficient Re
vecation;, the words are plain, by the making a new Will 
the former are all defrroyed, for there can be but one Ian. And 
w hen a ,Man makes and declares a new Will, th1t new Will muO: 
be prefumed to contain his whole Mind concerning the djfpofition 
of h~s Efrate; declaring his Will imports thus much, and excludes 
all other. When a Man would alter part of his \NiB, there's a 
proper In11:rument for it, -called a Codicil, which is known in 
the Law as well as that of a Will: here's nothing found of a re
ference to the former: to judge it otherwife, would confound 
the ufe of Wills and Codi'1ils, and the difference between them. 
'Tis true, that a Man may make partial Wills of feveral parts of 
his Efrate, and all may frand together:, but then they mufr be de
clared to be Wills concerning particular. things:, and they are but 
feveral pieces of the fame Will, tho' written in different Papers: 
but then in pleading one of them, you nmn: not generally fay he 
made ult' voiuntatem, but ultimatJt voltmtat' of fuch a thing: but 
here 'tis aliud teftamentum, i.e. a generaL Teframent. The 2 Rich. 
3. jol. 3. is direCtly thus, The Defendant pleads one \Vill, the 
Plaintiff replies another, and exception taken, becau[e he did not 
traverfe the former, but hdd needlefs to do fa, quia per ult' tlla
mentum ut pidcitatur gcneraliter , prim:on tejlamentum revoctdur in 
o1J!nibtf! : and it cannot be pretended, that this might be the fame 
Will ,,,,'ritten over again; for iffo, it could not be alilld,it "vould 
be the [arne:, thefe are not quibbles npon words; for can it be 
faid, that this is a Devife by the lafr Will of Sir H. when there's 
another: Nor is it an Objection, that the Contents do not ap~ 

. peat:, for the Will belongs not to the Heir to keep, and conle
quently not to {hew; in pleading he is not bound to a profert; 
;tis enough that there was a fubfequent Will.' And as the lat
ter may ,confirm or be confifhtnt with tbe former, fa it may 
not be fa:, and the confifrency is not to be pre[umed, efpeciaUy 
againft: an Heir at Law, and in poffeffion. In the Cafe of Coward 
aud Marfbal, 3 ero. 72 I. the SUbO:ance of both are declared, and 
thereby they appeared to be confifrent~ and confequently no Re
vocation: here Eadem mens fie teflandi, the fame intent of di[po~ 

\ fing his Eftate the fame way, can never ce tbought to continue, 
for then there had been no occafion of making another Will. If 
this be not a Revocation, 'tis an at!: void, and to no purpo[e, 
which i~ never to be intended .. Then 'twas infifted on, That the 
bare. ad: of making and Pllblifbing "noth,r 'Nil!, is a Revocation, 

and 
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and the finding of the Contents unknown is void: If this be 
not a Will, 'tis a Codicil, and that is conttaty to the finding of 
the J my; for the Verdict mentidns a fecond Subflantive indepen
dent Will, without reference to the former; which fecond Will 
is a Revocation: and therefore 'twas prayed that the Judgment 
fbould be reverf~d. 

It was argued on the other fide, in behalf of Mr. NofworthY1 
That this was no Revocation; that here had been a great ftir about 
nothing, for that nothing appeared againfr his Title; that a Mari 
may make a Will of feveral things at feveral timeS, and they both 
{hall frand ; that a deliberate Will being made,the Contents where
of are known, {hall never be revoked by that which is not known: 
nothing Can be judged upon that which doth not appear, and 
confequently it can, never be judged to be a Revocation: Here.'s 
another Will,and nothing is given by it,nothing is found to be gi
ven by this fubfequent Will. The form of entring the ancient 
Judgments was, 0JibM viJis fetUs 6" audit is & 'per Curiam plene 
inteUet/is, now what is here read to make a Revocation. "2 Rich.3' 
fA. 3· is with the Judgment/or there 'tis replied that he made ano
ther Executor; there are the Contents pleaded, fufficient to main
tain his Count, and anfwer the Defendant's Bar; the Book is, 
per hoc quod aliM Executor nominatur. Then was cited I Cro. 5 I. 
the Rearon given is,quia in dubi" non prefoJJ!itur pro teflamento,and 
here being a good Will, at the mofr the other is doubtful. I Cro. 
I 14, I 15. Several Wills of feveral thi~gs may be made. And the 
fame Book 595. 10 Car. I. which Refolution Serjeant A1dynard in 
arguing this Cafe below:/aid that he heard in that Court of King.f 
Bench: 'lis the SubjeCt Matter,ot the Wills and the Repugnancy 
wh:ch makes the Revocation. In this very Cafe, in the Exche:' 
quer, upon an Eng/.1PJ Bill, 'twas held by Hale to be no Revocati
on, 'tis in Hardres 375. Coke upon Littleton, \V hich hath been quo
ted) Comments· upon thefe words feveral Devoe! ,and if there be no 
Devife in the [econd, there em be no fenre or meaning in it, and 
con[equently unlers fome meaning appear, It can never be an Evi
dence of a ch:mge of his Mind; as it might be a Revocation, fo it 
might be otherwife; and he that will have it to be a Revocatio.n, 
mun: prove it to be fuch : No Man can affirm that every"Will mnn: 
nectffaril y be a Revocation of a former ,for the [econd Wlil might be 
of another thing,as Goods, or of another parcel of Land,or in con
firmation of the former. If in thefe, and many other like Cafes, 
a latter Will is no Revocation of a former, how can it poffibly 
with jufrice be concluded, that a latter Will without Contents, 
Purport, or EffeCt, {ball be a Revocation of a former. And tho' 
the Jury have in this Cafe believed the WitnelTes, and found that 
~mother Will was made, it may be of dangerous Confequence to 
encourage and conftrue this a Revocation, without knowing the 
Contents; for no Will can be fecure againfr the fwearing of a 
new Will, if there be no necefIity of fhewing it, or proving what 
it was. For which, and' other Rea[ons, it was prayed fhat the 
Judgment might be affirmed, and it was affirmed, 

SlY' 
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Sir Simon Leach t5 ai' Plaintiffs, 

VerfIH 

. , 
_ .... 

J. Thomfon LeJfee of Charles Leach Defindant. 

W" . Rit of Error to Reverfe a Judgment given in B. R. upon 
a Special Verdifr on a Trial at Bar in EjeCtment brought 

by Thomfon on the Demife of Charles Leach: the Special Verdifr 
,finds, that Nichol," Leach was feized of the Lands in quefiion in 
his Demefne as of Fee; and being fo feized 9 Nov. 19 Car. 2. he 
makes his laft Will,and thereby devifes the Premiifes to the Heirs 
Males of his Body lawfully to be begotten; and for default of 
fnch Iifue, to Simon Leach his Brother for his Life, and after his 
Deceafe to the firft Son of the Body of the faid Simon lawfully to 
be begotten, and the Heirs Males of the Body of fnch fir11: Son 
lawfully to be begotten;and for default of fuch Iifue,to the fecond, 
(ge. and fo on to the eighth Sons,& of all and every other Sons,&c. 
and for default of fuch nfue,to Sir Simon Leach, his Kinfman, SOR 
and Heir of Simon Leach of Cadle) in Com' Devon' Efq. deceafed, 
and the Heirs Males of his Body; and for default of fuch I1fue, 
·to the right He.i~s of him the faid Nichol,u for ever. 

Then they find, That the Lands in the Declaration, and thofe 
in the Will, are the fame; that afterwards, viz. 10 Apr. 20 Car.' 
2. NicholiH died feized without Hfue of his Body; that after his 
Death, the raid Simon his Brother and Heir Entred, and was feized 
in his Demefne ut de libero tenemento for term of his Life,Remain .. 
der to the firO: Son of the Body of the faid Simon the Brother ,and 
the Heirs of the Body of fuch firfi: Son lawfully to be begotten; 
and for default of fuch to the fecond, &c. Remainder to Sir Si
!non in Tail, R.emainder to the faid Simon the Brother, and his 
Heirs belonging. . 

That Simon Leach the Brother being fo feized, afterwards 'Viz. 
20 Aug. 20 Car.2.took to Wife Anne the Daughter-ofVnton Crool{,. 

'·(hat afterwards the 20 Aug. 25 Car. :2. he being fa feized did 
Make, Seal,and as his Deed deliver a certain Writing,purporting a 
Surrendet of the faid Lands to the faid Sir Simon Leach, which 
W tiring was pr01tt,&C. Then they find that the faid SiuJon Leach 
the Brotper, non fuit comptu mentis Jut tempore confofJion1s, jigiUa
tionk., f£ delibeNtionk flripti iUiln, &c. That afterwarcs, viz. 
10 No'll. 25 Car. 2~ the faid Simon the Brother hnd Hfue of his 
,Bpdy, on the BGdy of the, faid Anne his Wife Charles Leach; that 
the faid Si11l011 died, and Charles Leach the Leifor of the Plaintiff 

, is elden: Son and Heir of the faid Simfln, &c. Et ji vidcbitur Cur" 
qufid,.SCc. Upon this Verdict there was' Judgment for the 'Plainti.ff. 

And ~ 
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verfus J. Thornfon Vifendant. I~i 
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And now it was argued, That the faid Judgment was Errone-
ous ) anJ faid that in the Cafe there were two QUe~l::~? 1. If this 
were a good Surrender, there being no Acceptance or Agreement 
by Sir Simon before the Birth of the firil: Son, Charles : But this w.:;~ 
not i2GC\:~d on before, and therefore waived here, theCame ha
virtg been ad judged by the Lords to be a good Surrender, even 
to an Infant without Acceptance, in another ACl:ion between the 
fame Parties, which you may fee reported in 2 Ventrh 198,208. 
Then it was argued on the fecond Query, That the Leffor of the 
Plaintiff in the Ejectment, being a ttemainder Man in Tail, 
cannot take any Advantage of his FathelsLunacy : That in this 
Cafe he could claim no Title, as Heir at Law, to his Father or 
Uncle, becau(e of the intermediate Remainder to the Defendant 
in Tail; fo that quoad this Ei1:ate, he is as a meer Stranger, and 
not as Heir; and tho' he were able to ayoid it by Writ, or the 
like, yet it being once good, the particular Eftate of Simon the 
Father of Charles was determined, before the Contingent Remain
der to the fide Son could take place, and confequently it' can 
never at~er revive. Then the QuefHon is, Whether this Surren
der by a Non compos, being an act done by himfelf, and not by 
Attorney, be void or only voidable: There's no exprefs Cafe 
that a Surrender, by one who is NOlZ compos to him in Remain
der, is void. Perhaps 'twill be faid, as it hath been, That the 
Acts of a Madman are meer Nullities by all Laws in the VVor1d~ 
But to this 'tis an Anfwer, That the Laws of England have made 
good and honeil: ProviGon~ for them, fa as to avoid their ACts for 
the Benefit of the Party, of the King and of the Heir. But it was 
tepeated,that this was aContingent Remainder,and if it could not 
veil: when the particular Eil:ate did determine, whether by Death or 
Surrender, it never could veil: at all; for a future R.ight to defeat 
the Surrender, as Heir, cannot fupport fuch a Conting·ehcy ~ a 
prefent right of Entry would; but if no fuch prefent right, the 
Remainder is gone for ever; and here was no fuch in Charles. If 
Tenant for Life make a Feoffment with condition of Re-entry, 
the Contingent Remainder, {hall never arife again, tho' the Con
dition be broken, and a Re-entry were made. So is the Cafe of 
Pure/oJ verfus Rogers, 2 Saund. 380. Wigg ver[us ViUer.f , 2 RoDs 
.Abridg.796. and then Charles cannot avoid this Deed; for the a
voiding of a Deed, is to take fomewhat out of the way, i.n order 

, to the reveil:ing of fomewhat; but bere was nothing to \vark up:" 
on; for if the Surrender were good for a Moment, the particular 
·Efiate for Life wa'i once gone, and con[eql1ently for ever; and 
this mun hold, unlefs the AD: were totally void. 

Then 'twas argued" That duripg the Life of the Patty, 'twas 
only voidable for the King by Office j no Man can Stultifie him
felf;' and fo i~ the ?reat Refolution in Beverly's Cafe, 4 Rep.' and 
I Inft. :247. and i; fJittii18bam's Cafe, 8 Rep. and if it be not voicl. 
as to himfelf, it L.u:nm be void as to others. And tho~ }it~h. in 
his '1'.T. B. fays that he himCe1f may have,} dU1IJ non fitit compos,that 
is not 19rc(:"lble t(: the received Law.; for BeverlJ's Cafe was n:':Vel 
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i 52 Sir Simon leach &' afPlaintijft, 
fhaken till now; and Fitzh~ -fuppoft's it only voidable, by faying 
that Writ doth lye. There isalfo a Reafon for this Rule cf Law, 
that a Man {ball not difable himfelf by pretence ofDifrraCt:ion,be
caufe if the Pretence were true,he had no memory,and confequently 
could not know or remember that he did fuchan ACt,and therefore 
'tis,as it were,impoffible for him to be able to fay that he was fo di
frraCl:ed w hen he did, it :'tis -for him to fay what 'tis not poilible for 
him to know:But they would cElmpare this to the Cafe of an Infant, 
yet even there all his Afrs are not void; his Bond is only avoida
ble; he cannot plead that 'tis not his 'Deed : >Tis true, that Acts 
apparently to his prejudice cannot be good,as J ero. 502. Suppofe 
a Non compos Signs,Seals,and Delivers fuch a Deed, and after reco
vers his Senfes, and agrees to it, would not this be a good Sur
render from the firfr, Perkjns fect. 2;. I Inft. 2. and if it can be 
made good by a fubfequent Agreement, 'twas not totally void, 
and if not totally void, >tis with the PlaintIff in Error: The 
Law befides is very tender in cafe of Freeholds, to make Con
veyances void by bare Averments; and this would be of danger
ous Confequence, if when there was no Inquifition or Commif-, 
fion of Lunacy during Life, that thirty or forty years after a Con-'" 
veyance, itfuould be in the power of a Stranger to fay, that the 
Vendor was mad; ~twill make Purchafors uniafe: Acts folemnl y 
done, ought to have a [olemn Avoidance. The I Hen. 5· Cd-P.5-
Fine to be void; 'tis void as a Bar, but yet it makes a D;fcon6-
nuance, and mutl: be folemnly avoided. Lincoln Colledge Cafe, 
3 Rep. Stroud and Marfhal, 3 ero. 3'98. Dett fur Oblig' The De
fendant pleads that at the time, he was of non Jan.e memory, and 
OIl demurrer adjudged no Plea ~ and the Opinion of Fitzh. held 
not to be Law. And 3 erO.622. 50 Affif. 2. Fitzh.ljfoe 53.a Re
leafe by a Non compos, which is much the fame with a Surrender, 
only one works upwards, and the other downwards; and after 
Recovery the Party agr-ees to it, the fame is binding,39 J-;7en .6-4:2, 
aud 49 Edw. 3. 13. Then was mentioned the Provifion of the 
Law in thefe Cafes, befides the Care of the Court of Chancery } 
which proteCts the weak and unwary by Rules of Equity. There's 
a Writ de Jdeot{l Itiquirend', and the expre[s direCtion of the Writ 
is to enquire qUtH terrtU alienavit, which fu~ws that 'tis not ,'oid. 
The Statute of Prerogativd Regis', is expre[s Authority for it; the 
Reafon given is" that fnch Perfons Lands {hould- not be aliened to 
their hurt or the King's. It lUufr be agreed, that before Office 
found the King cannot avoid the Alienation, eYen of an Ideot: 
~nd then after Office; the Praetife is to Hfue a Scire facitl~ to him' 
in poffeffion, or to the Alienee; and fo i3 Fitzh. tit. Scire faden 
pl.2. 106. All thefe Methods prefcribed by the Law would be 
ufelers, if the Acts themfelves were void: Then 'tis as certain, 
that the Office mun: be found during the Parties Life, a~d during 
the infanity. and not afterwards. If there had been 8> :"'\~:e, 
'twould bnly avoid it witl) a profpefr, as it would be in c~[e cf 
an Heir after death: Even after an Office, the King cann,-:t }-:,we 
t he Profits from the time of the Alienation, which {hews it not 
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it not void trom the beginning. If a Suit be againfr an Ideor 
after Inquifitiori, the Ideot cannot plead it, but the King {hall 
fend a SuperfedecU to the Judges, fuggefring the lriquiution; 1'0 
th:1t even then the Party himfelf cahnot avoid it. 

As to the other way of avoiding it by the Heir, it niua be by 
"fNrit or Entry; and till Entry or Writ the ACt remains good. But 
here's no Contefr with the P<1rty himfelf, or with his Heirs, but 
with a Remainder Man. This ALl: of Surrender was n::l tortious 
Afl, it wrought no difcontinuance: there was no Trufr in him 
to prefetve the Contingent Remainder: A Feoffment with livery 
is allowed not to be void, and yet that may do a wrong by difcon
tinuance, &c. As to the pr~tence that a Warrant of Attorney to 
make livery is vOid, that doth not reach this Cafe; for here's an 
Act done by himfelf, which would have palfed the Eftate as by 
and from him[elf, if he had been of found Mind. 
, Then 'twas defired that die other fide would (hew any fuch 
Cafe as tliis, whereas multitudes of Gifts, Grants,Releafes, Bonds, 
and other Specialties, fealed apd delivered by the Party hinlfelf, 
are allowed to be good ; and the fame rea(on holds for a Stirren.: 
der made in Perf on ; and there's no difference between a livery 
made in Perfon and a Surrender; the Act being Perfonal, and not: 
by another under his Authority, makes the livery good; and fo it 
ought to be here: I g Ed. 4. 2. PerkJns fect. 139. And 'tis bbfer
vable in 39 Hen. 6.42. per Prifcott, upon the inquifitioll i 'tis re;' 
feized and revefred into the Interef\: of the Ideot,and confequent
Iy of the King: and if revef\:ed, 'twas once out of him. Now 
here's no prejudice to the Man himfelf by this Opinion; he is ta
ken care of, and his Acts avoided by the King on his behalf; and 
his Heirs ajay avo id them: But that Strangers fbould take natice 
of th '.:~n as void, was denied; and therefore prayed that the J udg
ment iliould be reverfed. 

On the other fide it was argued with the Judgment, That this 
never was a Surrender; that 'twas againfi: fenfe and reafon, to al
low the AUs of a Madman, a Perron difl:ract:ed, tQ be valid to 
any purpofe; that in cafe of livery it had been allowed to be 
only voidable, by rearon of the folemnity and notoriety of the 
thing; but in cafe of a Deed, or a Thing pailing only by Deed, 
'twas otherwife; and Bracton, Britton) Fleta , and the R.egifl:er 
were cited; where 'tis declared who can take, and who can alien, 
and that a Madman cannot alien; and Fitzh. is of Opinion, that 
the Writ of dum non foit C01JJPOS may be brought by himi'elf; that 
there was a notion fcattered in the Books, that fuch Act:s are only 
voidable:,but the rea[on of the Law is otherwife.39 Hen.6·42.hath 
the diftinction; that Feoffment with livery is good,but if livery be 
by Warrant of Attorney,'tis void:If it be a Feoffment with Warran.ty 
by Deed,and po1feffion delivered with his own hands,yet the vtTar-:
r4mty is void,becan[e the Deed is void. Pe1-/z'5. The Deed of J Mad.
i1]:1 n is void :if he grants a Rent;tis void.If an Infant makes' a War
rant of AttorneYl'tis void;fo is If/hittingham's Cafe: A Deed and 
a Will are not to be difiinguifhed:, and by the [arne rea[on that 
the one is void,the other is fOe Finch. 102. is general; All Deeds 
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of a Man of non fane memorie are null: 12 Rep. Shulter's Cafe, 'Tis 
an offence to procure a Deed from him. The Ci vii Law makes 
all his Atl:s, which he doth without conCent of his Curator, to be 
void: A Madman is taken pro abJente: 'Tis a Rule unaccounta
ble, That a Man {ball not fiultifie himfelf; that he {hall not be a
ble to excu[e himfelf by the Vifitation of Heaven, when he ma.y 
plead Durefs from Men,to avoid his own Afr. 'Tis abfurd to fay, 
That a Deed procured from a Man in a Fever, or in Bethleh~m,{ball ' 
be valid toany purpo[e. Fitzherbert, who was a good Lawyer, 
ridicules the pretence, and maintains, That he himfelf may avoid 
fuch ACt. Then were cited :2 Info. 14· Lloyd and Gregory, I Cro. 
501, 502. Per/;Jns tit. Grant. 13. Then it was faid, That in this 
Cafe there needs not much Argument, the Rea[on of the Thing 
expofes the pretended Law. And the Judges have declared 
that this Surrender is void; the word amens or demens, im
ply that the Man hath no Mind, and confequently could make 
no Conveyance. Wherefore 'twas prayed that the Judgment 
fhould be affirmed; and without much debate it- was accordingly 
affirmed. 

Henry Earl of Lincoln by Sufanna Countefs of Lincoln his'Mother, 
lind Procheine Amye AppeUant, 

VerfIPS 

Samuel Roll EflJ. Vere Booth, Hugh Fortefcue Efq. Ilnd Bridget 
his' 11'ife (} al' RefPondents. 

AApeal from a Decree of DiCmiilion in Chancer} : The C are was 
thus ; Edward late Earl of Lincoln , who was Son and 

Heir of Edward, Lord Clinton, the only Son of Theophiltn Earl of 
Lincoln deceafed, being feized in Fee of the Mannors of,&c. after 
his Mothers deceafe (who is yet living) and of other Lands of a
bout 30001. per Annum, part of the ancient Efiate of the Family. 
And defigning that in default of liTue-Male by himfelf, his Eftate 
fhould go with the Honour, made his Will 20 Sept. 34 Car.2.and 
thereby devifed the Premiffes to Sir Francis' Clinton for Life, Re
mainder to his firfi and other Sons in Tail-Male, with many Re
mainders over to fuch Per[ons in Tai:l-Male,to whom the Honour 
might defcend; and direLted that his Houiliold Goods at ...• . . 
fhould remain there as Heir Loomes, to be enjoyed by the next 
Heir-Male, who iliould be Heir of Lincoht, and made the faid 
Sir Franck, the Appellants Father, and after his Death, Earl of 
Lincoln, Executor. On the fixth of Novemb. 36 Car. 2. Earl Ed
ward made another Will in writing in like manner, with the alte
ration of fome Perfona} Legacies; and afterwards in April 1686. 
and in Dec. 1690' did republi1h his WiU. Then Earl Edward 
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fold part to Richard Hynl1e Efq; for 24491 I. 3 s. 6 d. aed mort~ 
gaged the Premiffes in queD:ion to him for 12200 I. Then Earl 
Edward by Deeds of Lea[e and Relea[e, dated the 27tb and 28th 
of April 169 I. con';eys his whole EO:ate to the Refpondents Da
venport and Townfend, and their Heirs, to the ufe of him and his 
Heirs, till his then intended Marriage rnpuld take effect: And af
ter fach Marriage had,. then as to part, in traft for his intended 
Wife, and her Heirs and Affigns for ever: And as to the.refl:, in 
traCt: to permit the faid Earl to re~cive the Profits during his Life; 
and after his deceafe, to fell the fame for the beD: price, and out 
of the Money raiCed by Sale, to defray the Funeral Expences,and 
pay his Debts,and deliver the [urplus,as he thould(by his laO: Win 
and Teftament in writing, attefted by three Witneifes, or by ano
ther Deed in writing [0 attef1:ed) app::>int; and for want there.· 
of to the Executors and Adminifl:rators of the Earl; with a Pro
viro, That the faid Earl, by his laft Will and Te!himeflt, or any 
other Deed in writing (ta be thereafter by him made and execu
ted, and attefted as aforefaid) might alter, change, determinept 
make void aU or any the TruO:s afore[aid j and for want of fuch 
after to be made, will or deed, then ih trufr for the faid Earl Ed
ward, his Heirs and Affigns for ever:, Earl Edward died withoLlt 
hTue of his Body, and without Marriage. 

The Appellant exhibited a Bill to have the [aid Deeds of Leaf6 
and Releaie fet a{jde, and to have the Will executed. The Re
fpondents, as Heirs, inhf1: upon the Deeds as a Revocation; and 
their Heirihip was thus: Tbeophil1l1' Earl had Hru~ Edward, Ka
tharine, ArabeUa, and .?vfargaret:, Edward died in the Life time of 
TheophillH, leaving Iffue EdiMrd late Earl of Lincoln; Katharine 
by Sir George Booth had lIT ae the Refpondent Veer Booth; ArabeUa 
by Robert Roll ,had Hfue Samuel Roll ~ and Margaret married Hligh 
Bufcowen,and had lifue the Refponc1ent Bridget Fortefcue. And the 
Court, affifred with the t\VO Chief Jufrices, arid Mr. Juf\:ice 
PlJwel faw no Caufe to relieve the Appellant. . 

And now it was argued with the Appecl, That the Difmiffion 
was Erroneous, there being Cau[e for Relief, for that the Marriage 
never did take etteCl:) nor any ferious Overture or Treaty was 
made by the faid Earl on that behalf j fo as the [aid Earl did con
tinue, and at the time of his deJth was feized of the [arne Efrate 
in the Premiffes he had at the time of making and publHhing the 
\\Till; that if at Law the Deeds of Leafe and Releafe were in 

, frricrne[s a revocation of the Will, yet in Equity they ought not 
to be conarued a Revocation of the [aid Will, fo often and fo 
folemnly and deliberJtely made and publithed, and upon fo good 
a Confideration as the fupport of the Honour; that the faid Will 
was the Refult of the Earls continued Intentions throughout his' 
Life, and the D(Oeds were only the effeCt of forne fudden Fancy 
or Paffion ; anJ eyen by thofe Deeds no benefit was defigned to 
the RefpQndent'> '; for the difpofition of the Surplus of what 
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-----rnould be raired by the Sale. was to be to his Executor Sir 1< L 

the Appellants Farner; and'that did evidence a continued Kind
uefs to him, who never had offended him, and no regard to the 
Re[pondents, who (tho' they were his Heirs ~eneral) were rela
ted only at a difrance, and [carcely known by him; and very "'lell 
provided for, by great Portions raifed out,of the Efrate for their 
Mothers. 

\ 

Then 'twas argued that this Efrate was meer! y an equitable one? 
and con[equently Equity only ought to govern the difpoGtion of 
it: here's. no expre[s Revocation pretended; that a Mortgage, in 
Fee is no Revocation, for in Equity it doth not make the Efrate 
anothers: Here is a Noble Peer, who is to fit in the Seat or Place 
of his An~efrors, and therefore no Prefumption, Intendment or 
forced Implication ought to be againfr him or his Intereft; that 
[his was defigned to take effect, in cafe the Marriage vIas had, :md 
not otherwife ; that here was no intention to revoke, but upon 
the Contingency of his Marriage: And there was cited ZO'!C'~ and 
Barker's Cafe 1625. in the Lord Coventry's time, Chance".} Rep. and 
the Lord Boucher's Cafe in Edward the Sixth's time; the Cafe was 
faid to be in Dyer, left as a Query, and in I RoDs Abridg. And 
for thefe, and many other Reafons and Authorities urged~ >twas 
prayed that the Difmiffion £hould be Reverfed, and the Appellant 
Relieved. 

On the other fide 'twas inafred, That tho' this was not an ex .. 
prefs Revocation by the ufe of words declaring it to be fuch, yet 
~twas a true, legal, and effeCtual Revocation; that thefe Deeds of 
Lea[e and Relea[e did alter the Efrate; that here )twas for payment 
of Debts, as well as in confideration of the intended Marriage:; 
that here was a manifefr change of his Intention; that both Will 
and Deed were voluntary and inconfiftent, and therefore the l~t
ter muil: 'f1:and ; that here were no Children or Creditors claiming 
under the Will:, that tho' the SubjeCt Matter were an equitable 
Interefr, yet Equity ought to follow the Rules of Law; that 
the Law made this a good Revocz.tion, and Equity ought to judge 
it tbe fame way, unIefs Fraud were proved to be ufed in the Qro
curing of the Execution of thefe Deeds; that the reafon why a 
Mortgage even in Fee, is not a Revocation, is becau[e a Mort
gage dorh carry upon the face of it a Defeafance ; 'tis not reckon
ed an Inheritance to the Heir of the Mortgage, but {hall be Per
fonal Efrate, and Affets to pay the Mortgagee's Debts. This Deed 
was revocable by an after Will, which {hews the Party to have 
no regard for any former Will, nor is there Jny reference to the 
Will then in being: If a Marriage had happened,'twould be agreed 
to have been a Revocation:, and if fo,vvhen was the Will revoked? 
by what ACt? by the Deed, or by the Marriage? Then it was faid 
that it certainly would have been revoked by the Deed,and con[e
ql1ently ought to be confrrued a Revocation, tho' no Marriage 
did enfue: Revocations are the fame in Equity as at Law:, and 
fo was it held in the Cafe of the Earls of Bathe and lvl()ltntague. 
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The Statute of Frauds never was thought to extend to fuch Revo
Cltions as thefe-: Tho' Earl Edward's Intentions were once to [up
port the Honour with the Eftate, yet it was always in his po\ver 
to alter it: The Lea[e and R.e1eale paffed the Equity ofRedemp
tion, and confequently'tis the fame now, between the Appellant 
and Refpondents, as if there had been no Mortgage in the 
Cafe. 

'Twas further urged, That a Wi] 1 is but an imperfeCt Conv::-y
anee, inchoate only, and ambulatory (as the Books term it) till 
the death of the Party; and another Will may revoke it, and 
with greater rea[on maya Deed, which alters the Efiate,and {hews 
a change of the Intention of the Perf on who was Owner of it: 
There's no need of a Confideration to warrant the Revocation of 
a Will ; there needs no rea[on to be given for it; 'tis only the 
Mind of the Party which both makes and revokes the Will. A 
Will is only the fignification of a Man's purpofe, how his Efiate 
UjaIl go after his death; and tho' it be folemnly made in wri
ting~ figned, publifhed, and attefred, yet if he do any inter
mediate ACt, whereby it mufr be neceffarily inferred, that fueh 
Purpo[e and Intention of his did not continue, the Confequent 
mull be, that what was done before, as to fuch Will, is totally 
defeated ; and unlefs it be fet up anew by a Republication, 'tIs 
as no Will. The Cafe of Mmtntague and leffryes, I Rolls Abridg. 
615.and Moore 429. proves this: If a Conveyance at Law {hews 
an Intent different from the Will as to Lands, 'twill be a Revo
cation,' tho' fuch Conveyance be not perfea: to all purpofes. 
~IodgkJnfon ver[us Wood, ero. Car. 23. 'Tis a Revocation, tho' 
the Owner fhould be in again, as of his old Reverfion. The 
Cafe of Leflrange and Temple 14 Car. 2. reported in Sid. 90. I 
Keble 357. is frronger; but this is {honger yet, becau[e 'tis not 
to the old ufe, but limited in a different manner ; 'tis a qualified 
Fee, and to be determined upon the qualifications taking effeCt, 
and fo cannot be the old Efrate; and if it were, yet 'tis a Revo
cation, and there's no Circumfrance in the Cafe, that can direEt 
a Court of Equity to differ from the Law; and therefore it was 
pray~d, that the Decree of Difmiffion might be affirmed ; and it 
was affirmed. 

John 
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John Fox Gen' Plaintiff, 

Ve1fm 

, Simon Harcourt Arm' Deftndant. 

W· [tit of Error on a Judgment in B. R. The Cafe was upon 
a Special VerdiCt, in an Action of the Cafe, upon an In

debitm A.JfumpJit for Moneys received to the Plaintiff's ufe,brought 
there by Harcourt verfus Fox, which Verdict finds, the 37 Hen. 8. 
cap. I. intituled, a Bill for Cuftos Rotulorum and Clerklliip of the 
Peace. Th~n they find that i WiU. 6- Mar. intituled, An Act 
f~r enabling Lords Commiffioners for the Great Seal to execute 
the Office of Lord Chancellor or Lord Keeper, and fever,il Clau
fes therein concerning this Matter. Then they find that John 
Earl of Clare was by Letters Patents, dated the 9th day of Jilly , 
Anno I TViU. ($" Mar. according to the 37 Hen.a.made Gtjlos Ro
tulorum for the County of Middlefex, and fet forth the Letters Pa
tents in h£c verba. Then they find that the Office of Clerk of the 
Peace for this County being void, the Earl of Clare by writing 
under his Hand and Seal, dated 19 July Anno pri1fJe, did nomi
nate; appoint, and confritute the Plaintiff, Mr. HarcQ1wt, to be 
Clerk of the Peace for Middlefex, for fo long time only, as he 
fhould well demean himfelf therein,and the Infrrument was found 
in h£c verba. Then they find him to be a Perfon reGdent in the 
County, cap1ble and [ufficient to have and execute the Office; 
that he took upon him the execution of the faid Office; and be
fore he did fo, he at the Quarter Seffions for the faid CoUnty, in 
open Seilions, took the Oath required by the late ACt of this King~ 
and the Oath of Clerk of the Peace, and did do and perform all 
things necdfary to make him a comr1eat Officer; and that du
ring all the time he did execute the [aid Office he demeaned him
felf well. 
, Then 'tis found, Thaton the fifth of Felmlary, Anno tertio, the 
faid Earl of Clare was in due manner removed from being Cujlos, 
and WiUiam Earl of Bedford, by Letters Patents dated the fixth of 
February, was made Cuftos according to the 37 Hen. a. and thore 
Letters Patents are alfo found in btU verba. Then they find an 
Appointment in Writing, dated the fifteenth of FcbrHary by the 
faid Earl, of the faid Fox to be Clerk of the Peace for the faid 
County, to hold the faid Office for and during the time the Earl 
fhould enjoy and exercife the faid Office of Cuftos, fo as he well 
demean himfelf therein. They likewife find Fox to be a Perron 
capable, &c. and that he took the Oath, and did the other things 
requifite to qualifie himfelf for the [aid Office; that he did there
upon enter on the Execution of the faid Office; and during the 
time that he executed it, he well demeaned himfelf therein, and 
did take the Fees be10nging to the faid Office, which they found 
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to be to the value of five (billings, Sed utrum,&c. lit ji, &c. Et 
ji, &C. Upon this Judgment was given for the Plaintiff be
low. 

And it was now argued for the Plaintiff in the Writ of Error, 
That this Judgment ought to be ReverJtd. And firfr it was [aid, 
that whatfoever the Common Law wa5,as to ancient Offices,could 
be no Rule in this Matter: Many and mofr of thofe were for Life; 
but my Lord Co~e fays, That the Office of Chancellor of England 
could not be granted to anyone for Life, becaufe it was never fo 
granted; the like of Trea[urer : So that Cufiom,and no~hing eIfe) 
Cdn govern in thofe Offices. But here can be no pretence of its 
being a Common Law Office; for the Common Law knew no 
fuch thing as Jufrics of the Peace, to whom, they fay, he is a 
Clerk: That the firfr Statute which makes Jufrices, hath no men
tion of Clerk; but 'twas meerly an Incident; forne Perfon of ne- • 
ceffity was to offici~te in that kind: And where he is called the J u
fiic~s Clerk, it can only be , that he was one appointed by them 
to ~!lake and write their Records for them; and 'tis probable,that 
in ancient time, he that was their Cl€rk was C1Ijlos Rotulorum, 
and intrufred with the keeping of the Records 5 then it coming 
to be an honorary thing to be Cu{los, he that was the moil: emi
nent for Quality amongfr them, was appointed to that Truil, and 
then he appointed his Clerk under him : For there's no ancient 
Statute or Law, that empowered the Chancellor to make a Cuftos; 
but he making out the Commiffion of the Peace, might very well 
name one of them to be Keeper of the Records, and to have the 
firfr place amongil: them. And fuch Perron mig<ht very well ap
point his Deputy or Servant, who in time came to be Clerk of 
the Peace. We have no certain, but this is the mofr probable, 
Account of the thing. 

Then the Statute of 37 Hen. 8. recites, That the Chancellor 
had much perverted the Inftitution, by atfuming to make Cuflos's 
for Life, and fa the Clerks of the Peace were for Life likewj[e. 
The end of that Act was not only to remove ignorant Per[ons ; 
for the Conunon Law it felf would turn any fuch out of Office, 
if he be not able to perform the Duty of it; but the Grants for 
Life, were the great Grievance; and therefore to remedy that 
Mifchief the Cuflo.r muft be appointed by Bill figned with the 
King's own hand, and at his plea[ure removeable, and the Clerk 
of the Peace to be appointed by the CHjlos, and to continue on
ly during (he time of the others continuing to be Cuft()s. This, 
.(tho' not in the Negative) doth amount to it, viz. that he {hall 
continut no lon~""{' J efpecially when the ACt recites the Mifchief 
to be a Continuance during Life: It implies that the Clerk&ip of 
the Peace fhould be never granted, for a longer Interefr, than the 
Cufto.r had in his Office. The 3 and 4 Edw.6. doth indeed repeal 
part of the 37 Hen. 8. not by expre[s words, but by a very firong 
Implication, by giving the Chancellor a power to nominate the 
C"flo; : But the Otllce of Clerk of the Peace is not toucht by that 
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of Edw. 6. and continues as [ettled by 37 H.8. which is during 
the continuance of the Cuftos. 

Then 'tis the new Statute, which gives the oecafion of the pre[ent 
Difpute; and there's nothing in this At1:, which can make fach an 
Alteration in the Law, as was below contended for: The words., 
So long only as be /haD weUtdcmean hinifelf, are not enlarging of his 
Efrate, but Refl:rictive : .. and whenfover 'tis confidered how to 
make a Grant for Life to be good, you mlifr confider the power 

, and capacity of the Grantor, and how the thing is capable of be
ing fo granted; as in Cafe of Tenant in Tail or Fee, and each 
make a Lea[e for Life; in the latter ~a[e, 'tis for the Life of the 
Leifee; and in the former, for the Life of the Tenant in Tail, 
becau[e of the different Capacities of the Grantors =, and [0 the 
thing it [elf is confiderable s here's an expre[s Statute 1 that faith 
it {hall be anI y during the continuance of t~e CuJios; now that 
Provifion is to be purfued : 'Tis [aid, that a Grant quam diu fe bB· 
ne gejJerit, is for Life; but the words themfe1ves do not import 
any fuch thing; 'tis indeed a refl:rifrive--Condition which the Law 
impo[es upon all Offices; for Misbehaviour in any Office) if in 
Fee, is a Forfeiture; but the chiefeft Confideration is, if it be an 
Office that is capable of being granted for life; if it be fa, there 
words may amount to a Grant for Life, as expounded by ufage 
and the nature or capacity of the Office it felf: but otherwife, 
if the Office be not grantable for Life, fuch words will not give 
an Efrate for Life: The[e words feern only to be an Exprellion 
of what the Law always implieth, tho' not particularly expreifed. 
If it operate any thing, it feems only to have reference to the 
power of the Grantor, as a Refrirfrion on him, and not as an En
largement of the Efl:ate Qf the Grantee,efpecially where by a Law 
in being there's an incapacity upon the very Office not to be grant
ed for life. 

Then it was urged that the Statute of 37 H. 8. was not re
pealed: the 3 and 4 EdrtJ.6. doth not alter this Matter ~t all ; and 
w here it did make any Alteration, the fame is exprdly repealed 
by this lafl: ACt in queftion. It is'~J~ttled Rule, that if there be 
two Statutes, and both confifient and not contradiCtory, the lat
ter can never be fai4 to repeal the former; and [0 is Dr. Fofler's 
Cafe I I Rep. 5,6. fait is in Wills, Hodgkjnfon and 1¥ood, Cro. 
Car. 23. This Iafl: ACtofT1fiU.et Mar. is confifrent with the 37 
Hen. 8. t4e one fays, He flull continue during the time that the 
Cuftos doth remain fuch, fa as he demean himfelf well: the other 
fays, He {hall enjoy his place, fa fong only as he deme~ns him
felf wen in it. Now take the Office to be by the 37 Hen. 8. only 
grantable to hold during the continuance of the Cuftos, then fup
pore in the [arne ACt, it {bonld be faid to hold fa lon~ only as he 
demean himfelf well; where is the inconfifrency,or contradicti
on? And if-none" then this Iafr ACt doth not Rep.eal the for
mer as to this Matter. And Mr. Fox's Grant is purfuant to the StJtnte 
of Hen. 8. and Mr. Harcourt's hath no relation to it. 

t Then 
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Then 'twas argued, That 'twas unreafonable that a Cuflos iliould 
have an Officer under him of anothers choice, when himfelf is re
[ponflble for the Records which fach Officer is concerned with; 
The primary Intent of this Ian: ACl: was only to fettle the Doubts 
about the Keepers of the Great Seal,not to alter the Effate of the Of
fice or Clerk of the Peace. The Offices of the Judges in i feftminfter
haU determine with the King's Life who grants them,tho 'they are 
granted to h(:ld d,uring good behaviour. In this Act,the rea[on of 
uflng thefe words, was for Caution, to advertife them that Mi[~ 
behaviour {bould forfeit their Places. If an Alteration of the 
Law had been intended; they would have faid, for Life, fo as he 
demean himfelf well, efpecially when (as was faid before) he 
was removable for Misbehaviour by the former Laws in being. 
Wherefore upon the whole lVlatter, it wa~ prayed that the Judg
ment might be reverfed. 

On the other fide it waS argued with the} udgment,That 'tis clear 
and apparent that this Act of TV. 0" M. was ma~e not only to fa~ 
tis fie Doubts, r and prevent Quefrions about the Office for"the Cu
Hody of the Great Seal, but to fettle the manner of naming the 
lllilos and Clerk of the Peace ~ and that 'tis in part introduCtive 
of a new Law; and in part a reviver of the old: But the general 
end was; that that Office of Clerk {hould be filled and executed 
by a learned, able, honen: Perfon, becau[e it concerns the Admini~ 
ftration of Juf1:ice. He is the King's Attorney in many refpetts ; 
he not only writes the fenCe of the Jun:ices in their Orders, but 
draws I nJictmertts, and upon Traverfes, he joyns Hfue,as one qui 
pro D()mino Rege in ea parte [equitur, and prays Judgment for the 
Klng in many Caffs; joyns in Demurrer, when occafton requires, 
and is in the Seffions the fame as the Clerk of the"Crown is in the 
King's Bench. Nbw to accomplifh this end of having a PerC on 
well qualified, and to encourage and oblige him to his good Be.;. 
haviour, it requires a Refidence in the County; it enjoyns that 
the Perf on named be able; it fubjeCts him to the J uri fdi ti: ion of 
the J u([ices, who have a daily obfervance of his demeanour:; it 
gives them a power to remove him upon a jun: Complaint, which 
they could not before:, it frees him from the uCual Temptation to 
Fraud and Corruption, by introducing him grath & fine pretio; 
and to provoke his Clre and Diligence; it gives him a more du
rable Eihte in his Office, then he had before, when he bought it, 
viz. Freehold, an En:ate for his Life: That it {hould be fo, is 
convenient; becau[e then he will be encouraged to endeavour'" 
the increafe of his Knowledge in that Employment, which he ma"y. 
enjoy during Life; whereas precarious dependent Interefl:s in 
Places tempt Men to the contrary. 

Thar this is an E{(ate for Life, appears from the words of the' 
ACt; they do direct how long he fhall enjoy his Office; fa long 
only as he {ball behave him[elf well: If the word only had been 
omitted,there could be no colour for a Doubt; By I Inft.42.'Tis an" 
ECt~te for Life,determinable upon Misbehaviour; for during ~ood 
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Behaviour is during Lif~;'t!s fo long as he doth behave himfelt we] J; 
i.e. If he behaves himfelf well in it, [0 long as he lives,he is to have 
it [0 long as be lives:, during Life, and during good Demeanour; 
are therefore fynonymous Phrares, the [arne thing when ufed with 
relation to Offices; the Condition annexed,if obferved, continues 
it during Ufe, the contrary determines it: This is the Rule and 
Law in cafe of Offices in general, and muG: hold in this, for this 
is an Ofii::e, 2 Hen. 7. 1.° He is called Att' Domirzi Regis. 'Tis ca
pable of being enjoyed for Life, and con[equentlyof being grant
ed [0, efpecially when an Aa· of Parliament declares it fhall be 
fo: There'g nothing in tbe nature of the Employment that hinder$ 
it 5 and there can be no doubt, but that a Statute may impowec. a 
Cu[iosin poifeffion, who hath only an Efiate at will, to name a 
Clerk to hold during Life or good Behaviour; The J uftkes are at 
plea[ure:, suppore then the Act had faid, That they fhould name 
him in this manner, he mull: have continued, thd they had died, 
or had been removed ; the Cafe is the ,fame here ; he is as much in
trufted with the Aers of the J nfiices, as with the Records belong
ing to the keeping of the Cufoos. Then there's nothing in the 
A Ct that favours of an Intention to make him dependent on the Ctl-
flos's Office. The Cuftos is to name him, but the Juftices have the 
controul over him; he is an Officer to. the Sei1ions, and the Ju
fiices only Can remove him. The Limitation of the Interefl: nf 
the CuftOi in his Offi~e') and that of the Clerk" are different ~ and 
that {hews that the duration of the one was not to depend on 
the other. Befides, the C"flos is to name, not when he illall be 
made C"flO! (as it would have been worded, if the intention ad~ 
va-need on the other fide had been true) but whenfoever it fuall 
be void. It doth not fay, Every new C~os {hall, or that every 
Cujlos fhall name, but generally when 'tis void, he fhall, &c . 

. Then as to the ObjeCtion, That this new Aer is confifrenr with 
the 37 Hen. 8-. and therefore that is frill ia force? 'Twas anf wer
ed, That by the former ACt)he was intirdy placed under the Cuflos, 
who had power to difplace him upon Mifcarriage; the Seffions 
then could not do it, tho' a Court, and a Court of Record: 
they mightJufpend him, but could not deprive him of his Of
bce, even for ill Demeanour: This was that ACt. Now the pre
fent Law abridges the power of the ("fios; he mufiname a Refi
dent, before he might appoint any able Perf on ; the Perron was 
then removable by the Cufous, now only by the Juftices; Care is 
taken, that nothing is to be given Jor the Office; and now he 
may make <1, Deputy without the approbation of the Cuftos. Here's 
plainly a different JurifdiCtion over him, and a different Efrate 
vefl:ed in him; this expre[s Limitation of _the Iorerell: to him is 
an Exc1ufion of the former Efiate, as dependant upon t~at of the 
Cuftos. , And be fides, this is a Subfrantive dilliner enaCting Clau[e 
of it felf,. and rio ways relating to the Statute of Hen. 8. vVhy 
was this Limitation penned differently from that, unlers to give, 
another fort of Interefi:", As to the Cafes of new Laws which 
repeal former, 'twas faid, 'lhat the Rule was'certain, that what-
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foever Statute is introd naive of a nf',V la,,, , tho' penned in the 
affirmative, is a RepEal of the former, a5 implying a negative; 
i. e. the latter ought to b~ obf~rved, if it concerns the [arne Mat
ter. The StatUte of Edw. 6. controuled the Statute of Hen. 8. 
One direued the Keeper to name, the other the Kirir':, awl both 
are in the affirmative; yet the latter mufr ue obferved. And if 
this be a new Eftate (as it hath been ad judged below) then the 
Party ought to enjoy it. And for this was cited I .)1d.5 5. Plowd. 
I I 3, and other Books. 

Then 'twas [aid, That the Clerk of the Peace, named by the 
Jufiices, in default of the Cuftos,. would have an Eftate for Life; 
and by the fame rea[on it ought to be [0 here: Tho' the GUlos be 
to be named, according to the S~attJte of Hen. 8. yet he is not to 
exeCute his Power of Cuftos according to that ACt, but is tied to a 
Refident; hath not the Approbation of a Deputy, and cannot 
remove. By the ,Statute of Hen.8. the Clerk had but an Eftate at the 
will of the King, the CuftO! having no other: This is fo long as he 
doth well in his Office; thefe are different; 3l~d when th;~ Cuilos 
hath named him, he is in by the Statute. If what they on the o
ther fide contend for, had been intended, there "vas no need of 
thefe words of Limitation ::tt all; and [he words, i~l li/.ze manner 
(H by the former aa, had fulAl1ed the Intentl('~' if fuch had be'en. 

As to the word C1:!lj, that ~"0uld !:'ilake no Alteration in the 
Care of any othe' Offi(e. .~,I, ppo[e an Office granted to a Man 
qUllmdilt tan tum, urJoiu;;,:;/o(;'a.- J !7; !2Jle geffirit, would that give Iefs 
then an EHate for ~ :r~; The word only was added, r;~)t to a
bridge the EJ:ate ot the Cierk, but rather to refrrain the Power 
of the Cufoos, t:1J[ he fhould have Authority only to limit it du
ring good Behaviour, and riot for a lefs Interefr or Eil:ate: The 
Cufoos is confined, that he fhall not grant it for Years, or at Plea
fure. Befides; only is but jail: [0 long, and no longer, or [0 long 
a::: ; and 'tis the [arne thing with the word, as without it. Dum-
modo Iota vixerit , is during all her Widowhood. Suppofe a 
power to make Leafes to hold only for and during the term of 
:2 I Years, the fame would be good for the whole Term. Then, 
'tis no ObjeCtion, That the EO:ate of the Clerk is greater than his 
is who names him, for that may be by Cuftom,as in the Offices in 
J Vejlmin!ler.haU, Hobart 153. and the Clerks of Ailize, where u
[age fixes the Efl:ate. And the like in Ca[~ of Power to make 
Lea[es upon Family Settlements to U[es, where Tenant for Life 
grants larger IntereO:s then his own; 'Tis true, the Powers and' 
EUates raifed by them, iBIle out of the Inheritance, but the Te
nant felr Life only n.lmes them; as the Cujlos doth here, thd the 
Statlll f :siyr~s the I ntereft. . 

A, to tr.·~ Inconvenience, That dependent Offices {bonld con
tinue againfr the will of their Superiours, that can be no Qbje
ttion, fince there are few great Officers in the Realm, but have 
many Subftitutes and Inferiours under them, which were named 
by their Predecelfors,and are not removable; almofi every Bifhop 
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Henry Lord 'BiJhop of London,&c~ 
in Engla,nd is under thefe Circum([ances, with r:fpeCt to the ~~
gif\:er of his own Court,who notes and records hts Acts, Ci"c. 1 hIS 
is an Exception to all Grants for Lives; but Credit ought to be 
given to the Honour, Wifdom, and Judgment of former,as well 
as prefent Officers, in refpeCt of fuch Nominations, 'till fame 
Misbehaviour fuews the Choice to have been ill; and when that 
appears, the Perfons are removable, and then the Inconvenience 
is likewife removed, Here the Jury have found the Plaintiff in 
the Action below, to be able and fufficient, and well qualified 
for the Office, and to have done his Duty in the Office, while he 
had it. Wherefore it was prayed that the Judgment might be af-
firmed; and it was affirmed. ' 

Henry Lord Bifhop of London, and Peter Birch D.D. PlaintiffL 

verfm 

Attorney Genertll pro Domino Rege & Regina. 

W· Rit of Error to Reverfe a Judgment given in B. R. iiI a 
. 1fl..uare Impedit. The Cafe upon Record was thus: The 

Declaration [ets forth the ACt of Parliament, which Erects and 
ConfHtutes the Parilli of St. James's within the Liberty of Wef/
minfler, out of the Paritb of St. Martyns, &c. prout, that by force 
and virtue of that At}, the [aid ParHh was made, and the Di
firiCl: therein named became a Parifh, and Dr. Tennifm Reltor 
of the fame; that he was afterwards Rite et Canonice confecratlH E
pifcopm Lincoln', and that thereby the faid Church became void) 
and thereupon it belonged to the King and Queen to pre[ent a fit 
rer[on, ratione Prerogative fite Regie Corone fue Angl' annex', and 
that the Defendants hindred, C!Jc. 

The Defendants crave Oyer of the Writ, and it is general; 
Vic' Coni Midd' falut' precipe Henrie' Epifcopo Lond' f!J Petro Birch 
Sacre Theologie ProfejJor quod jufte et fine Ditatione permittant nos 
prefentare idoneam perJonam ad,&c. que 'l!Jacat et ad lIoflrmn fPeliat 
donationem, Et unde pred' Epifc0plI~ et Petrus nos inju{te, &c. And 
then they pray Judgment of the Writ and Declaration, becaufe 
that between the Writ and Declaration, there is a material vari
ance in. h6C., viz. quod ubi per Breve pred', pred' Dom' Rex et Re
giJle intitulant fe ad Donationem pred', &c. plena 1111'e, tamen per 
Narr pred' iidem Dominm Rex et Domina Regina intitulant fe ad, 
&:c. ratione Prerogative foe Regie Corone foe Anglie annex' unde pro 
variatione pred' inter Breve et Narr' pred', they pray Judgment of 
the 'Yrit and Declaration aforefaid, and that the faid Writ may be. 
quafu d, & c. The Attorney General Demurs, and the Defendants 
Joyn, and there's Judgment to anfwer over. 

Th~n 
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Then the Bifhep Demurs generally, and Mr. Attorney Joyns, 
and Dr. Birch pleads that he is Incumbent, and then fets forth the 
Stature of HUI. 8. concerning Difpenfations; and that after Dr. 
Tmnifim was eleCted Bifhop, the Archbifuop granted to him a 
Commendam Retinere, with power to take and enjoy the Profits to 
his own ufe, by the fpace of [even Months. 

That this Commendam was confirmed under the Great Seal, ac
cording to the Statute; and the [aid Dr. Tennij'on did enjoy the 
fame accordingly, &c. Mr. Attorney Demurs,ahd Dr~ Birch joyns 
in Demurrer, and Judgment was given for the King, Cl"c. 

And now it was argued in the f1rf.l: place, That the Plea in A~ 
batement was good ; and if [0, all that followed was Erroneous .. 
And to make that Plea good, it was faid that there is a variance 
between the Writ and Declaration; that they are founded upori~-" 
feveral Rights; that upon arguing the Merits of the Caufe,it mufl: 
be owned to be fo, on the other fide . 

That no Argument can be urged to maintain the Declaration in 
general, but the 111re Prerogative, and confequently it mutt be 
different from the Title or lntereft: pleno Jure. 

They have faid below that tho' the King's lnterea is bound by 
Statutes, yet his Prerogative is not. This Difl:inaion of the 
Rights mu1t be allowed, or eIfe the main Judgment is not ju1tifi
able; and that there is fuch a Di1tinB:ion, appears in Gaudy and 
the Archbiiliop of Canterbury's Cafe in [job. 302. by the Ptefentati~ 
on there recited, which was drawn by the King's CounfeI ; 'tis ad 
noftram Prefentation' pertinet, jive ex plenu Jure, jive ratione Pre-
rogative. ..'. • 

By Bra!Jon 415. If the Wnt be founded on one Right, and 
the Declaration on another, the Writ mua be abated, as in Cafe 
of Executors and Corporations. In forne Cafes it mu(\: be agreed, 
That the Writ may be General, and the Count Special; but none 
of thofe Cafes will reach to this, where feveral Rights are pre
tended. 'Tis no Objection to fay, That there is no Writ in the 
Regi/ler for this; fo~ that's rath~r an Argument again(\: tpeir Pr~
rogative : Befides, thIs PrerogatIve was never allowed ttll Dyer s 
time '; and in the old Books 'tis denied, where the King was not 
Patron. 

In the Regifler 30. is a Writ SIJecial, quod permittant nos. pre
fentare idoneant perJonam ad Ecclejiam de, &c. (pte vacat et ad no.-, 
J1ram JPef1at Donationem ratione Archiepifcopat#l Cane nuper vacan.'. t" in manu exHlent". And another Sine titulo ut de jure,and that 
is General, ad noftram Deaat Donationem. Another Writ is th~re 
Ratione tuftodie terre et hered" upon a Tenure in. capite. And ario-, 
ther, Ratione for" faElure uni#l, et .ratione cuf/odle terre et heredk 
alteri#l per fervitium. Another Writ pro Demino Rege' et ali" con'-' 
jHnClim Regiffer 32. is another fuch by teafon: of the Vacan<:y o( 
the Archbiilioprick. ' 

Iii 
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'Tis not an Anfwer, That the Writ of Wane is General, and 

the Count Special, becau[e that is not en duter droit. 
, Then it was faid that it is true, That w here another Writ cannot 

be had,a General Writ and Special Count are allowable; but here a 
Special Writ might have been fued. .And there were cited the 
i InIf. 26, 53, 54,235,344,3 Cro. 185,829. And as to the Queen 
and the Archbiiliop of Yor/{s Cafe 3 ero. 340. that doth not come 
up to this Cafe; for tho' the W fit were General, and the Count 
in Right of the Dutchy of Lancafler, yet both were as Patron 
pleno jure; and the Count did anI y {hew, how the Plaintiff came 
to be Patron; but here they were feveral Rights, as diCt:incr, 
'as aClaim by a Man fingly, and a Claim as Executor, or in jure 
Vxoris. ' 

10 Anfwer to this were cited the Prefidents in Jifich. 31 Hen.G. 
Rot. 65. Pafch. 9 Blitz. Rot. 1408. or 14IO.HiU. 13 Car. I. Rot. 486. 
Trin. 31 Car. 2. Domiml! Rex verfm Bpi/cop' de Worceffer, Writ 
General and Count Special) Raffal528, 530. 

Then it was argued, upon the Merits of the Cau[e, as it was~ 
appearing upon the Declaration and Plea and Demurrer: and 
therein three Queries were made, as had been by the King's Coun-
fel below. ' 

I. If the King hath any Prerogative to prefent upon an Avoi
dance by Promotion, where neither him[elf, nor the BHhop, was 
Patron, Qut another Subject. 

2. If this Commendam Retincre, and to take the Profits to his 
<)\vn ufe, was not a Service of this Prerogative turn. 

3. Suppofing that there be fuch a Prerogative, and that the 
Commendam makes no Alteration in the Cafe, then if this Vacancy 
of this Church be fubject to this Prerogative. ' 

As to the firil it was argued, That where an Incumbent is 'pro
moted to the Order and Degree of a BHhop, his Living or Bene ... 
fice becomes void; and that where a Biibop is' Patron, and the 
Advow(on and Bi{hoprick are become void at a time, there the 
:(\.ing {hall prefent;becaufe while the Temporalties ate in hi:, hands, 
he is lawful Patron for that time, and confequently had a Right 
to prefent, but not by virtue of any CSpecial Prerogative; but on
ly as a Temporary qualified Patron, like a Domintl~ pro Tempore 
of a Mannor, m:ay do Acts of Neceffity which regularly belong to 
the very true Lord himfelf; and this perhaps gave the Colour for 
this pretended Prerogative:and in truth it anf wers every thing,that 
can be fuggefied from any ancient Authority, whether Preiident, 
Book Cafe, or Opinion. It is otherw][e where a Subjefr is Patron, 
and the King hath no Potfeffion of, or a Right to the Patronage at 
that' time ; In fuch cafe he cannot prefent, and there is no Pre
rogative given by our Law, for ~o warrant fach a R.ight to that 
Prefentation. 

All 
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All Prerogatives are founded upon fome rearon ot beneht to 

t:le People, either in refpeCl: of the Government in general,or e!r~ 
of [orne particular Subjects; but this bath ne:ther: Ar2d in 3 Cre. 
S 27· 'tis agreed, that there is rio Rea[on for Lrch a Prerogari ve , 
but 'tis added, and th~ Addition is fom:what ftra:Jge , that many 
Prerogatives have no rea[on in them, or for them: and that' 'tis 
unmannerl y to Enquire or Doubr,if they 2Xe reafonable ; 'IN h,ercas 
it might be thought that unrea[onablene[s in the Matter contend~ 
ed for,had been an Argument again[\: any thing but an Act of l')ar= 
liament. 

In DJer 228., Sir Henry Sidney's Cafe ve-rftn the Billiop of Glo
cefter, by Dyer 'twas agreed, That the Queen had no fuch Prero-
gative; and he adds,qllod Jic alij Socii mei Jcntiebant j fo that 'tVJaS 

not his fingle Opinion agaihfi it, but the whole Court of C. B. 
Then 'twas faid that the ancient Law knew nothing of his Pre

rogative; all the Records, Law Books, and even Htl10ries have 
bfen fearched for the Maintenance of it, rtnd no footfteps can be 
fOl1nd for it: Ncr BraCJon or Fleta, no Dr. and Student, or Sttt11l[. 
that treats of the Prerogative, httth a.ny thing of it. Now all Pre~ 
'rogatives are and murt be time out of mind, or not at all: And. 
then, if this be not fo, it mun: be an Ufilrpation, and being not 
time out of mind, it cannot be a Prerogative, becaufe not part of 
the Common Law. . 
~ .In the greatCafe which they fo much inGfr on,ofWoodley in 5Croo 
691. Jufrice Hutton, who waS an ingenious Man,a good Lawyer, 
and a true Englifh Judge, th;1t argued againft Ship-money, he ex
preOy denies, that there was any fuch Prerogative; that the King 
had no Title to prefent, but where himfelf is Patron; and that 
there was no fuch Prefentment, rin of late days; nor any Book 
of Law to warrant it; but that Cafe which is in Bro. AM. Prefent
~'ntent al' Efglife 6 I . 

Then "twas urgerl, That a few years PractiCe can no more make: 
a Prerogative, then it call Repeal an Au of Parliament. 'Tis
true, that in the Report of that Cafe, Cr()ok,. feems to admit, that 
Winch was of Opinion for the Prerogative, and only Httttona
gainfr it; for he makes Winch to fay, That the King has an Ab
folute Title by his Prerogative, as well in the Cafe of Common' 
Perfons Patronage, as where himfelf is fo: But as 'tis in T17in
ches Reports 96. where the Cafe is reported again, there they are 
both of Opinion againfl: it; and JtT1incb ridiculed the Opinion of 
Bro. PreJentment 6i. as the faying of the BHhop of Ely, who was 
then Chancellor, and might have right to pre[ent to it by force of 
his Place, if the King had fuch a Prerogative: And indeed Bro., 
himfelf makes a Remark upon it, as a thing nz:ver heJId of before 
by a quod nota. .• _ .' _ 

The King hath pre[ented to LivingS of other Mens P;~tronaf,esj 
but that was not by force of this Prerogative, but on other 
grounds; as 40 Ed. 3. 40. the King pre[ented t3 a Prebend2ry, 
\\:heo the Prebend WJ.S ma",le a Bifhop:And tbereafon ofthJ.t Cafe 
nl.Jkes for the P.l.8htiit in Error~i.? beca!lfe the Temporalti;:s of thf 
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~-----------------Biihop, who was Patron of that Prebendary, was then in the 
King's Hands, and then the King was Patron fo long, and he did 
preient as fuch : So is the 41 Edw. 3. 5. the fame as Patron ha
ving the Temporalties in his hand: So is 44 Edw. 3. 24. upon 
another rea[on ; a Parfon is made a BitllOP, and the King pre
rented not 1ure Prerogative, but becau[e that the Patron was the 
King's Tenant in Capite, and the Heir was in Ward to the King, 
and [0 he had 1111 Patronatll1 in him: The King hath it, where he 
has tJ:1e Temporalties :, [0 is Fitz>h. Grand Abridgment Title ffZ.l1are 
ImjJedit pl. 35. the King claimed Title to pre[ent to the Provofl:ry 
of 1YeUs in the Gift of the Biiliop, void upon the Provofr, being 
made Dean, becau[e the Temporalties of the Bifhop were in the 
Ki ng's hands at thatti me 

The II Hen. 4. 37, 59,and 76. tho' cited on the other fide be
low, is a full Authority; 'tis a noted Cafe, the ancientefr Cafe in 
our Law concerning Commendams : The Cafe in {hort is thus; 
The King brings a Qgare Impedit, and makes his Title by the Cre
ation of the Incumbent to be a Bifhop. There was [orne Debate 
on the Declaration; but the Defendants plead , that the King 
granted the Temporalties to the new Biiliop, before the Living be
came vacant. Then the ~ing waives that Declaration,and betakes 
himfelf to another Title, and Declares on the Statute ofProvifors, 
becau[e the Pope had ufurped a Power which that Statute denied 
him; and there's no Judgment in the Cafe upon the firfr point 5 
but 'tis mofr clear, that the King's Counfel in that Cafe were of 
Opinion againfr this Prerogative, bec:tufe they did not frand to 
that Title, but amended their Declaration, and took to ano
ther. 

This Point was direll:ly to have been judged in the Cafe,ifthey 
had thought fit to abide by it: So that 'tis plain that they took 
the Plea to be good,if the Temporalties were in the King's hands, 
then the King was to prefent; if not, that he had no fuch Prero
gati vee And this is a great Authority, that the King had no fuch 
Prerogative, becau[e he waives that TItle and goes to ano~ 
there 

') Edw. 2. MaY11'llrd 148. Hugh de Courtney brings a Jtuare lm
pedit againfr Thom~ de l-Iutwet for the Church of Bingham, and fets 
forth that Ifabel de Force, Counters of Aumerle, prefented fuch a 
one, upon the Livings becoming void by Ceffion, viz. by the In
cumbents being made a Bifhop; but never a word of the King's 
Title in all the Cafe, or any fuch Prerogative as is now contend
ed for. 

And in Owen's Rep. 144. Walmefly cites a: Prefident which he 
had feen in Edward the Second's time, adjudged that the King 
had no fuch Prerogative; and all that was faid for it was eight 
or nine Prefidents in Tradition or Hifrory of a Patron, 
being complemented out of his Right; but not one Law
Book for it. 
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Co4.e 4 Infl· 356, 357. ~vho wrote and publiilied much, he ne
ver mentions this Prerogative, but fays that the Law is Otherwife, 
for npon his Obfervation on a Record of 24 Edw. 3.Rot.'J5. c(lranl 
R.ege, Cornltb'. 

Admittitttr Bpifcoptn Exon' proftne 200 merc' pro conteNlptu in 110n 
adlftittendo prefintatltm Regif ad Ecclefiam de Southwel; pro quo 
contempt' o1Jtnia temporalid Seijita.juerltnt in manIH Regis', & tUl1C 
temporis ante jinem faa' 'iJacavit Archidiaconat' Cornubi;;e ratione 
quod Incumbens EleE/HI filit in Archiepifc0pltm Dublin' in Hibernia, 
(TemporaliblfS Epifcopi Exon' ad tunc in manibtn Regis exiftent) per 
quod DominM Rex recuperavit verfN! Epifcopu11t dill' Archidiacol1dt',< 
Upon this Record he makes two Conclufions ; 

I. Tho' Ireland be a diftinct Kingdom, yet 'tis governed by the 
fame Law as England in thefe Matters. . 

2. That when the Arch-Deacon was by the King preferred to 
~n ArchbiCnoprick, he had the Prefentation to the Arch-deaconry 
in rcfpetl: of the Temporalties of the Bifhop of EX8ter, Patron of 
the Arch-deaconry, and not by any Prerogative. 

Here 'tis obfervable, That my Lord Cok.,e took it that the Patro
nage, by rea:on of the Temporalties, gave to the King this Right, 
and not the Prerogative. 

Then his next Paragraph is {honger, If a Bifhop in England be 
made a Cardinal, the Bifhoprick becomes void, and the King {ball 
name hi:s Succeffot, becaufe the Bifhoprick is of his Patronage. 
All which implies, That if 'twere n~t of his Patronage, 'twould 
be other wife, elfe why is that reafon added. 

Obj. But then fay they, The Pope's U[urpation prevailed in 
all thofe times, and the Pope had it when Provifions were in ufe. 
But that can be no Argument to give the Crown a Prerogative, 
for the Pope was a Tyrant over the Englifb Church, and by the 
fame Reafon the King may claim to be above all Laws, becaufe 
fome Judges faid as Hank~ did in Hen. 4. quod ptfpa poten omnia; 
at that rate no Act of ParI iament iball bind the King, becaufe the 
Pope thought himfelf bound by no Law of ours. 

Beudes, There were feveral of our Englifb Monarchs and ElIg
lifb Parliaments, that boldly withfrood thefe Ufurpations; and 
there were: divers Intervals of Liberty and Freedom from that Ro
miJh Yoke, and we never read of any Exercife of this Preroga
tive in thofe Intervals. 

'Tis quefl:ioned in 41 Eliz. and in Owen's Rep. 'tis [aid that the 
Pope's practife was no Authority to warrant a Prerogative, for 
they ufed to do frrange things,and the Clergy then made his Will 
a Law; and our EngliJh Lawyers have always complained of 
it. 

Obj. There's no ancient Books that mention Title by Lapfe. 
But 'twas anfwered, That in Caudries Cafe, 'tis fetch'd from the 
Reign of Edw. 3. and that is no very late Reign, and Lapfe is fa 
ancient, as it appears by the clofe, RoD 2 I Hen.3.in 11.12. that the 
Dean and Chapter pretended to it during a Vacancy of a See upon 
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an Advowfon of the King's own; but it appears there by a Writ 
to that purpofe, that no Lapfe per tempH! fe1Jlefire accrued on the 
King; which {hews that 'twas old Law forthe Subjetts,Pryn 2.481. 

Bya Writ 8 Hen. 3. num. 4' Dorjo,Prynne 2 Vol.389. it appears 
the ArchbHhop of Yorlt was to prefent ji ultra te11lp1l:f [ex menfium 
v.acilri clmtigerint, and I Inn. 2 InIl. and all the Booksare full of 
it. and Dofior and Student, which is no new Book, treats of it, 
cap. ; I. Befides, that and this are different Cafes; there is a ne
ceffity of fucha Law for the Service of the Church; the King is 
by the ConCcitution intrufl:ed with the Supreme Care of his Peo
ple, both for Religion and Property ; and if a Patron will not 
do it in reafonable time, 'tis reafonable he {hould lofe it, and the 
King pre[ent.' . 

But to make that a fimilar Cafe, they; {bould {hew that thefe 
Prerogatives were of equal duration; and that there's as much 
reafon for the one as for the other ~ but becaufe the King hath pre
ferred the Patran's Friend, therefore the'King {ball have it, that· 
cannot hold upon a toties quoties when the Friend is dead , and 
three or four more of the King's prefenting, for by this means the 
Patron may never prefent to his Church. 

2. The next Query was, Whether this C01JJmendam for above 
the fix Months, with power to take the Profits to his own ufe, 
{ball be a fulfilling of this turn, or otherwife prevent the Operati-
011 of the Prerogative on it; by this he was a plenary Incumbent 
after Confecration, and he had the Profits to his own ufe: He was 
not meerly the Ordinary'S Deputy to fupply the Cure during fix 
Months, but hath it in~his own right, and this with the King's 
concurrence." , 

."The Prerogative could only work upon an Avoidance by Pro
motion, and that is upon Confecration ; this becomes void at the 
expiration of the term limited.' , 

Ti s to be conGdered, That this is none of the old Prerogatives 
of the Crown, which in a Competition are to be preferred before 
the Subje[['s l\.ight,it is a Prerogative not to be favourably interpre
ted, but flrillo Jure, for 'twas only taken up as a Papal Right ~ 
and fo 'tis plain from :2 RoDs Abridg., 3 58, 359. As fuch a Papal 
Rigbt, it ought to be interpreted ftrictl Jure, even by' the Pope2s 
Law, being againfi: the Patron's ordinary Right, and fo ~tis nlltl#
re tJdiuje ; there might be cited Suares and others to this purpofe : 
Perhaps the Pope's Right was not fo much allowed here, as to 
make it clear with him in this Point; for J)r.llnd Student, CtfP'3 6. 
& ~7. fays, that the Pope's Collation of Benefices fJ61C61nti1t1lJ in 
CilYi(l, . was held to be within the Statute concerning Provifions, 
viz. 25 'Bd.. ~. 

This Prerogative hath been conftrued (lricto litre here: 
.' 1. In the Cafe which the Lord Chief Juftice VllIlglJ1Ntl Reports, 

where the Crown upon the promotion of an Incumbent t() the Bi
fbQprick QrOxford (and who by Difpenfation retained his Living 
till death)would have prefented to the Living when it fell void,by 
the I.ncumbent the BHhop's Death; it was refolved that the Ki'ng=-S 

Pre-
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Prerogati ve was not to prefent to the next Avoidance. atter the 
Promo~ion, but to the next Avoidance by the pr~motion whi.=h 
in that Cafe was none, for that the hycicbri.:e wasbv Oeath. • 

2. In the Cafe my Lord Chief J ufiiceD."cr reports :2 28. th~ 
promoted Incumbent was difpenfed v>'ith to reuin for a term ot 
yeal:s; wirhin which term he refigned ; an~ there, upon the .\
void3.nce, the Pterogative was not admitted to take place) becau[i! 
the Avoidance was by the Reli'gnatioii, and not by the Promo
tion. 

Now if this Prerogative is to be itlterpreted flricto Jure, it wilt 
have no place in this Cafe, where the Incumbent promoted is 
difperifed with to retain for a term of time which is eIapfed: 
For, 

The King's Prerogative will have a very Natural ConfiruCtion" 
by admitting his Title to prefent to all fuch Avoidances, as co~-
rnence immediatel y from arid by the promotion. . 

This is the Ayoidance which the Law intends, and which the 
,Law would alwayscaufe (if not hindred to operate by DifpenL
tion) and this Ayoidance is that therefore, which the Prerogative 
onifr moO: principally rerpeCt, and only thai, if it be tobe firiCt~ 
Iy taken; infomuch that were it in the fole power of the Arch::;. 
bHhop to grant this Difpenfation, it feems the King's Title would 
clearly be fet afide by it: much more therefore lliould it be f05. • 

when what the Law defigns, is prevented by the A8: of the King 
himfelf: For tho 'the Lord Vaughan f,ii,th,That the King's Concur~. 
tence to the Difpellfation is only for formality; yet 'tis plain that 
the King rna y force the ArchbHhop to grant it. 

Now this Intel'pretatiqn of the Prerogative feems to be alrea
dy made in the Cafe cited upon a Refignation of the Incumbent 
difpen[ed with, for, (as it is there intimated) if the King's Title 
was not fuppofed to be gone by the defeating of the immediate 
Avoidance, which the Law intended, but the King wC?uld not 
permit. It would be yery {[range that it fhould be eluded by 
the Refignation of the Incumbent, to which the King was no 
Party; for if the King had a Prerogative to prefent to this new, 
this deferred, this adjourned Avoidance, it would be mor~ rea": 
fOJaable to allow it to be hafiened, then defeated by fuch a Refig
nation before the time. 

This Prerogative ought to admit fuch a RefiriCtion from the 
reafon of the thing, af:1d from the conlideration of the Inconve
niencies which may otherw;i'e follow. 

To the SubjeCt. A Patron might be content to let the King 
exchange a lingle Life, arid put in a Clerk in the place of one 
removed., much rath-."f then that the Living fhould be held on by 
one in Commenda.m, that L()n1 thenceforth would be fure to leave: 
it,and be abfent for abetter Refldence in a Pallee :, .yet they may? 
as they have rearen, think it too hlrd, that th~ King illOUld • 
as it were, let a Leare of it fir!1, and afterwards put in his Clerk 
for Life:, and tho' the King doth commend here bur for c. 
fmall time, yet he may for a longer. He may perhaps,as the Pope 
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did often, difpence with,the Bifuop to hold durante beneplacit~ , 
and when the Incumbent is in danger of Death, then prefent ano
ther ; fa as the Patron may have h1s own Clerk not removed, as 
was lira intended, but difpen[ed with, to wear out his Life iF! the 
Benefice, and. yet after all have another put in. 

The <;;rown may have Inconvenience by the ftraining of it fur- J 

ther than this, for all fl:rains weaken, if not break the thing it 
M£ , 

This Opinion of theirs arifes from the Principle my Lord 
Vaughan lays down, That 1 Commendam neither gives nor takes a
way Right, but only is a Difpenfation to hold, and he continues 
Incumbent frill, and it prevents an Avoidance s and if fa , why 
{bould it not alfo prevent the operation of the Prerogative 
too. 

As to the Cafe ofTYoodley, 2 Cro. 69 j. they fay 'tis Law, to 
prove the other Point for them; If it be LJW for them in that 
Point, 'tis La\v againft them in this. 

That a Difpenfation ad 1"etinend' prevents the Grantee of (he 
next Avoicbnce: The Cafe was thus; A Man hath a Grant of the 
next Avoidance, the Incumbent is promoted, but with a Commen
dam Retinere for fix years, and dies, the Grantee {ball not -pre
fent, becaufe he is to have the next Avoidance only, and no o
ther: 'Tis the words of the Book, that when the Incumbent is 
created a Biiliop, and the King prefents, or grants, that he lhall 
hold it in Commendam (which is quaJi a Prefentation) and he is 
thereby full Incumbent, and may plead as an Incumbent; if the 
Gran.tee of the next Avoidance do not then prefent, he hath Ion: 
his Prefentation; for he ought to have the next, and he cannot 
have any other. . 

Now if this be fo that a Commendam Retinere hath fo much of 
a Grant in it, and is fa equivalent to. a Commendam ad recipiend', 
that it will fet afide and frufrrate a Grant of the next Avoidance, 
and be it felf taken for a prefentation to the next Avoidance a
gainO: the Grantee; by the fame rea[on it muil: be taken fa againfl: 
the King, as a Prefentation to an Avoidance , and con[equently 
his turn is ferved by it. 

Much might be faid againft thofe Commendam!, as promotive of 
Pluralities, . and tending to the ruine of the Church, and this out 
of our own,Law-Books; but it is not material at prefent; 'tis 
however to oe obferved, that this is not a Commendatory for fix 
Months, during the time that the Patron may forbear to ptefent; 
fuch Perron continued then, is only comme1tdatoriw under the 
Billiop to provide for the Church, as 'tis his Duty to take care of 
it during that time. . 

3· Admitting that the King hath fuch a Prerogative, and that 
this Cf)1J1mendttnt, tho' it gives the full perception of the Profits, is 
not a fulfilling of the King's turn, nor doth any way difringuifh 
the Cafe, or exempt it from the Prerogative: yet tliis is ~ Cafe not 
within it; and this doth appear of Mr. At~orney's own lliewing 
1rJ his Declaration upon the King's' behalf: He hath fet it forth to 
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be a Parifn newly created by Act of Parliament, a tbing ;~Gt in 
ejfe before. It appears by the Declararion Wh1t that AC:. is; i~ 
mufr be taken as 'tis there fet forth. To ihis Dc:cIarcuion i.;.~ B~
fhop hath demurred. Now if by thlt D':":~lrc,tio~1 it appears th2.t 
the Bifhop, and not the King, is rightfulb intitu!ed toprefent 

4 upon this Avoidance, the J l1dgment will and muil: be accordin>,~-
ly for the Defendants. ~ 

.-c 

Mr. Attorney, by his Count, doth agree an Avoidan.:~ Withe 
in this Act of Parliament, by the Promotion of Dr. Tenl1iflm ~ 
and rvtr. Attorney doth likewifc admit and agree, That the King 
is not Patron of this Benefice called, St. Jameis; he doth 2,~ 
gree too, That the King hath no Right given to have any 
Turn or Prefentment by this Atl::; for he faith, 'tis to be by 
the Biiliop of London and the Lord Jermyn:, he doth a1fo ad
mit by t_his Declaration, That Dr. Tennifon was never prefented 
to this Living, that he came' not into it by Virtue of any Pre-

l fentation from any particular Patron:; nay, That he did not 
come into it by any fort of Prefentation whatever; nay, he yet 
doth funher agree, That this Pariill-Church was never prefent
ed to by any Perron at all. 

But he infifts upon it, That now it is void, the King hath a 
Right to prefent to it, by force of his Pterqgative upon this 
Avoidance:; tho' the Act: faith, That the BHhop {ball prefent 
after the Deceafe of Dr. Tennifon, or the next Avoidance. 

The Q.uery is, whether the King's Prerogative can operate up
oh this Vacancy of this Benefice, thus filled, and thus avoided, 
againfr the exprefs Words of an Act of Parliament. It will be: 
necelfary to repeat the Words of the Afr; and they are to this 
Effect, That all that Precinct or Difrria: af Ground. within the 
Bounds and Limits there mentioned, (rom thericeforth, ilibuld 
be a Parilli of itfelf, by the Name of the Parifh of St. Janus's, 
within the Liberties of Wdlminfler:; and a Church thereupon 
built, is dedicated by the ACl, to'Divine Service, and that there 
fhould be a Rector to have the Care of Souls inhabiting there; 
and then after a tull Commendation of the Merits and Services 
of Or. Tennifon in that Place, the now Reverend the BHliop of 
Lincoln: It doth Enact and Ordain him to be the firfr Retl::or 
of the fame; and that thefaid Dotl:or and his Succetfors) Re
Ctors of the faid PatHb, {bonld be incorporated, and have a, 
perpetual Capacity and Succeffion by the Name of the Retl::or 
of the faid ParHb-Church ; and by Virtue of that Act, {bould 
be enabled by the Name atorefaid, to fue and be rued, to plead 
and to be impleaded, in all COllrts and Places within this King
dom, and iliould have Capacity to hold and enjoy, purchafe 
and acquire Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, to him and 
them, ReB-ors thereoL for ever, over and above what is given 
and fettled by th9.t [\,1, to any Vahle not exceeding 200 t, pey 
Annum. 

, 
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Then it EnaCts, Thlt the Patronage, AJvow[on, or Prefenta-

tion after the Decea[e of the faid firO: ReCtor or Avoidance 
thereof, thall or lliould belong and appertain, and by that ACt, 
{ball or {bould be vef1:ed in the {aid Biihop of London for the' 
time being, and his Succeifors, and in IholJttU Lord Jermyn, 
and his Heirs for ever. ~i 

Then it EnaCts, That the firO: Retl:or~ after loch DeceaCe or 
Vacancy, fball be prefented or collated by the Bilbop of Lon
don tor the time being; and the next to faceeed him, fnall be 
prefented by the Lord Jermyn and his Heirs. and the two IJext 
iucceeding turns by the Biiliop and his Su(cdfors, and the next, 
~urn to the Lord Jermyn and his Heirs, and then the like 
Succeffion of two turns for one to the Silliop and his Succefil0n, 
and of one turn to the Lord Jermyn and his Heirs~ for ever 
after. This is the ACt. 

Now 'tis to be confidered, That this Law doth bind the King~ 
and would bind him tn point of Interefr, if he had been Patron 
of St. Mtlrti1u in Right of his Crown; and if a Right or In
tereO: of the Crown iball be bound by an Afr of Parliament, a 
Prerogati ','e {ball be in no better plight. It cannot pe [aid; 
That he (baH not be obliged by it, becaufe not named; for 
tho', and where he is not named, he is bound by Mul
titudes of Statutes, according to the 5 Rep. 14 aQd I I Rep. 68. 
He is bound by all Afrs generally fpeaking, which are to pre
vent a Decay of Religion; and fa he is bound by Acts, which 
are for further Relief, or to give a more [peedy Remedy again 11: 
VVrong. ~ 

It is no Objection, that this Law is in the Affirmative; for 
that' it is introduCtive of a new Law in the very SubjeCt, that 
is created de novo. Then before this ACt the King had no Right 
over this; and if he hath now any over it, he can only have 
it, how, when, and as: the ACt gives it, not contrary to it ; 
then the EHhop was Patron of the Place out of which the Pa
rifh is created: And the Bifhop can claim no other Right, than 
w hat the Aft gives him, Bro. tit. Remitter 49. 'tis [0 agreed I Rep. 
48. and in 2 Rep. 46. if Lands be given in Fee to one who ,was 
Tenant in Tayle, his Iifue {ball not be remitted, becau[e the 
latter A[I: takes away the force of the Statute de dOltis. 

Suppo[e he had been EnaCted to be Patron of a,Living, to 
which he had a former Right, there could be no Remitter, be
cau[e as to particulars the ACt is like a Judgment, and e£l:ops 
all Parties to claim. any thing otherwife than according to the 

, ACt; and yet Remitter is a Title favoured in the Law, then if 
he have, this only by force of this New Afr, and another Per
fan fuould prefent in his turn fo gi'ven, ttwould be an Injury, 
if a SubjeCt did it, and confequently the King cannot do it; 
for the Prerogative which this ACt gives, or which the Com
mon Law gi ves, is not yet come to take place. 

t 
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Tho' this be an Affirmative Law, yet according to the Rule 

taken and agreed in Slade's and Drak/s Cafe, Hob. 298. being 
introdutl:ive or creative of a new thing, implies a Negative of 
aU that is not in the purview, and many Cafes are there put to 
this purpo[e. 

Then alfo it being particular and exprefs, it implies a Nega
tive, becaufe this and the other are incontinent; . 

But Firfr, 'Tis obfervable all Prefcriptions and Cuftoms are 
fore-elofed by a New Act of Parliament, unlefs raved. Suppofe 
there was an Act of Parliament in Force before this, viz. That 
the King {bouId prefeflt; yet another Statute Enacting 
fomewhat new and inconfiftent, will carry a Negative; 
and if fo, in Cafe of a former Act, there's almofl: as much 
Reafon for a Prerogative: It mufr be agreed, That a Man may 
prefcribe or alledge a Cufiom again£[ an ACt of Parliament, 
when his Prefcription or Cufiom is faved or preferved by that 
or another Act ; but regularly a Man cannot prefcribe or alledge 
a Cufiom againfl: any Act of Parliament, becaufe 'tis matter of 
Record, apd the higheft and grea'td1: Record which we know 
Qfinthe Law, I Infl.IIS. 

Suppofe lVloney were by the Law payable annu'aUy, and an 
Act comes and fays it {hall be paid Quarterly., by even anq 
equal Portions at the four Feafis, for the firfr Year, this wiU 
certainly alter the Law: 'Tis true, 

That a confiftent Devife or Statute') is no Repeal ot Revoca
tion:, but if a new ACt gives a new Efiate different from the 
former, this amounts to a Repeal, Fox and Harcourt's Cafe. ' 

The fame Rule holds even in Cafe of the King as in the Arcn
bifhop of Canterbury's Cafe, :2 Rep. 46. aild agreed to in Hob. 
:; 10. the Query was, if the Lands came to the King by 31 H. 8. 
cap. 13. or by the Stat. of Edw. 6. and ,objetl:ed, That the latt~r 
was in the Affirmative:, yet held, That it came by the latter, be ... 
caufe tho' they were Affirmative Words, yet they were diffe
rently penI]'d:, and the Iafi being of as high an Authority as. 
the firft, and providing by exprefs Words, That by Authority 
of that Parliament they fhould be in aEtual Polfeffion of the 
King, held that theY"i1lOuld be in him by force of that laft 
Alt; and Reafon will warrant thefe Differences; ,btcaufe if 
otherwife, Incontifrencies and Contradiffions mu£\: be al
lowed. 

Then this is a new Law in the whole; 'tis a flew Pariili, 'tis:t 
n~w AdvowfOn; and in truth 'tis no Advowfon till the Avoi .. i 
dance; nay,> by the words of the -Act (if any difference can bein· 
an infl:ant., between, at and after, as our Law in feveral Cafes al
lows it, as per tlJurtem & pon mortef!1, Devife by Joilltenaot,&c.) 
there's no Patronage fixed, 'tis no Advowfon until after the A
voidance; for fa are the words; after the Avoidance, the Ad-
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. vowfon, Patronage, and Pre[entation {ball be vefred , foret veftit' 
in Epij'copo Land' e:!J- Domino Jermyn, and till then "tis vefred in no 
Body; and that which is in no Body, is not at -all; unlers it be, 
as forne times for neceffity fake we fay,in nllbibIH,or in abryanre;but 
to fay that an Advowfon {hall be in abeyance, before 'tis created 
or ordained to exifr or be at all, muf\: favour fomewbat of Abfur
dity: Now the King can have no Prerogative turn upon an A
voidance, by a Promotion~ but when the Patron's Clerk was pro
moted and preferred; and here is no Patron till that Avoidance 
happen. They fay 'tis vef\:ed immediately, tho' to take polfeffion 
hereafter, as a Reverfion granted CU1JJ acciderit, according to 
3 Cro·3 2 3·and 1 Saund.147. But that's not this Cafe; for there is 
a prefent Grant; here the words are, After the Avoidance /haD be 
vefted, and not before; and being a new thing it may be fa ; as a' 
Rent-charge de novo may be granted to take effeCt de foturo, but 
cannot be fa bf an old Rent. 

• 

2. Dr.Tennifon comes not in by the Patron's Prefentation,but by 
Dcnation of the Parliament; and there is not any Prefident for 
a ;-'rerogative to prefent to a Donative upon a Promotion: The 
KIt;? canriot prefent to that, which the Patron could not have 
pre{ented to: and the Patron could not Qrefent to a Dona
tive , qllaienm a Donative; and for the King to prefent to a 
Donative, is to injure the Patron; for 'tis to make that Pre
fentative , which was never intended by the Patron to be fo: 
And yet in Cafe of a Donative with Cure of Souls (as it may 
be of a Parochial Church, tho' exempt from Ordinary's Jurifdi
crion, according to Yelverton 6 I. 2 ReU. Abrid,f{. 341.) the 
Ordinary may compel the Patron to Collate fame body, as was 
held in Cafe'of the ReCtory Parochial Donative of St. Buria,,'s 
in CornwaD; and the Tower of London is with Cure of Souls, 
I Cro. 330. 2 RoU. Abridg. 331. I Info. 144. The fame will be 
void by a Promotion of the Incumbent; for'tis not meerly the 
change of lnferiour into Superiour that makes the Avoidance; for 
then an Incumbent, made BHhop of another Diocefs, or in Ire
land, would not avoid the Benefice; but 'tis the Doublenef.c; of 
the Charge, contrary to the Council of Lateran, which hath been 
received here. This is more different from the pretended Notion 
and Reafon of this Prerogative, then that Cafe of a Common 
Donative; for in Cafe of .a Donative, there's an Incumbent of 
the Patron's own preferring, who is further promoted by the 
King, and frill in being, and the fame Patron claiming a Right 
to fill the fame: Here 'tis an Incumbency' by Gift of the King 1 

Lords and Commons. And then, if it be confidered what this 
new Prerogative is,for fa it muet be termed, fince there'S no foot
freps for it in the old times, and the Statute of Prerogativa Reg" 
(which enumerates man: of them, and is rather a Colleaion of 
old Prerogatives then a new Statute) mentions it not; 'tis a Pre .. 
rogative to prefent upon the Promotion of the. Patron's Prefentee, 
or In661mbent prefent~d in his Right 5 here is no [nch thing; 'tis 

as 
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as their Books fay, when the Patron's Prefentee is advanced to a 
greater Dignity in the Church; and the pretended Rea[on given 
for it to avoid the Obje£tion, Th1t no Prerogative is to be inju
rious, or [0 import a Wrong done to the Subjea, is this~ That 
here's no Injury to the Patron, hut a Kindnefs to his Friend, be
cauCe the PerCon which he chofe and preferred is bettered, and 
further preferred to an higher Degree of Honour and State ill. the 
Church; all this fails here:, fa that &here doth not ieem to be the 
fame Colour, why the King {bould have it in this Cafe. 

It is a good Argum~nt, accor~ing to Mr. LNtleton, Thtit becaufe 
no [uch ever was before, that therefore of right it o.u~ht not to 
be : And if no PractiCe hath been to warrant it, \ll Cafe of a Gift 
by Act of Parliament, there':; no reafon it iliould be allowed in 
this Cafe; for a Prerogati'\'~ never ufed, ca.n never be with Pro
priety called a Prerogative; much Ids reaJon have they for it, if 
th~y have no Pra[tife or Pre11dents to warrant their Claim in cafe 
of any Donative. 

Prima facie the Patron hath the right; to evade that right of his 
Mr. Attorney pretends to a Prerogative ~ then it beimg of com
mOn right with him, they ought to demonCtrate that there is fuch 
a Prerogative to controuI that right in this particular C~e,and the 
Arguments brought for it ought to be clear, convincing, and un~ 
doubted: Now becaufe where a Patron's Pre[entee is preferred 
by being confectated a Bifhop, the King {baH prefent, that there
fore where the Parliament's Prefentee is preferred,the Patron fhall 
lofe the benefit of his Prefentation, is a non fequitm', becau[e the 
Cafes are not the fame; for the fuppoi"ed RecoropenQ~ or Ctmb
deration in the one, holds not in the other % This is not the Cafe 
of a Prerogative incident to the Crown, from the Neceffity JtJf 
Government, nor is it a Prerogative which refpe6lrs tbe Continu
ance or Improvement of the Revenue, fo as for the ~tlcHit of the 
Kingdom, an Extent or Enlargement of it beyond former Pra .. 
ctife, may feem abfolutely needful; and therefore the common 
pretences of Intendment aIld Pre[umption; are no more on their 
fide then upon this; nay, 'tis rather otherwife, becau[e that'CQUl+ 
mon right is with the P Jtron. 

It is no ObjeCtion to fay, That there never was fuoh a Pro
motion or Avoidance before:, whether there were, or not, is not 
material; but that rather turns upon them, for that Evinces be
yond difpute, that there never was fuch a Pretogativ~ pre[entati
on in Fafr as they now contend for ~ Argul1ient' a fimili is the 
weakefr, but they have no Cafe like this; nay, they have riG) o
pinion in the Books declaring on their fide; nay, the :Book De-
11nition of this Prerogative, as was [aid before, is only to prefen' 
to a Benefice, vacant by promotion, that was antecedently pre
fentable; here the whole Kingdom is Patron, and a'll that they 
can pretend to, is when a Man is dignified by promG>tioD, wJ10 
came in by Pre[eutation or Collation, and not otberwife. 

Aa It 
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It is not at prefent proper to argue when this Prerogative tbaH 

begin or commence upon this Church, or if ever .; ~twilI be time 
, en pugh to difpute that, ,when another OccaGon olFcrsit f~lf, when 
the Dottor, or any of hIS Succeifors, happens to te preferred to 
the fame frate, as his Predeceifor is. It fuffices to maintain that 
this turn belongs to the Billiop of London. 

This is not an- Advowfon created, as others u[uaUyare. Firfr, 
As was obferved befSJte) no Advowfon is fixed,or veiled, or crea
ted,' but in futuro., the fame Perron is made a Fluralifr by Act 
of Parliament, tho' the ACt it fd,f fays the Parifh was too great 
for one Cure. " 

Then 'twas obferved, That this is not a Patronage turn; ;t 
mufr be admitted that this ACt vens the Fee-fimple of this Ad
vow [on in the Lord 1ermyn and the Biiliop of London, and in 
thdr re[peCtive Heirs and Succeffors by turns, viz,. to the Lord 
1ermyn one, and to the Bifuop two [ucceilively ; ~u1d [0 the Suc
ceillon ;s enaCted to be for ever s now this is not one of thofe 
Patronage fucceffive mrns,but it is a particular Prefentation which 
is given to the BUhop of London by expre[s Limitation? and the 
penning is different. The firfr, about which the prefent Con
teft is, is to be by the Bithop of London for the time being 5 then 
the fucceffive Prefentations of one and two, are to be, one by the 
Lord and his Heirs, and the two by the Bifuop and hisSacceffors 5 
fo that there is no words in the £lrft that looks li~e the Gift of an 
Efrate, bllt"tis only one firit particular Prefemation, given to 
the BiChop more then ordinary: It is not one of his turns, which 
he is to have as Patron, by two to one : But firH r:e is to pre[ent 
one, before ever it comes into the form and manner of turns pre
fcribed by this ACt, in perpetual Succeffion: For. if other wife, the 
Patronage would be to the Bifhop three turns in four, to one of 
the Lord Jermyns. ' 

As to their Objetl:ion, That a Patronage newly created {haH 
he in the fame plight, and under the fame Rules and Circum
frances and Incumbrances as another ;- that Objection can never 
take place, before it becomes a Patronage, which this was not : 
And 2. with a {\:ronger rea[on, it can never take place, till it 
hath been prefented unto: 3. It can never take place, where a 
particular Prefentation is at firit given by exprefs wOids. 

The words are, The jirft ReCfor fhall be CoUated by the Bifoop for 
the' time beillg, and then the Succeffion; and it is ahvays to be re
membred that'tis an Act of Parliament. Now ruppofe the Act 
had faid that the Patronage, after an Avoidance, fuould be veft
ed in iI. and B. but that the firfl: ReCto r, upon that Avoidance, 
ihould be prefented 'by ,.. S. a third Perfon s this could never be 
reckoned a common ordinary tum, fubjeCt to the like Preroga
tive as others: The BHhop here claims not this particular Prefenta
tion in right of his Patronage, whereby he is to have two turns to 
one; but by expre[s Gift of the Parliament. 

Sup-
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Suppo[e the King had been Patron of St. Martyns in his cwn 
right, no Man would fay, that this Afr, thus creating of a new 
Parifh, a nevI ReCtory,and a new Patron, would not have bound 
him. 

Surely the King's Affent as Supream or General Patron, is as 
I much implied in this Act, as it would have been, had he been a 

particubr Patron of the Church of that Pariili, out of which 
the new or1e is taken; Here the King himfelf gives the firO: Pre
{entation to the Biihop of London; for the King and People, 
all together, the whole Kingdom are Donors or Grantors of this 
firCr Prefentation to my Lord of London. 

Suppofe fuch a Right as this is, were in a SubjeEt, and he 
were able to pre-fcribe for it, he muO: then have fet forth, that 
'time out of mind, wherefoever any incumbent of anothers Pre
[entation was preferr'd by him to another Living, that he {bould 
ha ve the Pre[entation ea vice ; this is the mofl: that could be 
made of it. Would any Man fay, That this Cafe would fall 
lJuder,that Prefcriptidn, or the reafon of it. Now tho' a Prero
gative be part of the Common Law, and not like a Prefcrip
tion; yet every Prerogative hath its Boundaries and its Limits, 
and a Reafon for it too; or eIfe 'tis no Prerogative, that our 
Law allows of.' 

Befides, there's good Reafon in FaCt, for this Provifion of the 
nr'll: Fre[entation, becaufe the Act takes notice of the Parifu of 
St. Martyns; out of which, this Pariih is taken,- and the Biihop 
of London was Patron thereof, and at firfl: there's the fame In
cumbent of both, Dr. Tennifon: Now the Patronage being 
formerly in the Bifuop, and in the Succeffive Patronage, crea
ted of this new Church by this -Act, there's one turn in thre~ 
given away from him to a third Perfon, then this Prefentation 
out of turn is at firfl: given to the Bifuop of London, in Con
fideration of the third turn given to the Lord Jermyn afterwards. 

Then there's another thing deferving of notice in this CaC~) 
and that's this; That one and the fame Perfon being incum
bent of both ParHhes, the King hath had the Effect of "his 
Prerogative upon the promotion of this very Incumbent,' by 
prefenting to that Church, into which h~ came by Pre[fntation 
and Induction, viz. St. Martyns; but here the Prerogative cm
not op~rate, becaufe he came into this by Donation, not of the 
Patron, but of the Parliament; and con[equemly as was faid 
before, of the King himfelf. . ' 

Bdldes, here's no Salvoe of the King's Prerogative, or other 
Right? and to what end in all private Acrs for Sale of Eftates, 
Fl': ing of Debts, docking of Settlements, and the like; do the 
King's COll!1cil take Care, always to infert a faving, if the fame 
be not necfffJry. 

Here's J, new Efrate given, and that to a particular Perfon~ 
and in a particular manner; and no Perron can claim a Right 
to, in~ or over this, but as the Parliament hath given it:, as for 

A a 2 infrance, 
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infrance, in an Act where two Churches are' united, as upon 
the Rebuilding of the City of London, the firfr Ptefentc!tion is 
ordered to be by the Patron of the Living, of the greaten Va-
1ue in the King's Books. The Ki1,1g _ is Patron of the Livinp; of 
the Ielfer Value, as he is of feveral of them in London, he {ball not 
have his Common Prerogative of the firfr Prefenration, which 
he hath in all other Cafes, where his Interefr is intermixed 
','lith others, as in Cafe of Coparceners; and the youngeft is in 
Ward, he {ball prefent firfr; tho' the eldefr, by the Common 
La VI, is to have the firf1: turn, and the King's Right is in the' 
Place of the youngefi; but yet in cafe where that an A{t of 
l)arlioameflt gives a new E{[ate, and prefcribes a Method, tho: 
in the Affirmative, the Method limited t'hall take place againfr 
the lting's Prerogative of being preferr'd; and the teafon is, 
becaufe it is a new Right which the Act gave to pre[ent _ to tbe 
Church, to which the Union was, and confequently it mun: 
be taken as 'tis given: And fo was it held by the Civilians at 
Dof1ors Commons, before t:he Chancellour of London, and [eve
ral affifiant Delegates, upon a Caveat there againft Inftitution, 
and on Advice of the Lawyers, the King's Prefentee acquiefced, 
and never brought any 92,..uare Impedit. 

The Argument DOW is only, as to this one flrn Prefentation, 
there's no flat Contradiction between the ufe of the Preroga
tive and My being Patron for ever; but 'tis a Contradiction, 
to fay, the King and I {hall both have the fame Pre[entation. 

To fay, That he {hall have a Prerogative here, is to fay, That 
he {hall do a wrong to his Subject, for the Bifbop can have 
no other than this one Prefentation; he can have no other in 
lieu of it, and has no Advantage or Recompence antecedent or 
fubfequent from this Prerogative. 

Firfr-Fruits and Tenths are not demandable from this Parifh, 
becaufe no faving of them in the ACl: to the King; upon pa[
flng the Act, 'tis known, That in the Commons Houfe the 
fame was prefs'd to be inferted, but denied, and the Claufe re
jdted; the [arne Attempt was m<1Cie in this Houfe, but to no 
purpofe. 

In other Acts for the EreCting of new Parifhes, there is ge
nerally fuch a faving, as for St. Ann's, and St. John'S of /iT,rp_ 
ping, and the Act for uniting of ParHhes, upon Rebuilding the 
City, hath a Claufe of Caving to this Effect: All w hleh {hews, 
That fuch a faving is neceiI'ary, tho' the Firft-Fruits and Tenths 
being formerly enjoyed by the Popes, might have been pretend
ed, by Confrrufrion of Law, to be a Profit annexed to the 
Crown by Stat. of 26 Hen. 8. cap. I. all Payments to the Pope 
having been prohibited by 25 l-len. 8. cap. 2 I. and all Profits 
and Commodities enjoyed by the Popes thereby annexed to the 
Grown. Yet neither that Ad, nor that other in the [arne Year 
(whereby the Firfl:-Fruits and Tenths of all EccleGafrical Li-

t vmgs 
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vings that then, or thereafter ihould belong from any Par[onage 
or Vicarage were granted to the Crown) were ever intended 
to reach this ParHh of St.]ames's, it being a new Creation by 
ACt of Parliament; and becaufe in the Ad: no Firf1:-Fruits or 
Tenths are given or faved; and there>s as much R.ea[on to ar
gue in that cafe, for an implied faving, as there is for this 
Prerogative. 

Suppo[e it fhould be admitted, That a pre[entable Benefice 
created by Att of Parliament, {hould be fubjett to the fame 
Rules as others are; yet that will not reach this, becau[e not 

-like other Benefices till once prefented to; >tis a peculiar lingu
lar Cafe, by 2 Roll. abr. 342. and I Infl. 344. If a Patron pre
fent to a Donative, it becomes prefentative ever after; which 
(hews, That >tis the Prefentation which makes it prefentative 
in its Nature, now here 'tis plainly a Donative till once pre .. 
fented to. 

Then it was faid, That it is not needful to engage in the 
Dirpme, whether this Prerogative {hall prevail againfi: the Gran
tee of the next Avoidance, according to Tlloodley's Cafe, 2 Croo 
695. or whether that cafe be Law, for that the fame is plainly 
dif1:inguilliable from our Cafe, for there the Grantee comes in 
the place of the Grantor, quoad that Avoidance, and he can 
have no better or greater Right than his Grantor would have 
had, if no fuch Grant had been made. Here ours is a firfi: Pre
[entation, granted by ACt of Parliament. 

Suppofe the Donors of this Prefentation to the Billiop, had 
named a Perfon in EjJe, to have fucceeded upon the Death 'or A
voidance of Dr. Tenni/on; no Man will pretend that this Pre
rogative {hould have prevented him, the rea[on given in the 
Books cited for that Cafe of the Grantee of the next Avoidance, 
is, That the Patron could not grant more or otherwife, than 
under the Contingency of this Prerogative. Surely they will 
not fay, That the King, Lords, and Commons, were fuch fee
ble qualified, refirained Donors; then the Parliament being the 
Donors, the Prerogative inGfted upon, and the exprefs Gift to 
the Biiliop, are contradiCtory and repugnant, and cannot both 
be fulfilled. 

It is no Argument to fay, That if a Vacancy had been in the 
See, and the Temporalties in the King's hands, then the King 
muf1: have prefented and not the Billiop, and that would have 
contradiCted the ACt as much as this; for that had been the 
fame as if the Bifuop had preCented himfelf, for the King during 
that time, was in loco ordinarij. 

To fay, That the BHhop of London hath no more right by 
the Act of Parliament, than a Grantee of the next Avoidance 
h~tth by the Common Law, this Curely is no very clofe rearon
ing, for there is fome ditference between the one and the other: 
Here the Act of Parliament (which hath the King's Conf~nt) 

gives 
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gives a particular and expre[s Right, and an Act of Parliament 
may (as Cok§ faith) alter; change, annul, abridge, diminifb, 
qu~lifie, enlarge or transferr any Common La w:, nay, it hath 
the Commoi1 Law and the Prerogative too, under its Con
troul. 

Upon the whole, it was concluded, That by this Judgment, 
:;t new Prerogative is affirm'd to belong to the Crown, and this 
is extended to a turn after a Commendam, which may be a pre
judice to all the Patrons in England; 2. It deftroys and 
makes ufele[s tbe plain and exprefs Words and Mea.ning of 
theA& of Parliament, which gives the tirl1 Prefentation to the 
BHbop of Londo1.t, and 3. It, confirms the old Non ubftante Do
chine of Commendams, which hath always been acknowledged 
to be to the prejudice of the Church; wherefore it was prayed, 
That the [aid Judgment might be re,vers'd. 

On the other fide it was argued, That this Judgment ought to 
be afl1rmed :, for that, as to the firfr point, tho' it hath been faid 
to be a new thing, and grounded upon late Prefidents, yet it hath 
been [0 often adjudged~ that it doth not now deferve a Debate; 
'[vI/as [olemnly fettied in TYright's Cafe, and upon ConGderation, 

, 2 RoDs Abridg. 343, 344. 3 Cro. 526• Moore 399- That tho' 
many ancient Authorities have been loft, yet in Broo/ze, Prefent-
1Jtcnt al Efglife 6 I .there is the Opinion of the Bifuop of Ely for it. 
And as to the old Prefidents, there's no need of Recourfe to them, 
becaufe continual Ufage hath been with the King in this matter; a 
fettled Opinion for an hundred years is furely enough to declare 
the L{lwas to this particular: This is fufficient Evidence to prove 
this Right in the Crown, there being no Judicial Opinion againfr 
it. The reafon for this Prerogative, is becaufe the King, by the 
exercife of his prerogative in: the promotion,) hath made the A
voidance, and it is but changing one Life for another, and po[
fibly the Patron is as near the having another prefentation, as 
before. 

; It was agreed that this is none of the prerogatives mentioned 
in the Statute de Prerogativa Reg" ; but then 'twas [aid, That l; "e 
prerogative to prefent by Lapfe, is not in the Statute, and yet 
that is admitted; [0 that the" omiffion of it there, can be no ob
jeCtion ; this is ~ prerogative that follows a Vacancy occafl0ned 
by the exercife of the prerogative, for fuch it is to make Bi1hops. 
The King firfl: made them by the donation of a Ring and Staff, 
then by a Conge d'Eflier? the King gave licence to chocfe, and :lp
proved the perfon chofen, tho' not by abfolute donation,as before. 
By the 2; Hen. 8. the Crown is rerrored to its ancient Preroga
tives, 2nd there are Letters Miffive, direCl:ing the choice of fuch a 
perfon. In Wright's Cafe in 3 Cru.and Moore,then was the tirre tim\]! 
it came in quefHon; and ir was debated and confidered, and the 
Judgment upon deliberation fettled it with the King. And as to 
the Objefrion, that in Dyer 2 :28. 'tis [lid, That hi;' and the ref\: 
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of his Brethren thought otherwife; that point W.lS nothing to 
the Cafe then in ql1efiion : But however, 'tis obfervable that the 
Queen prefented Anno 6. and the Patron did not difpute it, as 
appears in rVoodly's Cafe. And in Owen's Rep. 'tis [aid, that feve
ral PreGdetIts in Henry the Eighth's time were fearched. 'Tis true, 
that in I I Hen. 4. 67. and 2 I Edw. 4- 33. the King did not in
title himfelf by virtue of his' Prerogative, but by reafon of the 
Temporalties· being in his hands; thore Cafes can influence no
thing in this J11atter, becaufe the King's Prerogative conG([s not iIi 
ouning pf himieIf, but of a Stranger; it is to pre[ent in the turn 
of another upon fuch' a Vacancy, but not where he is intituled 
himfelf, there he prefents by virtue of his own Interefr. 

As to the Objection, That the Old Books are fiIent about this 
Prerogative; 'twas anfwer'd, That before the Statute of Proviflrs 
25 Edw. 3. the King was defeated of his Prerogative by reafon 
of the Pope's ProviGons, and therefore the King could not have 
it; whereas 'tis the Exercife of his Prerogative of Promotion, 
that gives him this Prerogative of prefenting upon this Vacancy 
by fuch Pr9motion; and therefore that Statute was made to prll
vent all Incroachments; and tho' it was made to that very pur
pofe, yet the Clergy being ~hen fo ftrongly united to the Pope's 
Interefr, the KingS :of England could not ufe that Prerogative, 
and frequent Ufurpations were made upon [he Crown, till the 
Pope

7s Supremacy was denied. The 41 Edw. 3.5. {hews that 
there were fuch Ufurpations. 7 Hm. 4. cap. 8. complaint is 
made of them: and 5 Hen. 4. mtliJ. 95. Cotton. 458. And thus it 
continued till the Statute' about the Supremacy 28 Hen. 8. the 
Kings are to make the Bifl:lops; and then confeqqentl y, in point 
of Law, the right of prefenting was refrored. . 

Then "twas urged, That none bf the old Books do mention 
the King\ right to pre[ent by Lapfe, except in Cawdries Cafe, where 
notice is taken of a Cafe in the time of Edw. 3. but that is not to 
be found. Bro. tit. Prefentment 6 I. is as much Authority for this 
as that :n Lawdries Cafe is, for the Prerogative to prefent upon 
Lap[e. And this right in qoefrion, having been enjoyed fo long, 
filonl(l not now have been quenioned. 

In 5 Edw. 2. Maynard 148~ 198 .. there is one Inftance of the 
Patron's prefenting again; but. then Provifions were common 
anJ ufual, rralji7'lgham 13 I 3. fo that fuppofing the Patron did 
in thofe times prdem, the King was not concerned, becau[e 'twas 
then only the Pope's right, as was thought, and the Pope might 
be'igl1(:,r~)rt- of th~ matter. And from thence 'twas argued, that 
the pra{hle of thofe Times cannot be urged as Arguments in the 
prelcnt Cafe. 

Then 2. it was urged, That the King having this Prerogative, 
he is not debarred of it by the Difpenfation to hold it, &c. nor 
by the Act of Parliament) nor by the King's Confirmation of it. 
The King by that did transfer no R.ight to the Incumbent, but 

meerly 
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meerly did continue him in, and there was no Avoidance, but 
the fame is fufpended; and had the Incuntbent died, or refigned, 
during this rime, the Church had been void by fuch Death or R e~ 
fignation, and had debarred the King of his P!erogative: The 
Incumbent ftill remains Incumbent for the time, by force of his 
firft prefentation, and fo the Difpenfation doth prevent the A-

- voidance: He is not in by force of any Title which the Difpen~ 
fation gives him, but of his old Title, Jones 9 I. 16 I. 
Vaughan 18. 

3. Then 'twas argued that the Att of Parliamf.:nt for making 
this new ParHh did not alter the Cafe. 'TwaS' faid, that the ma
king of this a ReCtory in this manner, doth make it, fubjecr to 
this prerogative; and that it was by no means the intent of the 
All: to debar the prerogative. It is made a Parifh and Reflory , 
fnch as others are, fubjea to the Ecclefiafiical Laws, as well as a
ny other Benefice, under the obliga,tion to Refidence, and liable 
to the Common J urifdifrion and Cenfure of the Ordinary; and 
'tis to be made vacant by the fame ways and means,asother livings 
are; the wQrds Death, or any other A'iJoidance, prove it to be fo: 
Lapfe will prevail upon this ReCtory; and that cannot be, but 
becaufe 'tis made a Rectory, and prefentative. It cannot be doubt
ed, but that the next Avoidance might have been granted oyer 
by the Biiliop of London, before any A voidance was. 

Suppo[e the Biiliop of London had died, ~nd this Promotion 
had happen~d, fuould not the King have prefented by reafrn;t. of 
the Temporalties; and yet that is as much out of, the \Vords of 
the ACt, as this is? As to its being a Donative, 'twas [aid, That 
the prefent Reaor doth not come in by Donation; and tho' 
tis true, That the King cannot prefent to a Donative upon fuch 
an occafion, the reafon is, be~ufe the Promotion doth not 
make a Vacancy of the Donative, it doth not make a Cefuon, 
the Parfon is not fubJeCl: to Cenfures ;1.S other Redors ;lfe; he 
is frill in by reafon of the IIJf1:itution of the Founder, fo that 
nothing can be inferr'd from thence: Suppofe the Incumbency' 
of a Domative had been immediately turned into a Rectory., 
would tJot that have fubjefred it to this Prerogative: 'Tis ad
mitted, That the promotion.of the Redor did make an Avoid
ance; then was cited Princes Cafe, 8 Rep. Then foppofe it a 
Donative as to Dr. Tennifln, at the fame time that the Church 
becomes vacant, the Patronage veils; and then the King's Pre
l'o~ative lliall take place, either eod~/;t Jnflanti, or before: But 
pere the Right of Patronage did veft immediately by the 
Act; he that is to pre[ePlt when the Rectory becomes void, he 
is Patron: 'Tis like a ReverGon granted Cllm acciderit, there is 
a, prefent Interefl: veiled ; and there's no reafon why it fhould 
not be fo, in CaCe of this Aa: of Parliament. 
. The Stat. of 12 C({r.2. for confirming of Livings, makes the 
then Pofi"eifors full and perf ell: Incpmbents, as this doth, were 
not there Benefices. void, if th~ Parties were advanced to Bi1hop. 

ricks, 
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ricks, and upon fuch promotions, did not the King prefent, 
undoubtedly he did. 

Then 'twas argued, That 'twas nev~r the Intent of ,hi:; Act 
to ouO: the King of this Prerogative; the firO: Intent was to 
make a Parifh, and eftablilli a ReD-ory, that was the ttue ddign, 
Suppo[e the Act had only vefted the Advow[on in my Lord of 
London, and had not mehtioned the Lord Jermyn, v.'ould not 
this Prerogative have been confifrent with the Right of Patron ... 
age: As to the pretence that the Bithop is to prefent firft, thaJt 
is only to make a Partition; 'tis lah Explahatioh, That they 
fhould not have it in common, but by turns. The holding of 
Dr. Termi[on was reckoned as one turn, and the Bifhop was t6 
have the next; beGdes, every Atl: of Parliament is to be con
'frrued according to the Subjetl: Matter, and not further than the 
Act ddigns and intends; 'tis plain, from the Nature of the thing, 
That -nothing was defigned but to fettle the ReCtory, and efta':' 
blitb the manner of Pre[entation, according to the Agreement of 
the parties: General Words {ball not buft the King bf his Pre~ 
rogative, fince he is not named, 3 CrD. 542 • Moor 540 • 7 Rep. 
32 • Plowd. 240. H~b. 146. Here are rio Words which do im
port any Intention to refrrain the King of that Right vnth re-
1pete to this, as he hath with ref pete to other Rectories. The 
King's- Prerogative doth not interfere with their being two Pa:
rillies; this Prerogative mufi: operate upon all pre[entative Li
vings, fo foon as they are made fOe 

This can never be pretended to be partly prefentative and 
partly donative; for Dr. Temtifon was in by Act of Parliament 
as one prefented: Then it being a Ceffion of a prefentative Re
Cl:ory, whether old or new, 'tis the King's Right to' l?refent. 
'Vernon's Cafe, 4 Rep. 4. Plowd. 127. The Dr. came in not by 
Donation, but was rather pl<tced in by Parliament, which im
plies in it the Conferit, and all the neceifary ACl-s bf the Pa~ 
tron arid Ordinary: Suppofe the King fhould grant away his 
own Advowfon durin'g a Plenarty, and afterwards [ach a Ceffi
on fhould happ'en by promotion;, furely that 'liQuId nbt de
prive the King of his prerogative, and by the fame Reafon it 
ought not in this Cafe. Wherefore, upon the whole Matter1 

it was prayed, That the Judgment iliould be affirmed) and it 
was affirmed accordingly~ 

Domino~' 
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Dominus Rex, 

Verfo.r 

Regiflilld Tuckgr. 

W· Rit of Error to reverfe a J udgmerit given in B. R. far 
Reverfal of a Judgment againfr T. before Commiilioners' 

of Oyer and Terminer, upon ~n Indictment fOr High Treafori. 
The Record is to the Effect following: 

Ad Gen' Seffion' de O,er et Terminer tent' pro Com' Somerfet, 
(lpnd Civitaf Wellen' in difJ Coul Somerfet, corum Francifc" Wy
thens mil' un'J5e. Richardo Heath un',&c. Georgio Strode, mil' un' 
Servient', fg c. et aliis &ciis fun JufliciariH dil1iDomini Reg" per 
Litercu Patentes ipfim Donz' Reg" fob magno JigiUo Anglie eon[eCf 
eifdem Francifco Wy~hens, Richardo Heath, Georgio Strode, et 
ali" aliquibus tribus vel pluribus eorum direCt' quorum alter' eo
tllm prd?fat' F. W . . vel Richardum Heath di{JIH D01JJinm Rex 
un/1m elfe vuluit ad inquirend' pet Sacramentum proborum et legtdittl/e 
lIon/imlm C011t' pu!d' ae ali" viis m()dh et medin, &c. aJfigllrtt' 
per Sacrament' Francifci Warre, Bu()nett', &c. proborum et kga
lium hominllliJ Com' Somerfet pr£d' adtune et ibid impanneUaf ju
rat' ct onerat' ad inquirend' pr(J Domino Rege pro Corpore Com' 
pr.£d· pre/entat' exiftit quod Reginald Tucker Huper de Long Sutton 
in Com' pr.£d' 'Gen' et Thomas Place nuper de Eddington in. Com" 
pr£d' Yeoman timorem Dei zn cordiblM fo" non habel'ltes nec de
bitum ligeantie fife ponderantes fed Infligatione diaholica mol' et 
fed1fEl' dil~{}ion' ae veram et debit' obedientiam quas veri et Fide
les fobditi Domini Jacobi feCUlldi nuper Regis AngLie, C!1c. erga 
ipjiun Dominltnt Regem gererent et de jure gerere tenentur filbtra
hent' et machinant' et totis viriblH fuif itttendent' paceNJ et COI1l-

111lmem trllnquilitatem, 6"c. prodltorie compaJfaverint imllginat' filer' 
et intendebant diCfu1Jt Dominum Regem fupremum et naturalem 
Dominum fuum ad mortem addllcerc et contra dillum Dominu1Jl. 
Regem [upremum verum naturalem et indubitatum Domjnum fu
urn, prodotorie levaverzmt glle1'ram, &c. COlltra pacem diEfi Domini 
Regis mmc Coron' et Dignitat' fita6 ae contra formam Statut' in lw
jllfmodi ca{u edit' et provif'.' 

Et fiatim de premijfi s in India ament' pr£d' fpecificat' foperi1/&' 
cis impofit' per cur hie allocut' qualiter fe vel/ent inde acquietari, ;i
dem Reginald Tucker et Thomas Placefeparatim dicunt,f!fe. 

The Judgment is per cur hie quod prced' Reginald Tucker et Tho
mas Place dueantur eteorum 1Iterq; dllCatur ufq; ild Gaolam dilli 
Domini Reg" Com' pr.£d' unde venerunt, et abinae ufq; ad locum 
ExecHtJo11k trahantur et uterq; eorum trahatur et foper fitrc~ ibidem 
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- per collulJI fu~e~dantJlr et viventes ad terram proflernantur et uter!J; 
I!./Jrum proIlernatur et interiora foa extra venh"es eorlfHt et utriujf[; 
corum ctlfiantur ipjifq~ m'l1entibM ibidem comlmrantur, et quorJ, CJf, ... 

pita eorum et utri1tfq; eorum amputentur quodq; . corpora corum et 
lItriufq; corum in qud:tlJor partes dividantur et quod capita. et quartc
ria iUa ponantup ubi Dominm R~x ea aJjigndre vomit, &c. 

And now it was argued on the behalf of the King, Th~t 
this Reverfal was not jufrifiable; that the Ex-ceptions taken be
low were many, and as to the Preten<;e that Jecret.a memhra am= 
putentur was omitted; the fame was not allowed as Error below,. 
by. reafon of the many Precedents which in the Entries did 
omit it. That tho' the PraCtice be (ammon to pronounce it, 
yet few or no ancient Records do mention it; that in 3 Infi. 
2 10. where the Judgment is taken notice of, this is not part In 
Plawd. 387. 'tis omitted, that /nteriora includes it, In Bro coron' 
I 2~t 'tis not inferted; That this was never entred as part of 
the Judgment, till 12 Car. 2. Then as to the /eparatim allocnt' 

tIlpon the Arraignment, that was likewife over.,.rul'd below; for it 
mufr be intended a feveral De~and or Quefrion: And the fame is 
implied in this Entry, as_much as if it had been exprefs'd, and 
the Precedents are both ways. But the main and only Excep
tioo, for which the Court r.evers'd the Judgment, was, That in 
the Indictment, 'tis not faid to be a Faa:, done contra ligeantie 
fue ,debitum 5 and as to this, it was argued, That it was not ne
ce1fary to ufe rho[e very Words., That they are not Terms of 
Art, fuch as are abfolutely necetfary; they are not like to the 
Words Burglariter, Felonice, Nlurdravit, and the like; That pro
aitoric implies it, th,at 'tis plainly apparent to be contrary to his 
Allegiance; That all the whole Indictment thews it to be fo, 
'tis not weighing his Allegiance, 'tis againfr his true natural 
Liege, Lord and Sovereign, That it appears he was a natural 
born Subject; That the very Words themfelves are only of Ag
gravation, That they may as well be laid precedent to the Faa: 
as in the Conc1ufion.; That here is that which is Tantamount. 
That Sir Henry Vane's Indictment was thus, Cotto,n and Meffin~ 
gers, Sid. 328. The Scotch Officers in Suffolk., Lambert!, Hack-
[bams, Titchbltrns, and many more. . 

That 'tis true, the Fact in the Indictment ought not to be made 
good by Intend ment or Inferenc€; but if there be W OIds which 
!hew, that the Party owed Allegiance, its enough. An alien E
m~my is not indiCtable in this manner; but here 'tis (hewn, That 
he is a Perron capable of committing Trea[on, and that the Aa:, 
done was againft his Duty and Obedience which .. he owed as a 
Subject; That many Precedents have been thus, That ni1!littfob
tilit45 in jure reprobatur; That a Certainty to a common In~nt is 
fufficient, Longs cafe; That in 2 Rolls. abr. 82. contra coron' et 
dignitat' fUllS, is held not nece{fary; wher~fore, and ,for other 
Reafons then urged, 'twas prayed., That the R.everfal might be 
reverfed, and the King refrored, &c. " , 
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On the other fide, it was argued, That this Rever[al was 
juil:; That this Arraignment being Joint, for want of feparatim, 
makes the Proceeding Erroneous ; That the Precedents do ufe 
the Word feparatim ; and abundance of Entries were mentioned, 
as Leach and Ruthford, et al'. 28 Hen. 8. Dudely, GateJ, and 
Palmer, I and 2 Phil. and Mar'. Throgmorton and 11'eddall, 2 

and 3 Ph. and M. Peck.:.~am and Daniel, eodem Anno. Blunt and 
DanverJe, 44. Elitz. Earl of EjJ. and S. eodem Anno. Guy 
Faw/v and Sir Everard Digby, 31ac. I. Harl'ifon, Scot, and the 
other Regicides, 12 Car. 2. 1660. Green, Berry, and Hill, for 
the Murder of Sir. E. Godfrey,. 1678. Ireland, Pic/zering, and 
Gro'lJe, 31 Car. 2. rot'. 242. Whitebread, Fenwic/z, et at'. 32 

Car. 2. rot'. 224. Johnfon et a!'. 2 WiD. et Mar. nun/. 57. and 
Lord Prefton and j1Jhton, Trin. 3 WiD. et Mar. n. 16. feparatim 
aUo~ut·. and many more. Befides, the Nature of the thing is 
fuch, as requires a reveral Arraignment, becaufe they may plead 
feveral Pleas, and they are feveral Offences; and tho' they plead 
in this Cafe feverally, that's not enough; for they oughr to ber 
askt feverall y : 

But this was not fa much infifr~d on, as the next Error, the 
Omiffion of fecreta in the Judgment; 'tis part of the Judgment 
upon the 25 Edw. 3. for compaffing, C!Jc. tho' for coining, 'tis 
only to be drawn and hanged, according to Morgan's Cafe, C". 
Car. 383, Stamp. 182. 3. Inft. 15, 17. Finch's Law, lib. 2. cap. 
Treafon, they are all fecreta men/bra abfcind,mt', as weB as inte
riord; all common Books have it, as Bolton's Jufiice of the Peace, 
tit. Prefidents of Indictments for High Treafon, 38, 42. Dal
ton's Juftice, p. 335. Sheppard's Epitome, tit. Crown, and all 
thofe common Abridgments, &c. Lord Prefton and Ajhton's was 
drawn by good Advice, Harrij'on and al'. 12 Car. 2. Ireland, 
Pic~ring,and Grove, 1678. JiVhitebread's,' 1679. lValcott's, 1683' 
Langhorn's, 31. Car. 2. Colonel Sidney'S, 1683' The Earl of 
Stafford's in 1680. was thus, upon Debate and Confultation 
with all the Judges, Dominus Rex, verftH Owen, I RoUs. Rep 
185, 186. there 'tis mentioned. 

. But then it was chiefly infified on, That the Reverfal was to. 
be maintained for the Error in the Indictment; that contra lige~ 
antiefoe debitum was the general Form; that all the great Men in 
all Ages, who had been of Counfe! for the Crown, had inferted 
it: That all the Indictments, the firfl: Affizes; after Monmouth's 
~ebellion, which were drawn or peru[ed by Sir H. Poll' had this 
Conc1ufion: That Ajhtons, Crof{es, Gauntl, Corniflies, Earl of 
Stajfollds; Batemans, .AJliJfs, Gdodenoughs, Hone, Blague, Rowfe, 
Armjrong, Sir Robert Peyton, Langhornes, Lord BeUaJis, Venner, 
Harrij'on.r:,Fauf<ps, Sir Everard Digbyes~ PatriciIH Dolphie, Pafch. 
41 Eliz. JoIJn Tipping 34 Eliz. are all thus; and the Prints are fo 
Hkewife, 3 Inft· 21 4. Fitzh.Juftice, page 218. Plowd. 387. Cob/s 
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Entries 36I. Cro. Car. 120,122,123. and a great number of Par
ticulars more, which might be cited. 

Then ltwaS urged that Reafon doth require this, for that Trea
fan is punifhable as a Breach of Allegiance :, that that is the ve
ry Elfence of Treafon :, that if the Fact be not alledged to be 
again{1: his Allegiance, 'tis not Treafon; that 'tis by reafon of 
his Allegiance that he can commit Treafon:, and therefore 'tis~ 
that an Alien Enemy,' who was never proteCted, can't commit 
Treafon, becaufe he owed no Allegiance: and there may be ma
ny Acts done, which look like a levying of War, without any 
Breach of Allegiance; and for that was quoted: King John's 
Charter made at RumneJ Me,ad, 18 die Junii Anno Regni I 7 Rot~ 
Pat. 17. m. 13. a Tran[cript whereof is in Matthew Paris 245. 
Anno 1215. which Charter was ratified four times within nine 
years after. The fir{1: Confirmation was granted 1 Hen. 3. and 
probably at his Coronation; for there was a Charter dated a[ 
Glocefler 6 Febr. Rot. Pat. I Hen. 3. m. 13. that they fhould en
joy LibertatibM Regno noftro AJiJglie a P atre noftro el nobis concef 
fis. In the fe<:ond year of his Reign, he feads a Mandate to 
the feveral Sheriffs to proclaim this Charter amongfr others: Rex, 
&c. Sa/litem, Mittim1ll' tibi Chart~ de LibertatibM, &c. Mandan
tu tJuatenM etH legi facids in pleno comitatu tllO, Dat' :2 2 Febr. Rot. 
Cla1!f. :2 Hen. 3. Then was cited Fox's AEls and Monuments, ad 
Ann. 1:2 1 8. That after MichaelmtH, this King held a; Parliament 
at We.ftminfter, wherein he confirmed and ratified, by his Char
t~r, all the F:&ancpifes and Liberties which were made and given 
by King John his Father. In the feventh year of his Reign, viz~ 
the Sixteenth of his Age., he took the Government into his own 
Hands:, and then the ArchbHhop of Canterbury, in open Parlia,.; 
ment, doth mind him of the Oath f worn in his Name by the 
Earl of Pembro/ze ( Ref/ore Regk & Regni) and others, at the 
Pacification between him and the Dauphin, that he would reftore 
and confirm thofe Liberties to his Subjects, for which th~ \Var 
broke out between his Father and the Barons. Then was quoted 
what Henry the Third promifed, when he invited Henry de Luc} 
to come in to him, I Hen. 3. m. 16. which is in very firange lan
guage, if his Allegiance had been broken. Then was cited Sad
ler 262. and Spelman verbo /igeantia:, and Calvin's Cafe, 7 Rep. 
expounding of that word : and the old Cujlltmer of Normandy,), 
cap. 43. And the [aid, and other Authorities, were inforced and 
amplified in fuch manner, as is not fit to be remembred. 

Then 'twas urged, That as the Subject Matter of thi$ I ndict~ 
ment did require thefe words, [0 the Rea[on of the Law in othel' 
Cafes did warrant them to be neceLfary here: that vi & armis was 
neceuary, till the Statute of Hen.8. made it needlefs : and 'twould 
be [hange, that an Indictment for a Trefpa[s, [etting forth all 

A{flult and Battery, with foreeof Arms, fuould be ill for want 
of ;ontra Pacem, and this fhould be good, without contn ligean~ 
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tie [ue debituni: contra tormaut jlatut' is nece{fary, tho' the FaCt be 
. alledged, fufficiently appearing to be within a Statute Law. In .. 
dictments are not to be made good by Intendment or Impl ication, 
Stamford 96. Trin. 18 Edw. 4. 10. Furatm, eft without fe/unice, 
)lot good; Felonice abduxit without cepit, not good. So for a 
Rape, quod ipfom contra voluntdlem foam carnaliter cognovit, with
out rapuit, is ill, 9 Edw. 4.26. and fo is Dyer 304. Murdravit 
is nece{fary : No Words or Terms of Art are to be fupplied by 
any other Phrafes equivalent or tantamount in Senre, for the fak~ 
of certainty; becaufe if fuch loofe Defcriptions fuould be allow
ed, 'twould fubjeCt Mens ACtions too much to the Power of Con
frruCtion, 2 Cro. 20, 142,187, 527. And in all IndiCtments for 
Offences committed, between Decemb. 15· and Febr. 13. 1688. 
the Conclufion was contra pacem regni. Then was cited Vallx's 
Cafe 4 Rep. 39. 2 Rolls Abridg. 82. 

Then 'twas faid that there were expre[s Authorities for the De
fendant; 3 Infl. I I. that the Indictment of TJeafon concludes 
thus, I Info. 129. is the fame, and Dyer 144· to the J ike effect. And 
what is faid in the Margin of the new Dyer, is very remarkable 
as to MarJ Queen of Scotland: Calvin's Cafe 7 Rep.6. is full and 
expre(c;, as to the reafon of the thing; and it is founded upon 
the Difference, between an Alien Enemy and a Subjea~ Courteen'S 
Cafe, Hob. 271 .. Hobart is of Opinion, according to Calvin's Cafe, 
that IndiCtment again{\: Alien amie, it muft conClude contra debi-
tum ligeantie foe. ' , " 

Befides, here are no words which carry the fame Senfe, or 
are equivalent to it j Proditorie doth imply a Treacheryor FaIf.. 
hood, and that he might be guilty of, and yet not a'Cl: contrary 
to his Allegiance; for at that rate every Breach of Truft, as to 
the King, would be Trea[on: debitum ligeantie foe mini me pon
deranfes, is not fufficient; for a Man may tnot weigh his Allegi
ance, and yet not act contrary to it: then contra naturalem Do
:minllm foum j"upremum verum & indubitat'; thofe words in them
felves are not neceffary, and anciently were not inferted : In old 
time 'twas only contra Dominum Regem; and 'twill be hard to 
fay, that th~ ufe of words unnecelfary fil0uld fupply what is ne
ce{fary, and hath anciently been ufed. Thofe words do only 
import, that the late King was King of the Place where the De
fendant was born and lived; and cannot make it appear, th:tt his 
Faa: was contrary to the Laws of the Land, and the Duty of his 
Allegiance, as a SubjeCt to him. 

Then fuppofing it not nece{fary in the Conclufion :, for,as fome 
Ptefidents are in 111 efl's Symboleogrttphy, 'tis tirft, as contra ligeantie ," 
foe debitum leva'llit gHerram, yet it ought to be in the Indict
ment" in one part or another. The formal Rea[on of the Facts 
being Treafon, is becaufe 'tis againf\: his Allegiance, and that 
ought to be expreffed ; all the other Expreffions urged on the o
ther fide, are at the mon: but Argumentative, and do not di
reCtly affirm the thing whkh is nece{fary to make the Offence. 
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As to the Prefidents which are the other way, they are but 

few; thofe in the Reign of Hen.B. and Queen Elizabeth, they are 
upon parricnla-r Statlltes ; as for d~nying the Supremacy; taking 
Orders under the Pope, and the lIke; they are not contra ligean
tiam in the nature of the Offence, and there contra formam jl'iltHt' 
is enough : But no Anf wer can be given to the Cafe of Lopez in 
Calvin's Cafe, where the Judges met and confid ered, how the In-

, diChnent fhould be, and agreed to be contra fopremum Domlnu1it 
[uu;,t in Anglia; and the ConduCton to be contra ligeantie foe 
debitum. Whereupon, for thefe and other Reafons, it was 
prayed, that the Judgment of Reverfal given in the Kings BCltch 
llliiht be affirmed; audit was affirmed accordingly. _ 

]oleph 
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Jofeph Eafimond Execlltor of Henry Eafrmond and 
. Samuel Nayle AppeUants,. . 

VerflH 

Edwyn Sandys CierI{, ReJPondent. 

A' Ppeal frrim a Decree of the Court of Excheqllet: The Cafe 
, was no more than this ~ The ParHh of Yeovilton confiil:ing 
much in Pafrure Land, and the Refpondent having been ReCto~ 
thereof for Twenty years Iail: pail: and upwards,and being intituled. 
to the great and [mall Tythes, and aU other Dues within the [aid 
Rectory, he did exhibit his Bill in that Court, againfr the Ap
pellant, 'Jofeph in his own right, and as Executor of Henry his 
Father, and againfr the other Appellant Samuel Nayle, for Agifr
mem Tythes, for depail:uring and fatting their Oxen, and other 
unprofitable Cattle, within the [aid ReCtory,from the Year 1677-
to the time of exhibiting his Bill, which was in MichaelmtU Term 
1692• 

The Appellant Jofeph Eajll1JOnd by his Anf wer admitted, that 
he had Alfets fufficient to anf wer the Plaintiffs Demands; and both 
of them admitted, that they and the Tefiator had fatted and de
pafrured divers Oxen yearly upon their Lands in the [aid Pari£h., 
but faid, that fame of them were firfr tifed to the Plough., and 
afterwards fatted when turned off from the Plough. 

The Court of Exchequer did thereupon, fJiz. May 26.1696. de
cree Tythe Herbage to be paid for the appellants and the Tefia
tors Oxen and unprofitable Cattle, not ufed for the ~lough ; and 
al[o for their Oxen and unprofitable Cattle u[ed for the Plough, 
for and during the time they were grazed and fatted in the Pa
rifh for Sale, after they were. turned off from the Plough. And 
now it was infified on in favour of the Appeal, that the Decree 
was unjufr; and then were quoted fome Texts of Scripture a
bOllt muzzling the Ox, &c. And alfo it was urged, That that 
part of the Decree concerning Oxen once ufed to the Plough, 
was erroneous; and there were cited all the Cafes in the Books 
for exemption of Plough-Cattli from Tythe Herbage, and that 
this waS double Tything: And it was infified on; that the Rea
fon of the thing was againft: it in t~is Cafe, becaufe the agifiment 
of thefe Cattle, was neceffary to fufiain that labour which pro
moted the Grain, of which Tythe was paid; that this Priviledge 
extended to all fuch Oxen as ever had been ufed to the Plough; 
that the exemption did continue after they were forborn to be 
need at the Plough; for there was the fame reafon to continue 
the exemption afterwards, as there could be to allow it during 
the Interval, when they do not draw the Plough! And for 
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the~e and other Rea[ons urged, 'twas ptayed, That the Decree for 
Tythe qltoad fuch Cattle as ever had been ufed \vith the Plough) 
ihould be reverfed. . .... ;\, . 

... 

On the other fide it was urged, That the faid Decree is agree- . 
aLle to the Law 1and [upported by many Refolutions in the Court 
of Excheqlfer, that there was a Rea[on for Tythe in this Cafe ; be
c~ufe there Cattle, tho' formerly u[ed to the Plough, they ceafed 
now to belong to it, and confequently Tythes became due; that 
there's a Difference in the nature of the thing; for when they 
feed in order to labour, the Parfon hath a Tenth of the Benefit 
p~q4uce:d ~hereby, but when they are fatted only for Sale, 'tis 
otherwife; T~at this was a fettled and allowed Difference in the 
Exchequer'; Th~ while the Oxen are working, no Tithe {hall 
be paicl for their feeding; becau[e there is Tithes of other things 
arifing by ~he Labour of fuch Cattle; but. when they do ho 
W ork~ and are turned off to be fatted and are graz'd, there Tithes 
tUal} b~ paid for the H~rbage which th~y eat, they' being no way 
beneficial to the Par[on tn any othe~ TIthe's: And many Cafes in 
fcace' were cired to warrant thls Difrincrion; and 'twas (aid, That 
non~ ~could be alledged to the contrar.y, wherefore'twas pray
ed, That the Decree might 'be affirmed, and it was affirmed. 

Cc ~agdalen 
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Magdaien Foubert, Widow, Grandmother aiid Admiii1jlrKtrix ill 
Katherine Frances Lorin de Granmare, Appellant, 

Ver/IM 

Charles de CretferoTI; Adminijlrator; with the WiU annexed of 
Katherine Granmare, Rejpondent. 

A' Ppeal from a Decree in Chancer}, the Cafe was thus, Peter 
Lorin (Son of the Appellant) and Katherine de Ma1ula .. 

viDe came to an Agreement to marry, and that the longefr Liver 
fhonld take all, whether Hfue or not: A publick Notary took 
and entred that Agreement in his Book, and both Peter and 
katherine fubfcribed the fame fo entred ; and then being written 
talr, they figned it again, and the now ~ppellant and bther Rela
tions fubfcribed it: They Intermarried, Peter was kiIl'd in Flan
ders, and left Katherine with Child; afterwards, {be being neat 
her time, thought fit to make her Will, which {he wrote with 
her own h~nd in French., in thefe Words, 

.!LUO] que je [ok preJentement en per/aite [anti de corps tt d' efprit; 
ctpendant ne ~achant de queUe manUre it plaira a Dieu de difjoftr 
de mOJ dans ma couche, Je trove a propos de marquer jcy m~s der
nieres v%ntis: En cas qu'illuJ p/ai[e de me retirer de ce monde, 
Ji c'eft fa v%nte de donner dis jours a mon enfant, Je INy /ai.f(e ge-
neralement tOllt ce qui peut m' appllrtenir, (5 fopplie tris humble
ment Madllme Foubert, mll[oellr Lorin et Mr' Ie Bas d~en prendre 
Join; J'efpere que Mr. Foubert, (g Ie Mtljor, 4 la conjideration 
de feu Jon pallre Pere, lu) rendront lis [ervict.! dont il tiitrll beflln, 
{5 que Dieu ne /' abandonnera point: Je ten fopplie de loute 11I0n ame, 
comme auffi de benir toute fa famiUe fait a Londres ce 16th de 
Novembre, 1693. par mOj, Catherine de Granmare: After which 
the [aid Klltherine annexed a Codicil to her Will, in thefe words, 
'Viz. En CIU qu'il plaife a Dim de retirer mOlt Enfant altJ!j bien 
que moy, Je donne it MadamoifeUe Ie Bas ma bague de Diamans, 
mon Eeritoire gllrnie d' argent, f5 line bocte de rllbants nel~fs; Je 
donne a MadamofeDe Peireaus mon habit brun double cOlflellr de 
paiUe, et mon habit Jaune; une demie douzanie de mes Chemifes : 
Je donne alt jils J 'Jacob diJl;livres fterlil1gs pOllr Ie mettre en Me
tier ,(!J J Jon pere ce qui fe trovera dis habits de mon lt1ary : Je domte 
a Catharine It'il/iamI, majiUeule, dix livres ftertings pOltr la mettre 
en metier TOllt Ie refie de ce qui ,,/ appartient t,mt e1l ",Wcllbles, que 
Linge, VaiJ!eU d' argent) & Argent MonnoJf, qlti nieji dil, Je Ie 
laijfe J ma fo,eltr Lorin, \g ~ mefs' de CreJ!eron, pOltr etre egaUe
ment part({ge, entre eux; J excepte !elllcment Ie portrait de mOlt 
Cher Mary, 11111 ba~({ue T1frquoife, 1}l1£ J8 donne a ma [oeur Lorin, & 
la prie d6 garder l'une {£ I'liutre tAnt ql/eUe vivra: Je donne altj{y a 
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lvIonJieHr CrejJeron ma montre d' Or que Ie fouhaite qu'il garde et 
porte pOlJr l'amOllr de moy; fait a Londres ce 16th N01Jembre par 
It/OJ Catherine Granmdre. 

Then the was deliver'd of a Daughter, and a few Hours after 
died, and the Daughter did furvive her near two Years, and 
then died: And after her Mother's Death (there being no Exe
cutor named) AdtniniCrration of the ECrate of the Teilatrix 
was committed during the Minority of the Child with 
the Will annexed ; butthe Appellant poffefi: her felf of the E
frate, being about 600 I. Value. Then after the Child's Death, 
the Appellant as next of Kin, took Adminifrration to the Child, 
and aifo to Mrs. Grdflmare. . . 

The Refpondent exhibited his Bill, claiming a l\1oiety of the 
Refiduumby force of the Codicil, the Appellant by Anfwer in
fifred upon the Invalidity of the Agreement between Peter and 
Katherine, but that being waived, the Quefrion arofe upon the 
\v,ords of the Will, and. particularly thefe, donner des jours, 
and 'twas infifl:ed, That nothing was defigned to the Refpon
dent; but only in cafe the Child were frill-born, or thould die 
in her lying in; whereupon the Court otdered the Caufe to be 
continued in the Paper, and that both fides {bould take time to 
procure tlie Opinion of French Men born, and acquainted with 
the Laws of France, and the Caufe coming on again to be heard 
before the Lord Chancellour; and upon reading of feveral Opi
nions of French Gentlemen bred to the Laws of that Country, 
the Court declared, That the Refpondent was well intituled tq 
his Foiety of the Refidue, after the particular Legacies, Debts, 
Funerals, and other Allowances deduCted, and decreed the fame 
accordingl y. 

It was argued on the behalf of the Appellant, That this De': 
cree was erroneous, that the proper Signification of thofe words, 
was no more than to give Life, that it was [0 tranflated at Do
Etors Commons, That that TranOation does agree with the Opinion' 
of feveral of the mon: learned Divines amongfr the French Ite-:
fugees here; That "tis fo interpreted in the Famous Dictionary 
of the French Academy, dedicated to that King, where the 
Words are as follows, viz. Ies jours au pfuriel, fignifie fa vie, 
That Days in the plural fignifie Life) without any Determina
tion of time ; That there are few Frenchmen of any Underilartd
ing, but will acknowledge, That by lis jour s d'une perfonne, the 
Days of one (whether they be many or few in number) muf1 
be underCrood the Life, & c. That the TeCratrix here could mean 
no other by Days, but Life; when the faid, That in cafe it 
pleafed God tO'take her out ot this World, if it was his Will 
to gh'e Days, to give Life to her Child, {be left it all that 
belGngcd to her; knowing well, That if the Child was born alive, 
it mufi: be maintain'd from that Moment, out of what was fo 
I,eft it, that it appeared from the Preamble of the Codicil, viz. 
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In cafe it {ball pleafe God to take away -my Child, as well as 
my felf, then, ~c. That the Tefbtrix never intended the Ettate 
to go over, unlefs the Child died as well as her [elf in her, ly
ing in. 

Then it was argued from the Nature of the particular Lega
-des; they were of fuch a fort, as that they mu{[ be given with
out Senfe or Reafon, had {he not fuppofed her Child's Death, 
as well as her own , in her lying in; for otherwi{e thofe new 
Ribbons muG: become Qld, which were intended as a Prefent 
to a young Gentlewoman, Clothes lockt up in a Trunk would 
havejbeen of no ufe to ,Perfons then in DHrrefs, and the poor 
Orphan had gone too far in Years to learn a Trade. Then 
other Things are given. as, Tokens to be kept, and worn by them 
for her fake, as long as' they lived: Now what }\ea[on can be 
affigned for this, if {he ,did not mean and fuppofe a Death in 
her lying in: . From wh~ce it was inferred, That. the .Intention 
of the Tefratnx was to gIve all fhe h{ld to her Chtld, III cafe {he 

,I furvived her; and ifit did not furvive her, btlt was taken away 
as well as het felf, in her lying 'in, then her Intention was to 
give that fame All (which {he had given to her Child) to other 
People, as fpecified in the Will; and unlers this were the In
tention, the Child muO: have fiarved, or lived upon Charity", 
not having the Property of what was left it ; and the Condi~ 
don precedent, according to the Refpondents Expofition, ex
dudes the Child till its Years of Difcretion; wherefore "twas 
prayed that the Decree might be reverfed. 

On the other fide it was argued with the Decree, that the fame 
was jufr; that no Objection could ariCe from, the Nature of the 
other Legacies, or of thi~ as being reafonable or unreafonable ; 
for that 'tis the Natural Right and Priviledge of every Perfon, 
to difpofe of that which they have, at their pleafure, to do what 
they will with their own ; a Priviledge fo certain, that tho' 
'tis u[ed many times to ill pnrpo[es, yet the Law cannot inter
pore, nor refhain the Proprietor, no not to preferve him and his 
Family from mine, as daily Experience {hews: That it is agree .. 
able to Law and Jufiice, and to true Piety, to fee that the Will 
of the Dead be performed; and tho' the Law have afcertained 
how Efiates thaH go, when there is no Will, yet when there is 
a: Will that difpofes of it otherwi[e, then the Law would do; 
the Courts below will compel a Performance of fuch a Difpofi-
lion, as the Will direCts. ' 

Then 'twas ~id, That the Intention of the Tefiatrix, in fa
vour of the Refpondent,is both Charitable and Prudent; He was 
ber neateft Relation in England, and confidering a great part of 
what ilie:'left was once her Husbands, {he honoud'ably gave as 
much to his, as to her own Relations, making her Husband~s 
Sifber; and the ,Refpondent Charles, refiduary Legatees to fhare 
~qually, and (0 is the Decree: And to Reverfe this Decree, and 
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permit th~ Appellant to go away with the whole, (as {he mu£[, 
jf ~h',:: Decree be reverfed) doth direB:ly dellroy all the Prudent 
;1nJ. Charitable Intentions of the TeO:atrix, and carries the Efiate 
where !be never defigned it, 'Die:.,. to the Appellant. 

:Thtn 'twas argued, That the Cour't of Chancery had dorie 
well in taking the Opinion of Perions skilled and knowing in 
the Matter in quefrion ; that the Gentlemen of the Long-Robe 
of that Country, now here in London, did all give their Opi
qions; that according to their ConftrllCtion of thefe words in a 
"'NiH, it was an arrival to Years of rvlaturity or Age :enabling to 
tiiCpufe; that unlefs the Child had lived to fuch art Age, as that 
100 had been' capable to ~ive the fame away, her Reprefeotative 
in. this Cafe, ~ould not be intituled to it. 

Then 'w.aMfaid, That words are to be interpreted according 
to '.t~ Senfe and Acceptation of {hofe which u[e them : That the 
T~ftatrix was a Native of Frllilce, and therefore thi~'riIethod of 
Inquiring into her Meaning was jun: a,nd reafonable: That the , 
Courts at Law have frequemly confulted Merchants about the 
fignification of Mercantile Terms, and Tritiity Houfe abbut Ma
rine Phra[es:, [0 in like manner Grammarians, Criticks, Chymifis) 
and Artificers have been in the Court of Kings Bench con[uIted , 
according to the Nature of the Thing in quefrion, upon words 
belonging to, and ured in their refpetl:ive Profeffions: That in 
cafe of words difpofing of an El1:ate in a Foreign Language, by 
the Will of a Foreigner, the Judgment of Divines or Gram
marians could be no proper DireCtiCin to the Court of Chancery? 
but the Means of Information muf[ be from thofe who were ac
quainted with the Rules of Interpretation in Cafe of Wills a
mongft thofe People: That the dpinioh of thofe Gentlemen wa~ 
fufficient to jufrifie the Decree. 

But then it was further argued, That here the Meaning of the 
Teftatrix could not be fuch as the Appellarit would ptetend, i.e. 
that {he meant to give her Eftate to the Refpondent and others, 
only in cafe the Child {he then weht with {hQuld be frill born:> 
or if born alive, {hould dye with the Mother in her lying in, for 
thefe Reafons: Firfr, For that {he was fo far from apprehending 
that the Child would either be frill boril,or if born alive, would 
dye as Coon as her felf, or in her lying in, that {he expea:~d 
'rwould live, and, as {be hoped, to full Age., for {be takes par
ticularCare of its Educatibn; and earnefrly recommends the 
fame to the now Appellant, and others; prays God to blefs it, 
and not forfake it; and hoped that all the R.elations on the Fa
ther's fide would, for the Father's fake, do it all the Services it 
{bould frand in need of. 

Then taking it that the TeCcatrix did expeCt the Child to out
live her , (as unquefiionabl y {be did) if her meaning had been 
fuch as the Appellant hath put upon her words,) the way to have 
it fure fixt to the Child, and then to the Appellant, had been to 
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have made no Will at all ; becaufe if the Child furvived the 
Mother but a day, or an hour, or never fo little, the Law had 
vefted the whole, firfi in the Child in its own Right., and upon 
the Child's deceafe, in the Appellant, as Adminifiratrix to the 
Child. 

suppoie'the Child had outlived the Mother for a Month,or the 
like, what Interpretation could have been put upon this Will? All 
their Arguments will hold as well to a Month, W eek,or Days fur..: 
viving of the Mother,as to this of twoYears;and therefore it mufl: 
be 'thus confirued to be her Intent, that the Devifes over iliould 
take effect, if the Child iliould not live to an Age of Maturity, 
and Power of Difpofition. 

And as to the pretence of the Child's itarving in the mean 
time, there neither is, nor can be any weight in that, for the 
Intereft and Produce of the whole, during an tbtt time, mun: 
remain and be to and for the benefit of the Child. Where
fore; upon the whole Matter, 'twas prayed that the Decree 
fhould be affirmed ; and it was affirmed. 

Philip 
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Philip Jermin tfnd Sarah Vxor ejlll, Plaintiffs, 

Verrill 

Miry Orchard fVidozP, Defendant. 

W· Rit of Error to Reverfe a Judgment of Rever:al gi~en in 
the Exchequer Chamber? upon a Judgment gIven In the 

Kings Bench for the Plaintiffs, in an Action of Trefpafs for the 
mean Profits, after a Recovery in Ejectment, and Polfeffion had 
thereupon: The Cafe was this upon R.ecord; The Plaintiffs de
clare that the Defendant, 1 Sept. 1672. their Clore, (gc. 'Vi & 
drm", &c. did break, and upori the Poffeffion of the Plaintiff' 
did enter, and the Plaintiffs from their Polfeffion did expel and 
remove, and them fo being removed and expelled for a long time, 
vii. from the faid 1 Sept. 1672. to the time of exhibiting the 
Bill, viz. 6 MaJ 1685. did hold out from the fame, by which 
they loft the Profits thereof, &c. Et al' Enormia, &c. The De
fendant by Plea takes Ilfue as to the Force, and Iffue thereon; and 
as to part of the Tre[pa[s, pleads the Statute of Limitations ; and 
as to the refidue of the Trefpafs, pleads that Sir WiUiam Portmtln 
made a Leafe to one Trowbridge for 1000 years, and by mefne Af
fignments derives a Title down to ThomtH NicholtH; and that he 
in his Life time, by Indenture, affigned to the Defendant. 

The Plaintiffs Reply, and as to the firf( part of the Plea, viz. 
of the Statute of Limitations, they demur; and as to the other 
part of the Plea, they tender a Traverfe, and deny that ThomtH 
Nicholas did ailign the Premilfes to the Defendant. 

The Defendant joyns in Demurrer, as to the firf( part of the 
Plea, viz. the Statute of Limitations: And as to the other parr, 
{he takes Ilfue upon the Tra-uerre ; which Ilfue is joy ned ; and a 
Venire awarded tam ad triand' the two Hfues, qllam ad inqllirencf 
de dampnis upon the Demurrer. 

The Jury find that Thomal Nicholas was poffdfed in mannet 
as the Defendant in her Plea hath alledged, and that he did make 
Seal, and as his Deed, deliver the Indenture in the Plea menti
oned; which raid Indenture follows in thefe words; and fo fet 
forth the whole; in which, after a Recital of the Lea[e, and a 
Deducement of the Title down, are there words, viz. The [aid 
Thomas, as weD jor and in conJideration of the naturtll Love and 
Affe[Jion which he beareth to the Defendant his Grand-child,. dS for 
()ther good Caufes and CfJ1ljidel'tltions, bath granted, 41igned, alJd 
jet over, and by theft Prefellts doth grant, 4]igll, and fet over I/nto 
t,1e foid Mary, her Executors, AdminifJrators, and Affigns, all the 
[aid Cottage, Barn, mId Lands, and aU and jingltl.zr other the Pre
mijfe.r herein befere recited or mwtioned, with the Appllrte11.1nces to 
Ihe fame belonging or appertaini"s ; together witl) the /ttitl recited 
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have and to hold the [aid Cottage, Barn, and PremiJ/es, and eve
ry part thereof, with the Appurtenancef, unto .the foid.· Defondallt 
~;1ary, her Executors, Admillijlrator sand .f1Ul..,{n!, from and imme
diately after the Death and Deceafeoj the foid Thomas Nicho~as, 
party to theft preJents, and Mary hh Hlife IInto the end of the term; 
and for and during all thq rejl and rejidue of the {aid term of 1000 

Tedrs, which JhaU be therein to come Jlnd 1I11expired, by and 11n

der tbe yearly Rents, Covenants, &c. expreJfed in the [aid Original 
indenture of Leafe. Then the Jury leave it to the Court, wh,e
ther the Deed of Affigoment qe good in Law or not, and con
dude fpecially, if the Affignment be not good in Law, then 
they find for the Plaintiffs, and Affefs, Damages, 50 I. and 40 s. 
cons, and thereupon, f:5c. 

And now it was atgued for the Plaintiff; and it was 
Laid in the firfr place, That this Cafe was extraordinary, that 
~ho' the LVfl,jority of the Judges in 1 reftminfler-hall were of Opi .. 
;nion with the Plaintiffs~ yet they were forced to fue this 
Writ, they had the four Judges of the JOng's-Be1tch, and the 
then Mr. Juftice PoweU, and the then Baron Powell concurring 
with the ]O"g's-Be12'ch; and the chief Baron AtkinJ being abient, 
the other Five in the Exchequer-Chamber reverfed the Judgment, 
it having been refolved upon the Stat. of Eliz. which erefrs 
,that JurifdiClion, That t~e Concurrence of fix are not neceffary 
to reverfe, but only that fix . mnfi be prefent to make a COUrt ;
fo that here were fix to five for the Plailltiif, and yet he hath 
loft it. 

Then it was argued, That there had been two Things inGfr
cd on below, one was the finding of Damages generally, and 
the other was .as to the Validity of the Affignment; and as to 
the finding, it was faid, That the Matter of the Force is meer 
Form ; and if there had h~en no non profequi, the fame could 
not make an Error; That in C. B. and B. R. the Iffue upon the 
vi & armu, oc. is feldom or never taken notice of~ no Entry 
is made of it upon the poftea at all, unlers a wounding or iome 
fuch other fpedal Matter were mixt with It, in the tame Ilfue; 
That 'tis held in the Cafe of Law and King, I Saund'.81. If 
nothing be anfwered to the vi & armh in a [pedal Plea, 'tis 
well upon a general Demurrer, and the 7 Hell. 6.. 13. and I Hen. 
7. 19· are plain, That .if the Party have the fpecial Matter 
which he pleads, found for him, the vi cg armh fhall not be 
inquired of: So if the Defendant have Judgment againfi him, 
upon Demurrer to the fpeeial Matter pleaded by him, the vi 0'
armh thall never be tried, tho' llfue were joy ned upon it, but 
the Party fhall be fined upon the Cdpiat1tr, (gc. without any In
quiry: So is the King and Hopper, :2 Cro. 599. in a Scire Facias, 
on a Recognizance for the good Behaviour, fpedal Matter 
pleaded, held, That the J nry need not inquire about the vi & 
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armir, if fuch Special Matter be found for the Defendant j much 
more is it fa, in cafe it be found for thel Plaintiff, for there the 
Afr which is fourid imports it, be. arid ic (hall be intended to t)e: 
vi &1 arlllir, &c. and t~e Book of Hen. 6. is full in it, no need 
of any Inquiry in fuch Cafe. And ih this Point Doth the COlirts 
having concurred, the Counfel for the Defendant did not con
tefr it. 

. Then as to the other Matter of the Dam~ges) which fl~duld 
have been inquired of upon the Demurrer, 'twas [a~d, That they 
Were reIeafed upon Record; and, 'tis plain, that the Jury have 
found nothing upon that, btcau[e the Conc1ufion of the Verdict 
doth {hew, that they inquired and found Damages only as to 
the eoncefJit or afJignavit; they aifefs Damages for nothing elfe ; 
for if the Deed did pars the term, the~ they firid for the Plain
tiff, and affe'fsDamages ; and if the term did not pars, they find 
the Defendant Not guilty, due. the Damages cannot therefore be 
for both; fot if they had found any for the Matter demurred 
upon, it muf1: have be~n with aft Contingat; here 'tis not fo. And 
tho' the Special FaCt found had been againr.: the Plaintiff, it 
might have beeh for him upon the Demurrer, and confequently 
the conditional finding of the Damages here, can never be as [0 
that. .. 

Theil it was further [aid, That this might be fupplied by an 
Inqu-ef1: of Office, in cafe it had not been rdeafed; and there was 
cited Cheyney's Cafe, Mich. Ie) Jae. 1. io Rep. 118, 119. Hlrit cle 
Valore maritagij, Hfue on the Tenure, and VerdiCt for the Plain
tiff~ and nO Value found bf the Marriage; and held ill, becauie 
they fay, an Attaint Iyes upon it, that being the Point of the 
W tit; and there the R tile is taken generall y, that w here an At
taint lyes upon the finding, the omiilion of finding fi.lCh Mattd 
cannot be fupplied by a new,Writ of Inquiry, becaufe fuch \Vrit 
of Inquiry would prevent the Parcy of the Benefit bf his AJ.
taint. 

Then the Book fays further, That the Ru1e is, that the Court 
ex OfficiO, ought ~o inquire of fuch thing upon which no Attaint 
Iyes; and there the omiffion of its being found in the Verdier, 
may be fupplyed by a Writ of Inquiry of DamageS; as in the 
cafe of a ~uare !nipedit, (Poyner's Cafe, Dyer 135.) Hfue found 
for the Plaintiff; but the Jury per negligence were not charged 
to inquire of the four Points, Plenarty, ex eujM Prefentatione, 
fiTemplli Semeftre, and the yearly Value of the Church; there a 
Writ of Inquiry lyes de nO'lJo, becaufe upon them no Attaint Iyes; 
as is the 1 I Hen. 4. 80. becaufe as tb them 'tis only an InqueH of 
Office; and the Book fays further, That all the Cafes to the con
trary of that Rule have pa{fed, fob Jilentio, without due Advife~ 
ment, and were againft: the Rule of Law: So in the Cafe of Deco 
film£:, the omiffion of the Value in the findinp; is fatal, becaufe 
an Attaint lyes upon a hlle VerdiCt: in that particular: So that by 
the Cafe cited, it mav be only ari Inquef1: of Office as to rnrt, 
which is the rrefl'ITt Ca{~. In that Cafe of a Jil..uare Impedit in D)-
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er, is cited a Preiident for it, in the Old Book. of Entrics, 110. 

which is a fal[e Folio, for 'tis in 93. b. and there is the very En
try of the \V rit, fetting forth a Recuperavit prcfentation' virtute 
Break deNiji prite, Et quia nefcitur utrum EccleJia plena,&c.And as 
the Cafe is in Dyer, the Plaintiff did there (as the Plaintiff doth 
here) releafe his Damages, and had a Writ to the Biiliop. Now 
in Heydon'S Cafe, I I Rep. 6. 'tis held that no Attaint lyesupon an 
Inquefr of Office:, and therefore'tis, that jf in a Trefpa[s againrt 
divers Defendants, fame plead to HTue, and one fuffers Judg
ment to go by Default, the Damages found on the Hfue {hall be 
chargeable upon all, and the Inquiry of Damages on the J udg
ment by Debmlt {ball ftay, becau[e no Attaint Iyes upon that. 
"Tis there a1[0 faid, that attaint Iyes only on a Verdict on the 
mife of the Parties: In Trefpa[s, three Hfues, Non culp' to one 
part, Pre[cription for a Common to another part, and the Cattle 
raptim ~omordcrunt in going to take Common to -another, (ii"C. 
The Jury find one for the Plaintiff, and another for the Defen
dant, and inquire not of the third Hrue at all ; the Plaintiff re
linquifbing his Damages on the third liTue , prays Judgment on 
the Verdict for the firft, and held that this prevented all Error, 
jWich. 13 Car. I. B. R. Brown and Stephens, adjudged, I RoDs A-

• bridge 786. Then as to the Cafe of Vaftuman and Row, I I Car. I. 
B. R. in 2R()Us Abridg. 722. Tre[pa[sforanAlfault, Bat~ery,and 
taking Corn; Special Plea to the Batt~ry, and Demurrer there
upon, and Non culp' to tbe taking the Corn; the Jury find no 
Damages upon the Demurrer; faid there, That when Judgment 
is for the Plaintiff on the Demurrer, the Damages for it cannot 
be affeifed on a Writ of Inquiry'l but a Venire FacillS de novo for 
the whole: 'Twas now argued, that that was expreQy againfr 
the Rule in Cheyney's Cafe, and that in the Cafe in RoDs; 'tis put 
with the addition of a dltbitatur. 

But if that be Law, there needs no Writ of Inquiry in this 
Cafe, becau[e the Dama~es, as to that part, are releafed:, and for 
this, there is the exprefs Cafe of Bentham, I I Rep. 56. In Annui-

" ty, the Parties defcended to IlTue, found for the Plaintiff as to the 
Arrearages, but no Damages and Cofts; 'twas held an imperfect 
Verdict, and that it could not be fupplyed by Writ of Inquiry 
of Damages; yet the Plaintiff releafing the Damages and cons 
had Judgment for him; and a Writ of Error was brought, and 
the Infufficiency of the VerdiCt was affigned for Error; but the 
Judgment was affirmed, becau[e the Plaintiff had releafed it, Dyer 
369, 370. 1:<jellion' cuJiod' terre & hered', and ill, becaufe intire 
Damages; and for the heres no Ejectment Iyes; yet the Damages 
being releafed, he had Judgment for the Land. And 'twas £aid 
to be there held,That infufficient finding of Damages, and linding 
of none, are all one. If a Releafe of that which is ill found, 
will help, where fueh thing releafed is directly in Ilfue; much"" 
more lt ihould do fo, where the thing releafed is but obliquel y in
quired of, and was not put in Hfue to the Jury; and then 'twas 
repeated what was faid before, that the Special ConcI ufion helps, 
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and prevents the General Iotendment which otherwite would be 
had, as to the Damages being intire, and therefore 'twasinGfred 
that this made no Error, but the Judgment in the KingJ Bench 
frood good, notwithfranding this Exception. Then the Coun
fe! for the Defendant did likewife wave this, as not being the 
Caufe of the Reverfal in the Exchequer Chamber. 

Wherefore it was argued for the Plaintiff, That this Affign
ment or Grant found in the Verdier is void, and palfed nothing; 
for that either it paffed the whole Term, or no part of it, and 
that immediately; that this mufi: be agreed. Then 'twas faid, 
that it could not pafs the whole; for fa to db, was contrary to 
the Intention of all the Parties, to the good wili of the Gran
tOf, and even to the hopes of the Grantee j for'ris plain from 
the whole Contexture of the Deed , that the Defendant was to 
have nothing in the Term till the Death of the old Man and 
his Wife: It was undoubtedly the meaning and defignof all the 
Perfons concerned, that the Defendant onl v fhbuldhave the Re
fidue after his deceafe. . ~ , -

Then that the Law will .Hot '~permit thi-s ,'is pJain from the 
Hooks, for that 'tis uncertain~ -how much, or if :my of the 
term will remain, or be in being, at the death of the Grantor or 
Affigpor.; thlt the Law rejetls fuch a fmall or remote Poilibili .. 
ty; that Man's Life in the Eye of the La~ is of [0 great a re
gard., that 'tis prefumed to be of a longer duration than the lon
gefr term of years : That this is an old Maxim, upon which 
Thoufands of Properties do depend, that tho' forne Mens rea~ 
fon may not approve it, 'tis not to be altered but by the Legif
Iature; that the Law firfi: prefers Inheritances, or Efrates de[cen"; 
dible; then Freeholds, or Eftates for Life; then Chattels real or 
Terms for Years: The Law values and regards, wha~ a Man and 
his Heirs {hall enjoy, before that which he himfelf only can en
joy; and what he himfelf may enjoy during his Life, before 
what he may have only for a 'certain limited time, the which he 
may by any fuppofal furvive: There are known Truths. :p.AI
jif. 6. Plowd. 52 I. If a Man be poifeifed of a Term for 100 years, 
and grants [0 many of them as {ball remain at the time of his 
death, this is void for the uncertainty; otherwife if it be by 
Devife, becaufe there nothing takes effefr till death, aI'ld then 'tis 
certain how many years he'is to enjoy it. 'Tis true, a Leafe of 
Land. for Forty years, to commence after a Man's death, is good, 
becaufe )tis certain that the Land {ball be enjoyed for Forty 
years, but here non conftat in certain, that this Deed could take 
effeCl: for a year; an hour, or at all; Bro. tit. Leafo 66., Plowd. 
520. A Man poffeifed of ~ Term., grants it to another' during 
Life, 'tis as much as during the whole Term ( tho' never fo 
long ) becaufe Life is prefumed longer j [0 if he grant all the 

. Term that {bdl rem;',in aFtr his Death, 'tis an void,' becaufe he 
referves to himfelf the whole; for a greater includes the le[s; 
and for Life is the longefl: of the two: The[e things are -not to 
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-2~4 Phllip Jermin a~d SarahVx' ejUJ,Plaintijfs, 
be difputed : If both PremiiTes and Habendum had had this Li
mitation, the other fide muil: have agreed it to have been void ab 
origine, and nothing to have paffed by this Deed. 

But then the Objection is, That the whole Term p~aes by the 
Granting Part, and then the Habendum is void, becaufe 't:s repug
.nant. To this k was anfwered. That in a Deed each part hath 
its proper Province: The Office of the Premiifes is to exprefs 
the certainty of the thing granted; the Habendum is to exprefs 
the quantity and limitation of the Eftate, I In{t. 6. Plorrd.196• 
Lofield's Cafe, 10 Rep. 107. And according to Littleton's Text, 
Sell. 370. all the parts of the Indenture are but one Deed in 
Law: from whence it was inferred, That the Habendum' is ile
ver to be rejeCl:ed, bpt when there is a manifefr, exprefs, and 
particular Contradifrion ; never when the I-Iabendum doth appa
rently {hew the Parties Intention. 
. Here the Lelfee for years- grants t"tUl11 Cottagiu1JJ foum, &c. Tl-:e 
Grantee or Affignee (if there be no Habendum) hath but an E
frate at will; whereas if he grants all his Eftate and Interefi: in 
fuch a Cottage, there the whole Term palfeth. This is the ex
prefs Opinionin Griffin's Cafe, :2 Leon. 78. Ctlft 102. and there 
faid to have been lately fo adjudged in T¥ynnihan/{s Cafe in B. R: 
Now here's nothing in the Premiifes, but what is general, not 
the whole Eftate granted; nor is it faid for how long time he 
thall enjoy it; and therefore the Habendum cannot be [aid to 
be ~epugnant or contradifrory, becaufe the firf\: is not ex-
prefs. . . 

In Stu/zely's Cafe, .Hob. 170, 171. upon the Cafe of Grants and 
Exceptions, is the learning of Habendums laid down, if it had 
been a Grant of ·all his Efrate, Habendum after his Death, there 
the [-Iabendum {ball not frufrrate the Grant; but if the Premilfes 
give no certain or exprefs Efiate, there you may alter· and a
bridge, nay, you may utterly frufrrate it by the I-Iabendum; 
thefe are the words of the Book: Then was cited 2 Rolls ahr. 
66. and I Inft. 48. h. and the fame CJfe of Hodge and Crolfe," in 
3 Cro. 254, 255, where 'twas ruled, That the Habendum,. tho' 
void,' {hall controul the implied Limitation in the Premiffes ; 
'twas a Feoffment of Lands in LondOl'l, Habend' to the Feoffee 
and his Heirs after the Death of the . Feoffer: And 'twas argued 
in that Cafe, That the Habend' was void, but refolved, That no
thing paiTes, becaufe it appears to be the Intent of the Party, 
that nothing fhould pafs but in flturo ; fqr the Premiffes could 
pafs nothing but by Implication, and that was nothing at all, 
becaufe ,the Intent was to pafs nothing prefently; and tho' there 
were Livery made, yet that Livery could oper~te only fecundum 
fornJam Charte, and therefore the whole was void ; the reafon 
was,. becau[e the firfl: was General, tho' the Law would have 
given a particular Efrate for Life by the Livery; yet becaufe the 
Party gave none exprelly by particular Words, the HabendUlIl 
was not to be rejected; many of the Rl.;lles in BlIc~ler and Har-
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_ verfus tJfary ()rchard UlidorP, ·'Defendt1ltt~ :::05 
vey's Cafe, 2 Rep. 55. are applicable to this: And altho' there 
b~ a Difference, where the Deed p:l(fes the Eftate, and where Li
very or other Ceremony is requiiitc, as to many purpores; yet 
flill the DiP.intrion is, where the Prerniffes do not gi·:e all the 
Farcies whole Iptereft, or rome other particular Eftare, but is Ge
neral, there the I-!abfndlJl)J fhall not be rejected as repugnant, 2 

Rep. 23, 24. Baldwin's Cafe. r 

As to the \Vords, together with the' faid recited Lea[e, that· 
can· only mean the Indenture or Writing; for the Adjective 
'recited, implies the Intent to be fuch: Recited fignifies only a 
Rehearfal or Repetition of Words, fpoken or written before ; 
and fo is Recitare Teftamentum, Calvin's Lexicon, and 'tis joined 
with the other W ri~ings and Evidences concerning the Prt:miffes, 
and doubtful Words are to be con (trued acco~~ing to the Na"" 
ture of _the things expreifed an~ mentioned with them: LeaCe 
in it felf imports only the Conveyance or Infrrumellt of Convey
ance, not the Interel.1: in the thing conveyed:, if by Writing, 
'tis called a Deed or Leafe in \""1 riting, if other wife, a Leafe Pa
rol: Thl1s is it. explained in Blunt's Law Di[fionary, and in 
Knight's Cafe, 5 Rep. 55. where all the Parts of it are defcribed: 
A Man may give away his Leafe, and yet retain his Eftate o~ 
Term, he may depoGte it as a Pa~n or Pledge; arid the Party 
in whofe Cuf1:ody 'tis fa lodged, may maintain Trover or Tref
pafs, if it be taken from him, nay, againfr the Leifee I:iimfe.lf." 
the Owner of the Lands, if he takes it before the Performance 
of the Condition; fo that thefe Words' cannot alter the Cafe,; thi~ 
is not the Cafe of a Will, but ofa Deed Executed in the Life
time of the ,Party; the Rule, and the Re'afon of the Rule about 
Exceptions in Grants, will hold to. this; wher~ the Grant, is 
General, the Exception cannot be rejected as void, on pretence 
of R.epugnancy: The Common Law ~oth not care to raife, or 
make Efrates by Implication where the famdPerfon hath an exprefs 
one, fo is Val,g,han, 261, 262. therefore there's no ReafQn in 
this Cafe, to confrrue the whole Term to pars by Implication 
in the Premiifes, a particular Efiate, -being liJIlited in the, 
flabend', and that not being. good., all is void: Here's no Pur
chafer, Creditor, or Heir in the Cafe, but 'tis a Ineer .voluntary 
Act to the Defendant. 

Then was cited I ero. 376. 2 Bulftr. 272. of a Copy-holders 
Surrender, Habend> a tempore ntortis, and held void; wherefore 
upon the whole, it was infifred, That by the Premiffes, no-, 
thing paffed but an Efiate at Will, That the Habend' giving an 
Efiate or Interefr, which was, not allowable in the Law, the 
Deed was void, and paffed nothing :, and th€refore the Verditl: 
was for the' Plaintiff, and the Judgment in B. R. was good, and 
accordingly it was prayed) That the Reverfal of that Judgment 
might be reverfed. 

.. 
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On the other fide, it was argued, That to confrrue this to be 
void, was cont~ary to the Intention of both the Parties; That 
now the Grantor and bis Wife were dead, and there was no 
difpute about their Eftates: That the Prerniffes here paffed the 
whole, )tis to her and her Executors and Afiigns, 'tis all that 
Cottage; 'tis together with all his Deeds concerni!1g it, the 
Deed's are concomitant with the Eftate, and when he grants the 
Deeds, he certainly did defign to pars his Interefr; he could ne
'ver mean an Efrate at Will, when he names the Executors? ~c. 
Then was cited the Cafe of LiUey and Witney, Dyer 272. pl. 30. 
Grant of all his Interefr, Efiate, and Term, Habend' after his 
Death, the Habend' is void,~Plowd. 520. I Billftr. 191. Bro. 
Grants, 154. Leafes 66. The Prefl1mption that a Man can out
live a I 000 Years, is a weak Pretence, and 'void of Reafon: 
Equity is a part of the Law of the La'nd; and here to judge this 
void, is unconfcionable" and unteafonable. Then was cited I.~ 
Anderfon, 284, 290. Grant of a Reverfion Habend' after his 
Death, {hall veO: immediately; the Leafe impotts and carries the 
Efiate, Peto -and Pemberton, I Cro. 101. Plea, That he had fur .. 
rendred his Leafe, which {hews, that it carried the IntereO:, they 
are Synonimous, Bro. tit. Grant 155. A Man grants onmia fir
ma foil, {hall pafs his Term: There's no prefcribed Form for 
palling a Chattel before the Stat. of Frauds. A.M an poffe1fed 
of a Term, grants it to another and his Heirs, it pa1feth the 
wllOle, fa to a Man for Life; it {hall pafs the whole Interefr, and 
{hall go to his Executor, Plowd. 424. 3 Cro. 534. If the Habena 
were out of the Cafe, this would pars the whole, and if fa, the 
Habend' is void; 'tis an old Rule and a good one~ Vt res ma
gk valeat qua1Jt pereat: The Lord Chief Baroa Hale feem'd of 
that Opinion in the Cafe of Smith and Tutchett, in [cacc' (but 
that proved a Miftake, for that Cafe was different, and was end
ed by Con~ent, ~ as appeared by a Rule, Die Mercurij J 3. Die 
Mttij, Ter»l Pafch. 26. Cilr. 2. after Hale was removed into the 
Ki1!g.r Bencli~) Then'twas faid, that there could be no ill Con
fequence in adjudging this to be a good Affignment; the like 
cafe was never probable to happen again,.that here had been a Di
verfity of Opinions below Stairs, that Equity was with the De
fendant, and therefore > twas prayed, That the Reverfal might 
be affirmed; and it was affirmed aC,cordingly. 

, 
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Bennett Swayne, EflJ; PetUiolur, 

Verfus 

William Fawkener (ll1d John Lane, ExeclftOrI of Benjamin 
Middleton, DefendaNts. 

W Rit of Error to Reverfe a J udgmerit in the Kings Bench gi
ven forBenjamin in an Action agairHl: Swayne for 20 I.recei

ved by him of Jhe Profits of a Share in the New-River, &c. the 
Cafe was thus 5 

i 

Simon Middleton Efq; being feized in Fee of Seventeen Thirty
fix Pans of the King's Moiety in the New-River Water, and ha.,. 
ving Iifue eight Children, vi'?:>. Hugh, Sarah, Hannah, and Anne, 
by his firf\: Wife ; and Elizabeth, Rebecca, Benjamin, and Heze .. 
kia/; by his fecond Wife, made his laft Wi1l; and thereby a
mongO: other things, to the intent that all his younger Chil
dren might be provided for, he devifed Seven Thirty-fixth Parts 
or Shares of the King's Moiety aforefaid amongfi them, in man
n,er following; viz. to Sarah, Hannah, and Anne, to each of 
them and their Heirs, one full Thirty-fixth Part or Share of the 
faid King's Moiety, free and difcharged from the Fee-Farm Rent 
payable to the ~ing's Majeil:y, and of JOO t. pcr AmmUt payable 
to Henry Middleton deceafed, and his Heirs, and from all other 
Payments and Charges wbatfoever. Apd alfo to Eli~4.beth, Re
becca, and Benjamin, and to each of them, her, and his Heirs, 
one full Thirty-fi~th Part or Share of the [aid Nf?w-River Water 
of the King's Moiety; only they, and each of them pr~por
tionably to frand charged with the pilyment of the Fee-Farm 
Rent due and payable to the King's Majefty, and with the 100 I. 
per Annum to Henry Middleton and his Heirs, and with no other 
Payment or Charge whatfoever; and tQ his Son HezeJ«ah,and his 
Heirs, one full Tl1irty-fiKth Part or Share of the fa!d New-River 
Water, the faid Share being part of the King's Moiety, to hold to 
him and his Heirs, with the Rents, Hfues, and Profits thereof, 
from and imm~diately after his Deceafe, only proportionably 
to frand charged with the Payments of the Fee~Farm Rent, du~ 
and payable to his Nbjeil:y, and w.ith the aforefaid 100 I. per 
Ann1lm to the faid Henry Middleton, <.1:nd his Heirs; and a][o 
charged with 150 I. more towards binding out of his Brother 
Benjamin an Apprent1ce, \rvhen and fo fOOD} as he {hall attain 
to the Age of Sixteen Years, but with no other Charge or Pay
ment wn~t[oever: And further devifes, That in cafe any of his 
faid younger Children~ Sons or Daughters, {ball happen to die 
before he,'- {be, or they filOUld attain the full Af.,e <;>f Twenty 
One Years, or be married, then ;l,nd jn either of thr'" LiJ Cafes, 
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he did will and devife that Part or Share, with the Profits there-
of, of him, her, or them, fo deceafing as atorefaid, to the Sur
vivor or Survivors of all his aforefaid younger Children, Share 
and Share alike, chargable neverthe1efs with the feveral Payments 
as aforefaid, but liable to no other Charge or Payment w har[Oi
ver: And all the refl: of his Shares in the hid New-River vVa
ter, he gives to his eldeO: Son HlIgh and his Heirs, fo that be, 
permit the reO: of the Shares to be enjoyed according to his \Vill, 
and difcharge the Fee-Farm Rent, with which they are charged: 
And in cafe he {ball not do fo, he gives the [aid Shares, he fuould 
otherwife enjoy by the Will, to and atnongfr all other his Chil, 
dren, and their Heirs~ equally to be divided amongfl: them. 

Simon Middleton died {eized the 20 Jllly, 1679. and after his 
death, Rebecca having attained her Age of :2 I Years, died. He
zekjah after feifin of his Share, died under 2 I Years, and un
married. Anne, one of the Five younger Children (which Five 
claimed the [aid HezebJah's Sbare) by LeaCe and Releafe, [ettIes 
the fifth part of the Share, late her Brother Hezek,!ah's, upon her 
[elf and the Plaintiff Bennet Swayne (whom fhe afterwards mar
ried) and after to the Children that fhould be between them, 
R.emainder to the right Heirs of the Survivor of them two. 'Anne 
died without Hfue; and Bennet Swayne after her death received 
the Profits of that fifth part of Hezekjah's Share, to the value of 
201. That Benjamin Middleton was the only Brother of the 
whole Blood, and Heir of Heze~iah, Et ji, &c. . 

Upon the arguing of thisfpecial Verdict, the Court below was 
of Opinion, That Benjamin was intituled, to .Anne's Share of 
Hezek,lah's Part, as he was Brother and Heir of Heze4iah, viz. 
That by the Will, the Fee-fimple and Inheritance of a Thirty
fixth Part or Share of the New-River Water was given to, and 
vefted in each of the youger Children; and that on the Death 
of Hezel{fah, one of the younger Children, unmarried, under 
One and Twenty Years of Age, by the Clau[e (whereby the 
Shares of the youger Children dying before Twenty One, and 
unmarried, are given to the furviving Children, Share and Share 
alike) the five Survivors became Tenants in Common, and each 
was feized of a fifth part onl y for Life, and not in Fee: That the 
Reverfion of Hezekfah's Share, expeEiant on the deaths of the 
younger Children,defcended to the faid Benjamin his Brother 
and Heir; , and that he on the death of Anne, ought to have en
joyed that Fifth-part in Poffeffion; and therefore the Profits of 
it received by Swayne, Were due to Benjamin, and Judgment 
accordingly given there for Benjamin. 

And now it was argued, That this Judgment was erroneous, 
for that by Virtue of the [aid DeviCe, the faid Anne had an In
heritance in her part of HezekJah's Share, for thefe Reafons, 
I. It is well known and agreed, That a Part or Share in th-e 
New-River is an Inheritance, and therefore the Devife of all 
that Part or Share to any Perfon, is a Devife of that Part and 
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Sha~ to fuch Perron and his Heirs:, and is as much, as if a 
Perf on being feiz-ed in Fee of Lands, fbould fay in his Will, 
he devifes all his Eftate in thofe Lands to J. S. it could be 
no qlleftion, bGt fnch a DeviCe would convey the {aid Lands 
to fuch Devifee and his Heirs. 2. The Share of Hezekjah was 
given to him and his Heirs, proportionably charged with the 
p~yment of the Fee-Farm R.ent to his Majdry, and with 100 t. 
per AnnUm to Henry AI. and his Heirs, and alfo with 150 1. to 
his Brother Bmfwlhz; and being thus charged, upon his dying 
befure Age or Marriage, his Share, with the Profit. thereof tbus 
charged) is given to his younger Brother and SiCters, the Sur-; 
vivor and Survivors of them, Share and Share alike. Then 'cis 
obfervable, that the Fee-Farm Rent, payable to the King, his 
Heirs <lnd Succeffors, is 500 I. per Annum:, upon which account 
"twould be very difficult to conceive, that the Tefiator, by this 
Devife of th~ dec-eafed's Part, to the Sur'livors, Share and Share 
-al1ke, did intend to fuch Survivors only an Efiate for Life ., 
when at the fame time he fubjefrs and charges it to and with 
the proportionable payment of the fai.d yeady Fee-Farm, and 
the 1001. to H M. and his Heirs, which are Rent.(:harges hi 
Fee, and cannot reafonably be underfiood to be charged on E-
ftates given barely for Life. . ,..' 

Befides, The Point here is upon the Confirufrion of a WiII, 
and the Td1:ators true Intent and Meaning, in any part that is 
obfcure, ought to be colleCted Qut of any other part or . word~ 
of the Will that may explain it: NO'/l, it being plain, that 
Hezel{iah's Part was a Fee"fimple, and thus charged, it feems to 
be as plain, that the very Inheritance of that Part, {bould upon 
hi,s death go and remain t(} the Survivors, Share and Sh~re ,alike? 
that is to fay, That they fhould be Tena·hts in Common in Fee
fimple of that Part, the fame being thnschargable ,with the two 
Rents, and with the 150 t. to Bwj4min ; for othenyife .this De~ 
vifeover (which was defigned in their tWOll-f and for their benefit) 
might have turned to fome of their Loffes and Prejudice, for 
. they might have paid the ISO l. to Benjamin, and have died, 
before they were re-imbul'fed out of J-Iez.,ekJa//s Share:, had the 
fame been only an Ef1ate for Life 5 and it cannot eafily be fup
poCed, that he intended his youngeft: Childreri by the fecond 
'Wife; iliould have a better EO:ate in his Shares of the New-River 
Water, devi{ed as aforefald, then the younger Children by the 
'firfr Wife had, but that their Shares iri it fuould be equal; but 
by this ConfhuCtion, Benjamin by the fecoild Venter mun: carry 
away Anne's Share from her Sifters and Brother of the firfi: Ven
ter; here's no need of the common Care in confiruing Wills~ 
not to difinberit an Heir by general words ) for Hugh is dif
-inherited by this Will, whether this furviving IntereCt be a Fee, 
or for Life: The Intention here was to make an equal Provi
fion for all the younger Children:, the Part and Share of the 
Perron dying, is the Inheritance in the Part and Share <;>f the 
Perron dying in the New-River Water. The three Sifters were 
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to have their Shares difcharged of the Fee-Farm Rent; but if 
this be only an Efrate for Life, then thofe who were defigned 
to have the leafr benefit by the Will, are to have the greatd1:, 
for they are Heirs to Hezekjah; whereas the Children br-the 
fir11: Venter feem to be mo{[ favoured by the Will, becau[e they 
are to have their Bequdts free from thofe Incumbrances. The 
Tef1:ator recites his' own SeiGn in Fee of [0 many Parts and 
Shares, and' then devifes thofe Parts in Fee, how can this 
Claufe of Limitation to Survivors be eonf1:rued to mean other
wlfe, then that the whole Fee of that proportion1hould fur
vive. The Cafes cited in RoDs, on the other fide, are only De
vires of the Land, and not of his Share. 

Then 'twas [aid, That here was no Tenancy in Common; 
that 'tis true, equally divided, and equally to 'be divided, make 
a Tenancy in Common; but 'tis upon the account of the word 
divided; that to two equally, will not be fo confrrued, I And. 
:2 9. and if the words equaDy will not, why ihould Share and 
Share alik,§ 5 thefe words do not {hew any partition of the E
fiate in Faa, nor in the Intention of the Te11:ator; and one of 
th~fe is neceifary to prevent a Survivorthip. W~erefore, upon 
the whole it was prayed, That the Judgment thould be Re
verfed. 

On the other fide it was argued with the Judgment, That the 
fame ·V\T-as Legal, and ought not to be Reverfed; for that as to 
the la11: thing fUrred, it mufr be a Tenancy in Common; the 
words Share and Share alil<g imply a Divifion, or Panition in 
ejJe, or in futuro, and it hath always been fo eonfirued. The 
diftinetion between divided, and to be divided, hath been long 
fince Exploded, as importing rio difference. 

, Then it was argued, That here was only an Efiate for Life 
given by this Claufe to the Survivors; that a Devife of the Share 
is the fame with the Devife of the Land; that the Share doth 
not fignifie the Efrate or Intere11:, but the Quantity or Propor
tion of the Thing; here are no words to veft the Inheritance 
in the Survivors; there are proper words to give an Inheritance 
to the Children; and there are no fuch proper words ufed 
to divefr it out of them, and to give it to the Survivors up
on the deceafe of anyone of them under Age and Unmar
ried. The Share or Part can only be the Thing it felf, not 
the Efiate in the Thing; and 'tis all con Gftent, if it be ad
judged an Efrate for Life. 

BeGdes, In the Iaft 'Claufe, when he enjoyns tne Heir to per
mit the' Devifees to enjoy their Interefrs, and in cafe he do 
not difcharge the Fee-farm Rent, he gives tQe reft of his Shares 
to and among11: all other of his Children and their Heirs, e
qually to be divided among them. The adding of the word 
Heirs in this Claufe, and omitting it in the former, {hews the 
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Teil:ator to have a different meaning in the firfr, from what h~ 
had in the lail:. 

Then were cited feveral Cafes to prove that totam iUam partem 
carried only the Thing devifed, riot th~ Interefr which the Devi
for llad therein, 3 Leon. 180, I8I. 3 ero. 52. 2 Leon. 156, 56. 
and'J RoUs Abridg. tit. Eftate, 835, 836. 1 ero. 356. Latth.40. 
and as to the 150 t. appointed to be paid for to bind Benjamin 
Apprentice, 'twas faid ,. That the fame was tp Iffue out of the 
Rents and Profits. And therefore upon the whole, it was 
prayed, That the Judgment might be affirmed; and it was af
firmed accordingly ~ 

> 
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Epifcofl Ceftr~, and Richard Pierfe Efq. 

W" Ri~ of Etror up~n a Judgment in ~ !LlIdH 1mpedit in C.B. 
gIven for the Kmg, and affirmed In B. R. The Cafe up

on the Record was to this effect; Mr. Attorney General declares, 
That Queen Elizabeth was feized of the Advow[on of the Church 
of BedaU, ttt de IIno gro./Jo per fe, 'Itt d.e foodo & jllre, injure corom: 
foe Anglie; and being fo feized, did fnch a Day in the Twelfth 
Year of her R.eign, prefeIit to the faid Church then vacant, John 
Tymms, as by the Inrollment of, &c. appears, that he was inCH
tuted and inducted; that Queen Eliz.abeth died feized of fuch her. 
Efiate of and in the Advowfon aforefaid; that the fame defcend
ed to Jac. I. per quod he was feized of the Advowfon of the faid 
Clufrch, lit de IIno grojJo, &c. That the Church became void by 
the death of Tjmm.r, and that King pre[entedBr. ~Vilfrm; 
that he w~s admitted, infl:itnted, and inducted j that King Jac. I. 
died feized of fnch his Efiate in the [aid Advowfon, and the 
fame defcended to Car I. and he became feized; and the Church 
was again void by the death of the then Incumbent, and err. I. 
prefented Dr. 111ick ... ham; that Dr. Wic/JJal1J died; that thereupon 
one John Pierfe, not having any Right to prefent to the faid 
Church, fed uforpando foper diE/, nuper Regem Car. I. did preient 
one Metcalfe, who was ind'ucted; that Car. I. died feized; that 
the Advowfon defcended to Car. 2. that the Chur~h became void 

~ by the death of Metcalfe; that Car. 2. prefented Samways, who 
was induCted; that Car. 2. died feized, and the fame defcended 
to Jat;. 2. who became feized ut d~ uno grojfo, &c. who being fo 
reited~ deregimine hujw regni AngHe fe dimijit, by \vhich the 
faid Advowfon came to the pre[ent King and Queen, and they 
were, and are now feized of it, ut de 1Ino grojJo, &c. That the 
Church became void by the death of Samways, and it belongs to 
the King and Queen to prefent a fit Perfo.n; but the Defendants 
hinder them ad dampnum, &c. 

The BHbop pleads that he claims nothing in the AdvowfoD, but 
as Ordinary, fSc. 

The other Defendant, Richard Pierfe) pleads, That the King 
occaJione premijfor' ipfom pred' Richardum impetere feu occlljionttl'c 
non debet, quia dicit, quod bene 0;' verum eft, quod Car. I. devenit 
6- fuit feiJitln of the Advowfon afore[aid, ut de IIno gro./Jo per fe 
tit de feodo f!j jure modo & forma pred' in narr' pred' JPecificat', and 
did prefent VVicbJ;am his Clerk, who was indufred. But he fays 
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further, That the Church being fa full of the Incumbent, and 
Car. 1. [0 feiz:ed as aforefaid, the faid Car. I. by his Letters Patents, 
&c. bearing date at Canbltry, 19 Julij, anno regni foi dedmo quar
to. qUil5 idem Richardus hie in curia proftrt, ex fl>ecialigratia, ccrtti 
[cientia, & mere motu, for him[elf, his Heirs and Succeifvrs, did 
give and grant midllln Willielmo Theckfl:on adtunc armig' & po
Ited milit' the Ad vow[on afore[aid, to hold to him and his Heirs 
to the nfe of him and his Heirs for ever; prout per eq[dem Litte
rcrs P atentes plenitn apparet; by virtue of which [aid Grant, the 
faid Thec/zffon was feized of the Advowfon in quefrion, ut de uno 
grojfo, &c. And he being fo feized, the Church became void by the 
death of WickhatJt} pojteaque ae eodem tempore quo foperitM' in narr' 
pred' [upponitltr pred' Johannem, Pierfe uJitrpaJfe foper pted' nuper 
.Regem Car.I.He the faidJohn Pierfe ufurping upon the {aid VViUiam 
Thetks1olt. (to whom of right it then belonged) did prefent the 
faid Metcalfe, who was accordingly infrituted and induCted, 
by which the faid 'ohn Pierfe was feifed of the Advow[on afore
faid; and being fo feized, and the Church then full, he the faid 
Theck,J/;m did by Indenture 18 April, 18 Car. I. reIeafe to the {aid 
John" Pietfe and his Heirs, all his Right, Title, Claim, &c. by 
which the faid John Pierfe became feized, and he dying felzed~ 
the fame defcended to the Defendant l<ichard, as his Son and 
Heir, by which he became leized :, and then the Church became 
void by the Death of Metcalf, and continued fo void for a Year 
and half, and more~ and by that Reafon, Car. 2. to the Church 
fo void, per ~apfum temporis in deftElu P a.troni Ordinarij, et Metro
politani jure PrC1'ogatilve foe Regie eidem, Car. 2. devolut' did PJte
kIlt Salnwayu his Clerk, who was -inducted, and afterwards di
ed; and the Church being fo void, the Defendant prefented one 
StJ'oup, his Clerk, abfil; h,oe' quod prdJd' nuperRex Car. I. obiit 
feifitus of the Advowfon afotefaid~ in manner and form as the 
Attorney hath deClared, Et hoc paratm eft, C!Jc. unde petit jud' et 
breve Epifcopo, (ge. 

&NJoppleads the fame Plea, nllitatis mutandis. 

The Atton1ty General craves Oyer of the Letters, Patents, pro .. 
du.ced in Court~ and they are read to him, and are to this' effect : 
They recite, That Queen Elizabeth had by her Letters Patents, 
Anno 13. Regni fiti, granted to then Earl of Warwiel{, all thofe 
Mannors of BeddU and Afcough, &c. and all Advowfons and 
Rights of Patronage thereunto belonging, &c. ~endring a Rent; 
and that Jac. 1. had granted the Rent to Sir Chriftopher Hatton, 
et ai', and that the faid Mannors and Rents by good Convey~ 
anceS in the Law had come to Sir T¥iUiam Ihee/zflon, Knight, 
and that he then had and held the fame to him and his Heirs; 
then 'tis, Know ye, That we for divers good Caufes and Con
fiderations, and of fpedal Grace, ~c. de> ratifie and confirm to 
him the faid FViUiam Theck~hand his Heirs, f.!Jc. all thofe, &c. 
then it follows, That whereas the [aid H'iUiam Thccb,Jlon, by 

Virtue 
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wic/z, and lawful Conv~yance of the Premilfes to himfelf made, 
doth claim to have the Advowfon of the Church of Bedall a
forefaid, ,according to the Tenour and Intent of the faid Let
ters,Patents; and whereas he the faid King Car. I. upon the Death' 
of one John Petty, had by lapfe prefented ~ri!fon, and after his 
Death, the faid Theckfton claiming the Right of Prefentation, 
the faid King ad diCfam EccleJiam fie vacantem (ut ad prefentatio
nem foam plen{) jlJre (pdlant) had prefented Dr. l¥ic4.ham, and 
that the laid 1hecJzffon, to recover his Right, had brought his 
Writ ot !1<..uare Impedit, upon which Hfue was joyned; That 
afterwards it was agreed between Theckfion and l¥ic/J;ant, that 
TVick,ham iliould enjoy it during his Life, and that Theck,.ffon 
and his Heirs Jhould have it quietly for ever after, prollt ex i1!
jormatione dilli Wickham noJlfiCapeUani in ordinaria accepimHs; 
Nos igitllr volente!, That the faid Prefentations of the faid IVilf01t 
and Wic/J;llm, or either of them, or their or either of their Inf[i
tution and Induction fuould not hurt the faid TheckJlon's lawful 
Right of prefenting to the faid Church for the future; and it is 
our further Intention, That the faid If!iUiam Thcck,.flon, hi~ Heirs 
and Affigns, fball freely and peaceably have ami enjoy the faid 
Advowfon of the faid Church of BedaU, according to the Tenour 
and true Intent of the faid Letters, Patents" granted by the faid 
Queen to the [aid Ambrofe Earl of rVarwick, ali)!: 'Defect or Defects 
in the fame Letters, Patents, notwithfranding. 

And then follows the Grant it felf in thefe W ord5~ Scidti.r 
igitltr . qllod nos ex uberiori et [pedali gratia nlftra, &c. Know ye 
therefore, That we of our more abundant and fpecial Grace, 
and of our certain Knowledge and tneer Motion, have given 
and granted, and do by thefe prefents, for our felves, our,Heirs 
and Succeifors, give and grant to the aforefaid J¥iUiam Theck,.-

~ fion the Advow[ol1, Donation, free Difpofitioo, and Right of 
PatronJge of the aforefaid Church of BeulaU, and all our Right, 
Ef.1ate, Title, Interefi, and claim whatfo.ever of rprefenting to 
the faid Church, whenfoever or howfoever it iball become void: 
~TJibll1' leC/is f5 allditis, the Attorney General demurrs, and the 
Defendant joyns; and Judgment in C. B. pro Domino Rege, up
on -this Reaion only, that this Grant was void-, the Advowfon 
being in gro[s, and nothing was intended to pafs but an Ad
vowfon Appendant,. and fo the King was deceived; and upon 
a Writ of Errof,in B. R. the Judgment was affirmed upon ano
ther point, viz. That the Grant pleaded was to WiUiam Theel<: 
flon, then Efq; and afterwards Knight, and the Grant fet forth 
upon Oyer, was to 1¥illiam Thec/zffon, Knight; and there were 
Three Judges of Opinion with the Patent, and one only againfr 
it; and one Judge of Opinion with the Plaintiff in the Error, 
as to both the Validity of the Patent it felf, and the Identity 
of the Perron named in the Plea and Patent. 

. And 
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And now it was argued for the Plaintiffs iIi the Writ of Er
ror, That this Judgment was erroneous; and fir1'r it was anf\ver
ed to theObjeCl:ion of the Variance between Knight and Efg; 3.r](~ 
it was [aid, That in cafe of a Title of Wodbip, the want ofi\' 
could never viciate a Grant; that even in Indictments, upon the 
Statute of Additions, a Gentleman may be called Efquire, and 
[0 e contra, and thus is 2 Info. that here conftat de perfona, there'; 
nothing doth appear to {hew them to be different; that in ore 
of Feoffments, this Pretence will not hurt, becau[e the Perfon is 
a[certained, and here 'tis likewife the fame, it is 111illiam Thec/z
nun then Erq; and afterwards Knight, 'tis but one Man, they 
are two diEferent Affirmations con'cerning the [arne Perfon; that 
in the Cafe cited on the other fide of the Earl of Pembrok,e in 
Jones's Rep. and in I Cro.I73.and Littlet.I9I. 223· Richardfon and 
Hutton are of Opinion, That [ueh Grant is good ; then J twas [aid~ 
That 'nvould be very hard to intend them [everal Perfons, in: 
order to avoid a Grant; that Veritas nomink toUit Errorem de
monjlrati(}nis Perfone; that he was WiUiam TheckJlon; that if it 
had been [aid" concejjit T11ilielmo Theck,fion generally, that would 
have been fufficient; and his being an Efq; doth not exclude 
his being a Knight, fo that 'tis not a falfe Defcription, 25 Edw. 
3. 19· a Writ was abated, becaufe {hewn, that they were two Per..; 
fons, but held that if it had appeared that they had been but 
one, 'twould have been well: T.htn was cited t!lI;: Major of 
Lyn1tes Cafe, 10 Rep. 126. 'Tis true, this is a Name or Title of 
Dignity to [orne purpofesf but not to all: It mlifl: be agreed to 
be [0 upon Originals and Itldict,ments, and there is a very good . 
reafon for it; becaufe in that Cafe a greater Certainty is re
quired, that one Man ma'y not Cuffer for or infiead of another; 
but in Cafe of Grants, any Defeription of the Perron is fufficient? 
beGdes, if a Name be miftaken in a Writ or Indictment, another 
may be fued or preferred by the true Name, but a. Ivlarr cannot 
of common Right demand a new Grant; tho' this be a Grant 
from the Crown, 'tis the fame cafe, for the King's Grant {baH 
be taken moft beneficially for the Support of his Honour, 6 
Rep. 6. that here's no Colour to pretend two WiUiiwJ Theci{
!fons. 

Then it was faid, That this at mofl: was only an Additior. 
or Enlargement to his Name, not parcel of the Name it 
[elf, for no more goes to that, than Chrifl:ian and Sirname ; thel1 
'twas [aid, 'tis generally known, That the uCe of SirrHme WJS 

not fettled amongfl: us, till long after the Conqueft; ttut before 
then ther were named by their Titles, Offices, Places of Birth 
or Reiidence, or Employments,as doth 3ppear plainly by Dugdale' 
I. !Ffon~ft. 37: In thofe Oa ys iHil;s .was u[ed in1're~d of. the Sir
name) Immediately after the Chn1'rIan Name, as F go TI olw.trdK.f 
Aides, and many more fuch, Selden's Tit. of Hon. ,637, 638. 
thus ill I Afonajl. 166. DomlJiJ Algari mili/is, 2 ,-Uondjt. 17-3-

x ~.') 
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to be ufed, this Title of Mile! was alfo ufed as an Addition or 
Inlargement after the Sirname ;. Cambden·s Treatife of Sirl1llmes 
in his Remain!, and Kennett's Parochial Anliquitie.r, lately Printed 
at Oxford, in 4to. do {hew this, That the Title of Knight carne 
after· the Sirname as an increafe, not in lieu of it, as Merchant, 
Mercer, &c. Profelfor of Divinity, Law, Mufick, ~fl:er of 
Arts, &c. for further DifrinCtion fak.e. Then it was faid, That 
this ufe of Sirnames holds not in care of Bifbops, Dukes or 
Earls, for they add only the Place, and therefore the Defcent or 
Acceffion of the Honour, comeS infiead of the Sirname, fo is 
2 1nft. 666. but now IViUiam Theck,fion, when made a Knight, 
he remains WiUiam TheckJfon (till, he lo[es no part of his former 
Name, tho' the fame be inlarged; if it had been otherwife 
'twould have merged the Sirname, but his Title makes no AIte .. 
ration therein at all: The Law doth require a Man to be named 
only by his Chriftian and Sirname, unlefs fomewhat corbes in 
lieu of the Iaft, or the firfr be altered by Confirmation ;a Grant 
is good, if the Party be fo defcribed, as that he may be known, 
tho· there be a Miftake in it, yet 'tis good, as a Grant to an Earl 
or Bifhoi>' by a wrong Chrif1:ian Name, hath been held 2 RoUs 
.Abr. Tit. Grants, 44. Dyer 376. 'tis the Identity of the Perfon, 
which the Law doth moft regard and value; and therefore, 
fince there was no pretence, but that the fame Perfon who grant~ 
ed it to Pierje, was intended by and in the King's Patent; it 
was hoped, That fuch a Nicety {bonld not loCe the Subjetts In
heritance in this Advowfon, which he had bought for a valua
ble Confideration: Further it was- [aid, this could not hurt up
on the Oyer of this Grant in this Record, as this Cafe 110'00, 
and {hould be further {hewn anon. 

Then it was argued, That either take the _Cafe upon the D~ 
claration and Plea alone; or take it as it ftands upon the Let
ters Patents alone; either of thefe two ways, 'ris with the Sub
jeCt: If the Patent be conGdered by it felf, there's nothing ap
pears to make it void, the King had a Power to grant, and there 
are Words fufficient to pafs it. Then conGder the Declaration 
and Plea, there's a· good barr to the Title laid in the Declara
tion; fo that the only Objefrion can be upon the Rules of plead
ing, as it frands all together; and the Query is, If P. bath own·· 
ed or confefs'd any fuch thing as is pretended of a SeiGn in 
gro[s, in Eliz. Iln110 12. and ifit be admitted, whether the King 
can take an Advantage of the Variance between the Patent fet 
forth ort Oyer, and that which is pleadf:"d, the fame being only 
pleaded by way of Inducement, whether the Kin~ can waive 

. his own Title, and quefiion the Defendants in this Cafe. 

As to the lirfr, it was [aid, That this Grant waS not "'<;lid by 
reafon of any fuch Admiffiol1, the King declared his full Inten
tion, That Sir 1Yilliam fuould> fully and freely enjoy this Ad

vowfon, 
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vow[on,any Defects to the contrary riotwithfianding;that 'tis not 
admitted in this Cafe to have been an Advowfon in gro[s, in the 
12th of QEliz.no fuch thing doth appear; and then the Grant of 
Car. I. is good:, and if it did fo appear, yet the Grant is good. 
The Plea doth fay, that Car. I. came to it by Defcent, but that 
doth not admit her feized in grofs: That Allegation in the De
claration is mear Surplu[age arid Immaterial, and cannot hurt the 
P~rty which makes it, tho' contradicrory to, or inconfifrent with 
hIs Title : Nor can it benefit the other fide to deny it; for if he 
had denied it,it could have done him no good; and confequent
Iy to admit it, fhall not hurt him. Now 'tis not necelfary in a 
~uare I11tpedit to alledge a time of Seifin; a SeiGn generally in 
time of Peace is enough; then the not denying, admits only 
what is materially alledged. Suppo[e the Defendant had pleaded 
-abfque hoc, that Queen Elizabeth did pre[ent Tymmes modo et flr
ltld ; and it had appeared upon the Trial, that he was prefented 
in the 4,d Year of her Reign, it muil: have been againft the De
fendant. Even, where time is required to be alledged, another 
time may be proved, as in Trefpafs, Battery, (jue. The moil: that 
can be pretended to, is, that here is an Admiffion of her being 
feized in grofs after the Grant to the Earl; and it might be ap
pendant then, and afterwards got to the Crown by Prefentations ; 
there's no colour to fuppofe ~nadmiffion of the time. Hob. 71. 
The Cafe of Sherly and Wood, and 2 Leon. 99. prove that neither 
alledging or, confefiing a thing immaterial {ball hurt; the Rea
fon'is the fame for both. 

There was a plain Artifice in this Pleading;the Declaration men
tions a Prefentation, prout per Inrolment, which cannot bt', unlefs 
in the fame Court; otherwife you mull: plead an Exemplification, 
Wymoc/{s Cafe,5 Rep. If the Declaration had been in the common 
u[ual way, fetring out the Queen to have been feized generally, 
or to have prefented generally,there had nothing appeared to have 
hurt this Grant; for it might then have been appendant; and if 
it might be fo, it {ball be intended to be fo; for he is not bound 
to aver it to be appendant; for upon Oyer every thing {ball be 
intended to make a Grapt good, unlefs the contrary doth appear, 
:2 ero. 679' he need not plead, that it was appendant at the time 
of the Grant to the Elrl; Concejjit is enough , and that rho' in 
general words, 35 Hen. 8. Bro.Pleading 143. Kelwtly 43. 1 RoUJ 
Abridg. 405. 

Then [uppofe it did appear that this Advowfon was not appen
dant in the 13th Eliz. yet it doth pafs: There is but one fuppofed 
Falfity,and that is Dr. TtViljOn's Prefentation by Lapfe, whic~is ad
mitted to be pleno jure; Firll:,The Grant is full,exprefs,and large e
nough, Know Je therefore, &c, AU Ollr Right, &c. as full words 
as can be ufed, without any ref1:ritl:ion whatfoever. And as to the 
Suggeil:ions, there's not any Mif1:ake in them: 'Tis not fuggef1:ed 
that 'twas ever appendant; not fuggef1:ed that it did pars by thofe 
Leeters Patents; nor that it came to Th. but on1 y that he claimed 
it ; and the word claim. doth not always import a lawful Claim; 
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fo~- ~-tMan is amerciable pro falfoclamore: Here's as mulch Caution 
~nd Care in the penning of thefe Letters Patents as was poilible, 
nothing but what is exaCt. 

Suppo[e a Man doth claim an Ad vowfon by a void Grant, and 
he brings a Writ, after the King hath prefented; and the King fays.) 
Let my Cler/z have it qUietly for hk Life, and you fbaU have a Grant 
foom me, and /haD be fecure of aU my Right for the future: 'tis not 
(aid., that 'twas Sir WiUiam's Prefentation, but he fued a Writ fo 
defcribing it. 

'Tis admitted by Car. I. that this Patent might be void, yet it 
was his Intention that Th. {bould have it for the future: ThisJn .. 
tent is as plain as words can make it ~ that he and his Heirs fhould 
for ever enjoy it, notwithfianding any defeCt in the Patent of 
Q Eliz: 'Tis not only to refiore an old Title, and make repara:ti~ 
on for the wrong done by the King's Prefentation, but in Cafet~ 
old Title were defeCtive, to make and give to him a good one; 
If it appears that the King's Intention were for palling it) it {ball 
pars, notwithfl:anding a Mif-recital. _ n I 

Suppofe the Grant had been recited at large, and no more had 
been [aid but the King confirms it, would not that ha ve been good: 
Then was cited the Earl of Clm/berland's Cafe, 8 Rep. I 66.the word 
therefore is in that Cafe too; yet becau[e full words are fnperad
ded, it {ball not be qualified by the Deed recited, and that is a 
much frronger Cafe than this: HiD. 22 & 23 Car.2. Sir Robc1'/ At
k.Jns verfus Holton, ·tis in Ventris. And the pleading in Fidianos 
Ent'. agreed that King John's Patent was void,and King'Bdw.muft 
have been deceived in his Grant, and his Intention might be 
there faid to be only to make a Refiitution. And a falre Inquifi
tion turns a Man as much out of poffeffion of a Fr~nchife~ as the 
King's Prefentation doth out of a Patronage; but held there, that 
tho' King 1ohn's Grant was void, yet that of Edward was good, 
becaufe the words were full and General,and t~e King {bewed his 
intent that the Party {bould have the thing. But the other fide 
have objeCted,That this is a qualified Intention according to the te
nor of the firfr Patent. To which it was anfwered,Thatthe King 
did fuppo[e that Patent to be defective, and his true intent was 
that Th. {bould have the Advowfon. BeGoes,tho;' it were in grofs, 
yet it might have the reputation of being appendant, and it was 
the King's meaning to pafs it, 6 Rep.63' a fmallmatter will make a 
reputation of an Appemlancy. If a Man mortgages his Mannor, 
excepting the Advowfoh thereto belonging, 'tis become in grois; 
but when the Condition is performed, and the Deed avoided, 'tis 
appendant again; therefore it might be thought appendant; it 
.might be fome accident, which did fever it from the Mannor; yet 
if it had the reputation of being fo, it might be within the King's 
intent to pafs it, tho"'it did not pafs by the firfr ~ 'twas intended 
that forne Advowfon {houldpafs, and here are exprefs words to 
pars this: In Co~e's Entries . .. 1!(.Hare Impedit, it appears that th~s 
Advowfon of BedaU was appendant., 

It further appears by Hiftory, That this Simoll,Digby had com-
t mitteq 
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mitted Trea10n, befor~ the Church was void; and before Attain
der the Queen pre[ented, that made it in grofs, then the Attainder 
makes it appendant again; then tho' it might be poffible that the 
Queen was feized in grofs, yet if it were fo, upon Digby's Attain
der {he was feized of it as appendant: now if any thing might 
make it appendant, 'twill be hard to conftrue it void, where, for 
any thing that doth appear, it might be good. Such Declarations 
fo fubtle may en[nare any Defendant, and take away any Man's 
Inheritance. The Attorney fhould have taken J{fue upon the Tra
verfe, and that would have brought the whole Matter in queftion. 

As to the mifrake about Wi/fon's Pre[entation,that cannot vitiate 
aglinft an expre[s intent; the King's deGgn was to determine the 
dirreref1ce between hi,; Incumbent and another; he would 'not have 
his Right in this Benefice to be quefrioned or difputed; for other
wiie,there was no reaion for Th. to take a Grant to a void Contro
verGe, and yet that r.ew Grant to leave f him in as bad or worfe 
Condition; here's both Confirmation and Grant; and if fo, what 
matters it, whether Wi/fon were prefented one way or the other. 
Th. could not have been in a worfe Condition; ifhe had mifcarried 
in his Writ,the King deGgned to him all the Right which he had, 
and otherwife, he was at the charge of procuring Letters Patents, to 
no other purpo[e then to be deceived. Befides, here was a good 
ConGderation,tho' Th .had no right: a Surrender of void Letters 
Patents is a good Confideration: I Rep.I43. Altonwood's Cafe, and 
5 Rep. 65· Lord Chandoi-s's Cafe; the King there thought himfe1f 
feized by virtue oftheSurrender,which he was not,yet held good; 
fa that ,tis not every Mifiake that will avoid a Grant,wben the In
tention appears, I RoUs Rep. 23. Therefore if there may be any 
thing given in Evidence, which might fupport thefe Letters Pa
tents, they {ball not be adjudged void upon Oyer: and to make 
thefe void of Car. I. they mofi confrrue thofe ofrhe Queen void; 
and thefe cannot be adjudged void, beclufe they are not before the 
Court; Letters Patents recited were never adjudged illegal; for 
notwithfianding this recital, there might be more words in them, 
which might make them good: 'tis inter alia, fuppofe it had been 
fPeGlant' or exifient' in BedaU,that would have pa{fed the Advow
fon in gro[s: 'Tis not inconfifient with any thing faid in this Pa
tent of Car. I. to fay that the other of Queen Elitsabeth contained or 
pa{fed more, Mod. Rep. 194, 195. Hardres 23 I. the igitur is only 
nota continuation", and doth not always fuppore all thafs prece
dent to be the ConGderation, it can't well begin a Deed, and that 
is aU( 'tis Exuberiori gratia,&c'3Leon.249.'Tis impoffible to fuppofe 
or ufe more comprehenfive words then in this Cafe, and therefore 
it was inferred that thefe Letters Patents of Car. I. were good. 

Then it was argued further with the Pl aintiffin the Writ of Er
ror, that in this Cafe Mr. Attorney can take no advantage of either 
of there Mifrakes in the Defendant's Plea, if they are fuch ; for that 
'tis only Matter of Inducement; and the Letters Patents needed 
not have been pleaded with a profert hie in curia, and therefore 
cannot hurt; If the Inducement be good to maintain the Traverfe 

F f 2 or 
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or make it material, that's enough ;' but fill 1 the Inducement is not 
traveriable:- 'Tis true, that generally fpeaking, a Deed or Grant 
after Oyer becomes part of the Plea, but frill 'tis only Inducement. 
If a Defendant conteffes and avoids,the Plaiotiff {hall not depend 
upon that which he confeffes, butan[wer that whereby he avoids 
the Plaintitfs Title or Charge: This is no more then if they bad 
tra:verfed, the Grant, which they could not do. In the Cafe of a 
common Perron, {uppo[e the Defendant's Title not full, yet if he 
traverfes the Plaintiffs, that's enough: Form requires an Induce
ment to a Traver[e, but tlle latter is oniy material for the Plaintiff 
to an[wer to ;' for nothing can be traver[ed, but what is material; 
now why fhould it not have been a good anfwer to their Declara
tion, to have faid that Car. 2. prefented by Lapfe, abfque hoc tbat 
elr. I. died feized; for by this the Seifin or Prefentation of Car.2r 
had been avoided; and there's nothing elfe material in the Decla
ration; for tbe SeiGn of Queen Elizabeth and Jac. J .are not to the 
purpoie ~ and if an [vlered by the Defendant, it mufr have been a
gainfr him, there had been a good Title for the King without it: 
then fuppoGng it neceffary to {hew how it came out of Car. I. the 
Attorney General can only take Iffne on the Traver[e of his dying 
feized; for that denies the whole'Title that is material to be an
fwered to ; Now whatfoever {hews that the Plaintiff hath no right 
to the thing in demand, is a good Plea, let who will have the 
true right: The true Title upon this Declaration is that Car. I. pre
iented, and thereby became feized, and diedfeized; and th<t de
nying him to dye feized, is a denial of this Title; for if K. Ca.r. 2. 

did pre[ent by Lapre, and K. Car. I.did nQ~ die feized, 'tis with the 
Defendant; no Man is bound to anfwer that,which ifhe dO,"twill 
fl:ill be againfl: him; but if a Man makes fuch an an[wer,asiftrue, 
the prefent Plaintiff hath no Title, 'tis enough: Then if it be true 
that no Rightdefcended from Car. 1. to Car. 2. and that Car.2. pre
fented only by Lapfe, what Right can his prefent Majefiy have ,: 
and all this is confeffed by the Demurrer', if well pleaded; and 
'tis no ObjeGtion to fay, that the dying feized ought not to be tra
verfed, but only the Pre[entation; for that is a mifiake; in cafe 
of Laud Jtis good; and an Advow[on is an Inheritance defcendi
ble in like manner, and Mr. Attorney thinks it a good Traverfe ; for 
he all along in his Declaration, alledges a dyin~ feized from Queen 
Flhabeth downward: and there are feveral PreGdents thus, J;Vincb's 
Ent. 661, 662. and Winch. 912,686,692. and Buckler :md Sy-
1JJonds) WilUh. 91 I, 912. is of an Advowfon in gro[s:. and in the 
fame Book 35,59, are thus: A man may die feized of an Advow
[on, as well as of Land 5 and if he doth not d ye feized~ it doth 
not defcend; and the SeiGn in gro[s is not to be traverfed, as is 
l. Ander/on 269. and I-Job. 102. 

'Then 'twas [aid that the true Reafon and Nature of a material 
good Traver[e i~ well explained in Vaughan's firfl: Cafe of Tuflon 
and Sir Rich. Temple, and I SaJmd.2I,22. and it is thisg efpecially 
in-a !t!Jlare Jmpedit, If any thing in the Count be travers'd, it mun: 
be fuch P;J.ft, ;().~ if true) hi inconfiftent with the pefendants Title, 

and 
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and if falfe orfound againft the Plaintiff, doth abfolutely de
{hoy his Title ; nay, if the Traverfe leaves no Title in the Plain
titf, then ~tis good, whatfaever comes of the Defendants. Then 
the Difficulty is, If the King by his Prerogative may waive his 
own Title which is traverfed, and infift upon the Deficiency of 
that whic~ the Defendant alle~ges; and i~ the Cafe of the King' 
and the Btfhop of Worcefler, and jervis, m VtLUghan 53. there 
·tis faid, That the King ought to maintain his own, and not to 
quePcion the Defendants; he cannot defert that which he hath 
alledged for himfelf, and fa1l upon the Defendants Title; and 
Reafon warrants fuch Rule 1 for (tho' the King hath no Damages 
in a !Lllare Impedit notwithfianding his laying it ad da1;JpnUlIl, 
Hob. 23, yet) the Suit fuppofes an Hindtance and Damage to 
the King, and if the Right be not his, he hath no Caufe to com
plain of the Defendant, tho' another hath: Every Man is to re~ 
cover by his own Strepgth, and not by the Weaknefs of the De
fendants Pretenfions; and if the Law be thus, then how can 
Mr. Attorney-General take Advantage of this upon Demurrer after 
Oyer, for now upon Oyer 'tis, as they fay, become Part of the 
Defendants Plea, and confequently it mui1: be part of the Induce
ment; and if fo, he. ought i.n tha~ Cafe, t~ ha~e taken Iffue up
on the Traverfe, whtch demed hIS MaUer 5 TItle: Wherefore 
upon the whole Matter, it was prayed, That the Judgment {hould 
'be reverfed. ' 

On th~ other fide, 'twas ar~ued for the K;irig, . That t~is J udg
ment ought to frand, and as to the Iafl: pomt, twas faId, That 
taking it for granted, tbe King could not traverfe any Point of 
the Defendants Ple~l; yet certainly he might demurr upon the 
whole, in cafe i~ were infufficient; That ,now Oyer was craved., 
and had, the Deed did become part of the Defendants Plea, and 
mufr be taken as fuch; That tho' there had been no need of a 

. Profert, yet when 'tis produced, 'tis fuch as he hath pleaded, and 
upon the whole, the Court is to judge, there being a Demurrer; 
That as the Cafe frood, the King might take advantage of both 
the Exceptions; That the Declaration of it felf was good') and 
if the Plea be naught, the King ought to have Judgment for him· 
That every Plea is to be taken rnof\: frrongly againfr the Part; 
that pleads it; That here the Defendant had admitted K. Car. 1. 

well feized, that he ought to {hew it out of him, otherwife the 
Plea was ill., that every Traver[e murt have an Inducement; 
That if upon tbe whole Plea, ~t .did not appear that ~ing Car. I, 
parted with this Advowfon, 'tis naught ; That if by the Parties 
own {hewing, it was manifef\: to tl1e Court, That the King con
tinued feized, and what he doth further thew, no ways contra
diCts it, he could not traverfe the dying feized, and therefore a 
Demurrer was more proper; and confequently, upon this De
murrer, they were let in to affirm, that nothing paffed from the 
Kir.g by thefe Letters Patents of Car. I. 

Then it was argued, That this Grant waS void, becaufe it was 
to l P..:::-[on tnen Efq; that T:t:7C Armigero, can have Reference 

only 
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only to the time of the Letters ~atents, that ~ Ma? cannot, be.a 
Knight and an Efq; at the fame tIme, that KnIght IS part of his 
Name,and the Title of Efq; is drowned in that of Knight,that the 
old Books are thus, 7 Hen. 4. 7. 14 Hen. 6. 15· 2 I Edw. 4· 72 • 

2 Inf/ . . 594. 666. Hutt. 41. Bro. Tit. nofme. 33· I Cro. 37 2 • 

That 'tis true if a Deed of Feoffment be made to a Man by a 
wrong Name: and Livery be thereupon had, 'tis good; bu~ a!l 
the Books make a difference between that Cafe, and where It IS 
by Deed, where the Operation is altogether by Deed: Then was 

I cited the Earl of Pembro/zls Caft, ir, Littleton's Rep. 181. and in 
Jones, 215, 223. the Court went upon the Reafon, that the Ju
ry found him to be the fa:}J(' Peri{m, Latch. 161. there they would 
intend him an Efq; at the time Qfthe Commiilion, and a Knight 
at the time of the Return? and ~l ·v~s for Neceffity-fake, for to 
prevent the avoiding of [0 nJ8-,} TriaJs, as had been upon 
that Commiffion. 

Lord Ewrls Cafe, 2 Cro. 240. t!'~:e J twas held well enough, 
becaufe fufficiently defcribed:, fa in a Gi;1 nt, if it cannot be in
tended otherwife than to the fame Per;nn., th,:,re 'tis well enough; 
but here they can never be the fame: hI Cafe of an Earl or Bi
{bop, there 'tis underCtood, \\ ho is meapt by the Defcription, 
there can .be but one of that Title;; but here the Plea lJ.ith~ That 
he was not a Knight at the time:, and Sir Thomas Ormond was at
tainted .by the Name' of Thol1ttH Ormond, Erq:, and ill for that 
Reafon, 2 RoDs Abr. 43. 198. Dyer. 150 • 1 Leon. 159. 160. the 
highefr .. and lowen Dignity are llniyerfaJ, and the fame in every 
Kingdom, 7 Rep. 16. 20. Edw. 4. 6. can any body fay upon this 
Grant, That the King ihtended to.pa[s this Advowfon to a Man, 
that then was only an EJq; Selden'. 682. the Addition of Erq; 'is 
drowned and mer6ed in that of. ~night, and Se~den wa~ a very 
competent and good Judge of thiS Matter: Then -tW'as fald, that 
the only way to falve this, which had not been urged for the 
Plaintiff, was, that he might be reputed a Knight, and a Name of 
Reputation will be fufficient to take by,and to this it was anfwered, 
That he who is r~puted a Knight; "and is none, cannot take by 
that Name: And befides, if he could, it fhould have been plead
ed by a per Nomen; in cafe of a Ballard, the Reputative N~une 
mufl: be {heWn to make the Grant good; the Degreeof-Kriight 
was formerly of Efieem in the Law, as upon a Writ of Right, 
if the Mife be joyned; and if a Peer be Party to any Hfae at Law, 
triable by Jury, f!/c. As to the 'Objection, that a Grant to one 
by a Name of Dignity, which he really had not, viz. The El-

I defl: Son of a Duke as a Marquefs, and that a Grant to him by 
that Name is good, 'twas anfwered, That there was a real Re
putation, he takes place after all, real Marquelfes as a Marquefs 
by tlt~ Rules of Heraldry: There's a ground for it, from the 
Precedency given him by the common afe and Cafiom of the 
Realm, and they are named fo now-a·days in Deeds, but ancient~ 

. Iy Conveyancers were more Cautinos, and named them Efquires 
commonly called Marquelfe-s; and even now, cartful Men call 

them 
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them elde£[ -Sons -of fuch Dukes, f5c. If a Rept:itatio~-\;~l~Id-- --
have done it, the pleading iliould have been with a Cognit' et Re-
putat' per p..,'omen: It is the name which intitles the Grantees to 
take, and otherwife they have no pretence to claim by fuch Letters 

. Patents, no more than John or Thoma-s Theclif/on; and if the 
PerC on hath any other Name of Reputation, that ought to be 
fuewn, wherefore It was hoped; That this was caufe enough to 
affirm the Judgment. 

Then it was argued, That this Grant was void as a Grant 
of an Advowfon appendant, when upon the Record, it 
appeared to be an Advowfonin gro[s; that the Defendant had 
admitted it an Advowfon in grofs, in Queen Elizabeth that 
he hath not only admitted, but confefs'd it in almo£[ direCt terms, 
by faying, Bene & Verum eft, that Car. I. became and was feized 
in manner as in the Declaration; this is a full Confeffion, That 
the Queen was feized in grofs, 'twas faid to come to that Ki ng 
by Defcent, and fo there is no room left for Prefumption or In
tendment, that it was by any wrongful or other Seifin. Then 
'twas urged, That nothing paired to the Earl of Warwick" becaufe 
not appendant, but in grofs, and for this was cited Moor 45. 
Hob. 322, 323. and other Books; [0 that' it doth not appear, 
that the King did intend to paCs this Advow[on; for in the Grant ~
to the Earl of VVarwic/z, there's no Grant of it by any expre[s 
Name, which its probable would have been, had the fame been 
intended; now to fuppofe it appendant, is to fuppofe againfr 
the R.ecord, again£[ both the Averment in the Count, and the 
Confeilio n in the Plea, 'tis in general Wards, una cum .Ad7.loca
tipnibus, &c. nor does it' pars by the Letters Patents of Cdr. I. 

becaufe it did not pars to the Earl, by .thOfe of Queen Eliz. this 
Grant is uiliered in after all the Recitals" and thofe [uppo[e the 
Advowfon to have paffed by the firf[; Igitor; wherefore,it mun: 
be upon ConGderation of what is before alledged, this is at 
lean: an illative Word, and cannot begin an independent Subfian-
ti ve Claufe of it [elf; fo is Vlterius,2 Browt. 132; If this 
Grantin2: Part {bould be taken to be Subfrantive, and to ha\'e 
no Refe~cnce to what is precedent, all thofe Recitals would be 
vain and infignificant, and the King might as well have begnn 
with the Words of the Grant. The King's Grants are to be, ta
ken according to his Intentions, and thofe are to be expounded 
by the Recitals; then were quoted many Cafes, as 5 Rep. 9~. Hob. 
120. 203. Hutt. 7· 2 RoOs Abr. 189. 1 I Rep. 93. and it was (aid, 
That here are many falfe Recitals, Sir l1'iU, Thec/zs1o;t claims, that 
mut[ be intended a lawful Claim, whereas he could not lawfully 
challenge any Right to this Advowfon; That the King prefent
ed lViljon by lapfe ; The King was deceived in thinking that this 
paifed to the Earl; The Agreement between Dr. TVick/Jam and Sir 
IIViUiam TheckJlon, was only to deceive the King: Here's no no
tice taken of the Advow[ons being in gro[s; The Quality and Na
ture of the Advow[on is totally concealed from the King; the 
'Nords notwithnanding any DefeCt, helps only want of Form; 

here 
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Here was a plain ArtifIce in the Matter; in Queen Elizabeth:s 
Grant it was Advowfons in General, &c. but when Car. I. IS 

to c0~firm that Grant, 'tis of that Church by Name; all the in
termediate Recitals between that of the firft Grant, and the words 
of this new Grant, are dependent on that firl1:: The King's In
tention That Thecks10n fhould have it, is not ~bfolutely, but 
fecund' 'Yenorem 6 .... Intentionem of the former Patent:, the King 
meant only to reftore to him his old Right which he had by that 
Patent, notwithftanding the Pterent~tions, 10 Rep. I 10. all 
Facts recited in the King's Grant, {ball be intended to be of the 
Suggefiion of the Paten~ee. If .there be _ fevet~l Confi~e~atioi1s, 
and one falfe, and the Kmg deceIved thereby, It {ball VlClate the 
Grant, 3 Leon. 249- Voers Cafe cited in Legates c;afe ; FiU. Tit. 
Grant, 58. j Leon. I 19. If the Granting Words had ftood alone, 
the Cafe had been more doubtful, but here they are all coupled. 
In all the King's Grants, there mult be fome ConGderations for his 
Favour, and abundance of Cafes were quoted concerning the 
King~s Grants, Mifrecitals, fal[e Recitals, and Deceit, &c. Then it 
~as ftrenuouGy infified upon, That the Recitals and the Granting 
Clau[e, mull: be conGder'd and judged of together; that the con
trary Opinion, is to make the Granting Part to be. without any 
ConGderation ; 'tis to have a Conclufion without Premiifes, lui 

igitur without a Caufe; That eadem fer vitia can never be intended 
new ones; Thatfecundunt tenorem mufl: referr to the Appendant 
Advow[on, and therefore the Advow[on in gro[s here declared 
upon and pleaded to, can never pars by this Grant, and upon 
the whole it was prayed, That the Judgment might be affirmed. 

It was replied on behalf of the Plaintitfin Error, That as to 
the Variance in the Title of Knight, no An[wer had been given 
to the reafonable Difrinction between the Cafe of Grants, and 
that of Writs and Indictments, that here was no Proof or A p_ 
pearance of a Diverfity of Perfons; That as to the Grant it 
felf, fecund' tenorem, could mean only! Reference to the Ip;c
refl: or Efrate granted by them, not to the thing or the Na!:U:e 
of it; That fuch Words fignified only, as fully and largely, L(:~V 
had no 'exprefs Relation to the Quality of the Advowfon, whe
ther in g~ofs or appe.ndant; That by [uch Niceties, any or moil: 
Patents mIght be aVOIded, That Grants of Honours as well as 
of Interefts, if quefiioned, muft be under the [arne Rule' and 
the Confiderations upon which they are grounded may be [ub
ject to Inquiry, if true or falfe, &c. That the Pat~nt of it felf 
without Reference to the pleading was ~ood, That the Judgmen~ 
de~red,. w~s to condemn.a Patent as 1'OId, becau[e another Patent 
reCIted III It was fo, whIch perhaps was not fully recited· and 
if it were, was not in Judgment before the Court; and th~ fub
france of what was urged befc;re, was in fhort repeated, and 
pray~d, That the Judgment mIght be revers'd, and it was ac
cordIngly re~ers'd; and ~r. Pierfe (Scroope being dead) pre
rente? FranciS Pemberton hIS Clerk, who was admitted, infrituted 
and mduaed~ \!Jc. 

FIN I S. 
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WJrtby. 146 

28. Sir Sim!m Leach & ai', verfus John Thompfon Lellee 
of Char.l~s Leach. ___ __ ~__ ----- -- -- ~ 150 

29. Henry EarJoT Lincoln, verfus Samuel Koll & ar. 15'4 
30. John Fox Cen', verfus Simon Harcourt Efq; 15 H 
3 I. Henry Lord Bilhop of London and Dr. Birch, verfus 

Attorney General pro Domino R ege. 1(54 

3 '2. Domintu Rex verfus Keginald Tltc~r. I S6 
33' Jofeph Eaftmolld Executor of Hefter Eaftmond and 

Samuel Neyle, verfua Edwyn Sands Clerk. 192 

34- Magdalen Foubert ver(us Charles de C".efferon. 194 
35- Philip Jerl11in and Sarah his Wife, verfus fttlary 

Orchard, > 199 
36. Bennet Swayne verfus "fI'iOiam F,!wk...ner and Jubn 

Lane E.xecurors of B. M. .,' 20 7 
37- Dommm Kex verfilS Epifcop erft,. and Richard 
Pierfe·' 2 12 


